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OPPORTUNIST DINERS:
Polish Legion of American Veterans
(PLAV) 166 on Eckles in Livonia
recently invited residents and staff of
Plymouth Opportunity House to a
special buffet dinner prepared by
Norbert Jankowski, Frank
Braciszewski, Steve Hicks,and Hank
Stominski After the dinner the
residents invited the veterans to visit

them at their home at Deer and Wing
in Plymouth.

BLOOD DONORS: A number

of residents were among more than
1.500 special blood donors honored
recently at the annual Pheresis
Recognition Ceremony by the
Southeastern Michigan Red Cross
Blood Services. Pherests is a

procedure m which blood lS drawn
from a donor, passed through a cell
separator machine which removes a
certain component (plasma, platelets
or white cells) and the remaining
components are then returned to the
donor. The process takes between 90
minutes and three hours. Plymouth
residents honored as pheresis donors
include Orlean Baker. Thomas Hinks.
Susan Greggory Bristol, Rebecca
Yonker, David McClarv, Michael
Gregory. Dale Sehotts and Paul Toth

VIEWING I.EGION: "The

American Legion Profile" program
will be on Omnicom Cablevision

,Channel 15 7 30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 3. Marvin Williams. American
Legion Veteran Service Officer, will
be the guest of co-hosts John Cenzer
and Cornelius Van Boven Williams
will be discussing benefits for
veterans, their widows and their
children. Cenzer is commander of
Passage-Gayde American Legion Post
391 in Plymouth.

VlP WINNER: Gregg Packard
of Plymouth, carpet workman
manager at Hudson's Beaubien
Distribution Center, has been selected
as a Hudson VIP winner for his
volunteer work at the Plymouth
Historical Society The VIP program
by Hudson's recognizes 20 employees
annually for their volunteer efforts to
commumty-based arts organization,
human service programs and other
service projects. Hudson's grant of
$250 will be presented to the
Plymouth Historical Society in
Gregg's name. Gregg has been
volunteering his time for eight years,
averaging about 10 hours a month. He
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Omnicom management is in the pro-
cess of introducing a prospective new
owner and simultaneously pushing for
a rate increase requested last summer

Fredrick Collman, Omnicom general
manager, and Harcharan (Harry) Suri.
90 percent owner of N-Com Inc., have
been keeping a busy schedule meeting
with officials from service common]-

ties induding Canton, Plymouth and
Plymouth Township

Canton Township is hosting an infer-
mational meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow
at Canton Township Hall to allow Om-
nicom representatives to field ques-
tions about the ownership switch. Dee
10 has been targeted for the Canton
Township Board of Trustees to consid-

Private

excels i
By Doug Funk,
staff writer

Gareth R. Volz, elementary school
principal at Plymouth Christian Acade-
my in Canton, complimented the per-
formance of Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools students this year on a
standardized state achievement test.

Fact b, though, that a higher per-
centage of fourth, seventh and loth
graders at Plymouth Christian
mastered at least three-quarterv of
math and reading objectives on the
Michigan Education Assessment Pro-
gram (ME;AP) than did local public
school students.

Speckfically, 90.9 percent of Plym-
outh Christian fourth-graders demon-
strated mastery of al least three-quar-
ters of math objectives and 86.4 per-
cent attained that level on the reading
test.

Corresponding figures for seventh-
graders were 82.8 percent for math
and 93.1 percent for reading and for
toth-graders, 77.1 and 97.1 percent, re-
spectively

Volz agrees with educators who say
that test results can't be compared
among school districts due to the dif-
ferent variables that enter the educa-
tional equation.

Nevertheless, he is obviously pleased
with the scores at Plymouth Christian.

"WE'RE VERY proud of our stu-
dents and very proud of our staff. We
think it reflects we're doing a good job.

"To be honest, you can'l compare,"
Volz continued. "I'd never say, 'Ha, ha,
ha, we beat Plymouth-Canton.' We look
at broad ranges. We want to make sure
we're doing the job."

There are dedicated parents, teach-

er the transfer of the cable company to
Surt.

THE PLYMOUTH City Commission
is expected to consider the transfer at
tonight's Commission meeting which
begins 7:30 at city hall.

"In the Plymouth Township
franchise there isn't a clause saying
they have to approve the transfer,"
Collman said. "However, we will make
a formal appearance before their
board to introduce Mr. Suri."

Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton subscribers presently pay $8.35
for the basic rate.

On Jan. 14 the Canton board will
vote on a $1.70 increase in cable basic
rates which was requested by Omni-
com last summer and denied by the
Canton board. In February 1985 Canton

school

n test
ers and students in every school sys-
tem, Volz said. At Plymouth Christian,
he added, everyone seems more willing
to go the extra mile.

"Number one, parents are motivated
to work with students because they pay
tuition," Volz said. "When you pay big
dollars, you tend to pay attenUon to
what's going on and make sure students
are getting their work in."

Tuition this year ranges between
$1,450 and $1,715.

"We have a very dedicated staff,"
Votz continued. "Our thrust La a rellg-
ious education - a God-centered edu-
cation, but an education. We just don't
tell Bible stories.

"We look at it as a ministry - teach-
ers, administrators and parents. We're
partners In education. I think that helps
when students know that."

PERHAPS ONE of the biggest rea-
sons students in private schools test
better than their publle school counter-
parts is that private schools can be
much more selective in whom they ac-
cept

"Plymouth-Canton has to take any
student who lives in the district," Volz
conceded.

A greater percentage of Plymouth
Christian students scored at the upper
level in every category this year except
seventh- and 10th-grade reading. Last
year, 100 percent reached the heights
in both of those categories.

However, that drop may be milead·
ing due to the small number of students
taking the test.

Plymouth Christian this year has 86
students in the fourth, seventh and 10th
grades combined. One or two students
can make a significant Impact in terms
of percentages.

denied a $1.60 basic rate increase re-
quest.

The Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees also turned down a $1.70 basic
rate increase last summer.

Tonight the Plymouth City Commis-
sion will consider a $1.70 basic rate
hike. Paul Sinceck, Plymouth assistant
city manager, is recommending ap-
proval of the increase.

"The city commission should also be
aware of the fact that Omnicom does

have the right to raise movie channel
rates in the event that this rate hike is
denied," Sincock wrote in a note to
Plymouth City Manger Henry Graper.

"Less impact will be felt by the sub-
scribers in the city by granting a basic
increase, rather than having Omnicom
raise movie rates."

Collman said that the rate increase

Striking Frito-Lay driver, M
(left), Leroy Olah, Greg Lubin a

Holiday
for strik
By Doug Funk•
staff writer

The trony 9 inescapable
While four strikers at the Frito-Lay

distribution center in Canton try to
keep warm inside a makeshlft shanty,
unemployed men and women file into
a Michigan Employment Security
Commission office across the street
to pickup checks or cheek on job

is unrelated to the company sale.

OMNICOM HAS PADDED pre ·
mium rates - movie channels like

Home Box Office (HBO) - to compen-
sate for the lower basic rates, Collman
said.

However, the cable company earns a
lower profit margin from premium
rates than basic rates because Omni-

com must share the premium rate in-
crease with the servicing company.

In a recent meeting with the Canton
Cable Commission, Collman and Suri
discussed how institutional networks,

security systems and local origination
programming will be affected by the
sale.

The institutional networks - among
the services included in the Canton

franchise agreement - allow business-

nny Melendez huddle in a ma
1 Bill O'Connell the Canton dist

season

ers at Fr
Frito-Lay strikers in metropolitan
Detroit, receive $45 per week for
picketing a five-hour shift every other
day. Nowadays, the Cantoo crew
spends much time in the shack,
warmed by a portable heater. Exclt-
Ing it imn't.

"I listen to the radio most of the
day and work puzzles," Olah Bald.

O'Connell smokes cigarettes and
reads.
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Omnicom pushes cable rate hike
es to conduct telephone conversa
with a video recording. However
demand for institutional networli

Canton hasn't surfaced, Collman sa
"I can visualize that if we wer

cated in downtown Detroit that

haps several banks could utilize thi
cility, but out here it doesn't lend i
to tying together several busines
Collman said. "It's a question of
technology being ahead of the marl

HOME SECURITY SYSTEMS L
cable is another market that is we

than was expected when the Ca
franchise agreement Was drafted, 1
man said.

Local origination will remain a
priority after the sale, Collman saic

"The effort that we have for 1

origination is not going away."

lai keshin hut outoide the gates c
nc ribution center.

bleak

ito-Lay
don't. I've got no place to go.

"If the strike keeps goin. 8, t
international will give us clearance
close down other parts of the cm

Home busted that last time. We cloeed Chica,
try," O'Connell Mid. "It came down

Cleveland."

Mediaton are now involved in t

for second time maud, a Teamsters' negotiator.
bargaining process, said Richard Gi
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HELP WANTED

Cladlied Advertising

Begins In SECTION C
of today'• paper

By Diane Gal•
staff writer

A police raid at a home on Derby in
Canton - the same location of a raid in

September 1983 - has netted Miditgan
State Police an estimated four ounces
of cocaine, guns and $10,000 in cash.

"Two years later we find the urne
thing going 04" uid Michigan State
Police Sgt. David Gentry, who al,o
worked on the Derby house raid in
1983.

It was a bigger case then, and the
courts took it lightly and they got off
easy," Gentry maid.

Leads from the Nov. 26 raid are
being reviewed for pouible Unk, to
other crimes in the area, Gentry maid.

Nine hand guii and about :ix rifles
were Delzed. Three of the 4-1 gum
have beeo confirmed U stoleo proper-
ty, Gentry uld.

JEWELRY OONFISCATED durlog
last mooth'* rald may give police lei¢ls
on u-lved breaking and -tering ca,-
es In the arla, Gent,y ald.

State Polici will be worklng with
Canton omeen in an effort to lolve
op- theft c-, Gentryadded.

pe- Avdved In thi dil raM
alio an b-g lialied tear-mte•
ny b a Mymoutbtanton,chool "I,Ii,e
a W Of mon,7 wal 0404" Glatry

Police questioned MI people - flve
adults and a 16-year-old - in connec-
tion with the ca,e. Arrest warrants ha-

ven't been bued pending results from
lab tests on the drup, Gentry said. The
Derby homeowner was among the pee
ple questioned.

Police were tipped off about the
drug, at the Derby borne by a confiden-
tial »ource, Gentry Bald.

AMER A TWO MONTH invesuga-
lion In late September 1981 Michigan
State Police trooper; raided the Derby
home near War,ren and Sheldon road•.

It •u reported that the first bust
netted an estimated $20,000 worth of
guns, knive:, two pounds of marltuana
and other a-orted item, thought by po-
lice to have been used for drug barter-
Lng

Police learned some 01 0,0 weap-
Ietted in 1983 were Itolin from Pim-
outh, Westland, Troy and Detroit.

In October 198: a 41-year-old man
and a U-year-old wornan. both of Der-
by, were arreited. Ed wicharged
with one count ol po--im 01 mart.
juana with intetto deUver, and three
countl of receivi:, aad conciall
Itol= 000* -roll.
ne ,-1-ved - Br Fl•IJ=

=* 94 recal•1 ..OP .
ty, Getry •114 /

leads.

It's been six weeks since about 40
drivers and warehouse worker,
walked off the job in Canton ina dls-
putethey say centers on wage scales.

The four on picket duty ooe rainy
day last week didn't Beem all that op-
timt,Uc about a Dettlement. Their
comments have been heard hundreds
of Ume, in hundreds of other labor
disputes.

'It looks like a long one," said Greg
Lubin, 25, a Frito-Lay driver for four
years. Lubin, a Plymouth reddent
wrves u a steward for Teamsters
Local 337

"THEY DONT want to negotiate in
good faith," Mid Manny Melendez, a
46-year.old Westland resident who
ha, worked u a driver only gloce
¥efuary.

Our famille• are really getting
concerned," sald Leroy Olah, 44, of
Livonta, and adriver for dz yean"I
know my"tfeopeet."

Bill gramens alio a driviand I
Inploy. for n FIA ricalled a
strike that lited nini weebin 1919.

"If It -t Ietti by Chriltmat
wellprobably be oot -11!F,l,wary,"
he mald. 0'00-11, a 67-arold I.1,0.
Il# IM UI mid lii,lii,11 dach
011 eo=-4 *- peak for the

u -U I 201 04191

We just alt around and shoot the
bull," uld Melendez. '1'here': not
much you can do when R was raining.
We'd play catch out here - b-ball
and football.

Melendez and Olah didn't antlci-
pate being out thil long when they
first•truck. "Everyone expected two
or three weeks," Melendez uid

Emotions Deem to fluctuate
Lubin said he wouldn't be surpri,ed

if some of thestriken, himself includ-
ed, were to begin looking forperma-
nent employment elsewhere Lf the la-
bor dispute contin- for leveral
more moothi

LUBIN LATER added, "I'd like to
stick It out It'i a good job."

Melendez idd heexpects toget an
offer to work eoltraction next
spri* Whet- bi aecipu depedi
ootheltat= ofth••th

owh •aw h• lue .0, but -4
earm about hall - mich u h did
bifore :014 =t '1:,0'1 womed rm
not 04 tolot bick. -0-rled
aboutthe IMI, comil Ip and I
p.»eck comill A

lp= toila It 04" Oid coium-
gel 7 plan to mal Ili my 1-t *00
rve be- moled to a lot 0, placir
000-11..d' I th• 11

worrie 949- p.0,1.0.thmer.
It don't both,r ma Whei to Irry
about¥ m. thly Ilttle or they

"I'm hoping we can get thil met-
tied," he said. "If it'I not lettled be
fore Chri:Unal, I think It will be
March or April. Once welet put thi
holiday., tbey'll let 'em lit out there.
We're willing to negotiate

"This 11 my first time bargaining
with Frito," Gremaud Bald. '1'be, are
not like other companies. They more
ortess dktate to you-you're going
to take this or else. They don'l o,goti-
ate with you."

Gregg Overman, a Noke,man for
Frito-Lay, takes illue with some of
thestrlkers' amertiom.

"OF COURSE we're bargaining In
good faith if good faith meam tryini
to Iettle the dispute and that's *hal
we're t:,Ing to do," he •ald. "We're
vil hopdul we can reeolve Uils al
0000 a, Fmible.

"We woold oever fore• an,0- to
go on strike," Overman Ild. "I doo4
1.*dwhat that ••--"

mwull/*. mall - i
out,lt: b=tne••--alat U."Il..
pto,m-t oma -J-or "IM m
stomeld bytoaeckon jol , ,

a Jobl• 106> he••14 9! 0...6, I
Ploym.1. 01.0. to. - 14#11.' 1
1 -,Mp ler ..0-I'lly -· I.
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obituaries

JOSPEH KRAJEWSK]

Funeral services for Mr. Krajewski,

88, of Canton, were held recently in St.
J ihn Neumann Catholic Church in Can-

ton with burial at St. Hedwig Ceme-

tery, Dearborn Heights. Officiating was
the Rev Edward Baldwin with ar-

rangements made by Lambert-Ver-
meuten Funeral Home in Plymouth.

Mr Krajewski, who died Nov. 26,
was born in Poland and moved to Can-

ton in 1945 from Dearborn. He was a

farmer and a member of St. John Neu-

mann. Survivors include wife Amelia,
two brothers from Poland, and many
meces and nephews.

JOHN P. SINUTKO

Funeral services for Mr. Sinutko, 75,

of Plymouth. were held recently in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church
in Plymouth with burial at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia Arrange-
merits were made by Lambert-Ver-
meulen Funeral Home.

Mr. Sinutko, who died Nov. 22 in St.

Joseph Mercy Hospital in Superior
Township, was born in Pennsylvania.
He had been a wood pattern maker for
45 years with Ford Motor Company,
and was a member of Immaculate Con-

coption of the Blessed Mary Ukranian
Church for 49 years.

Survivors include: wife, Olga: daugh-
ter, Marlene Gasvoda of Plymouth;
brothers, Peter of Brighton, Michael of

Royal Oak, George of Detroit: sisters,
Marry Smulka of Westland, Sophia
Palmer of I®troit, and two grandchil-
dren

LE[LA A. HELLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Heller, 86,

of Plymouth, were held recently in

Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth
with burial at Riverside Cemetery,
I'lymouth Officiating was the Rev. J.
Mark Barnes.

Mrs. Heller. who died Nov. 24 in

Livonia, was born in Liberty Township,

04£ Monday. December 2,1985

Ohio, and moved to Plymouth in 1928
from Dearborn. A homemaker in the

later years ot her life, she had worked
at Ford Motor Company for 29 years
until retiring in 1961. She was a mem
ber of the Plymouth Church of the Na-

zarene Survivors include daughter,
Annabel Bartel of Livonia, son, James
of New Port Richey, Fla., 10 grandchil-

dren and several great-grandchildren.

GERTRUDE A. GUNTER

Funeral services for Mrs. Gunter, 74,
of Canton, were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livo-
nia, Officiating was the Rev. Edward

C Coley. Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Cancer Soei-

ety

Mrs. Gunter, who died Nov. 25, was

born in Argenta, Ill., and moved to Can-
ton in 1978 from Detroit. She was a

homemaker. Survivors include: daugh-
ter, Betty Steinhebel of Canton, son
John. of Howell, three sisters, one

brother seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

RUTHA LOCKWOOD

Funeral services for Mrs. Lockwood,

72, of Plymouth Township, were sched-
uled for 11 a.m. today in Schrader Fu-
neral Home with burial to follow at

Highland Cemetery, Highland Town-
ship, Mich. Officiating will be the Rev.
J. Mark Barnes. Memorial contribu-

tions may be made to the Plymouth
Church of the Nazarene.

Mrs. Lockwood, who died Nov. 25 in

Superior Township, was born in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and has been a resident
of Plymouth since childhood. She was a
homemaker Survivors include. sons,

James of Plymouth and William of
Montague, Calif, brother, Robert Soth
of Plymouth, sister, Arlene Nasworthy
of Palmetto. Fla., and three grand-
daughters.

FRANCIS H. PLANT

Funeral services for Mr Plant, 42, of

Plymouth, were held recently in St.
Paul Lutheran Church with burial at

Riverside Cemetery Officiating was
the Rev Charles Boerger with arrange-
ments made by Schrader Funeral
Home Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Kidney Founda-
tion of Michigan.

Mr Plant, who died Nov 24 in Pine

Township, Mich., was born in Plym-
outh He was an active member of the

National Kidney Foundation of Michi-
gan and was a member of St. Paul Lu-
theran Church.

Survivor·s include sons, Harold and

William, both of Northville, sister,

Madeline Brodie of Plymouth; brother,
Roy L. Ackman of Plymouth, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

MILDRED I. BOYD

Funeral services for Mrs Boyd, 69,

of Plymouth Township, were held re-
cently in Schrader Funeral Home with
burial at White Chapel Cemetery in
Troy Officiating was the Rev. John N.
Grenfell. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

Mrs. Boyd, who died Nov. 27 in
Plymouth Township, moved to Plym-
outh from Westland in 1982. She was an

active member of the Plymouth Elks.
Survivors include: husband, Charles;

son, Gary Morrow of Northville; step-
sons, William Boyd and Kenneth Boyd,
both of Canton, sisters, Myrtle Richard
of Berkley, Mkh., and Florence
McCreary of Florida: several nieces
and nephews, and 13 grandchildren.

JOSEPH F. MANHART

Funeral services for Joseph Man-
hart, 12, of Northville, were held re-
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cently in Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church m Plymouth with buri-
al at St. Hedwig Cemetery Officiating
was the Rev Timothy Hogan with ar-
rangments made by Lambert-Vermeu-
len Funeral Home. Memorial contribu-

tions may be made to Children's Hospi-
tal Research Fund, 3901 Beaubien, De-
troit MI 48201

Joseph, who died Nov. 21 of leukem-
ia, was a former resident of Canton. He

was a student in the seventh grade at
Our Lady of Good Counsel School in
Plymouth and was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church. Survi-
vors include: parents, Felcia and Jo-
seph, and grandparents, Alice and Jos-
peh Manhart of Dearborn Heights, and
Ann Broniak of Dearborn Heights.

NELSON J. *NNETr

Funeral services for Mr. Bennett, 87,

of Westland were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Parkview Memorial Cemetery. Offici-

ating was Rev Jerry Kruchkow. Me-
morial contributions may be made to
Newburgh Baptist Church.

Mr. Bennett, who died Nov. 25 in

.
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Garden City, was born in Nankin Town-
ship was was a lifetime resident of
Westland. He had retired from Detroit

Dfesel in 1964 after 20 years employ-
ment with the company. He was a
member of the Newburgh Baptist
Church.

Survivors include Clema; son, Leon

'Bud" of Plymouth; daughters, Eunice
Wittrick of Canton, Lucille Griffis of

Vassar, Dorothr Caleb of Emmett,
Mich., Irene Paquin of Wetland,
Catherine Coburn of Bonita Springs,
Fla, Karen Manwell of Detroit, Linda
Colosky of Vassar; brother, Ralph Bul-
mon of Livonia; 28 grandchildren and
29 great-grandchildren.

PATRICIA A. LUSK

Funeral services for Mrs. Lusk, 45,

of Adrian were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Riverside Cemetery. Officiating was
the Rev. Kenneth Gruebel. Memorial

contributions may be made to the
Michigan Heart Association.

Mrs Lusk, who died Nov. 24 in Adri-
an, was born in Ann Arbor and was a

resident of Plymouth from birth to
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1973 when she moved to Brighton. In
1984 she moved to Adrian. A home-
maker, she graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1959 and from Virginia
Farrell Beauty College in Detroit in
1960.

Survivors include: husband, Clarence
of Adrian; son, Donald of Adrian; par.
ents, Mr and Mrs. Donald Nickerson of•
Brighton brother, Donald Nickerson of
Inkster; sisters, Shirley Bakhaus of Mil-
ford, and Connie Howcroft of Berkley,
Mich.; and four nephews.

JOHN M. MALANIC

Funeral services for Mr. Malanic, 68,
of Battle Creek were held recently in
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home in
Westland with the Rev. Fr. John La-

Casse officiating. Burial was at Ft
Custer National Cemetery in Augusta,
Mich.

Mr. Malanic, who died Nov. 15 in

Veterans Hospital in Battle Creek, was
born in New York State. He had been a
self-employed cabinet maker. Survi.
von include: son, Robert of Medley,
Fla., and brothers, Harry Melnik of
Adrian and Max Melnik of Melvindale,
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Tie one on
Ribbon signals MCA fight against
alcohol and drug abuse by teens
ly DIvI Varga
staff writer I '

According to a statement about the red
ribbon campaign for drug-free youth, it
should be 'a symbol of Americans united
with one goal - not our children, not our
families, not our country.'

A recent nationwide survey found that the
numbers of high school seniors who use
alcohol every day increased slightly, with
other categories such as monthly use and
heavy drinking in the last two weeks de-

Here's whE
Some parents are not aware or do not believe

that drugs and alcohol abuse are prevalent among
youth in their community.

"Many parents are not aware of it," said
Greta Mackler of MCA.

"We have to educate
parents that, yes, it's
happening in your com-
munity. It's happening
in every community, no
exceptions.0

Local groups have
been formed In many
area communities. For

information or to join,
call the following
groups:

brevltles

clining slightly. Most other drug use areas
increased. A survey of Birmingham
seniors last year found 42 percent drank
alcohol at least every weekend.

ere to call
• Birmingham-Bloomfield Families in Action at

644-2245.

• West Bloomfield Families in Action at 681-
5395.

• Farmington Families in Action at 851-8565.
• Garden City (see Livonia).
• Livonia Families in AcUon at 421-1128.

• Plymouth-Canton Families in Action at 522-
1941.

• Redford (see Livonia)
• Rochester Families in Action at 651-8320.

• Southfield-Lathrup Families in Action at 569-
3855.

• Troy Families in Action at 879.9678.
• Westland (see Livonia)

A S A HOLIDAY WISH, Ann Hansen and

A Greta Mackler would like to havered ribbon8 displayed on doors,
trees, lapels, envelopes and even

this story. .......0--
They also want families in action groupe

set up in every community in the state.
..........1

They haven't gotten there, but they're work- m-'m•mil.
ing on it.

Hansen and Mackler are the only two
full-Ume employees of the Michigan Com-
munittes in Action - a statewide network -A..'.„0.
of local groups dedicated to fighting Ube -A n.limil ...00.
problem of drug and alcohol abuse in fami-
lies through specific action.

From their tiny downtown Birmingham
office, the women organize what they call a
'grassroots" movement to spur local inter-
est in getting the message out to thetr com-
munity members. Their target group ts ob-
vious.

"We have good indications we are making
progress among young people. Our thrust 18
young people. We do say adults should be
role models. It really is a societal problem,
we don't blame anybody," said Mackler, "WE DONT advocate any drinking until
who serves as project director. after 21. Then 13 the time to start learning

DURING THE PAST three months, MCA to drink responsibly," said Hansen, who
has helped organize 10 parent groups across serves as MCA's network director.
the state. MCA is encouraging groups to pres:ure

And they have just recently started the local drug stores and other shops that sell
red ribbon campaign. It really has nothing magazines to stop carrying "High Times»
to do with the Christmas season. The idea is and other pr,marijuana-use magazines.
to promote drug-free and alcohol-free Members are also working on tobacco
youth, to show concern for our own, by dis- shops, gas Stations and drug stores to :top
playing ribbons - similar to the yellow rib- selling rolling paper, used to make mart-
bons that symbolized concern for prisoners juana cigarettes.
of war from Vietnam and later hostages in MCA is encouraging panage of a state
Iran and the green ribbons for the children law similar to local «party" ordinances
of Atlanta. adopted in Birmingham, Rochester, Roches-

1- hal *0 •duc01

p.in. th.4 .4/Fi
happling *Fow
communny. WI

community, no
--puone.'

- 0,01.80.0.-

MCA pro#ect *w-

1

ter Hills, Farmington Htlk Keep Harbor
and Orchard Lake that hold adults reiponst-
ble for alcohol consumption by minors at
their house.

The group campaign: agaimt shopi •ell-
Ing drug paraphernalia and is working to
fight the ule and advertising of alcohol and
imokeles, tobacco on television

The Birmingham office li stuffed with ed-
ucational materials about the effect• of

drugs and alcohol on teen-agen, families
and society. Providing relource, ts a molt
important part of their job, Mackler,ald.

*WE CANT :top the influx of drup, we .
know that," Mackler Iati «But we can ede-

cate people.'
Although Hansen said they are proud of .

what th«ve accomplished, MCA members
know they have moretodo.

For instance, a statewide MCA confer-
ence occurred about the lame time a Uni-

versity of Michigan study found a five-year
decline in drug u,e among America's high
school students had stalled. Increa= were '

recorded for cocaine ue, along with PCP
and opiates other than heroh

Macklersaid they wer, "very concerned' :
about those figures:Well just have to work -
all that much harder, redouble our efforte
she said.

'We think we're on the right ro€ Mac-:
kler Iaid. «Parents are unique in thil be-
caule th- are our young people and we
have to help them."

The variou: families in action group•, 10- -
cited tn all Obierver & Eccentric commun- 4

ities, all network to help each other, the:
Women *4

«What the parent movemect doe, 1, ....
we cm, all help am a:,other. We doe't keep:
having toreinvent the whell," Mackl,r aid. '

I BREVITIES

DEADLINES

Announcements for Brevities
should be submitted by noon Mon-
day for the Thursday issue and bu
noon Thursday for the Monday is-
sue. Bring in or mail announce-
menU to the Observer at 489 S.
Main.

I CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING

Monday, Dec. 2 - Canton Township
will hold its annual Christmal Tree

Lighting ceremony at 7 p.m. at the
Canton Administration Building, 1150
S. Canton Center Road. The ceremony
will feature Christmas caroling with
the Canton Seniors Kitchen Band, a vis-
it with Santa, the tree lighting, refresh-
ments and goodies.

I PLYMOUTH LIBRRARY
BOARD

Monday, Dec. 2 -The Plymouth
District LIbrary Board will meet begin-
ming at 7:30 pm in the Dunning Hough
Ubrary. The special meeting to discuss
reports ts open to the public.

I DIAL SANTA

Monday, Dec. 2 -The Plymouth
Jaycees, in conjunction with the Plym-
outh Community Federal Credit Union,
will once again establish a telephone
hotline to the North Pole. Youngsters
may talk to Santa by dialing 453-1200,
6-8:30 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, Dec. 2-
4, and perionally deliver their "Christ-
mu wish 11:t" to Santa and hli belpen.
Santa has =und are reddents that
the new telephone companies, no mat-
ter which one you may chooee, will
reach him atthe North Pole.

I KEEPING KIDS SAFE

Wedn.day, Dec. 4 - "Keeping Kids
Safe" 9 the theme of a pre-tatioo to

help parents and adults recognize and
respond to kids with alcohol and drup.
The program will be 8:30-9 p.m. in Can-
ton Township Hall and will be led by
Nic Cooper and Rick McCoy from
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
The presentation will cover signs and
symptoms of a drug problem, under-
standing chemical dependence as a dis-
ease, ways a parent can respond and
available resources. Also included are

two films, "Epidemic: Kids, Drup and
Alcohol" and "Teen-age Drinking: A
National Crisis." The program is spon-
sored by the Plymouth/Canton Sub-
stance Abuse Task Force.

I GOODFELLOWS MEET

Wednesday, Dec. 4 - Plymouth
Goodfellows will meet in Plymouth
City Hall, 201 S. Alain. All Members
urged to attend. The Goodfellow Paper
Sale will be Saturday, Dec. 7. Anyone
interested in selling the Goodfellow Pa-
per should meet at 9 a.m. Satuday at
the fire station.

I BIRD PTO

Wednesday, Dec. 4 - Bird Elemen-
tary School FTO will meet beginning
7:30 p.m. in the media center of the
achool.

0 SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE

Saturday, Dec 7 - Canton Park
and Recreation B *ponsoring a Used
Sports and Recreation Equipment Sale
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the meeting
room of Canton Township Admini,tra-
Uon Building at 1150 S. Cantoo Cater
Road. Everyone 11 invited to Bell their
used sport• equipment Volunteer, will
be on hand to *upervbe the male lo
meUers need not bepre,ent. All Imlold
equipment must be picked up 1-3 p.m
00 Dec. 7.

or recreational equipment to the To-

ship Administration Building between 5
and 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, so they
can be marked and set up for the sale.
You set the price for each of your
items. Canton Park8 and Recreation

gets 15 percent of each sale. For infor·
mation, call 397-1000.

• MADONNA YULE CONCERT
Sunday, Dec. 8 - Madonna College

Chorale will pre•ent its annual Christ.
mas concert at 8 p.m. in Kre:ge Hall
auditorium on the campuz at I-96 and
Levan. Highlighting the program will
be Vivaldi's "Magnificat" and Britten'*
"Ceremony of Carols." Admission i
free.

I HOLIDAY CREATIONS
Thunday, Dec. 11 - Capture the

holiday spirit in a creation you can
make younelf. Canton Public library
will have four arUsts in the library
meeting room from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to
:how bow to make holiday decoratiom
and glits they deligned then-lvel.
You can learn how to make a center-

piece, fabric ornament•, a wreath, and
a pen-00 glus gift. Register to attend
by calling 397-0999 or din up in per-
300.

I COFFEE WITH PRINCIPAL
Thunday, Dec. 12 - Parects of sto·

dents at Plymouth Coote=lai Educa-
Uonal Park (CEP) are invited to the
Coffee With the Principal beginning
9:30 a.m. in the confereoce room at

Plymouth Canton High School, Anton
Center Road jit iouth of Joy. Speak-
Ing with parents will be principali Bill
Brown and Tom Tattan, and Sharon
Strean.

I CEP HOUDAY BALL

Saturday, Dic. 14 - The Centennial

11 p.m.in Plymouth Canton High

TIT

Peri- may bring their med sports Edueational Part (CEP) Ball will be 8-

School. Tickets are $5 a couple or $3
single. i

I CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS i

PARTIES

Saturday, Dec. 14 - Canton Park
and Recreation 18 sponsoring it, annual
Children': Cbriltmal Parties for ages
3-12. The children will enjoy movies,
games, refreshments and a special vilit
with Santa Claus in person. Times are ,
9:30-10:30 a.m. for age, 3-7 and 10:45-
11:45 a.m. for ages 8 up to 12. It i nec-
essary to register in advance by calling
397-1000 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday.

I POLISH CAROLS

Sunday, Dec. 15 - Madonna College
will preleot Poloolise Chorale, a con-
cert of Polish Christmas Carog begin-
ning at 4 p.m. in the Activitle, Center
of the campu: at I-96 and Levan, Livo.
nia. Featured will be traditional Poll•h

Ind English earols and poetry and an
audience eng-,100, A cake and colfee
reception 011 follow th• concert. Ad-
mi-10011 free.

I GUARANTEED WHITI
CHRISTMAS

Thunday DE. 19 - Thi Cutom
Park, and hee.*Ue, Dipar-at h
Opol•Oring m "Ge.Zilit- Witte
Chri,t-" comt-t for Cantom -*
denhne cont,•t wi=I= willhave kil

yard cov-d .th .- 00 -4 Starting this evening, Decentb* 2 54
Dic 20, and reedve a copy 01 814 through be-Der 23,» *i  44 1.5Croobf, "White CWtmat alb-1.
Entry forms ar• available at the pub your holiday shoppt,4.O."fient.:Ch,13
and recreation department or by ,-
Idng,own=ne, addr- andtele-                              . , ......1 ·..- ,-rl.·IC ...1,0 *#1/....

number to: Canton Park, and Re- WE WILL BE OPEN EVENINOS/&430
ation, 1150 1 Canton Cloter Roed, Can- Monday through n.4544/t i:04 Ma 401 U. Th, d,emb to
receive entrl- 9 * pm Dz 10. ™, . 0 1- 0 · 1 ...7,406 

19. , 0 ..'I'Dil"l;t¥-40&39*9$Bu-44
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Prevention has been biggest medical change
By W.W. Edgar
staff writer

The world has undergone many
changes in the last half century, but
few equal those in the medical profes-
sion

That is the word of Dr. Lee Feld-

kamp, one of the veteran practitioners
in Plymouth who has been making
house calls in the area for 30 years.

'The biggest change I have seen," he
said after a Rotary Club meeting, "is

the switch to preventative medicine in-
stead of only caring for those already
stricken."

He has found that there 15 more sat-

isfaction in helping a person avoid sick.
ness than to serve them once the sick-
ness has taken hold.

"It is better for the doctors, too," he
went on, "because if we can prevent a
case from taking hold of a person, we
have done a better job than curing a
case once it hits "

DR. FELDKAMP is a graduate of
the University of Michigan, class of
1940.

Following graduation, he located in
Detroit where he had a practice from
1946 to 1954. From there he moved to
Plymouth where he has been since.

He has been active in the area for all

those years and takes pride in the fact
that he answers house calls - some-

thing that many doctors don't do any-
more But it is his belief that a doctor

should take care of patients at home or

in the hospital.

Some of the things that help people
to stay healthy include the Salk vaccine
that changed the world's view of polio.

Other cases, such as multiple sclero-
sis, diabetis and brain diseases, years
ago required hurried calls to the doc-
ton.

'Our biggest job," Dr. Feldkamp re-
peated. "and the most pleasing, is to
succeed with preventative medicines.
This helped the field of surgery and it
also has been improved. One of the

main things we work on is to get the
fluids in the body to balance."

IT HAS BEEN proven that if one's
heart loses some of Its strength, it can't
force the liquid to pass through the
lungs. In that case, the victim is 11sted
as having heart failure.

But the preventative course taken
now is to get rid of the fluid in the lungs
and then build up the heart. With that,
the victim is assured that he or she had

heart failure, but it waan't Beriou.
It is those thing• that hu pleased Dr

Feldkamp during hl• 40 yun u a doc-
ton And he im looking for more. But he
still cling, to the belief that all doctors
should make house calls.

Dr. Feldkamp keepi active with an
office in the city. He'• alio active in the
profession. He is a past president of the
plymouth Rotary Club. And Dr. and
Mrs. Feldkamp have a family of 10
children.

Courts wary of evidence aided by hypnosis
 MAGINE you are on a jury in a dangerously inaccurate.murder trial. The prosecutor's A professor staged a surprise, mock

star witness testifies the defend- "assassination" of a guest speaker dur-
ant committed the crime. ing an undergraduate psychology class.

She reports that with the aid of hyp- Afterwards. one student under hypnosis
nosis, she was able to recall the events described the black gloves the assassin
of the crime - even down to the color had worn, including th type of stitching
of the assailant's socks. and the location of worn spots. The

Are you impressed? Enough to vote problem was, the assassin had not worn
for a conviction? golves.

MANY PEOPLE would be. Self-as- HYPNOSIS obviously does not guar-
sured eyewitness testmony from a antee accuracy. It appears to assist us
credible witness can be very per- in recalling details as we perceived
suasive. them, not necessarily as they were in

When this testimony is the result of reality.
information "unlocked" by hypnosis, it In the case of the psychology student,
is even more persuasive because peo- the scene of the assassination likely
ple tend to assume that accuracy and blended with his own subconscious ide-
truth are guaranteed. as about assassinations

Unfortunately, this assumption is When he witnessed the assassination.

1 excursions
I WESTGATE DINNER I HAWAII CRUISE
THEATRE

Dec. 8 - The Plymouth Y Travellers
will be going to the Westgate Dinner Jan. 30 - The Plymouth Y Travell-
Theatre in Toledo from 10 a.m. to 6 ers are planning a seven-day Hawaii
p.m. Dec. 8. The 129 charge includes Cruise on the S.S Independence from
the musical "Mame." For information, Jan 30 through Feb. 9,1986. The cruise
call 453-2904. includes tours of Hilo, Kona, Maui and

Kauai. The precruise features includes
I CARIBBEAN CRUISE three days and two nights in the

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - City of Plym- Hawaiian Regent Hotel. Features on
outh Parks and Recreation in cooperat- the cruise include a Wednesday night
ing with Bianco Travel & Tours will be buffet, the Johnny Lum Mo Polynesian
offering a Florida and Caribbean vaca- Show, a Showtime at Sea revue, major
tion package. The trip will begin Jan. motion pictures daily, dancing nightly
15 and the charge will be $1,299 per with the ship's orchestra, pool party
person (based on double occupancy). and Hawaiian sing-along, bingo, lei
The trip will include one week in Florl- making, ukulele and hula classes, ping
da (Fort Lauderdale and Orlando) and pong, shuffleboard, dancercise and ex-
a one-week Caribbean Cruise (St. ercise classes, a passenger talent show,
Thomas, St. Croix and Nassau). Any Li- Captain's Aloha Dinner and a Broad- i
terested adult may call the recreation way Revue Farewel] Show. For infor-
department at 455-6620 for more infer- mation, call the Plymouth Community
mation Family YMCA at 453-2904. 

psychology

Dennis

Sugrue

the blur that occurred before his eyes
was embellished with additional details
from the psyche's storehouse of infor-
mation. It was then recorded into

memory, embellishments and all
Perhaps the idea of the assassin's

black gloves came from an old, late-
night movie, influencing the mind to
automatically assume assassins wear
black gloves.

Continued from Page 1

was on the board of directors for

three years and has been vice
president for the past two -years.
participating on the finance
committee.

LEADS ECHOS: Kevin

Merrill, 22 of Plymouth, is serving as
editor-in-chief of the Echo, the

student newspaper at Eastern
Michigan University. Merrill enrolled
at Eastern in 1981 to pursue studies
to become a teacher and the next

year applied to work on the Echo
, staff to sharpen his writlng skills. He
moved up the ranks of the staff.
becoming news editor in April 1983
and managing editor in June 1984. He

BECAUSE OF the danger of hypnoti-
cally irlduced testimony not only being
inaccurate but, more significantly,
being inappropriately convincing to a
jury. many court rulings in recent
years have thrown out this type of evi-
dence.

Although there is no guarantee that
hypnotic recall is totally accurate - a
critical issue in a courtroom - hypnot-

was named editor-in-chief last April.
Merrill, whose group major is in
English. American literature and

language. also has taken courses in
government. communication. and

drama. He plans on attending
graduate school.

HAWKERS: The Plymouth
Goodfellows will be hawking
Goodfellow Newspapers at major
intersections in Plymouth and

Plymouth Township on Saturday.
Dee. 7, to raise money to help insure
there is "No Child Without a

Christmas" in Plymouth this year.

PROMOTED: Nancy
Halmhuber of Plymouth has been
promoted to interim assistant dean in
the graduate school at Eastern
Michigan University. She was an
administrative associate in the

department of special education at
Eastern. Halmhuber, 35, was a school

psychologist for Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools and a teacher of

ie recall can nevertheless produce
valuable information that had been ac-
curately recorded by the mind, but
blocked from conscious recall.

When a busload of children in
Chowchilla, Calif., was kidnapped in
1978, a witness under hypnosis was
able to recall five of the six numbers of
the kidnappers' license plate. This in-
formation led to the capture of the kid-
nappers and to the safe release of the
children, but could not be used as evi-
dence for prosecution. Fortunately,
other independent evidence turned up
which led to a conviction.

That example demonstrates that
there is a place for hypnosis LIt law en-
forcement. In recent years, hypnosis
has become an important investigative
tool for police to solve crimes, even
though it cannot be used to prosecute

emotionally impaired children before
joining EMU as an administrative
associate in 1979. She has served as
an assoicate editor of the newsletter

of the Michigan Association of School
Psychologists. She earned her bachelor
of science degree m 1972 from
Central Michigan University and a
specialist in arts degree in psychology
forrn Eastern in 1975

TOOTH FELLOWS: Three

local dentists are among those who
recently earned the Academy of
General Dentistry's prestigious
Fellowship Award. To earn the
award, the academy members had to
complete more than 500 hours of
continuing education within 10 years
and pass an examination. So honored
were:

Joseph R. Smulsky who graduated
from the University of Detroit dental
school in 1967 and has been

practicing in Canton since 1969. Dr.
Smulsky is a member of several
dental societies and is active in the

Rotary Club of Plymouth;

criminals.

Dr. Sugrue is a Farmington Hills
resident and a clinical psuchologist
at Henrv Ford Hosptial. He wel.
comes questions and topics for fu-
ture articles. but is unable to an-
swer questions on an individual bo.
sis. Questions and topics may be
sent to this newspaper.
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(USPS 436-360)
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by Observer & Eccintric Ne,lpapers,
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lion, change of addrees, Form 3569) to
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SOME OF THE GREATEST THINGS IN AMERICA
In Ansel Adams' eyes, ..Im.--

America's wilderness is

1
its most precious national .tvt"
treasure. Through photo-
graphy, he immortalized
the unspoiled beauty of
Mt. McKinley for all to see. CHANGE.
Some things never change.
But one great American tradition has changed-
U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Savings Bonds pay

d# higher variable interest rates like money market
........- Iwillilill/AP'.6/,3/* 9 7/lill,lill . 41 4

accounts. That's the kind of change anyone can
4nrorinta

7- 5 N-

t

app 1 4.LACUL•

Just hold Savings Bonds for five years and
you get the new variable interest rates. Plus, you
Et a guaranteed return. That means you can

earn a lot more, but never

SOME
things about Bonds haven't

less than 71/2%.
But some of the best

changed. The interest earned
is still exempt from state and
local income taxes. Still cost
as little as $25. And can be

purchased at almost any financial institution. Or easier
yet, through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Like the wilderness,
they're another part of our proud heritage.

For the current interest rate and more
information, US SAVINGS BONCS'-
call toll-free 8-Il......1-800-US-Bonds A¥ng Betterlhan (ver
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School Interest earnings drop
Declining interest rates may be good

for borne buyen, but for school dis-
tricts, lt's another story.

According to Raymond Hoedel, asso-
doc. ciate superintendent for business for

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools,
interest rates on school investments
have dropped by about 3 percent in just
one year.

For the 1984-85 school year, the dis-
trict wu receiving between 10 and 11
percent on its investments. But the rate
fell to less than 8 percent for 1985-86.

The last time the district got 11 per-
cent interest was in October 1984; for
October 1985, the district i getting be-
tween 7.75 percent and 8 percent.

For the 1985-86 achool year, Plym-
outh-Canton expect, to receive about
11.35 million in interest.

Local revenue D expected to be
about *37.19 million from taxes and
$600,000 from other localiource,

The district will receive about $9.35
million in state aid, bued on an enroll-
ment of 15,720 students.

Total revenue for 1985* will be

slightly more than $60 million.
174 district levia 37 mills (*37) for

operating expen- and 2 (*2) for debt
retirement per ;1,000 of state equal-
ized valuation (SEV). The district has a
total SEV of about 11 billion.

It receives *472 in state aid per pu-
pill

2€-4
-&
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WSDP / 88.1 INTRODUCTORY OFFER• FIRST VISIT FREE •

3 VISITS FOR

*15
(ONE TIME ONLY)

UNLIMITED
TANNING FOR

THE MONTH OF
DECEMBER

$59 (FINAL 81GN-UP
DATE 12-12-86)

(WSDP-FM 88.1 ts the student-op-
erated radio station at Plymouth
Centennial Educational Park

(CEP).)

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

MONDAY (Dec. 2)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.

!-

, TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 p.m. ,.. Family Report -

Adoption, Part IV.

i WEDNESDAY (Dec. 4)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6 p.m.... News File at Six - Doug

Grannan with news, weather and
special feature.

6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -
Host Noelle Torrace.

FRIDAY (Dec. 6)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Familly Health - Car-

ing for baby's teeth.
6:10 p.m. ... CEP Sport, Weekly -

Dan Johnston hosts. '
7:30 p.m.... Cage Game of Week -

Plymouth Salem hosts Trenton.

MONDAY (Dec. 9)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Get-

ting in shape for winter.
8-10 p.m. ...88 Escape - Host

Noelle Torrace.

TUESDAY (Dee. 10)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Cause and treatment for head-

aches.

6:10 p.m. ... Family Report -
Adopuon, part V

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 11)
7:30 a.m. to noon ... Adult contem-

THURSDAY (Dec. 12)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History -

Students from Plymouth Canton
and Plymouth Salem high schools
report on historical events.

5:05 p.m.... Family Health - What
happens when a person has a
stroke?

. 6 p.m.... News File at Six - Julie
Struck with the news and a special
feature.

FRIDAY (Dec. 13)
4:05 p.m.. .. This Day in History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Christmas safety Ups.

6:10 p.m. ... CEP Sports Weekly -
Dan Johnston hosts.

MONDAY (Dec. 16)
4.05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Kid-

ney stones.

TUESDAY (Dec. 17)
4:05 p.m.. .. This Day in History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Treatment of kidney stones.

6: 10 p.m. . . . Famlly Report - Par-
ents as sex educators.

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 18)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - How

brain effects the body.

6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -
Host Noelle Torrace.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS... RADIO

A Limited Thirties

Original Design
Wood Finish, AM-FM Radio
Unique Holiday Gift.

Reg $229 '159'5

il 84.U&.44 9• P40-'I
Christmas

1 ARTS & CRA
2 SHOW
J Plymouth Cultural Center

525 Farmer

This weekend
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

-' THE SHOW WLOg '7EXHIBrIORS
FREE ADMISSION

t N Il
ty HOURS: Friday & Satirday

11 un. · T,*m. = ill
r 3 1 Billy 

THURSDAY (Dec. 5)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History. porary music.

4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Prop-
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Mus-er way to care for teeth.

cle tension headaches.
6:10 p.m.... Chamber Chatter -

6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -Host Tam Secunda.
Host Noelle Torrace.

............1.
For More Information

Call 455-6620

12/00/- S p.m.

M.Vin-P-

POTTERS GUILD R

Sponsored by the City of Plymouth Department
of Parks and Recreation

D

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5

UL WINTER
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Classic Interiors
SATURDAY Fine Furniture...where quality costs you less.

Dec.7 20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile)
Livonia 474-6900

10am-5pm

SUNDAY HAYE A WONDERFI
Dec. 8

10am-3pm Start m
linter walaen
Ski Club For Children

• Classes for all skill l.v.ls
beginner to export

--- - - - • Spicial Program for the .
younger skier (oge, 7-8)

• Professional Instruction

• Small classes

• Charter buses Saturday &

' Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes too !

#BACP
401 95* Teaching KIDS to

9-Lt. d b: SKI is our Business
433 1' 19L_-J

855-10750

For yourself Natural Norwegian
BLUE FOX COAT

or for a loued one: $1867

a fur from...
through
Saturday
only

L/, 1.-U-% 1- / / L. _3U
 44.0. 1893

symbolizes the wonderful
feeling of Christmas

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS DETROIT: 873-8300 • 7373 Thrd Awnue
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 642·3000

UNIQUE PAYMENT TERMS 1515 N. Woodward Aw.

OPEN: Mon. - Sal. 9·30 · 5 p.m

; 25% Down and you don't (Bloornfleld Thun. & Fri. '11 8:30 p.m )
. receive a bill 'til February Major C.dil Cards Accopted „
"40 F. pioduct. I,bilid to.h. couni,v ole* , 0/0

RICH./1-

70;77

1AumfoRDEREs£EvE#00
AGREAT WAY 10 SERVE

T7IEVEUEREVERE7REIT=Gaa»-· -ju

BERGSTROM'S
Er<717,7 , 1/9#:W:ill59.93.'GREIFirmii-Ificl- I WITH TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ,

•.irrt · ';t(111'111'•. 
br-2225

Momr---
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ifs Santa 11£Lf f
t

1
' Willworth , 0 Honoylilk - -- *m*71

Toilet  Media AIr Filter Sink ER:#.
"The Good Stur .'INIA

E '82" ;129't... 7,1 D.&€2.
C.or                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         .UM .97'-1nh'104" 1
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110.-2-

I Della Imperial Four
 Lavatory with Pop-Up Dishmaste

ta Calling! I FJ *4600
Rog. 089.06

SAVE *1&00

SAVE *10 $79' »7"
Reg. 066.00

, A'. w · .61, 4, 3. t" 1:74;Wil vi..d' 't.*6.9.'lit•

.Direct to your child from the "Nodh Pok"1
lial'Vill" HEAT *EAL Th•mp

: Here's your chance to delight the young ones on your
Chronothorm Vent mper "141*.....

Christmas list with a personal telephone call from 1, =1 - :*0*.,40.'Marwer,ir .6. 6,5 bil**19jolly, old Santa Claus. Send In this order form today!
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County board budget battle peaks this wee k
Dy Ten manae
*taft writer

The Wayne County Commission is
expected to meet Thursday to consider
overriding Executive William Lucas'
vitoe of three areas of the new county

annual budget.
Commissioners Bay the override 18

critical because without it the vetoes

Will serve to eliminate funding to park
"Dervices, the drain commission and
fyouth programming.

If any of the vetoes are upheld,
that'11 mean that the departments
won't be able to operate," said Com-
missioner Kay Beard, D-Inkster. «My
inclination ts to override the vetoes, get
the budget in place and then get into
discussions on reappropriation."

"I'm going to vote to override,- said
Commissioner Milton Mack, D-Wayne
'We're almost compelled to. His veto

, 1

HOLIDA]

va
BUY THRE

BUY FOUI

*ang-Slze:
rner, s snoos
YOU CAN '-CHARGE H

eliminated almost all the funding in
those areas."

Ten votes of the 15-member commis-
sion are needed to override.

IN ISSUING his line-item veto last
week, Lucas said time was running out
to effect a compromise with the com-
missioners, and therefore he said he
was "forced" to veto the budget items.

In doing so, he asked that more than
$2 million in cutbacks be restored in
these areas:

• management audit - 1231,420,
• the park service - $500,000,
• the Economic Development Corp

- $100,000;
• the sheriff's department -

$988,000,
• his personal office budget -

$269,425,
• the youth program - $38,100
He pointed to the possibility of new

-1
¥\L.ji

SHIRT

LES

E$

1 $
DETROIT:

20535 James Couzon; Highway
Nia, Norlhlind Shopping Center

EAST DETROIT:

20929 Grallot Avinue
Noar I MII, Road

'emergency' created this week.
"We don't have any payroll issued

until (this) Friday, and the board of
commissioners will be meeting Thurs-
day, the day before any payroll or
vouchers are due out."

Hertel said that was the realon he

declined Lucas' request last week for
an emergency" Thanksgiving holiday
meeting of the commissioners. Even
more, he Mid it would have been im-
practical to reach enough commission-
ers to form a quorum.

Even after commissioners take ae-
tion this week, however, plans are

Hable

McCarthy and co-host with metro
area singles.

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 4)
(Wedne,day programmhg lame u

Monday'§ schedule for Omni-8).

CHANNEL 15

MONDAY (Dec. 2)
noon ... Total Fitness - Jackie

Starr helps you tone up with aero-
bics.

12:30 p.m. ... For Your Health -
Host Pat Sciberras discusses re-
tarded children with Joe

Dzemowagis, Kitty Pickering and
John Fellrath.

1 p.m. ... Cooking With Cas -
Kitchen capers abound as Cas pre-
pares fish fillets with cuscus.

1:30 p.m. ... Michelle's Craft Show
- Michelle Wozniak in debut pro-

gram demonstates bow-making
and Christmas wrapping ideas.

2 p.m.... Human Images - The
psychology club at Centennial Ed-
ucational Park (CEP) discuss sui-
cide.

2:30 p.m.... Friends & Neighbors.
3 p.m.... Perspective - Host Debra

Danko talks with judo expert Phil
Porter.

3:30 p.m.... Sandy Show - Sandy
Preblich talks with Mary Monte of
Kelly Services.

4 p.m.. . Tailgate Ramblers
5 p.m.... First Presbyterian Church

of Northville Presents: A Celebra-
tion - This week's sermon is enti-
tled, "The Word Advent III."

6 p.m.... MESC Job Show - How
women can get job promotions.

6:30 p.m.... Marching Band Compe-
tition - High school marching
bands perform at the 1984 state
championships at Centennial Edu-
caUonal Park.

7 p.m.... Legislative Floor Debate
- Host Maria Holm- di,cu-ee

.haping up to continue looking at ways
to alter the county'; 1201 million budg-
et for 1986.

Lucu has formally asked for supple-
mental appropriation: for his office
budget, which be did not veto, nearly $1
million for cuts in the sheriffs depart-
ment, $231,420 to restore the manage-
ment audit department, $500,000 for
the park service, 038,100 for youth pro-
grains, and *100,000 for the Ecooomic
Development Corp.

Support appears to be diaping up for
restoring funding in the sheriffs budg-
et, where there are legal threats from

7-1 --

7:30 p.m.... Down the River -
Take a trip with Norman Compton
of Omnicom as he rides down the
Detroit River.

B p.m.... Stable Boy -A Christmas
special for the entire family from
the Lutheran Church.

8:30 p.m.... The Garden Editor -A
program for the Green 'numb in
your life. Tips on gardening and
other outdoor fun.

9 p.m.... Plymouth Community
Band.

TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
noon... Hamtramck Rotary.
12:30 p.m.... Psychic Sciences -

Ellie discussesd computerized as-
trology with Estelle and Marcelle
Klusek.

1 p.m.... School Daze.
1:30 p.m. ... Ming the Magnificent

- Magician entertains for chil-
dren.

2 p.m.... Bowling USA - Bowling
tips

2:30 p.m.... Christmas Is ...-A
family special brought to you by
the Lutheran Church.

3 p.m.... Quiz Bowl. - Area high
schools compete.

3:30 p.m.... Pool - A pool tourna-
ment sponosred by Plymouth
VFW.

EMU Present:- Aspecial from the
interior de,4, clau at Euten
Michigan Uliversity.

5:30 pm.Applied Trigonome-
try- A serle: of programs that pres-

ent amd solve problems of trigo-
nometry. Hosted by Dan Wmi•ma.

6 pm.Canton Update - limits
Sandy Prebilch and Jim Poole dI.el..

political, social - legal issle' 1,
Canton.

6:30 p.m.Money Talki - A
ipecial from IRS on how to handle

your mo•ey better.
7 p.m.Alcoholics A=ymom

the deputies' union over staffing levell
Eliminated in the 1986 budget were 21
deputies in park patrols, and two dpe-
cial service sections including the
OUIL (drunk driving) Squad and the
Felony Warrant section.

IN THE PARKS budget, be said the
comminion-approved appropriauon is
'inadequate' for even *minimal level
operations.

But Mack said Lucas' veto over the
park budget strategically may merve to
harm the park's ultimate funding level.

American Legion - inest Marvin
Williams, veterans Bervice officer,
talks abont be,efit, for vetera-,
their widow• amd children with eo-
homts Jolm Cenzer and Cormelium
Van Boven.

8:30 p.m.Variety Showeame -
Dance and song from the Plymouth

Fall Festival.

9:30 p.m.Youth VIew - White
Heat, a Christian band, perforing and

speaks. Al,o, a disc-ton on rating
videos and record albums.

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 4)
noon... 1st Presbyterian Church of

Northville Presents a CelebraUon!
1 p.m.... The MESC Job Show.
1:30 p.m.... Marching Band Compe-

tition.
2 pm ... Legislative Floor Debate.
2:30 p.m.... Down the River.

b,

3 p.m.... Stable Boy. ./
3:30 p.m... . The Garden Editor. C. I
4 p.m,... Plymouth Community

Band.

5 p.m.... Totar Fitness.
5:30 p,m.... For Your Health.
6 p.m.... Cooking with Cas.
6:30 p.m.... Michelle's Craft Show.
7 p.m.... Human Images.
7:30 p.m... . Friends & Neighbors.
8 p.m.... Perspective.
8:30 p.m.. . . The Sandy Show.
9 p.m.... Tailgate Ramblers.

CHANNEL 10
CANTON TOWNSHIP

FRIDAYS
6-10:30 p.m.... Canton Township

Board meeting.

SATURDAYS

Noon to 4:30 p.m.... Canton Town-
ship Board meeting.

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

funding last week by implemenUng a
contract with the U.S. Marshal's Office

over the placement ofup to 84 federal
prisoners.

THE COUNTY'S budget battles
have taken the executive and commis-
sioners up to the official start-up date
of the budget, Dec. 1. Yet, neither the
commissioners nor staff said the delay
will curtail services this week or hold

up payroll.
Commission Chairman John Hertel,

D-Harper Woods, said Friday that de-
spite Lucas' concerns there is no

neighbors on
CHANNEL 8

MONDAY (Dec. 2)
5 p.m.... Tell Me a Story - Young

children get opportunity to explore
and learn.

5:30 p.m. ... Healthercize - Tone
up your body with exercises for
legs, arms and waist at Total Spa
in Canton.

6 p.m.... Masters of Dance - Host
Mary Ellen Stewart with guest
Linda Butler.

6:30 p.m.... The Food Chain - Host
Debi Silverman with program on
nutritional needs of preschoolers,
changes that occur, nutrients need-
ed, food guide and feeding habits.

7 p.m.... Come Craft With Me -
Kay Micalleff with Christmas ide-
as for gifts.

7:30 p.m.... High School Sports -
Plymouth Salem Rocks vs. Mercy
Marlins in girls basketball.

9 p.m.... Canton Rodeo.
9.30 p.m. ... Single Touch Live -

J.P. McCarthy and co-hosts discuss
the single scene while viewers can
call in to report events for singles
and to discuss problems and solu-
tions singles face each day.

TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
5 p.m.... Cinematique - Review of

classic movies on Family Home
Theater.

5:30 p.m.... Economic Club of De-
troit - Ted Turner of Turner
Broadcasting speaks on communi-
cations and current events.

6:30 p.m.... Investment Times -
Brian Davis and Jim Lanzi discuss
the stock market

7 p.m.... Beyond the Moon - Host
Mike Best talks features Gemini,
the twins, and guest Peter Keefe.

7:30 p.m.... Finger Snappin' Music.
8:30 p.m. ... Bronco Football -

Highlights from Western Michigan
WESTLAND: University football. current events which effect the - How to get help dealing with prob.

CHANNEL 11

7040 Wayne Aold 9pm Canton Wood Carvers. community with our state lem drinking. PLYMOUTH-CANTON

Nes, Weilland Shopping Cenler 9:30 p.m.... Single Touch - J.P. lawmakers. 7:30 p.m.Live Call-h With SCHOOLS

ANEjil HOLIDAY SALE OF GREAT PROPORTION
STUDENTS LEVI S STUDENTS' GUYS' LEVIS GUYS LEVI'S GALS LEVI'S 505

BUTTON FLY LEVI'S BLACK 501 JEANS PREWASHED RED RED TAB JEANS

JEANS DENIM JACKETS TAB JEANS

NOW $17.99 NOW $25.99 NOW $19.99 NOW $19.99 NOW $18.99
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- Charge juvenile In home are

medical briefs/helpllne A 17-year-old has been bound ovi to trial 4-,Inatto• * H. 6
Wayne Circuit Calrt for trial in the w Comt, Romil- 11*t WWO

D DIETARY PROGRAM 0 VARICOSE VEINS counselon at Turning PJAnt Counieling tion. Registration i, Umlted. For infor- ard IABIanc, who had bele mpervilor Coort
ion fire 01 the Romul= homo 01 ]Uch- w= bound 0- for trial la C

A free program, "Eating Well to "The Latest Information on Varicose and Crisis Intervention Center can mation. call 353-2270. of building and grou- for Plymouth- Anothlr mipict lathi *14 *1
itay Healthy," will be presented 1:30- Veins" will be presented 10:15-11 am help. Coumelon are available 6:30 to O RECOVERY OF MALE Cantoo Community Schooll until ht, to bi a 1;-year-old »v•111•, I I
I:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, in Canton Wednesday, Dec. 11, at Tooquiah Creek 10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. POTENCY diati uled to be tried in Way- J•
loyal Holiday Park, 39500 Warren, Manor, 1160 S. Sheridan, Plymouth, by Other hours are available by appoint- Annapoll, Hospital, Venoy at Annap- I,Blanc, 40, dled in thi nre Nov. 9. Court
lanton. Chris Granaderos, a clinical Catherine McAuley Health Center. Dr. ment Phone 4*4900. 011: in the City of Wayne, spomon [Mlring the district'i ,chool board
tutritionist with the food services de- Kenneth Wilhelm of the department of Turning Point D a non-profit com- ROMP (Recovery of Male Pot-y) at mieting Nov. 25, trust- approved a Neither the circult court mor ti

wrtment of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, general surgery at St. Joieph Mercy munity service of Growth Works Inc. 7:30 p.m. the third Thunday of each re--lution expreming 'Yorrow at the ventle court wal at,1- to rehe-
vill discuss the nutritional needs of Hospital in Ann Arbor will disculs with which offers crisis intervention and month in the holpital': confereoce untimely and tra:Ic death" 01 IABlane. mation om either 01 the mipect
enior citizens. senior citizens the difference between counseling. room. This group ta Intended to provide I,Blanc had been =pervt,or 01 week boca- circ,lt court ot

normal and varicose veins. He 011 give educatiooal and emotional support to „wint•nar••e and operauom for the were ablit during the holiday al
D SELF-HELP HEARING suggestions on how to prevent varicose 0 COUNSELING, SELF-ESTEEM couples who suffer from the effects of past two yean for th. district cauie of a computer br-kdown
MPAIRED veins and what can be done to alleviate Individual coun•eling and support physical impotence. Confidentiality as- The 17-year-old suspect stood in pre- ventle court.

Western Wayne County Self-Help for the pain of varicose veins. groups are available on an ongoing ba- sured. To register call 4674570.

{ard of Hearing (SHHH) people will sis to deal with lifestyle changes, de- I HOSPICE VOLUNTEER

neet beginning 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, I DIABETIC SUPPORT pressifn, low self confidence, anertive- TRAINING

)ec. 4, in Geneva Presbyterian Church, A Diabetic Support Group will begin ness divorce, job changes and general Hospice volunteer training, a 10-
,835 Sheldon, north of Ford Road and meeting 7-8 p.m the third Monday of anxiety. Persons can work with these week Drogram to prepare volunteers
icross from Harvard Square shopping each month at Oakwood Hospital Can- issues individually or in groups. Major for the Angela Hospice Home Care
enter in Canton The program will be ton Center at Warren and Canton Cen- insurance coverages are accepted. Program, will be held at Madonna Col- Men's Nigbl
'Assistive Listening Devices - Helps ter roads In Canton. Coupseling and groups are run by an lege, Livonia, 6:30-9:30 p.m. Wednes-
3eyond Hearing Aids." Open to the experienced and state-licenied social days through Dec. 11. There is no THUR. - DEC. 5tt
)ublic. For more information, call Pat O BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS worker. Call Plymouth-Canton Mental cha for the training program. For

.

laggerty at 453-8894. Free blood-pressure checks are of- Health Services at 459-6580 before 5 information, call Madonna College at
fered by members of the Volunteer p.m. and ask for Sandy Prochalka 591-5157. 5:30 - 9:30 p'F

D ALZHEIMER'S GROUP Guild of Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen- I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETYThe Plymouth Family Support ter 6-8 p.m. each Tuesday in the main O PROBLEMS IN LIVING •lroup for the Alzheimer's Disease and lobby of the hospital at Warren and Suburban West Community Center, a Women For Sobriety. a self-help sup- If your Santa's searching 4

ielated Disorders Association (ADR- Canton Center roads in Canton. nonprofit community mental health Port group to help women learn how to the perfect gift, send him ¢
cope without drinking, meits at 1 p.m.

)A) will meet 1-3 p.m. Wednesday, agency, has announced that its Prob- Tuesdays in the Newman House at Twelve Oaks for Men's NION,
)ec. 4, in the community room of the O RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS lems in Living Clinic has limited funds Schooleraft College and at 7 p.m.
Arbor Health Building, Ann Arbor Trail NEEDED available to pay counseling costs for Thursdays at Livonia Counseling Cen- . Free Gift WraJ
it Harvey, Plymouth. There will be a Adult Red Cross volunteers are need- clients based on their ability to pay. ter, 13325 Farmington Road.
)resentation and discussion about the ed at St. Mary Hospital, Levan and Profits generated by client fees or in- Rt Santa Service Cente,

Ilternatives to care for individuals Five Miles Livonia. Day and evening surance reimbursement are put into
I HANDICAPPERS' HANDBOOK

with Alzheimer's Disease. For more in- hours are available for anyone interest- this fund to pay for those who cannot
The Metropolitan Society for Crip-

in Sears Col.0

ormation, call 540-2373. ed in helping hospital personnel and pa- afford the full fee.
pled Children and Adults, an organiza- • Refreshmenti

tients. For information, call the Red The Problems in Living Clinic pro- tien serving the disabled for 47 yearl,
D STOP SMOKING CLINIC Cross at 422-2787. vida outpatient counseling to adults has just completed the third printing of

in Center Courl

Smokers who want to kick the habit and families for a wide variety of prob. its Handicappen' Handbook. TIA 53. & at partfcipating stores

vill have a chance at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 4, I CPR CLASS lems including: anxiety and depression, Page booklet serves the disabled by • Vic Tanny Aerobic
I-13 in the Little Theatere of Plymouth CPR Heart Saver classes are taught marriage conflicts, fertility and adop- providing information on where to go
'anton High School, Canton Center the second Monday of each month at 7 tion, parenting concerns, headaches

and who to contact on such diverse top-
Demonstrations

load just south of Joy. The plan con- p.m. in Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen- and pain reduction, sexual functioning, Ics as government aid. campt employ-
in Center.Coun

*ts of regular evening group therapy ter, Warren at Canton Center Road. communication, stress management ment, orthopedic shoes, and many oth- 6:30,7:30 & 8:30 pm

Essions, films, and a daily personal This course covers one-person CPR on spouse and child abuse. The clinic also
ers. The free handbook can be obtained

)lan program for home or work. The an adult and what to do for a person provides services to adults who have by contacting: Metropolitan Society for Vic Tanny Membership

>rogram, which has been conducted for with an obstructed airway. been hospitalized or who are in crisis, Crippled Children and Adults, 1127 · to be given away
nore than 15 years, is done by Dr. Ar- based on ability to pay The center has Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 48230.
hur Weaver, associate professor of O 'TELE-CARE' two locations, the main office at 11677

Phone: 881-4278. • Fashion & Gift Shon

urgery at Wayne State University, and Senior citizens in Plymouth-Canton Beech Daly in Redford (phone 937- I HEALTH SPEAKERS BUREAU
in Center Courl

ds associate John Swanson, health edu- may participate in a "Tele-Care" pro- 9500) or the satellite building in Plym- Catherine McAuley Health Center 7:00 &8:00 pm

:ation specialist, of Canton. The two gram in which telephone contact is outh at 875 S. Main (phone 981-2665). (CMHC) in offering speakers free to

tave helped more than 70,000 people made daily with senior citizens to clubs and community groups Interested • Gift Consultants

pit smoking. No pre-registration is re- check on their well-being. For more in- O MEDICAL RETIREES In learning more about health care. In Center Coun

luired for the seminar. A donation will formation, Canton residents may call SUPPORT Teen-agers and drup, herpes, nutrition and In stores

2 accepted to cover expenses. For in- 397-1000, Ext. 278. and Plymouth rest- Medical Retirees Support Group, for fads and facts, and health care for »en-
ormation, call 459-0894. dents may call 453-3840, Ext. 37, or persons forced into early retirement tor citizens are jit a few of the many • For a list of participatln6

453-2671, Plymouth Township Hall. because of medical problema, meets at topics speakers of the McAuley Health stores & gift Ideas - stop by
1 SUGAR CONTROL 10 a.m each Thursday in the Peoples Speakers Bureau can address with your the Information Desk

A free program called "The Highs O OAKWOOD VOLUNTEER Community Hospital Authority (PCHA) group. If you are interested in a subject
ind Lows of Sugar Control" will be GUILD Annex at Annapolis Hospital, 4420 not on the extensive list of prementa-

in Center Courl

)resented by Catherine McAuley The Volunteer Guild at Oakwood Venoy, Wayne. For information, call tions, the bureau will locate a health
{ealth Center 1-2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9, Hospital Canton Center continues to of- Dave Brunette at 595-1940. care professional qualified to discuss

Lt the Arbor Health Building, Ann Ar- fer free blood pressure checks 6-8 p.m. the issue. All speakers are familiar
Ir Trail at Harvey, Plymouth. Dr. Tuesdays at the hospital, 7300 Canton O BREATHING CLASSES wlth the health center and with what is twelve oaks mall
Zobert Urbanic of the department of Center Road at Warren. Better breathing elasses for adults being planned in response to changing
nternal medicine at St. Joseph Mercy with respiratory problems are forming health care needs. Their prementations HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARE

iospital will talk about the symptoms 0 CRISIS COUNSELING now. Spon,ored by the Center for Anth- will be tallored to the time limitation i and over 170 great atores and -rvicm

ind treatment of low blood sugar and If you want help in solving a prob- ma, Emphysema and Allergic Disor- and special requirements of your 1
ligh blood sugar in senior citizens. For lem, are looking for a referral, or need ders, the series offers breathing eter- group. To arrange for a free *peaker, 1

1-96 at Novi Road - Exit 16:

nformation, call 572-3824. information about drum or alcohol, ci•es, informal dincunion and educa- call 572-4033. Special extended holiday shopping hours for your convenience

J
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Frank Lloyd Wright's youngest clients: the Walls
When Jessie and I visited Phoenix a

number of years ago we went to see
Frank Lloyd Wright's "Taliesin West."
An example of the architect's finest
work, it was his winter home and
school of instruction.

On display in the building, on the side
of a hill overlooking the city, are pho-
tos of some of Wright's most famous
buildings. As we moved from photo to
photo, we suddenly spotted one that
read "Plymouth, Michigan."

Here, among the most celebrated of
the great architect's works - including
his residence in Spring Green, Wis,
(1911), the Imperial Hotel in Tokyo
(1916) and the Millard House in Pasa-
dena (1927) - was the house Carl and

Margaret Wall had him design in 1941
for their property on Beck Road.

AN OUTSTANDING example of
Wright's "prairie house" style, the
house was built for the Walls more than

40 years ago when Frank Lloyd Wright
was at the height of his fame.

Over 70 at the time, he was recon-
ized as the foremost American innova-

tor of an organic architecture based on
the integration of form, function, build-
ing site and materials, and especially
on the subordination of style to human
needs.

Inspired by the flat prairie country
of the midwest, Wright introduced
buildings with low-pitched roofs and
horizontal thrusts at a time when box-

past and present
Sam

Hudson

like, vertical proportions were the
norm. His conviction that form should

follow funcUon and that a building
should harmonize with its surroundings
had a strong influence on modern Eu-
ropean architecture, especially in Hot-
land, Germany, France and the Scandi-
navian countries.

Our visit to Taliesin West came to
mind when I read lhat the Walls had
sold their home to Tom Monaghan,
owner of the Domino Pizza chain and
the Detroit Tigers.

Part of the local htstory as the first
Frank Lloyd Wright structure built in
Wayne County and the 12th of 31
Wright homes built in Michigan be-
tween 1902 and 1957, I felt impelled to
learn more about how the house hap-
pened to be built here.

What prompted the Walls to engage
Wright as their architect? How did

Wright go about the job? What were the
Walls' impressions of the man who has
been called one of the outstanding ar-
chitectural pioneers of the 20th centu-
ry?

.

FORTUNATELY, Car! Wall, who
still calls it "my house" even though he
no longer owns it, is an enthusiastic be-
liever in the architectural theories
practiced by Wright and was quite will-
ing to talk about the building of the
house and the man who designed it.

First, however, a little bit about the
Walls themselves.

Carl, whose father came from Swe-
den and whose mother was born in
Maryland, was raised in Detroit. The
family home was at Grand River and
Joy. His father founded the Michigan
Tool Co. in 1914, Continental Tool
Works in 1928 and the U.S. Tool Co. in

1929. The latttr wu near the corner of
Warren and Wyoming.

Carl earned a bachelor'; degree at
Olivet Colleges founded by Congrega-
tionaliats in the 18403. It was at Ollvet
that he met Margaret Berghorst of
Zeeland, Mich. They married and have
four children, Krysten, Martha, David
and Katy.

Carl, who says that living in a Wright
house enriched his family'a life in
many ways, wrote a paper in 1979 enU-
tled "Frank Llyod Wright Houses in
Michigan." He has given me per-mis-
sion to quote from it.

He wrote, "My wife, Margaret, and
myself attended Olivet College, which
is a small Liberal Arts College here in
Michigan. Olivet championed the arts,
under,ts president Joseph Brewer, and
generally had a resident artist who was
either a painter or sculptor or writer,
or the like.

"We became acquainted with
Wright's work through these influences
and we decided to build a house after
we married. Joseph Brewer, who was a
personal friend of Frank Lloyd Wright,
took a hand in writing Mr. Wright a let-
ter asking would he be interested in de-
signing a house for us."

After writing to the architect,

Brewer wrote to Carl Wall in June
1941. He had received a oote from
Wright saying that he would be dellght-
ed to talk to the Walls and suggesting
that Carl and Margaret visit hlm at hil
school, Tatiesin, on 3,000 acres of roll-
ing farmland near Spring Green, Wis.

With an apparent understanding of
human frailty, Brewer added, "Do all
the blandishing you can get there - the
old boy loves nattery - and be sure to
pay attenUon to Mrs. Wright. I see no
reason why they shouldn't both love
you and Margaret dearly, and the more
love, the better the house."

As was Wright's custom, he invited
the Walls to stay with him at Taliesin
unul he could get to know their likes
and dislikes, habits and preferences so
that he could create a design to suit
their needs. Carl was 24, Margaret a
few years younger, and Wright 76 at
the time. Carl says that when they first
met Wright he exclaimed: "Why, you're
just children!"

The Walls discovered later that they
were Wright's youngest clients.

As a result, Wright felt impelled to
design what he called "a young roman-
tic house for two young romantic peo-
ple."

(To be continued).

1 The real Christmas began Friday
the stroller

fill

Carl Wall was a younger man sitting by the fireplace in this photo
taken in 1947. On interiors, Frank Lloyd Wright used only brick or
wood, no plaster walls.

i '

WHEN YOU TEAR the monthly
sheet from your calendar you will no-
tice that Dec. 25 is simply marked
Christmas. That's fine, but it isn't the
whole truth.

Sure, it is Christmas Day and has
been for years. But it is only the day we
celebrate. It has been Christmas, in the
average person's feelings, since
Thanksgiving Day.

You see Christmas is not a single day
but really a season. That's why you see
the Christmas decorations put in place
in the city even before Thanksgiving
Day is here.

You'll find the streets graciously
lighted. You'll find the Three Wise Men
in Kellogg Park before you tear the
sheet from your calendar. And you will
find the reindeer and Santa and his sled
on the City Hall lawn before
Thanksgiving Day meal is served.

BUT THAT is nothing new.
In the public schools the Christmas

season starts real early. You'll find the
pupils preparing the trimmings for the
tree - if the schools have one. And

Edgar
you'll find that most everyone's mind ts
set on the season. They go shopping for
gifts. And they keep wondering about
what they might get in their stockings
on Christmas Day morning.

And mothers spend a lot of time
shopping, and studying plans for the big
family meal as the main part of a cele-
bration.

The Christmas season always has
been a big time in the schools and The
Stroller recalls the fun we used to have
in making the trimmings for our tree in
the classroom.

We couldn't afford to purchase the
streamers for the tree so we made
them. We'd get enough change from
our parents to purchase the colored pa-
per. Once we had it, the work began

early in December.
We'd cut the colored paper in short

enough pieces to make a ring for the
paper chain that would be strung from
the tree to selected places of the room.

There would be all sorts of colors
and when they were in place the room
was a real·Yuletide sight.

Oftbmes we found a dealer who
would give us a tree from his Christ-
mas tree corner, especially if it was
damaged. The fact that it wasn't a per-
feet tree made no difference We do-
nated it and had fun doing it. One of the
joyous times came if our tree won the
prize as the best trimmed in the school
building.

AND IT WAS real fun, too, on the

Friday before the actual holiday, when
we had our Christmas programs in the
schools.

It was a day when the students had
charge of the program and many of
them recited verses while our teachers
looked on. But you must remember IRW
Friday was not Christmas. It was a few
days before the actual Christmas Day.
But these days left lasting memories.

That's the reason the wording on the
calendar should be changed to read
Christmas Day.

If you recall when President Roose-
velt issued his proclamation to change
Thanksgiving Day from the fourth
Thursday to the third Thursday, it was
to give folks a longer time to do their
Christmas shopping and the merchants
a better chance to make the Christmas
season a more profitable one.

So, you see, there has been a pre-
cedent to change the wording on the
calendar from plain Christmas to
Christmas Day and let the actual sea-
son - the Christmas season - start on

the day after Thanksgiving and mark
that on the calendar, too.
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for your Information j \
0 SENIOR CHORE SERVICE

The Conference of Western Wayne
Chore Program ham been funded for fts-
cal year 1986 beginning Oct. 1, 1985.
De program provides anistance with
light houlehold maintenance talk, in-
cluding lawn mowing, now removal
and window/wall wa:hing. Penom
must be 60 or older and own their own

home. The program i for Benior citi-
zens living in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, and Canton and replaces the
home chore program previously con-
ducted by Plymouth Recreation De-

partment. There 18 no charge for the
service. For information, call 525-8690.

I BEGINNING STRINGS
Group lessons for beginners on vio-

lin, viola or cello are being sponsored
by the Plymouth Youth Symphony. The
class is being taught by Janita Hauk,
instructor of violin at Madonna College
and strings specialist at Ladywood
High School. The class, the only string
opportunity for elementary Ehool age
children in Plymouth-Canton, meets
7:30-8:30 pm Tuesdays in the instru-
mental music department at Plymouth
Salem High School. For information,
call 459-1665 or 459-0074.

I SPECIAL OLYMPICS

The Plymouth-Canton Special Olym-
pia Parent Advisory Council (SOPAC)
will be sponsoring a Special Olympics

---------------

1 « · Gom Carpit 532«
.d& & Furniture ClearN

M.U""111'00

program tor mentally impaired indl-
viduals age, 6 and older La the Plyin-
outh-€anton area. Anyone wi,hing in-
formatioo oc reglstration for the up-
coming .eason or who would like to
volunteer to help, call 451-6810 from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. or 397-7911 after 3 p.m

0 ADULT VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park (CEP) needs adult community
members to donate their time and ex-
pertise at the high schools. Needed is
help phoning, typing, creating bulletin
board displays and Berving u resource
people for careers and for German cul-
ture. If you can volunteer an hour or
two, contact Cyndi Burnstein at 459-
9435 after noon.

I TURNING POINT
If you need help solving a problem,

need someone to listen, a referral or
information about drup and alcohol,
counselors at Turning Point can help.
Coumelors are avallable 6:30-10:30
p.m. Monday through Friday by calling
455-4900. Turning Point allo provides
short-term, low-cost counsellng by ap-
pointment Turning Point 18 a compo-
nent program of Growth Works Inc. of
Plymouth.

I TOUGH LOVE
Tough Love, a self-help group for

1

parents troubled by te-age behavior,
meet: at 7 pm Mondays in the Faith
Community Church on Warren at Can-
too Center Road in Canton.

0 JOBS FOR 55 & OLDER
The employment program of the

Wayne County Office on Aging 11 ac-
cepting applications. The program, in-
clude direct job placement and on-the-
job training with pay for a variety of
positions in such fields u health care,
sales, Decretarial, clerical and mainte-
nance. Asslitance D provided for job
search •kill•, resume writing, inter-
vie, techniques, self-confidence build-
ing and goal-setting. Eligibility criteria
include being age 55 or older, a low in-
come resident of western Wayne Coun-
ty or downriver (excluding Detroit).
For informaUon, call 467-3454.

0 EMPLOYMENT DYNAMICS
Growth Works' Employment Dynam-

ics ts seeking 16-11-year-olds interest-
ed in permanent employment. Job
training and placement amistance op-
portunitles are available now. You
must live in western Wayne County and
meet eligibility requirements. Call 455-
4093 today for more information.
Funded by Wayne County Private In-
dustry Council (WCPIC).

I NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
The Plymouth Police Department is

organizing a Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram for city residents. Anyone inter-
ested in becoming involved In the pro-

-------

gram may call 463-8600 from S•m to
5 pm. Monday-Friday. The program h
a protectioe agaimt r-idential break-
Ins and burilarl-

I CANYON BEAUTIFIERS
The Cantoo Beautificatioo Commit-

tee meet, at 7 p.m. the second Thur,
day of each month at Canton Topihip
Hall, Canton Center Road -th of
Proctor.

I FENCING CLUB t
A free fencing club meet: Th-da,

at Field Elementary School, 1000 Hat
gerty, Canton Township. People with
prior fencing experience desired. Con
tact Bruce Davia at 455-6418.

I ASSERTIVENESS
FOR WOMEN

Small group Iessions are being of-
fered to deal with the elfecti of chang-
ing roles and lifestyle, of women: de
preuion, alress, low Bel-esteem and
non-assertion. Alk for Sandy at Canton
Mental Health Services, phone 459-
6580 between 9 a.m. and 5 pm * at
481-0017 after 5 p.m.

0 ZESTERS
Zesters, a club for residents 55 and

older, meets 1 p.m. Thundays in the
Canton Recreation Center, 44237 Mich-

igan Ave. at Sheldon. Membership feei
are U to join and U per month. The
Zesters have monthly potluckf bingo,
movies and tripi. The club in looking
for pinochle players. Lunch 10 Mrved at

11:30 am, and r•-mtioes for lunch
can bi midi 24 hours 18 advanca For
mori Wormat- about thi dut call
the Cantoo Sentor Citl- omee at 1,7-
1000, Ext 01.

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Relid-1 are loco-ged to volun.

t-r Betr tne to deliver me- ooe
day per -k to thehom,bound Olderly
in the city of Plymouth and Plymouth
Town,hi, Deliviry tak- about one
hour, 11:46 a.m. to 12:46 p.m. Driver•
are needed daily except Thunday.
Mileage reimbursement of 23 centi per
mile 11 available. For information, call
Marpret Foster, 463-9796, 10-11 a.m.
Mooday-Friday

I HANDYMEN AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Community Council
00 Aging hao ,entor handymen avail-
able to do work. Call 466-4907, 10 a.m.
to 2:30 pm Monday-Friday. Volunteer
handymen are needed.

I FINGERPRINTING
CHILDREN

The Mymouth Police Department
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I FREE READING CLASSES

Do you know Iomeo- who emonotn
read thil ne-paper? Adult non-4
en and thooe reading below 011*th- 1
grade level areellglble for free r-ding ,
cla-. Each person will be inter,
viewed, evaluated and placed Into an
individuallzed program which me-
their perional need:. Englinh-afa-eec-
ond-language adult: interested in Lm-
proving Engliah reading alls are wei-<
come. This 1, a noocr«lit courie madE
p-ible by special federal fu-. Li

The clu- 011 be - at th€
Starkweather Center, 550 N. Holbrook; 4
Plymouth. To regliter or for inforn-
tion, call Plymouth-Canton Comman
Education offices at 451-6555 or *022
6660. ......4
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Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Wets,; M D

Rheuniatology
20 317 Farminqton FL, m

Livonia, Michigan ·18152
Phone: 478-7860

WILL I BE ON MEDICINE FOREVER?
To a privlously heolthy p,rson, having Rrthrttlm com-

u a Shock. It I dlmcult to adjust to a chronic dliee- - a
stati In which paln and Impairrnmt ari pre,ent each day
and follow oviry move.

For most plople with arthrit, uplrin 1, tho maln
modlcation. Proper dolago requIrle 4-12 tabliti daily,
dopending on thi form of alplrin used. For many
Indlvlduals tri r-d to t.ke thi much m.dtlne Ivery
day 9 -up-ting al having thi orthrttl,It-1.

Thequoition: "Willl havito bo on modlclne forever?"
18 a *Ignal. M Indicit- the patient's dlitr- over nndliN
no -Ilt md *tralghtfonvard trlatment that wil lake thlt
wth,ttle •way.

Thi Inittal reply * to point out that riml-lon or
Improvement il ahvly, polelbil; thore wl ovw 100
typee of thrms, but thiy,hare thi common character-
litlc of bilng ur,idlctable In th,Ir o,rtoorne. No oni can
Say that tho 1- Fdn md 0%ng pre-nt today -
ne- stop. How-r, It must b. pointed out that
triatment, no mal- how WhfuNy folk-d, raily Indi
*Mtll; In moot Inetanol the purpo- of ther®y  10
alow on, to undortake a remeonabll 11 dooplte th,Ir
joint oondltlon.
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All Phases 01 Family Dentistry
Cosmetic Bonding Techniques
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DAY. EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
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DID YOU KNOW?

tance you do not have
To ricilve midical atili

to exhoust all of your

Send for "OW you
Know, Report 01" toi
ficti on pre-poId funor,1
eximptlons,
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NOW NO I LOCAnONI NIYOU

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency In an

Affordable Furnace

INCREDIBLE VALUE!!1
BRAND NEW

MINOLTA Office Copier

LESS THAN *80 Monthlv
COPY DUPUCATING PRODUCTS ...
Southfleld 353-6460 -
Ann Arbor 662-6004 +4. - - A
Warren 751-3400 .--4

MIll'

4

*75,000 BTUH Output

¢

OLD FORGOTTEN
ACCIDENT

Ree,arch,hoW thet moll Elllfirl 01 NOICIohe - viollml 01
oondltion, *Ing from =ne old -001- InNry.
8tr- on thi *-W=mueoul-re 9.-0 004'. -1
'low ther'll'-010 -Into--mal politioln.' .plnohIng"
of Irrltall nwa, thu, Imp-0 Ihilr lui,ollon - ciaa,Ing
p- LIR un#"Id, 0/ spin di,0 can ....1/ and
cal©Hy, cauling-n mor -,iifiI,oi In paln.

INSURANCE
CA".Aliple

/WAZI.TR:-12:3%3 HEALTH INSURANCE - (MAJOR MEDICAL)
LIABILITY- (AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS)

WORKMEN'a COMPENSATION-(ON JOB)

DR. KENNETH C. CLOUD
CHIROPRACTOR

-00 JOY ROAD (AT HIX)
WEITLAND CALL 452206
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-milltary news
0 JAMES 0. SMITH

Airman lit Cim Smith, Doo of Mary
and Charles Smith of Brownell, Plym-
outh, has graduated from the U.S. Air
Force security police specialgt coune
at Lackland AFB, Texas, Smith, a 1982
graduate of Plymouth Canton High, is
married to Brenda, daughter of Wilma
and Alden Castro of Rapier, Canton. He
is serving with the 379th Security Po-
lice Squadron at Wurtsmith AFB, Mich.

I DOUGLAS C. LUCAS JR.

Lucas, the son of Darlene and Doug-

las Lucas of Canton, haa been promoted
to the rank of sergeant in the U.S
Army. He is an artillery flre-support
specialist at Fort Bragg, N.C., with the
82nd Airborne Division.

I JEFFREY S. REEDER

Army Speciallst Dth Class Reeder,
the son of Jeanette Bergman of Plym-
outh and Jerry Reeder of (linton. has
arrived for duty in West Germany.
Reeder, a computer repalrer with the
2nd Support Command, previously was
assigned to Fort Gordon, Ga

I TROY L. ANGER

Airman Anger, the son of Claudia
and Mike Anger of Canton, has gradu-
ated from Air Force basic trainlng at
Lackland AFB, Texas. He ts a 1983
graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School.

I MICHAEL D. FREEMAN
Private ist Class Freeman, the son

of Ovida and James Freeman of Plym-
outh, has been decorated with the
Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Bragg, N.C. The medal is awarded for
meritorious service, acts of courage or
other accomplishment*. Freeman, a
supply specialist with the 82nd Air-
borne Division, 2 a 1983 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I DOUG J. SARTORI
Staff Sgt. Sartori, the son of Martha

and Raoul Sartori of Plymouth, has
graduated from the Air Force non-
commissioned officer leadership school
at Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. Sarto-
ri, an air traffic control radar techni-
cian with the 2157th Information Sys-
tems Squadron at Dobbins AFB, Ga., is
a 1974 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

I RANDALL W. YOE
Army PFC Yoe, the son of Marilyn

and Timothy Yoe of Plymouth, has
completed training as an Army mill-
tary police specialist under the one sta-
tien unit training program at Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala. Yoe is a 1982 graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School.

I MICHAEL O. ROSBURY
Staff S«t. Roob,in, son of Barbra and

Ken Rosbury of Canton, has partlcipat-
ed in Global Shield 85, an exercise in-
volving the Air Force, Air Force Re-
serve, Air National Guard, Navy and
Marine Corps units and elements of the
Canadian forces. Rosbury, a weapons
specialit with the 321st Strategic Mis-
sile Wing at Grand Forks AFB, N.D., is
a 1979 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

I RANDALL W. ALBRIGHT
Airman Albright, son of George Al-

bright of Plymouth and Patricia Tom-
lin of Fowlerville, has graduated from
the Air Force digital flight simulator
course at Chanute AFB, Ill. He 13
scheduled to serve with the 1550th
Avionici Maintenance Squadron at
Kirtland AFB, N.M. His wife, Dawn, 13
the daughter of Jeanne and Clarence
Wolff of Plymouth.

Uor r.

I JILL E. HUNT

Airman Hunt the daughter of Susan
Ploi Kooka of Canton and David Hunt

of Uvocia, has participated in Global
Shield 85 The exercile wu designed to
enhance readiness and the ability of the
Strategic Air Command to carry out
orders if deterrence fails. Hunt h ave-
hicle operator and dimpatcher with the
7th Bombardment Wing at Cariwell
AFB, Texas. She 18 a 1984 graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School.

I MARK J. LANDINI
Landini, mon of Raphael Landini of

Plymouth. has completed training in
fundamental military skill, at the
Army ROTC basic camp at Fort Knox,
Ky. Landint plans to enter the ROTC
program at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity, Ypellanti.

I DAVID R. LABADIE
Alrman Labadle, son of Gary Laba-

die of Canton and Joan Guyett of West-
land, has graduated from the Air Force
vehicle mechanic course at Chanute

AFB, Ill. He 11 scheduled to serve with
the 52nd Transportation Squadron In
West Germany. He is a 1984 graduate
of John Glenn High School, Westland.

I ROBERT C. ROBAR
Senior Atrman Rot,ar, son of Carole

and Robert Robar of Plymouth, has
participated in Global Shield 85. Rot)ar
in an avionic communications special-
ist with the 9th Avionics Maintenance

Squadron at Beale AFB, Calif. He is a
1980 graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School.

I JAMES A. SLAUGHTER

Slaughter, the son of Sharon and
Gary Greloer of Canton, ha, entered
the Air Force delayed enlistment pro-
gram. HD entry allows the Air Force to
schedule an opening for him to attend
basic training and be assigned to a job
or skill area. Slaughter is a 1905 gradu-
ate of Belleville High School.

I ANGELA K. GROOMS

Sgt. Grooms, daughter of Nanc*-,1
Carlton Hill, has been decorated wit?k
the Army Commendation Medal ati
Fort SIU, Okla. The mc lai-Ir'Ernrde#
to those who demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious service in

the performance of their duties.
Grooms is a military police Specialist.
Her husband, David, is the son of
Joanne Nagel of Canton and Taylor
Groorns of Westland

0 ANTHONY L. SUHY

Airman Suhy, son of Teresa and
Frank Suhy of Canton, has completed
Air Force basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. He will begin 0,-Uleob e .
traloing in the morale. wilifild
recreation career field at Cars,fell
AFB, Texas. Suhy is a 1984 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I RONALD K. BERGLUND

Airman Berglund, the son of Mary
and Ronald Berglund of Plymouth, has
been assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo. af-
ter completing basic training. He will
receive specialized training in the sup-
ply field. Berglund 13 a 1983 graduate
of Assumption College High School,
Windsor.

I DAVID B. GRIFFIS
Firvt Lieutenant Griffis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. B.B. Griffis of Memphil,
Tenn, haa participated in Global Shield
85. He in a plan, and programs officer
with the 381st Strategic Missile Wing
at McConnell AFB, Kan. His wife,
Carol, 18 the daughter of Mr and Mn.
Henry Naum of Plymouth.

John Peck of Plymouth. hal completed
Air Force buic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. She received an anociate
degree in 1983 from Schoolcraft Com-
munity College, Livonia

I STEVEN J. SIEROTA
Private Slerota, the mon of Alice and

Robert Sierota of Canton, has partict-
pated Lo Ce]Uc Crols III, a 7th Infantry
Division field training eicercise at Fort
Ord, Calif. The objective i to test light
infantry in a combat environment

Sterota, an infantryman, 1, a 1983 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High School.

I CURTIS T. JOHNSON
Johnoon, son of Homie Johnson of

Canton and Bobbie Cerda of Detroit,
has been promoted in the Air Force to
the rank of senior alTman. Johnson, an
electronic warfare systenu specialist
at Moody AFB, Ga., 1, a 1981 graduate

of Redford Hi School.
0 MAURICE F. MULL JR.

Airman Mull *00 of Lucy Makowski
of Cantoo, hu graduated fromthe Alr
Force aircraft fuel mtems mechanic
course at Chanute AFB, Ill. Mull,
acheduled to Mrve with the 354th Com-

ponent Repair Station at Myrtle Beach
AFB, S.C., 18 a 1983 graduate of Mon-
roe High School.

I WILLIAM P. MCMANUS
Specialist 4th Class McMaous. the

son of Agatha and William McManus of
Canton, has been decorated with the
Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Stewart, Ga. MeManus, a cannon crew-
man with the lit Battalion, 13th Field
Artillery, 18 a 1983 graduate of Plym-
outh Salem High School.

e ANDREA G. GRAHAM
Army National Guard Private lit

Class Graham, the daughter of Mau-
rene and Theoplus of Plymouth, has
completed the Army personnel admin
istration specialist course at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind. She is a 1985 grad-
ute of Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsilanti.

I MARY C. MCNULTY
McNulty, daughter of reUnd Master

Sergeant William and Joyce Shertzer
of Tampa, Fla., has been promoted in
the Air Foree to the rank of Itaff ser-
geant. MeNulty is a dental specialist
course instructor at Sheppard AFB,
Texas. Her husband Michael B the son
of Gervis and Karl MeNulty of Canton.

I DON A. MCDONEU

44'' 41,1 ·.10

.

Private .4cDooell, loo of Bruna and
Jerry McDooell of Plymouth, hu com-
pleted one statim unit training at the
Army Infantry khoot, Fort Beaming.
Ga Soldion were taught to perform
the duties In a rifle or mortar,quad.

0 SHANNON L. ADAMS

Adams, Boo of Patsy Warner of
Plymouth, has been promoted in the
Air Force to the rank of Enter air,nan.
Adams, a munitions Iystems ipectallit
in West Germany with the 36th Equip-
ment Maintenance Squadron, li a 1983
graduate of Plymouth Salem High.

I PATRICIA A. BILLUPS
Sgt. Billup,* daughter of John De-

Coiter of Canton, hu completed the
electronic switching syntern, repair
course at the Army Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga. She in a 1975 graduate of
Cass Technical High School, Detroit

I DAVID C. LANGH
Specialist 4th Class Langh, son of

Sylvia and Robert Langh of Plymouth,
has been named outstanding soldier of
the quarter for Fort Drum, N.Y. He
was picked from a group of peers who
were judged on military bearing and
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OFFICE OF

STATE OB

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Fl
LEGAL

RE: HELENA ADCOCK, et
INC. et at.
CIVIL ACTION NO. 84·

TO ALL PERSONS
LINE DURING MAR
STATIONS, INC., STA'
OUTH AND LEVAN
SAN AND WHOSE V

SUSTAINED FUEL S
INTERNAL ENGINE
TAINTED, ADULTEE
CONTAMINATED GA

Pursuant to MCR 3.501; thil 11 to advt,1
There 18 now pending in this Court a c

violallon of the Consumers Protection A
negligence, with respect to the purchue
known u a Union 76 Station, in March,
actloo on behalf of the elam u defined k
are dacribed in more detail below:

Thil notice 11 being •ent and published
may be amemberof the el- wbooe rish

THIS NOTICE m NOT TO 08 UND!
OPINION BY THIS COURT Al TO TED
DEFENSES ASSERTED BY Er™ER 88
and pubbed for the,ol ,poli 011*fo
pendency of thi• litigatioo lothat any mac
u to what iteps totake in relation to this

The Complaint filed in thts action -k
ment of co- and award of attorneyi' 1-
cl- of Plaintiff: respectively (de,cribe,
1 or damage auertedly caumed byule of i
unpure gasoline during the period 01 Mart

The Court hu delignated the Plantlfl
whole behalf these actions ire being malE

Plaintiffs HELENA ADCOCK and
themielves and all others buyin
THRIMY STATION located at 14
County, Michigan, in March 01 191
tained fuel intern damap and/01
of tainted, adulterated, impure and

Tbe Defendant, are: THRIFTY ETATIO
The Defendants have deoled the alle:•

liability
NOW, THEREFORE, TAKE NOTICE:
1. If Yog bought and wed ia, from 1

=,

I ROBERT J. ARNDT Ill
Private Arndt, moo of Mr. and Mri.

Robert Arndt of Cantoo, hal completed
basic training at Fort Jackion. S.C.
Arndt 13 2 1984 graduate of Plymouth
Canton High School.

0 MARK E. HESKETT
Senior Airman Heakett, son of Mary

and Marvin Heskett of Plymouth, has
been decorated with the Alr Force
Commendation Medal at Wright
Patterson AFB, Ohio. His wife, Sherri,
is the daughter of Robert Kenyon of
Uvonia. Heakett is a 1975 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

0 SONJA M. NEELEY
Sgt. Neeley, daughter of Irene and

Ron Steiger of Canton, has participated
in Global Shield 85. Neeley is an inven-
tory management specialist with the
9th Services Squadron at Beale AFB,
Calif. She ia a 1976 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School.

I JEFFRY E.G. BENEDICT
Pvt. Benedict, son of Elisabeth and

Edward Benedict of Plymouth, has
graduated from the tacUcal transport
helicopter repair course at the Army
Transportation Center, Fort Eustls, Va.
He 1• a 1983 graduate of Plymouth Sa-
lem High School.

I KEVIN S. ANDERSON
Petty Officer Anderson, son of Chris

tie and Bruce Anderson of Plymouth,
has been named an honor graduate af-
ter completing fire controlman Class A
school at Service School Cornmmand,
Great Lakes, Ill. He is stationed in
Damneck, Va. He im a 1984 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I PATRICIA A. LOUIS
First Lieutenant Louis, daughter of

Helen Delgyer of Redford and sister Of
Beverly Hobbs of Plymouth, has been
decorated with the Fourth Award of
the Air Force Commendation Medal at
Hickam AFB, Hawaii. She is deputy
chief of the information division, Head-
quarters, Pacific Air Forces.

e FRANCIS A. KOWALCZYK
Kowalczyk, son of Rose and Aloyvius

Kowalezyk of Canton, has entered the
Air Force delayed enlistment program.
He is a 1983 graduate of Cherry Hill
High School and plans to enter the Air
Force Feb. 1.

I KATHY L. PECK
Airman 1st Class Peck, daughter of

Sharron Primeau of Plymouth and

1,· t., 4 E

FRAMES

1

knowledge, profe-tonal :km and ex-
emplary behavior. He 9 a vehicle driv-
er with the 10tb Supply and Trampor-
tation Battation.

I DAVID G. KOLB

Spiciatiot Ith Clan Kolb, •00 of
Jolephine and John Kolb of Plymouth
has arrived for duty with the III Corp•,
Fort Hood, Tex. Kolb, a telecommunt-
cations speriallat, 11 a 1981 graduate of
Plymouth Cantoo High School.

0 DOUGLAS G. ELDRIDGE
Private Eldridge, »00 of Sharon and

Douglu Eldridge of Plymouth, has
completed one station unit training at
the Army Infantry School, Fort Benn-
ing, Ga. Eldridge is a 19B5 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I CHARLES E. CONN
Airman Conn, son of Lori and

Charles Conn of Canton, participated in
the clean-up of Biloxi, Miss., after the
pas: of Hurricane Elena. Conn, a stu-
dent at Keester AFB, Min, helped di-
rect traffic, cleared debris from roads
and anisted city work crews in getting
operations back to normal. He 18 a 1985
graduate of Plymouth Salem High.

d crayon marks on tile or asphalt 
n be removed quickly by applying 
iing wax. Try an ObBerver &
classified ad when you want to
,n-usable items from your home.

THE CLERK
MICHIGAN

)R ™E COUNTY OF WAYNE
NOTICE

al. v. ™RIFTY STATIONS,

416101-NZ

NHO PURCHASED GASO-
CH 1884 FROM THRIFTY
TION LOCATED AT PLYM-
ROADS, LIVONIA, MICHI-
EHICLES SUBSEQUENTLY
¥'STEM DAMAGE AND/OR
DAMAGE AS A RESULT OF
LATED, IMPURE AND/OR
SOLINE.

you that
1- actioo for money damages for alleged
1 negligeoce, wtllful, wantoo and/or grog
m of gasoline at a Thrifty Gu Station, •1,0
1984. Thts civil actton 11 brought u a clau
bold type above and wbooe representatives

In the belief that there areconsumers who
1 may beaffected by thts litigatioo.
281000 AS AN EXnESSWN 0/ AN'£
C MERITS OF ANY OF THE CLAIMS OR
DE OF Tlm I.rfIGATION, but 1, being »ent
Im M.IM,1.1 0¢ th• 1-81 plite ofthe
h m,mber may maki appropriati decbions
lititatioo.
i momy dimal= together with reimbur»
• 00 behalf 0( the named Plaintiff, and the
I below), of .hom they are repre,entativel,
dulterated, contaminated and/or otherni-
4 1084.
0 - el- rew-ntative, and the elam 00
tatned are u foliowl:
ROBERT SimRWOOD on behalf of
i and -g - Am Defendant
evan and Plymoth Road; in Wayne
14, whol veklet- sublequently 9.

internal la#ne damage u a remilt
/or cootiminated Inoline

NS, INC., and CORDER LEASING INC.
tiool of the Complaint and have denied all

7{RIFTY STATION located at Leno and

Pl,mouih Road- In Wayne County, Michigan, In MARCH of 19*4, and your vehicle
mbiequectly mitained luel 0,tem damip and/or Internal eogine damage u a
re=lt oi tainted, Ilterated, Imp•re or eoatiminated pioline, yi •111 be Included

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

Notice il hereby given that the aty of Plymouth will accept iealed propoiali up until
2.00 pm. on Monday, December 18, 1985 for the purchan of:

MISCELLANEOUS FIRE FIGErrING EQUIPMENT

Bid documents and propoul forms are available at the office of the Purchaling
Agent during regular office hours.The City Commission raerves the right to accept or reject any or all bidi, in whole or
in part, and to valve any irregularltla
Address bids to:

Gordon Limbur:
Clty Clerk
201 S. Main

Plymouth, MI 40170
10 8 seated envelope bearing the l,criptloo "BID FOR FIRE FIGIMING EQUIP-
MENT"

CAROL A. ETONE.
puransiz././*

1 Pubhlk Decemb" 1.1-

PUBUC HEARING NOTICE
PLYMOUTH PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

U£®Al

.*f

with N.NIsion's
Double Up Deal!

BUY 1st PAR
GET 2™1 FRAIVE
AND TNT FREE!

Now you can get the eyewer befgaln of the century . . Buy one pair
of quality NuVIsion eyeglasses or contacts Id get a -ond frami
abiolutily 1- WHh the purthase of preecr1000 lenses. Chooee your
second frafne from a Nge selection and get a free sold, fastlion or
sung-8 Unt when you buy your second pair of lenses! Pka save on
extended wew Unted or daly we, contacts

iM""Indou/ Vawl' on Contact L."Illd

EC.2149 zr *139 =-*99
0,-* 0,-D- n.0,0 ./ -- I. - W-¥4 0-

in thb el=, ual- you requelt to be excluded frotn -ch clum, 00 or before Decem-
ber 16, lm, In the manaer de,cribed below

2. If yourJa a member of the el-, yo, 011 be bound by tho judgment whether
favorable or mfavorable, but if there 9 a reco-7, yoe will be lotitled to :hare in
theproce- 1-Plntls' c-. expe- and•Lwrne. 1- which ./00 may
allow, to be reimbor»ed oit of any mch recovely, provided You file your el (-
Informatioo below), and it 1, approved. You will not be r-poolible for any Co,rt
00- to the Defeid•mt.

1. If you do not elect to be excluded trom thi Cl- 04 Plaintiff, u a el- member
yo. 011 beriviwinted by the attornm actini om b-H ol the el- To obtain a
prool of claim form, you m-coatict the attor=, for the Platotiff cl•* u Identi-
fled attheend 04 thi, Noug by Dicimber ll, 1-. Y-may, but-d not, 1-r aa
applarance throu yor own co--I If m *in, and youhave all the Whts let
fo,th in MCR I.§01. Ent,y of appe,ranee by,=r oo=-1 m- be m- b, Deeember
16,100&.

=a=OF,no,1 7811 CLAn

4. If Yom -ct to bi Ixcl-d from the a- 04 Plaintiffl. you 011 not be bound by
any *poium 01 uw el- actice -d yol € retain an, daini you may bve
Yalmt theD,1-da-

0. Tobeeel-d frommembm# "th•d/4 N.•1-com#®te andreturnthe
form -ded '11•q-t for EIC!-C" attached lo th/Notice.

0. Il yom olect to bo e=haded frogn th, clam, 100 Ihoild be aware that the law with
r-pect to the Statute *Untutto- .tate' thot y. m-tbril . claim lub three
yearl inln the date ol y- dima cr yo, mly ho le,001204 from -Irtlil amy
el•- h-d 00 the *0=< theComplatmt.

7. Yourltiqu-t for Emel-•," appoirance olco-el andany other hument,
to be mid or reeord ta tki, c- Iotid bl largild to:

p.twm-

Atto„07,4,Ul
00Ill#EMNS, 1(iWART1VER

* SCHWARTZ, PA
1-™¥en T-r

0 Il y= have q qultl- cole,Ilbl tho mR- d,alt wil In t-Notle, w
you wamt to r-4 01- -Ul, the Attor-7 - Malllu, Pa1 W. mal im wriUV
at th, ad*- 1-d hir*I:al:ovi.

A regular meetingol the Plann Commlitom will be hold = Widil-y, Die,mber
11, 1910, at 7:30 pm in the Commt,110,1 Chamber, 01 Clty Hall to co-ider thi follow-

RZ-7 - Reoning 01 property located at Ul and Ill Hamilton, 3,0, 871, Me, 411,
421 and - W A= Arbor Tran from RM-1 to RM-* Ma#1,10 Famity.
181* 11# 04 -' lli 007,1* 111,- A-'lill' Plat 1* 10

NR*30 - Stte plin a.,ovalle.lam,o. It U,1 Unlia Prlle,4 moled ;20*
tral""/10-

NR-31·Cha,0 01.0 a.dit.,1. for Nop-ty 100-d al ]H W. Am

 AU WI<•Ited pir•al u• AIW 00 *I- * m,•lil -1 Im h O- . 4.,0.
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FOOD GlFTS TO GO
Will it fit? Is the style appropriate? Do they

already have one? Many holiday shopping dilem-
mas can be happily resolved with taSteful gifts of
food. Stirred up with ease, wrapped up with speed,
presented with pleasure, they're affordable lux-
uries that won't blitz the budget.

...14+2-

Each of the trio of food gifts shown here is
made with a flavorful fruit nectar, available in a

variety of can sizes: some in glass decanters.
Choose from a fruit-basket of flavors: Apricot, Pear,
Peach, Guava, Pear-Passion Fruit. Banana orMango.
Then, before you're snowed under with other holi-
day tasks, plan a special food gift for each person
you want to remember in a warm and thoughtful
way.

Fruit Nectar lelly will be appreciated by any-
one on your gift list, from a favorite teacher to the
vacation-time caretaker of your plants or pets. The
easy recipes yield "sweet success' when prepared
with either powdered or liquid fruit pectin.

Gladden the spirits of a young relative in a
dorm, or a friend in a Senior Center with a luscious
Apricot Nectar Cake. Flavorfully moist, this'center-
piece cake" (complete-with-candie) offers a fine
incentive for an instant get-together they could
host with ease.

Mulled Apricot Nectar is so easily concocted,
it bears repeating whenever a creative food gift is
sought. Any holiday hostess will find this lightly-
spiced nectar a pleasant alternative to the usual
holiday beverage offerings. Wrap it "to go" with
cinnamon stick stirrers tied in its topknot ribbon.
Your choice of containers (and sharing the delect-
able recipes that All them) can also "personalize
your presents" This warming apricot beverage, for
example, is attractively toteable in a quart glass
nectar jar, an orange juice lug or an apothecary-
style decanter with a tight fitting top.

Food gifts are way at the top of many folks'
favorite presents" list. And, as anyone who's pre-

pared them will tell you, it's a lovely way to catch
the holiday spirit - and wrap it "to go-!
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Fruit Neetar JellY
Use your favorite nectar flavor: apricot,banana,guava,
mango, peach, pear or strawberrg.

Alade with powdered fruit peetin :
2 cans (12 oz. each) of your favorite flavor I box (1-3/4 oz.) powdered fruit pectin

Nectar 4-I/2 cups sugar
I cup water Paraffin, melted

Combine nectar and water In a 6-8 quart saucepot. Add fruit pectin, mix well. Bring to a full boil over high heat,
stirring constantly Add sugar; continue stirring, bringing mixture to a full rolling boil. Continue to boil I minute.
stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Sklm foam with large metal spoon. Immediately ladle into hot glasses
or lars, leaving 1/2-inch space at top of glasses, 1/8-inch for jars. With damp cloth, wipe any spills from inner
sides of Klasses. rims or threads of lars. Quickly seal glasses by spooning hot paraflin completely over hot lelly
surface: prlck a!r bubbles. Seal lars by covering with hot lids: screw bands on firmly. Let stand to cool. Store In
cool, dry place. Small amounts of unsealed ielly may be covered and stored in refrigerator. Yields 6 cups.

Made with liquid Fruit pectin :
2 cups of your favorite flavor Nectar I pouch (3 or) liquid fruit pectin

3-1/2 cups sugar Parafln. melted

Combine nectarand sugar in a 6-8 quart saucepot; mix well. Bring to a fultboll overhlgh heat stirring constantly.
Add fruit pectin: continue stlmng, bring mixture to a full roIHng boil. Continue to boil 1 minute, stirring con-
stantly. Rernove from heat. St<Im foam With large rnetal spoon. Immediately ladlelnto hot glasses or lars. leaving
1/2-Inch space at top of glasses, 1/8-Inch for lars. With damp cloth, wlpe any splils from Inner sides ofgtasses.

' rlms or threads of lars. Quickly seal glasse, by spooning hot paramn completely over hot lelly surface: prIck
alr but?bles. Seal lars by covertng with hot lids: screw bands on firmly. Let stand to cool. Store In cool. dry place.
Small arnounts of unsealed }ely may be covered and stored In refrigerator. Yields 6 cups.

Glazed Aprieot Nec tar Cake
This delightful moist cake is a breeze -to make
and. apleasure'toreceive.

I package (18.5 oz.) pudding included 1/2 cup vegetable oil
lemon cake mix 4 eggs

1/3 cup sugar Nectar Glaze (recipe follows)
1 cup Apricot Nectar

Preheatoven to 350 F. Combine cake mix, sugar, nectarand oIl. Beat. using low speed on electric
mixer, until blended. Acid eggs, one at a time. mixing well after each addition. Pour Into greased
and floured 10*4-inch tube pan. Bake 40-45 minutes or until cake tests done. Cool 15 minutes:
remove from pan. Yields 10-12 servings

Nectar Glaze
Combine I cup confectioner's sugar. 1 teaspoon lemon lulce and enough apricot nectar to make
glaze pourable. about 1 tablespoon; mix well. Drizzle over warm cake.

Multed Apricot Neelar
A warm and cheering treat for blustery days.

146-oz. can Aprlcot Nectar 15 whole cloves i

1/2 lemon, sliced 1 /4 cup sugar
2 sticks. dnnamon Extra dnnamon $¢Icks for gamish

Combine nectar, lemon 511ces, clnnamon sticks, cloves and sugar In saucepan. Bling to a bou;
lower heat, cover and simmer for 5 minutes. Remove from heat, allowing to stand 30 minutes
Strain. Serve piping hot In mugs with a stick of dnnamon for a *Irrer. Ylkls 5.1/2 €ups.
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• 37300 FIVE MILE RD STORE HOURS
LIVonla • Phone 4647570 monaa, Thru Saturday

• 38000 ANN ARBOR RD 9 Am To 9 PM
11¥01118 . Phone 464-0330 Sun[la¥ 10 am TO 3 Dm

• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
LIVOnla • Pnone 261-6565

Douille Manulacluper's Coupons All This Week!
Excluding Coffee, Cigarettes, and Free Coupons.

Offer Limited to Manufacturer's Coupons of 50' Or Less.
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-10-LB MEAT SALEk
Fresh Hamburger From Lean Meaty

ASSORTED COUNTRY STYLE
PORK CHOPS SPARERIBS

GROUND
CHUCK

S19 Sold In
ADDPOR.

LD 10-LD Pk

U

T

ir

Sold In S 29 Sold in ti

tl

ADDPOR. ADDPON.
n-1 h PI,1 LII 10-LD Pkg V

S129
g 1

Fresh With Back Attached

WHOLECHICKEN LESS  C
Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Stan's Homemade

FRESH
KIELBASA. 3159

. Lb
Aid in Approx. 10·Lb Pkg

Tender

43EEF
CLUB STEAK ...Lb8299

Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Farm Fresh

WHOLE 8149
Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Lean

PORK S119STEAK .Lb

sold In- Approx. 10-Lb Pkg
Our Own Counter

LEAN
SLICED BACON Lb8139

Sold In 'Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Lk# bUUIdDIUIII,1 kdallil!Elk/11-
Illfiddlia

Homemade, Oven ReadyStan's Homemade, Oven Ready Bll:lilbl/11+111'111.Mi. 1.111.11'144,.

STUFFED
Tasty Fresh . Fresh

STUFFED
PORK CHOPS Orange noughy SCROD WHITEFISH Roasting Chicken

FILLETS FILLETS FILLETS

199 3999 8939 8969
LD LD & LD &

Prices & Items (lood Mon., Dec. 2 Thru Sun., Dec. 8. 1905.
We Reserve TIle Rlgill To LImll Quantlies

In Oil Or Water Melody Farms 3.25%

CHICKEN OF LOW PRICED GROCERY VALUES! HOMOGENIZED
THE SEA TUNA MILK

6-02   Jumbo Roll, Absorbent Regular Or Djp

MARCAL S 1 COUNTRY OVEN 3119 S169Can , paller Towels. 2 For PO||O Gl||s16-02 Jug
Pkg

Chocolate Chip Cookies Assorted varieties

92 -Liter 6402

Indian Summer

NABISCO 8 FAYO° 5 3 1 APPLE NORTHERN
CHIPS AHOY. 19oz $ 16 pop .........

Bottles 1 JUICE  ssorted colors
Pkg Jug NAPKINS ..... 250 Ct S 129

Pkg
Plus Deposit

FROZEN FOODS *111 11:llill -1 il ©i i.hillillili]•- -3'IiTill
Frozen, Assorted
Varieties Melody Farms Firm . New! All Meat

LENDER'S Goloon n'ge 4 81 Oscar mayer S139BAGELS 12-Oz 66 C HOMOBENIZED a S169 BANANAS ... Lbs i BOLOGNA ........LbPkg MILK .......... Jug

Frozen, Chicken, Beef .0% ll•lit...Slil 2% Lowlit..ll.49

Or Turkey . . In Quarters Red Or Yellow Louis Rich $369BANQUET 9 ;1 IMPERIAL
Pkgs 1 MAnOARINE 1Lb 59C WASHINGTON

POT PIES ..U 8-Oz APPLE:5 C TURKEYPkg
BREAST..........Lb

Assorted Varieties Traditional Delicious Oscar Mayer

Famlill Pall  8149 ommi 2 8gc D'ANJOU C SLICINO ;249Ice Cream.. Pan 
Qt 8-OzYoounT....... Ctns FEARS . ... ....... .Lbe HAM

.............Lb

-   n <--12-7 r--- ...... ..=..........I.
Granulated Thick, Rich Kellogg's Individually Wrapped

BIO CHIEF RICE " KRAFT
I I KETCHUP I I KIIISPIES " American SIngles 

1 11 00¢ 11 11| 11 .... 11 -1 | | 12,1 8 28 |
2 ...I -
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Serve up pasties for a

warm lunch, light dinner

Monday, Dioomber 2,1985 0.6£ *30

4
'4'00

What is regional American food? gan they argue over every ingredient 1 Mp pared ad diced potatoel
Macy food experts have attempted to that goes into the perfect pasty. How- 4 each diced carrot•. oato- -1 t.r-
define and explain what constitutes an ever, the basic ingredients include Bea- miP•
American dish, but there is no single soned beef, potatoes, turnips, onions l egg. beate,
correct answer. and carrots.

Several well-known regional cuisines The key to a well-made pasty 13 the Prepare Two-Herb Pastry (see be-
includes Southwestern, Cajun or Call- proper wrapping of the dough around low). Brown beef in 1 tbep. oil in large
fornia. Basically, each region's cooking the filling. For the best results, the fill- frying pan over medium-high heat. Re-
is Influenced by the immigrants and/or ing should be cool. Place about one cup move beef and season with salt and
ethnic groups that settle in the region. of the filling Ln the center of a 9-inch pepper; reserve. Add remaining 1 tbip

Northern Michigan boasts a small pastry circle, Bring two sides together oil to frying pan. Gradually add flour to
regional ethnic group -- Cornish mine over the pastry and preg the edges to- make a roux, stirring constantly. Cook
workers. They brought the increasingly gether to form a seam down the center. and stir over medium heat 2 to 3 min
popular 'pasty' to America in the mid- For a fancier and more decoraUve utes or un01 light brown. Gradually add
19th Century. seam, crimp to form a rope-like edge. water and whisk until smooth. Return

Pasties (pass-tees) are a seasoned When complete, a pasty makes a beef to pan and reduce heat to low.
meat and vegetable pie. The hot pasty complete meal including bread, meat Cover Ughtly and cook slowly 45 min-
originated as a lunchtime staple of and vegetables. Serve it piping hot utes, adding the potatoes, carrott
Cornish miners living in northern Mich- from the oven with a mixed green onions and turnipe the last 20 minutes.

Pasties, an Americanized veriion of the clauic m- plo, make a mial.in-oni you can hold in

igan because it could be wrapped tight- salad. Cook until beef is tender and vegeta- your hand.

ly in the morning, easily carried to Wes are tender-crisp. Cool *Two-Herb Pastry

work and still provided a warm, filling Meanwhile divide pastry into 4 ball:. 2 cips floar
meal at midday. PASTIEA Roll each portion out on lightly floured 1 .P. Ialt

Today, pasties make a satisfying, surface into a 9-inch circle. Place 44 of 14 4 each dried basil leaves and 
take-along lunch or an informal eve- Preparation time: 30 minutes the beef filling in center of each circle. thyme leaves
ning meal. Prepare them the night be- Cooking time: 1 hoer 30 minate, Fold one side of pastry up over filling; 4 c,p shortening
fore or on a leisurely weekend. For a then fold up the other side and pre= 4 Mp butter, cold
unique adaption, enclose the filling in a 1 to 1 4 lbs. bomeless beef chuck, cut edges together forming a seam down 5 to 7 Bp. Ice cold water
Two-Herb Pastry. It contains a season- into 4-Loch pieces the center. With your fingers, crimp the Combine flour, salt, basil and thyme; 
ing of basil and thyme right in the pas- Two.Herb Pastry* seam into a decorative rope edge. Re- cut in shortening and butter until miI- 
try. Keep the dough refrigerated until 2 tblp. oil, divided peat procedure 3 times. Place pasti. ture resembles coarse crumbs. Add wa- 
the pasties are ready to assemble. 1 tip. salt on ungreased baking sheet. Brush tope ter, 1 tbsp. at a time, stirring lightly 

14 UP· pepper with egg. Bake in preheated 400 degree until it forms a ball. Cover and refri-
THE FILLING is a light beef and 2 tblp. flour (hot) oven 25 to 30 minutes. Yield: 4 gerate. Yield: pastry to form four 9- Poin.ettia• Fresh Cut

vegetable stew-like mixture. In Michi- 0 cup water pasties. inch circles.
ALL SIZES Fresh Cut

A

Cajun pork chop:- ----.y dish
Cajun is country cooking, a cross-cul-

tural mix. Today Cajun food is associ-
ated with spicy, southern Louisiana
food.

Home chefs who love food enjoy the
pure fun of creating a new dish or up-
dating an old one. Cajun Pork Chops is
just such a dish. Familiar farm pork
chops are capped with a flavorful
bread and potato stuffing. They're
hearty and zesty, a country Cajun mix.

Cooking .'

CAJUN PORK CHOPS
WITH POTATO STUFFING

6 lean pork chops ( 4 inch thick)
4 Up. garlic •alt
4 tip. pepper
1 can (8 01.) tomato sauce
malhed potatoe, (enough to make 4
serving•)

1 cup chopped onion
4 cop chopped celery

*4""W.

s: a zesi
4 cup chopped green pepper
% cup butter or margartle
4 tsp. dry mutard
4 Up. groind red pepper
8 slices of bread, cit into 4-Imch cubes

(about 6 cup,)

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Cook pork
chops in 10-inch skillet until brown on
both sides. Arrange in ungreaaed ree-
tangular baking dish, 13X9X: Loches;

sprinkle with garlic salt and pepper.
Pour tomato sauce over top. Prepare
potatoes as directed on package for 4
servings; reserve. Cook onion, celery
and green pepper in margarine in same
skillet over medium-heat until tender.

Stir in mustard, red pepper and bread.
Stir in potatoel. Spoon potato mixture
onto each pork chop. Bake uncovered
unul pork chope are tender, 45 to 60
minutes. 6 servings

BIG SPECIAL

WREATHS

UP

White Pine

Roping and
Cedar

Roping

LIVE
0' POTTED

4 SPRUCE
- TREES

without r

a kitchen ce':32 L

1 DAIRY 

.... COUPON. ----

Bordeni Ice Cream
51" H- Wilon

with '50° purchase LImit 1

• Red CHRISTMAS
• White

• Pink TREESd 1 95 andup • Scotch Pine
• Colorado

Blue Spruce

• Douglas FIr

4-1All Sizes .
•White Pine

and Shapes  . Balsam
- GRAVE

ki BLANKETS -, $795
*1495 and AND

UD -

a

. 1 UP

• PEPSI •PEPSI LIGHT .
• DIET PEPSI •AaW iZ-"** CHURCH DISCOUNTS
• PEPSI FREE , DIET A&W

• MOUNTAIN DEW • VERNORS

• DIET PEPSI FREE • DIET VERNORS

* 1.38 2 UTER BOTTLES +DEP
bPEN4& O*23

------------

--4 FLOWSHOP -- Sour Cream 69. 0 I...NMEUUUIJ'.STAN'S MARKETS
If you are one of many  38000 ANN AR®A RD. 83803 AVE MILE RD. -I-Il-

who prepare meals in col- Imported Ham '11'. 37300 FIVE MILE RD.

lege dormitories, effi- Roses .TAn D»COUNT -VERAGE .000 ANN -OR RD.
cieney apartments or mo- ;5" di Fancy Fruit Baikets OFFER GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 8, 1985
bile homes, you are no Boiumul for the Holidays '7" a up
doubt aware of the limi- Gravi Blinkiti
tations of "kitchenless Deluxe Party Trays 82"

'13" a up
Meits, Chee,ei, Broids & Salads .... 3(BU*¥,SM£ ojel¥4¥ 4 th£, ujukdcooking." -

But a small food prepa-
ration area doesn't have A-P-'fomop .1,0.Oule-'Mono,9 Wl ACCEPT
to hinder the culinary ex- 721419.WARRIN AT -ITER QQrAL/'
perience.

The versatile toaster

oven, which allows a

wide variety of recipe
preparations, is a basic
for solving the kitchen-
less dilemma. Below are

suggested ways the toast-
er oven can do the job of
several appliances.
• Bake: Remember

that a toaster oven is a
real oven. There's no

need to give up roast
poultry or beef becauae
these foods won't fit. Just
think small!

Substitute Cornish hen

or rolled turkey breast
for turkey or chicken. Or
instead of a large rump
roast, prepare a small
eye round.
• Broil: Most toanter

ovens can broil fish, ka-
boN or flank steak, for
example. The see-through
window allows you to
monitor the progress of
the broiled food without
opening the door to slow
cooking time.
• Top-Brown: This

technique is Ideal for pre-
partng "cheesy" delights
like cheddar-topped
baked potatoes, English
mulfin pluas with moz-
zarella and open-faced
tunl sandwiches with
melted American cheese.

Top-browning can turn
any cold :nack into a hot
meal in Deconds.

• Toait: Toast 11
much more than a break-

fut food. Next time you
prepare a dish meh u
creamed chicken or

seafood Newborgh, sub-
stitute pumpernickle,
rye, whole wheat or white
toast for rice.

The 'all-bone' appll-
ance not only makes
cook. V,y, 11 mak-
clean-El, a breeze, too

IUmIi'firiTI
411
I. 1 ...... 1

'

lokrlch Hot Dog laki
Boof Franks Mial Franks

0 8 0 1.49 PKe. 01.39 Pid

Eckrich Smoky Links *1.29 pkg.

Olive & Pickle Loaf *1.89 m.

Hard Salami Gourmet myle 4.99 m.

44\ Kowalski GRANDMA K'.
Money-N-Spic'

r,!AW»' Spiral Sliced Glazed Hams
Whole-OF-Hal-

ORDER
NOW FOR YOUR HOUDAY NEEDS 464-0410

B.autlful Party Trays For Your Holldly Nelds Starting At $1.75 Por Penon
Includis High Quality Meiti, Chii-, Breadi
and 8-di

ORDER NOW ONLY *1" --- 464-0410 rldBMIp

Walnut

Meats 179
Melody Farms
Buttermilk, Homogenized, 99*
Skim and 2% Chocolate QUART

Pure 99* 14 PISTACHIONUTS
Orange Juice 04 „:- 544 Natural or Red 4.00 A

er». - .....-cl.........0.-- 0 1.00 A

.................... .1./..
Cl....O -.............. 4.0/ A
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Monday:
Everyone UNDER the
age of 60 years old will 1
receive 1096 duoount on

eve,yching in the store.
(ID mut be prewn,ed before
order t 3 ™ng up)

Tuesday:
Gentlemen's day: Free loaf
of bread with any purchase
to all men.

ednesday:
Buy 3 loaves of bread at
the same price combination
and receive one loaf FREE.
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•10 W. 14 -1 22.
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Fld - 9,»4100.

.8,2,-MOUO--4

Orch.4 12 Ph. .81, C
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i nrirt otores

Thursday:0

$1.000#on any plachase
exceeding $2.00.

Friday:
Everione OVER the age of
60 years old will reocive 10%
discount on eve,yching in the store.
OD must be presenzed be»re order is rw, up;

 S aturday: )21#IffF

co the movies with any purchaw 0- 40.00. .. fil

Sunday:
Recdve one 120:. bag of
Koe»'ingers St:4 ma
for only 29 with aq ;
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+ Spice up holiday parties with Mexican flavors
During the busy holiday season, con-

vival cocktail parties are a favored
form of entertaining. Ideally suited to
our love of snacks and informality,
they offer the opportunity to host a
large group without long hours in the
kitchen.

To set the stage for merry making, a
selection of libations and an appealing
array of "finger foods" are all that is
needed. Cocktail go-withs need not be
extravagant or complicated, but to be
memorable they should be imaginative,
enticing and easy to eat.

One sure way to spice up party fare
is to add south-of-the-border flavor.

Everybody loves Mexican food, and ap-
petizers boasting these festive flavors
are sure to disappear quickly.

Chicken Flautas Appetizers are corn
tortilla "flutes" filled with a zesty mix-

ture of chicken, cheese and onion, with
picante sauce streamlining the way to
authentic Mexican flavor. Choose mild,
medium or hot picante sauce, as you
prefer, for the filling and as a dip. As-
semble these satisfying snacks an hour
or two before the party if it's more con-
venient.

Store them uncovered in the refrig-
erator, ready to pop into the oven as
the first guests arrive. Guacamole may
be made up to an hour in advance.
Press plastic wrap directly onto its sur-
face to prevent discoloration, and refri-
gerate until serving time.

Served warm from the oven or mi-
crowave oven, Hot 'N Spiey Shrimp Dip
is sure to please any holiday crowd.
Teaming shrimp and two cheese with
artichoke hearts and the garden-fresh
flavor of picante sauce, this extraordi-

nary dip invites a wide range of
dippers. Surround it with a colorful
complement of interesting veggies and
crispy chips or crackers.

For additional exciting recipes pre-
pared with picante sauce, send your
name, address and zip code to:

Pace Second Edition Recipes
P.O. BOI NB 583

El Paso, TX 79977

Quantity requests from school, clubs
and other organizations will be hon-
ored.

HOT N SPICY SHRIMP DIP

1 can (14 oz.) artichoke hearts (dralned
weight 8 oz.)
1 can (444 oz.) shrimp, rinsed and
drained

1 packnge (3 01) cream cheese, sol-
tened

4 cup mayonnalme

 c,p pkank *auce
4 c,p grated Parmeun cheese
Short, finely jilienned red pepper
itrips (optional)
Thinly liked green onton tops (optioo-
al)

Drain artichoke hearts; dice. Add
shrimp, cream cheese, mayonnaise, pi-
cante sauce and Parmesan cheese; mix

well. Spoon into 9-inch round pie plate
or shallow baking dish. Bake at 350 de-
grees about 20 minutes or until heated
through. Garnish with red pepper and
green onion, if desired. Serve with
chips and assorted vegetable dippers.
Makes about 244 cups dip.

Microwave oven directions: Cook in

microwave oven at HIGH about 3 min-
ute or until hot, stirring after each
minute of cooking.

CHICKEN FLAUTAS APPErIZERS
2 cips finely :iredded or chopped
cooked chicke•

45 cup pleante laze
4 cup green onion slices
% Up. Comin
32 corn tortilla (6-inch diameter)
Vegetable oil
2 c•ps (8 ox.) shredded Cheddar or Mon-
terey Jack cheese
Guacamole (recipe follow,)

Combine chicken, picante sauce,
onion and cumin, mix well. Heat about
4 inch oil in small skillet until hot but
not smoking. Quickly fry each tortilla
in oil to soften, about 5 seconds on each

side. Drain on paper towels. Spoon 1
Tbip. chicken mixture and 1 Tbep.
cheese down center of torttlla. Roll
Ughtly; secure with wooden pick. Place
seam side down on baking sheet Bike
in preheated oven at 400 degrees F.
about 18 to 20 minutes or until crisp.
Serve warm with Guacamole and addl-
tional picante sauce Makes 32 appettz-
ers.

GUACAMOLE

1 large ripe avocado, peeled and
mashed

2 ™p. picante salce
1 tlp. lemoo juice
4 tip. salt

Combine all ingredients; mix well.
Makes about 1 cup.

Sandwich wreath serves Cool it

as appetizer, centerpiece Wine-tea punch complements hot dip

Pectin candy: gourmet treat

This holiday sandwich wrpath is as
delightful to the eye as it is to the pal-
ate and can therefore double as an at-
tractive centerpiece as well as a
scrumptious appetizer. Just place the
mini sandwiches upright in a circle
and add a bright satin bow for the fes-
live finishing touch.

HOLIDAY SANDWICH WREATH

Deviled spread:
lean (440:.) deviled ham
1/4 cup finely chopped celery
4 tip. Worcestershire sauce
20 party bread slices, pumpernieke]

softened butter or margartne

Chicken apple bread:

1 can (4% oz.) chicken spread
1/. Cup finely chopped apple
1 Tbsp.sour cream
20 party bread slices, rye
sortened butter or margarine

Creamy pate spread:

4 lb. liverwunt

3 oz. cream cheese

2 Tbsp. finely chopped scallions
20 party bread slices, Dijoo rye

softened butter or margarlne

Combine first three ingredients of
each recipe. Spread bread lightly with
softened butter. Spread half bread

, slices with meat spread mixture;
close sandwiches with remaining
slices Each recipe makes 10
sandwiches. To form wreath, arrange
sandwiches, on edge, on a large,
round platter to form a circle. De-
corate with a ribbon bow, or garnish
with holly or parsley and raw cran-
berries. Wreath contains 30 small

sandwiches. 0 The pulse of your commur

JOHN'S BUTC
7233 Lilley Rd. Corner of W

Drop-in entertaining is easy on the
nerves as well as the budget, especially
during the sometimes-frenetic days
leading up to Christmas and New
Year's Day. Keep things simple with a
peppy chili dip and a punch bowl or
pitcher brimming with a cooling wine-
tea punch.

The recipe for this Hot-Hot Chili Con
Queso brings into play a combination
of tomatoes, chills, chopped onion and
various other seasonings, blended with
cream cheese and milk. Serve warm
with crunchy crudites of carrot sticks,
celery, caulinower and green pepper,
plus crisp tortilla chips.

The festive holiday punch will cool
down the palates of your guests while
they are enjoying the peppery dip. In-
slant Tea, which is the base for the
punch, never oven)owers the remain-
ing ingredients - lemonade concen-
trate, apple juice and dry white wine.

HAPPY HOLIDAY PUNCH

1 (4-oz.) can chill*, drained and chopped
1 small onion, chopped
4 tsp. seasoned salt

4% tsp- garlic powder
dash white pepper
1 (8-o:.) package cream cheese, cubed
and softened

4 cup cream or milk
2 Tbsp. drained, chopped pimientos
Raw vegetables
Tortilla chips

In medium saucepan, simmer toma-
toes, chilis, onion, seasoned salt, garlic

powder and pepper 10 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Blend in cream cheese
and then cream. Over very low heat,
stir and heat through. Turn into chafing
dish or heat-proof casserole and keep
warm over candie warmer, and garn-
ish with pimiento. Serve with warm
earrot sticks, celery, cauliflower
florets, green pepper squares and tor-
tilla chips. Thin with a little cream if
needed during serving period. Any lef-
tover dip may be chilled and used as
cracker spread. For a milder dip, use
only one chili.

Ity 0 The pulse of your cot

'HER BLOCK
arren • Canton • 453-2771

Now Taking Christmas Orders for Roasts & Etc.
(Makes 34 quarts or 26 4-or. servings)

Peelin candy is a gourmet treat that mometer or starch molds. For a unique Measure apple juice or applesauce 3 rounded Tbsp. instant tea I
can be great for holiday entertaining or and personal gift, put the gift in a into a large kettle, stir in pectin. Add 4 Tb,p. iugar Carol's Favorite Country
gift giving. It's inexpensive and easy to cloth-lined basket or decorative jar baking soda and stir well to distribute 6 cups ice water Meat Loaf Mix C Ribs
make - even though it is priced at up- thoroughly or the soda will react in 1 (6-oz.) can lemonade concentrate; un- / Portorhoui \
wards of $10 per pound at candy and spots and darken the juice. Place over diluted $ 1 69 lb. *3" m
better department stores. APPLE PECTIN CANDY heat, add butter or shortening. (This re- 3 cups apple joice T-Bone

S 1 se lb.
duces foaming.) Heat to full boil. Add 3 cops dry white wine ] :3" lb.Making pectin candy at home will light corn syrup and sugar. Bring back

cost you less than $2 a pound. The can- Pork Cube
dy can be made with nearly any type of 1 cup apple juice or applesauce to full boil and boil vigorously for ex- Combine instant tea, sugar and ice Sirloin

fruit juice or pureed fruit for a variety 1 package pectin actly five minutes, stirring continuous- water. SUr until sugar is dissolved. Add Chops *33' m Steaks
of different flavors such as apricot, 4 t.p. baking ioda

ly. Remove from heat and add lemon remaining ingredients. Chill. When
4# tip· butter or,bortening juice. Stir well. Add walnuts if desired. ready to serve, pour over ice in punch 'b. 1strawberry, lemon, grape or pineapple. 4 cap light corn syrup Pour into 9-inch oiled pan. Depth bowl or pitcher

$289 A -
For an unusual twist, nuts may be adu

1% cupl sugar HOT-HOT CHILI CON QUESO FOOD STAMPS a PHONE ORDERS WELCOME
should be u -inch. Allow to harden 24

ed. hours. Cut sheets into pieces of suitable4 cup lemon joice (Makes about 2 cup,)

This tasty candy is simple to prepare 4 cup coariley chopped waloul COp- size. Dust pieces with confectioner's 2 medium tomatoes, peeled, seeded and
- there ks no need for a candy ther- tional) sugar. chopped
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! THRU 12-8-85
salad is

energy PastiesT Tues. & Weds.

builder Beef or Chicken
Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite.
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Tricolor Vegetable
Bowl 18 one delicious, nu-
tritious recipe containing
energy-building potatoes.
This savory salad fea-
tures tender potatoes,
sliced tomatoes and
shredded mcchint in a
spicy oil and vinegar
dressing for a healthy 177
calories per Ierving

TRICOLOR
VEGETABLE BOWL

4 to 5 midlim potatoel
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44 nip red wtal-gar
4 Mp veptable 011
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about 30 mizilitaa Me»
"hul prre dr-.
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Holidays
r

Offer your family and friends an appetizing treat'33.h
Vt of fresh-roasted Germack pistachios. Take advantage

of the generous terms of our Holiday Coupon.

THIS COUPON 5 3-0
Is redeemable onlvat \ W.

the Germack factory outlet )
·f,+ at 5151 Bellevue, Detroit. /

(3 miles off of Gratiot) OFF
Al®o Available at - V FOR PURCHASES

of $50-$100
Red Wagon Wine Shoppe

VAUD UNTIL 12/31/85
Corner of Main & Maple Roads

Clawson

$10
* orr ...

VISA and IOIIC- loolpted FOR PURCHASES

over $100

GERMACK PISTACHIO COMPANY
Since 1924

5151 8-vue, Detroit, Michigan 48211 • Tillphoni: 921-3000
..1.

1,

L

0$3 00

00

Only '2.35 for 3 Reg. $2.65
-
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DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD
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SCHWEPPES SEAGRAM'S
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THOSE inveterate bridge
players, who meet Thursday
afternoons atthe Plymouth
Community Center, don't take the
game lightly. Sometimes they are
displaced by events such as
Thanksgiving and the Symphony
League Antique Mart during the
Fall Festival. Heavy snowfalls and
sleet storms have been known to

keep them at home.
But on any Thursday afternoon,

enough of the falthful show up for
several tables of party bridge.
Chuck Skene, recreation director for

the city of Plymouth, says they are
special, one of his favorite groups.
Chuck always is a guest of honor at
the bridge players' annual harvest
luncheon.

Each November, they postpone
the cards for a catered buffet

luncheon and a social afternoon.

This year 51 memben attended the
Thursday, Nov. 14,luncheon.

Special guests were Margaret
Swartz Hall and her husband,

Edward. Margaret was founder and
original director of the bridge
group,

Jo Fountain at the piano led the
singalong, maintaining a tradition
that began back when the harvest
luncheon was a Christmas luncheon.

The group presented a check for
$100 to Chuck in support of the
Special Olympics Program at the
center.

Directors of the group are Luella
Cook, Wanda and Walter Hoops,
Dorothy and Boyd Shaffer, and
Evelyn Beck and Judy Guideau, co-
treasurers.

The next Thursday, they were
back to the business of playing
bridge, with a turnout of 35. Frances
Lacombe came tn first with 5,710
pointi Carl Peten wu a clooe
second with 5,570.

DECORATING the

community for the holiday season
must be a cold-fingered chore for
members of DPW staff. Just want

you to know your efforts are
appreciated.

A thoughtful note from Carol
Roddy expressed the feelings of
residents as well as visitors:

"Today I took a walk through
Plymouth. With all the Christma,
decorations in place now, it
certainly looked beauuful. The
manger scene in lifelike figures
made me stop and ponder the
message sent through that baby
almost 2,000 years ago.

"Do we take time in this lovely
town, state and country to
appreciate the freedomB we have? I
am grateful to live in an area where
families are still caring and God-
fearing."

Thooe were the thoughts of Carol,
who took the time to ponder.

Even a harried shopper - with a
gift list that seern: a mile long-
must look at the lights and the holly
wreaths with revived holiday Epirit.

TRUDY SIEWART, a
Plymouth resident for 15, made her
Michigan debut u a dancer
Saturday night She performed with
the musical duo, Heartsong, in Flrit
Unltarian Church in Ann Arbor.

Trudy has very little formal
dance training in dance, although
:he Mid she hu had a paion for
dance for u long u :hecan
remember. She always found Ume
to dance althoughibe was involved
Inthehealth food bmin- and

working u an audlo technician. But
she never danced profe-tonally.

n paot June,she decided to
devote her fullatteotion to dance.

since makiN that dedito,hehu
performed in Chicago, Virginia
Beach, at the National Speakers
A-ociauon Conventloo in

Waihingtoo, D.C., and at the Human
Unity Conference in Hawall

She de•cribel ber di,Unctlve :tyle
of dincing u a blend of ancient and
traditional dance form which add up
to a "=Iverbal danellt,k"
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Lyle Sweet shows the detailed work on "The Old Curiosi

812 Elinor Graham

s.If writer

tyle Sweet of Plymouth will be among the 75 artists and crafts
people at this weekend's show and sale at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. His hobby and specialty is marquetry, an art that dates
back 3,000 years.

Marquetry is a ancient method of decorating wood surfaces with
colorful, thin woods. The Egyptians left paintings on the walls and
ceiling, of tombs within the pyramids that revealed marquetry
methodology. The paintings tell exactly how to saw and glue the
woods. They also left boxes and furniture enriched with designs in
wood, gems and precious metals.

Marquetry now is defined as assembling cut pieces of exotic
woods - veneers - into a single sheet design, then gluing it on a
wood surface.

The practice of marquetry has become a popular hobby in Eng-
land during the past 20 years. The art has flourished in America
since the founding of the Marquetry Society of America in 1972.

SWEET WORKS with more than 50 exotic wood veneers and his
scenes are framed in black walnut.

He counted 23 woods in his study of a candy shop. Among them
were harewood from England, pearwood from Europe, purple
heart from British Guiana, lacewood from Australia, padouk from
India, mahogany from Honduras and holly from United States.

He knows them all. "The boy's pants and hat are black walnut,"
he said, taking a closer look at his handiwork, "and girl's dress is
purple heart."

For the pre-Christmas show at the Cultural Center, he will in-
clude tree ornaments - stars in two kinds of wood, and bears.

The work is minute and exacting and he says he cannot consider
his time when it comes to pricing his work. He does know he spent
more than 800 hours on "The Old Curiosity Shop," one of his favor-
ites.

Sweet, a retiree, has been doing marquetry for five years. Until
then, he was a wood carver.

AS LYLE SWEET and his wife, Jane, wrapped and packed his
works for the show, both had favorites they hoped no one would
buy.

clubs In action

I PARENTS WITHOUT PART-
NERS

Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners will have an orien-
tation meeting 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4. For informaUon, call
Pat, 721-2202, or Ellen, 455-3851. The group will have a Social
meeting at 8:30 Friday, Dec. 6, at the Taylor Moole Lodge between
Goddard and Wick roads. Admission is $2 or $3 after 9:30 p,m.

O LAMAZE UNis

Seven-week I.imize,eries begine at 7.30 p.m, T-day, DF. 10,
at Newburg Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail Livonia.
For informatim and to register, call thee Plymouth atildbirt•
Education Allociation, 4»7477.
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Shop." To the touch, marquetry I• as *mool

"We were in Sorrento, Italy and everyone in the town was doing
marquetry. They weren't like these. They were manufacturing
them; it was a commercial enterprise," said Jane Sweet.

Sweet's works range from small pieces, a sail boat or a perfect
rose, to the larger paintings in wood. They range in price from $5
for a tree ornament, to 118 for a small "picture,"to $800 and more
for a large one.

The woods have their own color and texture. He uses zebrano
from Africa for water and it looks exactly like water. The rose-
woods come from Brazil, India and Honduras. There is French
walnut and native walnut, African cherry and local cherry.

THE EXOTIC woods and their countries of origin have the fasci-
nation of faraway places.

Yet the native North American woods have their own beauty.
Sweet uses ash, aspen, beech, poplar, birch, butternut, cedar, pe-
can, holly, white and birds eye maple, oak, Idaho pine, gurnwood
and sycahlore.

He will have a wide aelection of his marquetry at the three-day
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Marquetry older than the pyramids
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arts and crafts show thls weekend at the Cultural Center, 525
Farmer Street

Other skilled artisans from Canton Township and Plymouth w111
be in the show sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and Recreation
Department.

They are: Rita Cleaver, ,oft Bculpture; Sherri Tutor, ornaments;
Lorraine Justice, Illk and dried flowers; Pat Armstrong, ceramics;
Kathleen Piontek, allk flowers; and Ruth Ridale, ceramics.

MORE LOCAL craft:men in the show are: Judy Cruz, soft iculp-
ture; Pam Yockey, quilted clother Rae Thomas, underglase paint-
ing; Charlenen Crux, fabric, wood folk art; Barbara Hatcher, coun-
try accents; Gail Murrah, baskets; Charles Rowe, candler Marge
Stacey, potpourrt Diane Bradley, doll:; Don Hay, woodcrafts; De-
bra Dufort dolls and doorstog Janet Urban, country accentz;
Maureen Oury, tin punch; and Connie Kilh, custom knitting.

Admloo to the lhow ts free. Hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 6 and 7; noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 8.

Free parking is available.
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Gerish-Fries

Jennifer Jane Fries of Birmingham
and Bruce Evan Gerish of Farmington
Hills eIchanged marriage vows Sept.
14 in Southfield United Presbyterian
Church. Their parents are Brenier and
Judith Fries of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Arthur and Janet Gerish of Plymouth.
The bride's William Cahill gown had
long sleeves. a peplum and a bodice of
alencon lace. She wore an ankle-length
veil and carried a bouquet of
stephanotis, white carnations and white
roses. She is a 1980 graduate of Bir-
mingham Groves High School and a
1984 graduate of Alma College. Her
husband graduated from Plymouth Sa-
lem High School in 1977 and from
Alma College in 1981. He is a sales rep-
resentative with Osborn Industries in

Troy
After an afternoon wedding reeep-

tion at Western Golf and Country Club
in Redford, the couple honeymooned in
Jamaica and Western Florida. They
are living in Plymouth.

Butler-Odom
Mrs. Antoinette Chapman of Plym-

outh and Bruce Butler of Missouri an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Julie Ilene Butler, to Brian Doug-
las Odom, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. How-
ard Odom of Northville. The bride-
elect is a 1979 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and a 1984 graduate
of Missouri Southern State College with
an associate degree in dental hygiene.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of North-
ville High School. He graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1982 with
a bachelor's degree in business admin-
istraUon.

They plan a December wedding in
Calvary Baptist Church in Canton
Township.

Fl.

b

Freiman-Blascak
Mr and Mrs. Joseph R. Freiman of

Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Lynn, to All.n
C. Blascak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Blascak of Canton Township. The
bride-elect has an associate degree ,
from Schoolcraft College and is em-
ployed by Hewlett-Packard in Novi
Her fiance will graduate from the Uni-
versity of Michigan in April with a
bachelor's degree in computer :cience.

The couple plans a summer wedding
in St. John Neumann Catholic Church,
Canton.

C-

holiday fairs

75 crafters at Cultural Center
The season Of holiday fairs, craft

shows and bazaars is here and the

Observer will keep a running calen-
dar of the shows sponsored by non-
profit organizations. Send hours,
dates, location and special features
of your event to: The Observer, 489
S. Main, Plymouth 48170, or drop off

a news release at the office.

I CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Thursday, Friday, Dec. 5-6 - Salem
Elementary School annual Christmas
bazaar at the school, 7806 Salem (be-
tween Five and Six Mile}. Features

handmade crafts, baked goods, gift-
wrapping station and auction of donat-
ed items: stereo, watches, rad.os, Mr. T
doll, large-scale boat and plane models,
ice cream cake, stuffed animals, gift
certificates. Hours are 3-9 p.m. Thurs-
day with auction beginning at 7 p.m.,

1 liON POTS

apply a litt

thi·ciughly, h
when yoll SID
Eccentru· (111

V

and 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday.

0 GREENS MART

Friday, Dec. 6 - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
the Plymouth branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association

will have a Greens Mart in Forest

Place Mall, Forest Street, Plymouth.
Fresh holly, boxwood, 18- and 22-inch
fresh wreaths, pine cones, all kinds of
holiday greens and baked goods.

I PLYMOUTH ARTS AND

CRAFTS SHOW 11

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Dee. 6,7,
8 - in the Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer Street, Plymouth. More
than 75 craftsmen and artists in the big
show sponsored by the city of Plym-
outh Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. Admission and parking free.

and par™ will not rust if you 
le cooking <,il after drying
Ilt· items are fast removers

11 them with an Observer &

LSKified Ad.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

O 3 CITIES ART CLUB HOLIDAY
SHOW AND SALE

Saturday, Sunday, Dec. 7-8, 14-15 -
The Three Cities Art Club annual

Christmas show and sale will be ex-

panded to two weekends this year. Ad-
mission is free. Framed and unframed

pictures in all mediums will be avail-
able at a wide range of prices. The
show will be in Westchester Square on
Forest Street, Plymouth. Hours will be

new Kit

voices
Cat

Craig and Charine Mil- .1.

ler of Westland announce

the birth of their daugh-
ter, Janelle Kristin. Nov.
14

Grandparents are

Ronald and Darlene Nagy 14of Canton Township and
Chuck and Catherine Mil-

ler of Plymouth. Helen
Nagy of Wetland is her
grest-grandmother.

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and noon to
5 p.m. Sundays. Approximately 25 art-
ists will have their works in the show

and sale.

I LUMINARY SALE

Saturdays, Dec. 7, 14 - Sonata
group of the Plymouth Symphony
League will be selling luminaries, 25
cents a set, in Westchester Mall on For-
est, Plymouth, and at the K mart store
on Ann Arbor Road at Haggerty. To or-
der in advance call Nancy, 459-8186, or
Carol, 455-5837.
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,fMORE CHR19TMA9',FOR LEN MONEY

25% OFF
9ELECTED 9TYLES

LEATHER 9H0EB• DRE99 9HOEG • CANVAQ

8-C-D-E WIDTHO

"Serving children for over 25 years"

LIVONIA WESTLAND

33426 W. 5 Mile Westland Center

1 Block W. of Farmington Rd. (Next to Big Boys)

Hours: Weekdays Weekdays: 10 to 9
10-6 Sundays 12-5

Derkas
5/'=.al.
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533-5033

At the New Atned Ammica®

pa, We do MORE thanjust
et your body in shape.

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITIES

At the New, ultra-modern

82,000,000 luxury Fitness
America Spa in Livonia, we know
that a strong body must work
together with a strong mind to
produce a confident individual.

That's why, in addition to the
finest physical training program
for men and women. we also

provide nutritional guidance and
Oriental meditation...to produce
the finest YOU you can be.

The facilities are luxurious.

The personnel are knowledgeable
and highly trained professionals
and your program is individual-
ized just for you.

Be the best you can be. At the
new Fitness America Spa.

Great confidence arises from a

great workout.

PRE-OPENING SPECIAL

50%MEMBERSHIPS!

OFF CHARTER

If you join Fitness America
today you will receive two years
of benefits for the price of one! Or
one year of fitness for two people.

This is a limited time offer, so

call Fitness America today! Get in
shape...Get in Total Shape with
Fitness America.

Luxurious Facilities include:

· Individual suntanning booths · Huge
Oriental Style Whirlpool · Heated Olympic
style swimming pool · Finnish steam bath
· Arizona Dry Sauna · Super Circuit

Aerobic exercise classes · Oriental Martial

Arts · Ultra-Modern result-producing
progressive resistance training equipment,
including: · Universal · Nautilus · Body
Master · Life Circle · and Free weights.
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17235 Middlebelt-One Block North of 6 Mile Road
phone: 427-7300
INFORMATION OFFICE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9:00AM-9:OOPM
SATURDAY: 9:00AM-6:00PM, SUNDAY 10:OOAM-6:OOPM
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Continued from Page 1

0 CANTON NEWCOMERS LADIES DAY
oUT '

Group will meet •t 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 12,
In the Cantoo K mart parking lot before leaving
for Meadow Brook Hall lor a tour ind lunch. Call
Arlene, 459-1797, for information.

I ST. KENNETH'S GUILD
ST. Kenneth'* Catholic Church Women's Guild

will its annual Christmas luncheon at Hillside Inn
Tue-y, Dec. 10. Social Urne begins at 11:30 am
and luncheon is Berved at noon.

I OVERVIEW OF DIVORCE
The Women's Justice Center will sponsor an

overview of the divorce process 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Thunday, Dee. 12, at its office, in the Univer-
sity of Detroit Law School, 551 E. Jeffer»on. Room
343, Detroit. Speaker Mil be Sharon L. Edward•,
attorney. For more information, call 961-7073 be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Parking is available at rear of building.

I ST. KENNETH GUILD BAKE SALE
Members of the Women's Guild of St. Kenneth

Catholic Church will have a bake sale noon to 6
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, and after masses Sunday,
Dec. 15, In the parish center, Haggerty Bouth of
Five Mile. Co-chairs are Kathryn Ragel and Joan
Rernsburg.

0 CANTON NEWCOMERS MOMS & TOTS
GROUP

Deadline is Dec. 15 (call Anne 981-5717) for res-
ervations for the group's Christmas party. They
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18, at Faith
Community Church. Admiasion 18 $2 per family.
Moms should bring a gift for their own child with
the name on the package.

0 60-PLUS LUNCHEON
All senior citizens art invited to a Chrbtmas

luncheon at noon Monday, Dec. 2, at First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201 North Terri-
torial. There will be apecial Christmas mutic, and
Beth Stapleton will relate Christmas stories. Tick-
ets are $4 and reservations may be made by calling
453-6271.

I PTG TO AUDITION FOR
'PICNIC'

The Plymouth Theatre Gulld will hold auditions
for William Inge's best-known work, "Picnic," at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 3 and 4.
Auditions will be in Central Middle School cafete-
ria, Main at Church. Manfred Hoeuser will direct
"Picnic."

* CANTON NEWCOMERS MICROWAVE

the program spomored by Lbe local chapter 01 the
American Amociatioa of Retired Rriom. Th• fre•
tahelp *-1- will be,18 10 February and run for
10 week, through April 15. Volunteen pledge four
boun per week of their time. For informatiooor to
volunteer, call Marion Elton, 455-1910.

I CIVITAN ESSAY CONTEST
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Citt:-hip E-y Con-

test ts In progre- ind will cootioue until deadline
date of March 13. All high ochool student: in the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schoollarea are eli-
lible to compete. The tople 18 '1 There Too Much
Sex and Violence In the Youth-Oriented Record and
Video Cmette Market?" Firit prize, $100; second,
$50: and thiri m. Informatioo available at Plym-
outh Canton and Salem high *chool• general offices
or call Joe Henshaw, contest chairman, 451-6321,
or 453-7569

I PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CHRISTMAS
LUNCHEON

Reservatiom will be accepted until Dec. 2 for the
Christmas luncheon Thursday, Dec. 5, in the (lover-
nor Bradford Room of the Mayflower Meeting
House. Hoopitality begins at 11:30 a.m. and lunch at
noon. For reservations at $8.50 per per,on, call
Barb, 451-0796, or Rose, 435-0113. Baby-sitting
available by calling Gwen, 433-4860. Guest speaker
will be Judy Wilkinmon, an antique dealer.
0 AARP HOLIDAY LUNCHEON

The November-December holiday luncheon wi]1
be at noon Wednesday, Dec. 4, at I,eright's Dining
Room on Wayne Road. Members of the Plymouth-
Northville Chapter 1311 of the American Anocia-
tion of Retired Persons are reminded to bring
canned and non-perishable goods for the Salvation
Army's holiday needs. Bring contributions to Le-
ight's.

Guest Bpeakers will be the Rev. Kenneth MacK-
innon of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church
and the Rev.Frederick Voeburg of First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth.

* ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT SALE
Tree-ripened Florida oranges and grapefruit are

available November through March, shipped by ex-
press truck from Indian River Groves. Orders are
being taken by Plymouth Seventh Day Adventist
Junior Academy volunteers. To order, call 3423 or
981-1308, between 9 a.m to 5 p,m. Monday through
Friday. Pickup is at 5757 Lilley, near Ford.
O 'A FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS'

Plymouth Community Chorus will present its an-
nual Christmas concert at 8 pim. Friday, Dec. 6,
Saturday, Dec. 7, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 8, In
Plymouth Salem High,School Auditorium, Joy Roadwest of Canton Center. Tickets, 15 for adults and ;3
for students and senior Cittena, may be obtained

I CANTONS JCS ULL
CAR BOOSTER UATI

Cantom Jaye- I- limil numb# 04 car
b=ter "" for 10 !or $10 oick TooMMI. call
Karen Tocco, Mt·06•, or Patti Kelly, 711-3959
I CANYON JAYCIES NVITE NEW MEM-
SERB

™ Canto• Jaye- eacolr<*0 all mle and
women 1146, who ue inter-tid in le,denhip
trainl pinonal Bowth amd maM,mit 114
to atted the moathly general mombenhip meet-
ing, Group me- at 7:30 Bm. the Iecond Wednei
day of each mooth at the Roman Forum Restan-
rant, Ford Road. For more Information, call Patti
Kelly, 721-3969.

I VFW PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Mayflower Lt Gamble Ladle, Auxihry Veter-

ans of Foreign Wan will have a pancake breakfast
the first Sunday of every month at the VFW Hall,
1426 S. Mill, just north of Ann Arbor Road. Menu
include, pancakes, uwage, eg, tout and French
toast. Comt 11 02 for adults and 11 for children B and
under.

focus or mental 
health meeti ng
Rudy Grior, program director ot th• inspect itati mutal Do,pi Mental Health Alliance of Mickl/0. oth,r facilitta In Way=

will b. guest Ipilker at the 7 p.m. would be Northville P.ye•tal•k 11,w54T-day, Dec. 3 meiting of Subutban tai.
West Support Group at thi organ- Suburban Wilt lopport Groip k
tion's meeting place, Suburban W- compoled 01 parect: and relativel 6Community Center, 11477 Beech Dely, mentally ill panoom who arl holpiC
half-block north of Plymouth Road, bed or in the proc- 01 recovery. Radford Towmblp. group me- ev•,7 T-day from tGrier will speak on the need for im- 0:30 p.m. at thi community cemtoislprovements in mental health Nogran• non-prolit mental health clint and 
and changes to meet theneel of the ferril cecter for treatmet of patlmentally ill, foculing on the "Iite vist- r-•- from Northville who are 1-
tation" program which offen Inter-t- covering and stl]1 need periodic BE
ed persons the opportulty to vialt and dance and treatment
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LUNCHEON from chorim memberv, Book Break in K mart Pia-
Group w111 meet at noon Thursday, Dec. 5, at a za In Canton, and from Sideways, 505 Forest, Plym-

member's home. Call Char, 397-3075, for more in- outh. For information, call Norma Huetteman. 397-
formation. Bring one dish prepared in microwave 1387. .-.with recipe to share.

0 MEL'S TOY COLLECTION -
PRINTEDMel's Golden Razor, 595 Forest, Plymouth, will                                                                                                                             FLEECE TOPS

I PLYMOUTH LIONS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Lions Club of Plymouth will have its annual

Christmas party at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, at tumc=fd=n::rdomid: flor. 1yd:::=n;the Mayflower Hotel. Memben are reminded to off at the Bhop. Thank, to community generosity, £ Soft pastel prints. After Ad 15.99Dring much-needed items for the Penrickton Center Mel's annual toy collection ha meant a happy 11.99- thermal blankets, plain blankets, pillowl, Christmas to dozens of younisters.
Pampers, wash cloths, baby shampoo, oil, lotion,

FLANNEL SHIRTShair brishes, combs, Band-Aida, *Upi, plastic coat- I CHRISTIAN SINGLES

Large selection. Regularly pricedGroup of single* aim 25-53, meets at 7 p.m. the
19.99.

ed paper cups

first and thlrd Sunday of the month at Fint Presby-I WOMAN'S CLUB OF PLYMOUTH terian Church of Plymouth, Church Street at Main. 14.99Club will meet at 12:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. Members I CERAMICS CLASS
are asked to bring scarves and mittens for needy Open ceramics clul Thur,day evening, at the

SHAKER TUNICchildren to put on the club's mitten tree. The club Salvation Army in Plymouth is available to inter-
Soft pastels. V-back. aer Ad 24.99.has been asked to participate with Omnicom in its ested people. For details, call 453-5464.

19.99charitable distribution of canned goods and paper
I MOMS AND TOT MORNING PLAY

I../.Illi

products for those in need at the holiday Beaion.
Nancy Tanger will speak of departed memben A Morning Play Group for Mon» and Tots spon-Uembers and gue- 011 be entertained musically Bored by the Canton Newcomers will be on the FASHION JEANSby Face Value, a quartet For more information, fourth Friday of each month in members' homes.

Large selection of styles and brands ili
-i.1

Sit back and relax over coffee with other mother•
15.99

tall •53-5925

of Inlant, and preschoolen while they play. For
reservations and more information, call Linda at6 CANTON NEWCOMERS HOLIDAY OPEN
981-0727,

PALMETTO®

HOUSE

Couples group of the Canton Newcomers Club
COLOR JEANS

Will have an open house and cocktail party 3-6 p.m D Twice a week is better 0
5-pocket style in pastels or brites. Save 85

Sunday Dec. 8 Deadline for remervations it Dec. 5.
For information and reeervations, call Kathy, 981-

21.991697, or Sharleen, 981-8844. ince 1937
D BRADLEY CHILDBIR™ METHOD
• An el,bt-week serie, of el-es In the Bra f s_ritlieisj  kethod of Natural Childbirth 11 planned u well u , "A TRUSTED NA)0: IN MUCC' 1-1

ENTIRE STOCK OFbarly pregnancy clam,e· For more information and 1 8HOP EARLY - Order a Qua#ty Mano Now it to rest,ter, call 453-9171. 1 Spicial Sungs for Hoday Dillvery
From $1290 - Consolee 2(In. //

.

3 4

....4

b VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR AARP TAX  • From $3995 - Baby Grands
REGULAR PRICE

NETURN PROGRAM
Volunteen are needed to help lentor citizem fill  -

out their tax returns Clailes are planned the fint f-------COUPON---0--0,two week, in January to train the volunteers for 0 CANTON PET SUPPLY ,
DECEMBER 1 THRU
PRICES GOOD SUNDAY,

1 46644 Ford Rd. 459-3740 1 SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7.1986

All Fish Supplies on Sale I On the concourse In -= -+ a. a. - a.  • Plants• Aquariums • Filters, etc. Melle.
-• on Ford Road at Canton Center Rokf #1 AhDOG or Cat Christmas Stockings 50' to 75' OFF  •on Parde€ At Eur€ka In Taylor   1next to Southland ' 9 Lives Cat Food lib. Wi,ne , •

on Coolldge Highway In Royal Oak .Dog Food 
between 14 & 15 Mile Roads.Am STORE : 49.-

*15.49 1 . Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 Am. -'/7 ®
*/0/ can

6.- fqpupon-.....»*hoo,100,1, A Sunday 12 noon to 8 p.m.
...1-4

i 528:A.4 265 N. Main St.
4.A. ·At.I ' Plyinoulh•455-1222 · 1014
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,PLYMOUTH
Comntnit]A
Fund -

United Wa

Thanks
TO YO .....

It's Working!
We have just concluded a - very ,

.

successful campaign topping our

goal of $385,000.

This could not have been possible
without the hundreds 02 workers :..

.

and thousands of contributors.

This ad and the Kick-022 Dinner

paid for by the following sponsors: ,

Accountants' Computer Services
Air-Tite Insulation
Robert Bake Realtors

Century 21 Gold House Realtors
WM Decker Realtors, Inc.
First of America

Ford Motor Company
Plymouth Hilton Inn
Re/Max Boardwalk

Plymouth Community Fund
United Way
P.O. Box 356

Plymouth, MI 48170
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Mercy-Salem switch roles in regional

. ...ir.4

t

1

Laura Clifford (with basketball) and Dena Head (No. 43) have
Salem mighty difficult this season.

BILL BRESLEA/Itaft phologripher

made rebounding against Plymouth

By Chrls McCoeky
staff writer

How's this for a change of pace?
"To be playing Plymouth Salem this

early in the tournament is a pretty
sobering thought," said Farmington
Hills Mercy basketball coach Larry
Baker.

Two years ago one might have heard
a similar utterance from Salem coach

Fred Thornann.

Mercy and Salem, no strangen to
each other in the post-season arena, ap-
pear to have exchanged roles for Tues-
day night's Class A regional tourna-
ment clash (6 p.m. at Salem).

In past campaigns, Salem has been
the serious underdog in matches with
the Marlins. In 1983, the two met in the

quarterfinals and Mercy prevailed 37-
25. Last year, the two met again In the
quarterfinals - again Mercy won, this
time in overtime, 49-45

SO WHY is this year different? Be-
cause of what transpired on Oct. 1. On
that night Mercy got shanghaied at Sa-
tem, 43-38. It was a convincing victory,
one that has lingered in the back of
Larry Baker's mind.

We will be entering Tuesday night's
game at virtually every disadvantage,»
said Baker. "They beat us earlier this
year, dispelling any doubt in their mind
that it could be done. They have im-
proved greatly since then. They have
gotten into their roles far better than
we have. And, you have the constant
factor of having a great coach, great
support and momentum from their
league and district championships.

"We feel we're in a position to be fed
to the lions, but we'11 give it a shot."

That's startling stuff coming from
the coach of the winningest girls bas-
ketball program in this area over the
past decade, a coach whose basketball
program has made it to the state finals
the last three years, and whose team
posted a respectable 16-5 record this
season.

Thomann isn't sold on the role of

overwhelming favorite.
- "All that win early in the year did
was give us some credibility in the
state," he said. "It was a great game
for us. We had opened the season with a
pair of losses to state-ranked teams.
You don't like lo go 0-3 against that
type of competition.

-THAT GAME has no effect on Tues-

day. Now it's a situation where it's our
best against their best and whoever ex-
ecutes wins. You can't say that we are
going to win because we beat them last
time. That would be like us saying, 'OK,
we lost to Plymouth Canton the first
time so no way can we beat them.'"

Each team has a different look about

them since that Oct. 1 meeting.
For Salem {19-3), super sophomore

Dena Head remains the key weapon.
But she has become much more a fae-

tor offensively since Thomann inserted
senior Julie Tortora at point guard. In
the eight games since the switch, Head
has averaged better than 18 points per
game.

Jessica Handley remains the team's
perimeter sharpshooter and zone bust-
er. Kristen Hostynski, Keri McBride
and Laura Clifford have been consist-
ent contributors defensively and on the
boards. Off the bench, Stacy Sovine,
Leslie Plichta and Suzie Balconi have

given the Rocks quality minutes.
The strength of the team remains its

defense. The Rocks' man-to-man de-
fense suffocated its foes in the Western

Lakes and it suffocated Mercy Oct. 1.
In 22 games, Salem has allowed an

average of less than 30 points per game
(29.95). The Rocks have kept their op-
ponents under 30 points 14 times. Be-
sides Ladywood, who scored 61 against
Salem in the season opener, only two
teams have scored more than 40 points.

OFFENSE HAS been the achilles

heel of the Marlins this season. But, In
recent outings, the Mercy scoring ma-
chine has begun to roll.

Missy Duczynski and Yvette Maison
have emerged as the key offensive
players for Mercy. Duczynski, headed
for Central Michigan University next
fall, has been the team's most consist-
ent scorer. Matson is the team's floor

leader. Her job, one that has become
increasingly critical for the Marlins, is
to read the defenses and keep the of-
fense flowing.

Other key components for Mercy in-
clude senior guard Michelle Fryatt, a
gritty player with ferocious defensive
skills and a potentially dangerous jump
shot Terri Nalodka, a strong inside
player; and Terri Ford.

Ford, an All-Area player as a junior
last year, may or may not play Tues-
day. She Injured her ankle in practice
prior to the district tournament opener.
Baker said her cast would be removed

Friday and he would monitor her prog-
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ras from that point on.
Margaret DeMattia did a good job

filling in for Ford in the two district
games. Mercy has also gotten solid
play off the bench from Jan Her-
berholz.

WHILE THE chemistry is different,
one thing remains intact: the Mercy
press. In the district championship
game, the Marlins threw a variety of
presses and traps against North Farm-
ington, each disrupted the Raider at-
tack. The press may be Mercy'; most
dangerous weapon.

The winner of Tuesday night's game
will play the winner between Birming-
ham Marian (12-10) and Waterford
Kettering (22-0) at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Marian and Kettering will battle Tues-
day after the Salem-Mercy game.

The regional champion will advance
to quarterfinals, the final stop prior to
Kalamazoo, at Waterford Mott against
the winner of the Bay City Western re-
gional (which is likely to be the atate'B
No. l team, Flint Northwestern).

Plymouth Salem is on Joy Road, just
west of Canton Center.

Blockers or receivers? Pair excel at both

Wendt persists at EMU Stebbins plays key role
By Chrii McCoiky
staff writer

The shadow that has engulfed Ron
Wendt for the better part of his ath-
letic life is moving away

Ron Wendt, 1982 Redford Catholic

Central graduate, is the least visible
member of a very visible athletic
family.

The elder Wendt, Art, was a stand-
out baseball player in the semipro
ranks. Art Wendt Jr. played basket-
ball and baseball at lavonia Steven-

son. Greg Wendt, the most visible of
all the Wendts, is a headliner with the
University of Detroit basketball
team

Even the youngest Wendt, C.J., a
senior at CC, has gotten considerable
acclaim for his prowess on the soccer
field.

THEN THERE'S Ron Wendt.
At 6-5, coaches and friends at Cath-

olic Central took for granted that Ron
would follow in brother Greg'B
footsteps and play basketball.
«Everyone kind of expected me to

play basketball, but at that time, my
coordination hadn't caught up with
my mize," he said.

He was cut from the team as a

Bophomore, cut again as a senior. 9
thought I waa good enough to make
the team my Bentor year, but you
know how that goes.' he said.

Ron Wendt Bet out to make a name

for him,elf in football. By the Urne be
was a Denlor at CC his weight had
topped the 200-pound mark and, Uke
all the Wendt:, hv phy,Ique wu m-
cular.

But Wendt wu a *eldom--ed play-
er in high Ichoot. To thil day, he
doeon't fully =derst- why.

'Iplayed loree oo double tight end
*tuatiom,» be ,ald. -rhon wer,
=ne pme, I dida't play at all I
didn't think I wn that bid.*

as Chippewas' tight end
tices all geeked-up, ready to work as
hard as I could. I just tried to catch
the coaches' eye as often as possible.-

A week into camp, Wendt was of-
fend a scholarship. From that day
on, he has steadily chipped away at
that pesky shadow.

AFTER SI'MING out his first year
at Eastern as a red-shirted defensive

lineman, he saw limited duty al an
offensive lineman the next two years

He began this season as a second-
string lineman. Midway through,
Wendt approached head coach Jim
Harkema.

«Coach, I think I can help the team
more if I played Ught end," he said.

Harkema, surpri,ed by Wendt's re-
quest, said he'd have to think about it.
Two weeks later, Wendt was the
starting tight end.

9 like tight end a lot more; Wendi
said. "But, playing tackle waim't u
bad u I thought It would be, either.
I'll play wherever they need me."

Wendt's re,pon,e to his Ught-end
assignment wal thil: He caught 14
panes for 116 yards and two touch-
downs (one in each of the last two
games) and was a punt,hing blocker.

"My first couple game® they didn't
throw to me,- be said. -rhea agalmt
Central (Michigan University) I
caught four. That got my confidence
up. Iknew Ieoold catch the ball. Be-
fore, I wu pretty nervous."

GUESS WHO Ron Wendt'i No. 1

fan wn during the Ieasoal Grel
Weodt

"He came toever,ooe of my home
gamel exeept O.4. Ron Weadt ..id.
le're reilly tght. We call lie.
other allthetimito fladolt how -ch

other did. When I caught that flrot
touchdown he wal pretty exetted.'

 Ple-tum to P•gog

By Brid Emons
stalf writer

Bob Stebbins had a good football
season, but it wasn't quite up to Bob
Stebbin, standards.

There ia much more to accomplish
for the 6-foot-4, 225-pound tight end
from Central Michigan University.

The Livonia naUve tied teammate
John Deboer for the team lead to re-

ceptions, catchlng 26 passes for 344
yards (13.2 per grab) and one touch-
down.

"I wal really pleased with the sea-
son,» said the Franklin High School
grad. =But I would have had 30
catches if I hadn't misaed the lut

Stebbin: underwent surgery for a
broken right thumb, suffered in prac-
tice four day; prior to the Bea,on
finale with Northern Illinois.

A broken left thumb cau,ed the

Ught end to mi- molt of hi, fresh-
man year, but the injury turned out to
be a ble=ing in dligulle becanme it eo-
abled Stebbin• to red-ihirt /ving
him an extra year of eligibility

Sitting out the Northern nlloots
lame, however, may have coit the
CMU Ught eod a spot on the All-Mid-
American Confereoce learn.

-™IRE WERE an awful lot of

pod Wht endi b th• leque and
Iometin- they jit loon staIX» latd
CMU 01,-ot coach Mike Poff. But
Bob (84*t tli bon ven mid he'B an
eeptlooal blocker. Hfa ver, mnart

'And dot torpt Ws 70-6 He'i
gottwo more han len."

Central Midlgan nahed wit• a 7-
$ r,cord, bit accoral to Stibbin
tlit •-7 lood =24*

Ron Wendi

EMU tight end

IT lS his staunch belief in his own

ability that has allowed Wendt to per-
severe through the arduous times.

"It has gone in phases,' he said. «In
high school a lot of people thought I'd
be a good prospect, and I kind of
didn't live up to expectatiom. And all
through high *chool, all I heard was
'you're brother this, you're brother
that.' Now I love to hear about my
brother. It's kind of a joke now. When-
ever I get my name in the paper it
says, 'Ron Wendi the younger brother
of Greg Wendt.' It doem't bother me
at all.

Ron Wendt has indeed etched out
his own athletic identity. He B a ma-
jor college football player, a good
one, at Eutern Michigan Univenity

He wam't recruited out of hish
achoot. He walked on and earned hil
scholarihip - a feat few achieve at
the Dividoo I level

9 cootacted coach Bob L,Pointe

over the =nmer, and he told me to
come out,» Weadt -jl 9 w-apre.
lured walkin. I weatinto the pr-

-

Bob Stibbins

CMU tight end

"I'm looking fornard to next year,0
he sald. 0We were three plan away
from winning the Utle this year. We
lost three games by a total of 11
points.

We were decimated by Injurte,
and went 7-3. We loit five or lit key
players and that'i what hurt.

Deboer, a sentor split end rated
highly by the prof w= among the
camette* mlol the final tluwe
Bmiwiaa/-4.7.

"We lost All-MAC and All-Amirl-
cant- play.,1,0-14 8-i- "rm
mire -6-/ -W h- -ded ep
with a lot more catches than U.'

WITH MAC CHAMP 1 Bowling
Green lodal a nmber of bitimi
player• to gradmatioo, CMU coild bl
theleago* topcomt-er =th=

along with Miami of Ohio. Both team»
lose very little to graduation.

"We have the talent and we're al--

ways in the came," Stebbin: Bald.
'But we're not delivering in the
clutch. We hope to make it happeq
next year.

7'11 be disappointed if we don't wid
It (the MAC) An my five yeari. It waa
frustrating u a team thls year. Four
or five years in a row we've been
coming cioee. We should have won It
last year, and that was our year. (To-
ledo took the title).

"Nobody wants second or third,
You get sick and tired of it.' ,

CMU could have big pia= next
year for Stebbina.

1 really hope to have a lot of
catches and I hope tobi a fy put ot
the offenee; he said. 'I hope to work
on my strength over the wint- and
summer m I can dominate poopk

"NOT TO USE the old army alog.
but I want tobe the belt I can ba rm
going to work inthe weight room a.4
pin about 10 po=de

Steb-' bililli concern at the "0

moment howevir, blettiN thm.* &
nnal exan•. Spolting a 104 gra
point average in b=in„*nialoe,
Stebblm wal recently placed.th. I
national ballot for the Coll,/ 40*I
Information Directon 01 Amlt. 
Ae,dizajo Al-Ame,te te 1*.h . i
-- ..Uter . i.10-9"/04
Di:trict IV •q••d.
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OPPORTUNIST DINERS:

Polish Legion of American Veterans
( PLAV) 166 on Eckles in Livonia
recently invited residents and staff of
Plymouth Opportunity House to a
special buffet dinner prepared by
Norbert Jankowski, Frank

Bractszewskt, Steve Hicks,and Hank
Slominski After the dinner the
residents inviled the veterans to visit

them at their home at Deer and Wing
in Plymouth

BLOOD [)()NORS: A number

of residents were among more than
1,500 special blood donors honored
recently at the annual Pherems
Recognition Ceremony by the
Southeastern Michigan Red Cross
Blood Services. Pherests is a

procedure in which blood lS drawn
from a donor, passed through a cell
separator machine which removes a
certain component tplasnia, platelets
or white celts) and the remaining
components are then returned to the
donor. The process takes between 90
minutes and three hours Plymouth
residents honored as pherests donors
include Orlean Baker. Thomas Hinks.

Susan Greggory Bristol, Rebecca
Yonker, David McCIary. Michael
Gregory, Dale Schotta and Paul Toth

UEW ING LE(,]ON: The
American Legion Profile'' program
will be on Omnicom Cablevision

,Channel 15 7 30-8 30 p.m Tuesday,
Dec. 3. Mar,an Williams. American

Legion Veteran Service Officer. will
be the guest of co-hosts John Cenzer
and Cornelius Van Boven Williams

will be discussing benefits for
veterans. their widows and their
children. Cenzer is commander of
Passage-Gavde American Legion Post
391 in Phmouth

VII' WINNER: Gregg Packard
of Plymouth, carpet workman
manager at Hudson's Beaubien
Distribution Center, has been selected
as a Hudson VIP winner for his

volunteer work at the Plymouth
Historical Society The VIi> program

' by Hudson's recognizes 20 employees
annually for their volunteer efforts to
community-based arts organization,
human service programs and other
service projects Hudson's grant of
$250 will be presented to the
Plymouth Historical Society in
Gregg's name Gregg has been
volunteering his time for eight years,
averaging about 10 hours a month He
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By Diane Gale
staff writer

Omnicom management is m the pro-
cess of introducing a prospective new·
owner and simultaneously pushing for
a rate ;nerease requested last summer.

Fredrick Collman, Omnicom general
manager. and Harcharan (Harry) Sort,
90 percent owner of N-Com Inc., have
been keeping a busy schedule meeting
with officials from service communi-

ties including Canton. Plymouth and
Plymouth Township.

Canton Township is hosting an infer-
mational meeting at 7 p.In. tomorrow
at Canton Township Hall to allow Om
nicom representatives to field ques-
lions about the ownership switch. Dec.
10 has been targeted for the Canton
Township Board of Trustees to constd-

Private

excels i
By Doug Funki
staff writer

Gareth R. Volz, elementary school
principal at Plymouth Christian Aeade-
my in Canton, complimented the per-
formance of Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools students this year on a
standardized state achievement test

Fact is, though, that a higher per-
centage of fourth, seventh and 10th
graders at Plymouth Christian
mastered at least three-quarters of
math and reading objectives on the
Michigan Education Assessment Pro-
gram (MEAP) than did local public
school students

Specifically, 90.9 percent of Plym-
outh Christian fourth-graders demon-
strated mastery of at least three-quar-
ten of math objectives and 86.4 per-
cent attained that level on the reading
test.

Corresponding figures for seventh-
graders were 82 8 percent for math
and 93 1 percent for reading and for
10th-graders, 771 and 97.1 percent, re-
spectively.

Volz agrees with educators who say
that test results can't be compared
among school districts due to the dif-
ferent variables that enter the educa-

tional equation.
Nevertheless, he is obviously pleased

with the scores at Plymouth Christian

"WERE VERY proud of our stu-
dents and very proud of our staff. We
think it reflects we're doing a good job

"To be honest, you can't compare,"
Volz continued. "I'd never say, 'Ha, ha.
ha, we beat Plymouth-Canton ' We look
at broad ranges. We want to make sure
we're doing the job "

There are dedicated parents, teach-

Home bi

for secol
By Dian, Gal•
staff writer

A police raid at a borne on Derby in
Canton - the same locaUon of a raid in
September 1983 - has netted Michigan
State Police an estimated four ounces
of cocaine, guns and $10,000 In cash.

"Two years later we find the lame
thing going on," uid Michigan State
Police Sgt. David Gentry, who al,o
worked on the Derby house raid in
1983.

"It was a bigger cue then, and the
courts took It lightly and they got off
easy," Gentry Bald.

Leads from the Nov. 26 raid are
being reviewed for posuble links to
other crimes In the area, Gentry •aid

Nine hand guiia and about WI rifles
were oelzed. Three of the hand guns
have been confirmed u stolen proper-
ty, Gentry uld.

JEWELRY CONFISCATED during
last mooth'i raid may give police leads
on umolved breaking andentering ca•
es in the ar-, Gentry,aid

State Police will be working with
Cantoo officen In in effort to mlve
open theft ca-, Gentry added.

Suspects involved in the drug raid
al,0 are being linked to a recent laree-
ny in a Plymouth€anton ,•bool "iliere
a lot 01 money - dolen," Gentry
.ld.

er the transfer of the cable company to
Sun.

THE PLYMOUTH City Commission

is expected to consider the transfer at
tonight's Commission meeting which

begins 7:30 at city hall.
''In the Plymouth Township

franchise there isn't a clause saying
they have to approve the transfer,"
Collman said. "However, we w:]1 make

a formal appearance before their
board to introduce Mr. Sun"

Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton subscribers presently pay $8.35
lor the basic rate.

On Jan. 14 the Canton board will

vote on a $1.70 increase in cable basic

rates which was requested by Omni-
com last summer and denicel by the
Canton board. In February 1985 Canton

school

n test
ers and students in every school sys-
tem, Volz said. At Plymouth Christian,
he added, everyone seems more willing
to go the extra mile.

'Number one, parents are motivated
to work with students because they pay
tuition," Volz said. "When you pay big
dollars, you tend to pay attention to
what's going on and make sure students
are getting their work in."

Tuition this year ranges between
$1,450 and $1,715.

"We have a very dedicated staff,"
Volz continued "Our thrust 18 a relig-
ious education - a God-centered edu-

cation, but an education. We just don't
tell Bible stories.

"We look at it as a ministry - teach-
ers, administrators and parents. We're
partners in education. I think that helps
when students know that "

PERHAPS ONE of the biggest rea-
sons students in private schools test
better than their public school counter-
parts is that private schools can be
much more selective in whom they ac-
cept

Plymouth-Canton has to take any
student who lives in the district," Volz
conceded.

A greater percentage of Plymouth
Christian students scored at the upper
level in every category this year except
seventh- and 10th-grade reading. Last
year, 100 percent reached the heights
in both of those categories

However, that drop may be mislead·
ing due to the small number of students
taking the test.

Plymouth Christian this year has 86
students in the fourth, seventh and 10th
grades combined. One or two students
can make a significant impact in terms
of percentages

isted

id time
Police questioned six people - five

adults and a 16-year-old - in connec-
tion with the case. Arrest warrants ha-

ven't been issued pending results from
lab tes& on the drugs, Gentry said The
Derby homeowner was among the peo.
pie quesUoned

Police were tipped off about the
drup at the Derby home by a confiden-
Ual source, Gentry said.

AFTER A TWO MONTH investiga-
lion in late September 1983 Michigan
State Police troopen raided the Derby
home near Warren and Sheldon roads.

It wa, reported that the first but
netted an estimated $20,000 worth of
guns, knives, two pounds of marijuana
and other as»orted items thought by po·
lice to have been used for drug barter-
ing

Police learned some of the weapons
selzed in 1983 were :tolen from Plym-
outh, Westland, Troy and Detroit.

In October 1983 1 41-year-old man
and a 38-year-old woman, both of Der-
by, were arrelted. Each was charged
with one count of pol,-ton of mlri-
juana with intent to deliver, and three
count: of receiving and cooceallog
stolen good, over;100.

The pair received oae year prob,000
for poeleon of mwijeana and
conceallng and receiving stot= proper-
ty, Gentry Bald

denied a $1.60 basic rate increase re-

quest.
The Plymouth Township Board of

Trustees also turned down a $1.70 basic
rate Increase last summer.

Tonight the Plymouth City Commis-
sion will consider a $1.70 basic rate

hike. Paul Sincock, Plymouth assistant
city manager, ks recommending ap-
proval of the increase.

"The egy commission should also be
aware of the fact that Omnicom does

have the right to raise movie channel
rates in the event that this rate hike is

denied," Sincock wrote in a note to

Plymouth City Manger Henry Graper
"Less impact will be felt by the sub-

scribers in the city by granting a basic
increase, rather than having Omnicom
raise movie rates.'

Collman said that the rate increase

Striking Frito-Lay drivers M
(left), Leroy Olah, Greg Lubin ai

Holiday
for strik
By Doug Funki
staM writer

The irony is inescapable
While four strikers at the Frito-Lay

distribution center in Canton try to
keep warm inside a makeshift shanty,
unemployed men and women file into
a Michigan Employment Security
Commission office across the street

lo pick up checks or check on job
lea(is.

It's been six weeks since about 40
drivers and warehouse workers

walked off the job in Canton in a dis-
pute they say centers on wage acales.

The four on picket duty one ralny
day last week didn't seem all that op-
timistic about a Bettlement. Their
comments have been heard hundreds
of times in hundreds of other labor

disputes.
"It looks like a long one," maid Greg

Lubin, 25, a Frito-Lay driver for four
years. Lubln, a Plymouth resident,
Berves u a steward for Tearn,ters
Local 337.

'9'HEY DONT want to negotiate in
good faith," said Manny Melendez, a
46-year.old Westland resident who
has worked u a driver only Eince
February.

"Our families are really getting
concerned," Mid Leroy Olah, 44, of
Livoni•, and a driver for six years. "I
know my wtle ts up,et"

Bill O'Connell, al•, a driver and an
employee for 90 years, recalled a
strike that luted nine week» in 1909.

"If It Im't wttled by a,rtitmas,
wel] probably be out =til February,"
he uid. O'Connell a 57-year-old Live-
0184 Bald the Inack be-- -8
off eo=iderably after pe•kil for the
holiday•
™le four, as well - 200 other

is unrelated to the company sa]e

OMNICOM HAS PADDED pre
mium rates - movie channels iike

Home Box Office (HBO) - to compen-
sate for the lower basic rates, Collman
said.

However, the cable company earns a
lower profit margin from premium
rates than basic rates because Omni-

com must share the premium rate in-

crease with the servicing company.
In a recent meeting with the Canton

Cable Commission, Collman and Suri
discussed how institutional networks,

security systems and local origination
programming will be affected by the
sale.

The institutional networks - among
the services included in the Canton

franchise agreement - allow business-

nny Melendez huddle in a mal
1 Bill O'Connell the Carlton dist,

season

ers at Fr
Frito-Lay strikers in metropolitan
Detroit, receive $45 per week for
picketing a five-hour shift every other
day. Nowadays, the Canlon crew
spends much time In the shack,
warmed by a portable heater. Excit-
ing it isn't

"I listen to the radio most of the
day and work puzzles," Olah said.

O'Connell smokes cigarettes and
reads.

"We just sit around and shoot the
bull," said Melendez. "There's not
much you can do when it was raining.
We'd play catch out here - baseball
and football.

Melendez and Olah dldn't anlict-

pate being out this long when they
first struck. "Everyone expected two
or three weekn," Melendez uid.

Emotions seem to fluctuate.

Lubin said he woul(to't be gurprised
tf some of the,trikers, himielf Includ-
ed, were to begin looking for perma-
Dent employment elsewhere W the la-
bor dispute continue, for Beveral
more months.

LUBIN LATER added, "I'd like to
stick it out It'i a good job."

Melendez sald he expects togetan
offer to work constroction next

spring Whether he accept; depends
00 thestatul of thestrike.

Olah MId his wife works but only
ear= about hall u much u he dld
before going out "She's worried rm
not going to get back. She'i worried
abpet theholldays coming up andoo
paycheck coming In.

1 plan to stick it out." 01•h coatin-
oed. "I plan to maketh•my 1- •op.
rve ben aro- to a lot of pla-"

0,Co-11 Ii,med to be the 1-t
wor•,d. 9 =ppo,e peopulit bitt=.
It doo't hot- ma Whit, to worry
about' Ot- they Iettle or thly

... , ··-i--6 ark- fbrre,11,1 All Rjib R-••d

itions

·, the
ks in

aid.

·e 10-

Per.
is fa-

itself
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?aker
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don't I've got no place to go.
"If the strike keeps goinh .,4 the

international will give w clearance to
close down other parts of the coun-
try," O'Connell said. "It came down to
that last time. We closed Chicago,
Cleveland."

Mediators are now involved in the

bargaining process, said Richard Gre-
maud, a Teamsters' negotiator.

"I'm hoping we can get this met-
tled," he said. "If it's not settled be-
fore Christmas, I think it will be

March or April. Once we get past the
holidays, they'll let 'em sit out there,
We're willing to negotiate.

"This is my first time bargaining
with Frito," Grernaud Bald. 4.rhey are
not like other companies. They more
or less dictate to you - you're going
to take this or elle. They doo't negot 1-
ate with you."

Gregg Overman, a spoke,man for
Frito-Lay, takes i=ue with Borne of
the strikers' agertio.

·'OF COURSE we're bargaining in
good faith if good faith means trying
to lettle the dispute and that'i what
we're trying to do," he sald. "We're
very hopeful we can raolve this u
mon u pollible

We would never foree anyone to
go 00 strike," Overman •ald. "I don't
understand what that meam."

While tli two midi Wait oach oAAer
out, it'I kisine...tal at the unem-
ployment amee. "Jwhor" Iaid he
.topped by tocheck on joble.*

Ill be happy to work anywbere -
a job is a 104" he sid. "If the unem-
ployment amee told me Frito.Lay
wihiring e- if they I,- b-
I.oiddloo-thor• my
liti w-'tim d-ler. rm for
week neee,e"

-

Omnicom pushes cable rate hike
es to conduct telephone conversl
with a video recording. Howevei
demand for institutional networ
Canton hasn't surfaced, Collman s.

"I can visualize that if we wei
cared in downtown Detroit that

haps several banks could utilize th
cility, but out here it doesn't lend
to tying together several busines

Collman said. "It's a question o
technology being ahead of the mar

HOME SECURITY SYSTEMS

cable is another market that is w,

than was expected when the C;

franchise agreement was drafted,
man said.

Local origination will remain a
priority after the sale, Collman sai

"The effort that we have for

origination is not going away."
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obituaries

JOSPEH KRAJEWSKI

Funi·ral services for Mr Krajewski,

88 of ('anlon, were held recently in St
J tn Neumann Catholic Church in Can-

ttin with burial at St Hedwig Ceme-
terv. [®arborn Heights Officiating was
the Rev Edward Baldwin with ar-

rangements made by Lambert-Ver-
meulen Funeral Home in Plymouth.

Mr Krajewski, who died Nov 26,
was born kn Poland and moved to Can-

ton in 1945 frorn Dearborn He was a

(armer and a member of St John Neu-

mann Survivors include wife Amelia,

two brothers from Poland, and many
nieces and nephews

JOHN P SINUTKO

Furi,ral services for Mr. Sinutko, 75,

of Pl>·mouth, were held recently in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church

in Plymouth with burial at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. Arrange-
inents were made by Lambert-Ver
meulen Funeral Home.

Mr. Sinutko, who died Nov. 22 in St.

Joseph Mercy Hospital in Superlor
Township, was born in Pennsylvania,
He had been a wood pattern maker for
45 years with Ford Motor Company,
and was a member of Immaculate Con-

coption of the Blessed Mary Ukranian
Church for 49 yea®s.

Survivors include· wife, Olga. daugh-
ten Marlene Gasvoda of Plymouth,
brothers, Peter of Brighton, Michael of
Royal (}ak. George of Detroit, sisters,
Mary Smulka of Westland, Sophia
Palmer of Detroit, and two grandchil-
dren

1,Ell,A A. HELLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Heller, 86,

of [Hymouth, were held recently in

Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth
with burial at Riverside Cemetery,
}'1>·mouth Officiating was the Rev. J.
Mark Barnes.

Mrs Heller, who died Nov. 24 in

Livt)nid. was born in Liberty Township,

4,41+ Monday December 2.1985

Ohio, and moved to Plymouth tri 1928
from Dearborn A homemaker m the

later years of her life, she had worked
at Ford Motor Company for 29 years
unbl retiring in 1961 She was a mern
ber of the Plymouth Church of the Na-
zarene Survivors include daughter.
Annabel Bartel of Livonia. son, James

of New Port Ric·hey, Fla., 10 grandchil
dren and several great-grandchildren

GERTRUDE A. GUNTER

Funeral services for Mrs Gunter. 74,

of Canton, were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livo-
nia, Officiating was the Rev Edward
C. Coley Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Cancer Soci-

ety

Mrs Gunter. who died Nov. 25, was
born ill Argenta, Ill , and moved to Can-
ton m 1978 from Detroit. She was a

homemaker Survivors include daugh-
ter, Betty Steinhebel of Canton, son
John. of Howell, three sisters, one

brother. seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

RUTH A. LOCKWOOD

Funeral services for Mrs Ijockwood,

72. of Plymouth Township, were sched-
uled for 11 a.m. today in Schrader Fu-
neral Home with burial to follow at

Highland Cemetery, Highland Town-
ship, Mich. Officiating will be the Rev.
J Mark Barnes Memorial contribu-

lions may be made to the Plymouth
Church of the Nazarene

Mrs. Lockwood. who died Nov 25 in

Superior Township, was born in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and has been a resident
of Plymouth since childhood. She was a
homemaker. Survivors include sons,
James of Plymouth and William of
Montague, Calif, brother, Robert Soth
of Plymouth, sister, Arlene Nasworthy
of Palmetto, Fla. and three grand-
daughters

FRANCIS H. PLANT

Funeral services for Mr Plant. 42, of

Plymouth, were held recently in St
Paul Lutheran Church with burial at

Riverside Cemetery Officiating was
the Rev Charles Boerger with arrange-
ments made by Schrader Funeral
Home Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Kidney Founda-
tion of Michigan

Mr Plant, who died Nov 24 m Pine

Township, Mich., was born in P]ym-
outh He was an active member of the

National Kidney Foundation of Michi-
gan and was a member of St Paul Lu-
theran Church.

Survivors include sons, Harold and
William, both of Northville, sister,

Madeline Brodie of Plymouth, brother,
Roy L Ackman of Plymouth, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews

MILDRED l. BOYD

Funeral services for Mrs. Boyd, 69.
of Plymouth Township, were held re-
cently m Schrader Funeral Home with
burial at White Chapel Cemetery in
Troy Officiating was the Rev. John N
Grenfell Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

Mr' R.'url whr, rliIA Nnu 77 in

cently in Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church in Plymouth with buri
at at St Hedwig Cemetery Officlating
was the Rev Timothy Hogan with ar-
rangments made by Lambert-Vermeu-
[en Funeral Home Memorial contribu

tions may be made to Children's Hospi-
tai Research Fund, 3901 Beaubien, De-
troit MI 48201

Joseph, who died Nov 21 of leukem
ia, was a former resident of Canton. He

was a student in the seventh grade at
Our Lady of Good Counsel School in
Plymouth and was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church Survi-
von include: parents. Felcia and Jo-
seph, and grandparents, Alice and Jos
peh Manhart of Dearborn Heights, and
Ann Bromak of Dearborn Heights

NELSON J IfENNETT

Funeral services for Mr Bennett, 87,

of Westland were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Parkview Memorial Cemetery Offici-
ating was Rev. jerry Kruchkow Me-

moria] contributions may be made to
Newburgh Baptist Church

Mr Bennett, who died Nov. 25 in
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Garden City, was born in Nankin Town-

ship was was a lifetime resident of
Westland He had retired from Detroit

Dfesel in 1964 after 20 years employ-
ment with the company He was a
member of th€ Newburgh Baptist
Church

Survivors include Clema, son, Leon

Bud" of Plymouth, daughters, Eunice
Wittrick of Canton, Lucille Griffis of

Vassar, Dorothr Caleb of Emmett,
Mich, Irene Paquin of Wetland,
Catherine Coburn of Bonita Springs,
Fla. Karen Manwell of Detroit, Linda

Colosky of Vassar, brother, Ralph Bo}-
mon of Livonia, 28 grandchildren and
29 great-grandchildren

PATRICIA A. LUSK

Funeral services for Mrs. Lusk, 45,

of Adrian were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Riverside Cemetery Officiating was
the Rev Kenneth Gruebel. Memorial

contributions may be made to the
Michigan Heart Association.

Mrs Lusk, who died Nov. 24 in Adri-
an, was born in Ann Arbor and was a
resident of Plymouth from birth to
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Plymouth Township, moved to Plym- I
outh from Westland in 1982 She was an IPON----
active member of the Plymouth Elks
Survivors include husband, Charles, ANY STARTER

son, Gary Morrow of Northville, step- OR

sons. William Boyd and Kenneth Boyd, ALTERNATOR

both of Canton, sisters, Myrtle Richard rpires Dec. 16,1985
of Berkley, Mich, and Florence

-I-------.I---

McCreary of Florida several nieces W/ll:l•Al•I

and nephews, and 13 grandchildren I.1 11.1 1.11•»l

JOSEPH F MANHART                                    -

Funeral services for Joseph Man- .
hart 12, of Northville, were held re-
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1973 when she moved to Brighton In
1984 she moved to Adrian A home-
maker, she graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1959 and from Virginia
Farrell Beauty College in Detroit in
1960.

Survivors include husband, Clarence
of Adrian. son, Donald of Adrian; par.
ents, Mr and Mrs Donald Nickerson of•
Brighton, brother. Donald Nickerson of
Inkster, sisters, Shirley Bakhaus of Mil-
ford, and Connie Howeroft of Berkley,
Mich, and four nephews

JOHN M. MALANIC

Funeral services for Mr Malanic, 68,
of Battle Creek were held recently in
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home in
Westland with the Rev. Fr. John La-
Casse officiating. Burial was at Ft
Custer National Cemetery in Augusta,
Mich.

Mr. Malanic, who died Nov. 15 in
Veterans Hospital in Battle Creek, was
born in New York State He had been a
self-employed cabinet maker. Survi.
vors include: son, Robert of Medley,
Fla, and brothers, Harry Melnik of
Adrian and Max Melnik of Melvindale.
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Tie one on
Ribbon signals MCA fight against
alcohol and drug abuse by teens

A recent nationwide survey found that the
numbers of high school seniors who use
alcohol every day increased slightly, with
other categories such as monthly use and
heavy drinking in the last two weeks de-

Here's whE
Some parents are not aware or do not believe

that drugs and alcohol abuse are prevalent among
youth in their community

"Many parents are not aware of it," said
Greta Mackler of MCA

-We have to educate
parents that, yes, it's
happening in your com-
munity. It's happening
in every community, no
exceptions.

Local groups have
been formed in many
area communities For

information or to join,
call the following
groups

brevities

clining slightly. Most other drug use areas
increased. A survey of Birmingham
seniors last year fdund 42 percent drank
alcohol at least every weekend.

)re to call
• Birmingham-Bloomfield Families in Action at

644-2245.

• West Bloomfield Families in Action at 681-
5395.

• Farmington Families in Action at 851-8565.
• Garden City (see Livonia).
• Livonia Families in Action at 421-1128.

• Plymouth-Canton Families in Action at 522-
1941

• Redford (see Livonia).
• Rochester Families in Action at 651-8320.
• Southfield-Lathrup Families in Action at 569-

3055.

I Troy Families in Action at 879-9678,
• Westland (see Livonia).

By Dave Vargl
staff writer

ASA HOLIDAY WISH, Ann Hansen and

Ared ribbons displayed on doors,Greta Mackler would like to have

trees, lapels, envelopes and even
this story. 9. don , a.00....

They also want families in acUon groups .... un.....1
set up in every community in the state.
They haven't gotten there, but they're work- m-•m.m...
ing on it. *M.mWId,Ink

Hansen and Mackler are the only two
full-time employees of the Michigan Com-
munities in Action - a statewide network -Ann lill'=01
of local groups dedicated to fighting the MCA notwork diric#
problem of drug and alcohol abuse in fami-
lies through specific acUon.

From their tiny downtown Birmingham
office, the women organize what they call a
"grassroots" movement to spur local inter-
est in getting the message out to their com-
munity members. Their target group is ob-
vious. According to a statement about the red

We have good indications we are making ribbon campaign for drug-free youth, it
progress among young people. Our thrust is should be 'a symbol of Americans united
young people. We do say adults should be with one goal - not our children, not our
role models. Il really is a societal problem families, not our country."
we don't blame anybody," said Mackler, *WE DONT advocate any drinking une]
who serves as project director. after 21. Then is the Ume to start learning

DURING THE PAST three months, MCA to drink responsibly," said Hansen, who
has helped organize 10 parent groups across serves as MCA's network director.
the state. MCA is encouraging groups to pressure

And they have just recently started the local drug stores and other shops that sell
red ribbon campaign. It really has nothing magazines to stop carrying 'High Times
to do with the Christmas season. The idea is and other pro-marijuana-use magazines.
to promote drug-free and alcohol-free Members are also working on tobacco
youth, to show concern for our own, by dis- shops, gas stations and drug stores to stop
playing ribbons - similar to the yellow rib- selling rolling papers used to make mari-
bons that symbolized concern for prisoners juana cigarettes.
of war from Vietnam and later hostages in MCA is encouraging pauage of a state
Iran and the green ribbons for the children law strnilar to local "party" ordinances
of Atlanta. adopted in Birmingham, Rochester, Roches-

9- have to oducifi

parints that, y-,it"
happening in your
community. H'a
happining In every
community, no

•,fc•p#ons.'

MCA prol- mictor

ter Hills, Farmingtoo Hills, Keego Harbor
and Orchard Lake that hold adults responsi-
ble for alcohol consumption by minors at
thelr house.

The group campaigns against shopi MIl-
ing drug paraphernalia and is working to
fight the use and advertising of alcohol and
smokeless tobacco on television

The Birmingham office ia stuffed with ed-
ucational materials about the effects of

drugs and alcohol on teen-agers, families
and society. Providing resources i a most
important part of their job, Mackler said.

*WE CANT stop the influx of drup, we .
know that," Mackler said. «But we can edu-

cate people.»
Although Hansen said they are proud of.

what they've accomplished, MCA members
know they have more to do.

For instance, a statewide MCA confer-
ence occurred about the mame Ume a Uni-

versity of Michigan study found a five-year
decline in drug use among America's high
school students had stalled. Increases were
recorded for cocaine use, along with PCP
and oplates other than heroln.

Mackler said they were 'very concerned"
about those figurm:We'll just have to work ·
all that much harder, redouble our efforts,» .
she said-

«We think we're on the right road,» Mac-
kler said. "Parents are unique in tht: be-
cause these are our young people and we
have to help them.»

The variou: families in action groupe, 1,cated in all Obeerver & Eccentric commun- 
itia, all network to help each other, the
women Uld. .

«What the parint movement does i•
.ecan .11.4,00'800¢.er. w. doophaving to relnvelt the wh-," #dk

i

I BREVITIES

DEADLINES

Announcements for Brevities
should be submitted bv noon Mon-
day for the Thursday issue and by
noon 77zursday for the Monday is-
me Bring in or mall announce-
ments to the Observer at 489 S

Main

I CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING

Monday, Dee 2 - Canton Township
will hold its annual Christmas Tree

Lighting ceremony at 7 p.m. at the
Canton Administration Building, 1150
S. Canton Center Road The ceremony
will feature Christmas caroling with
the Canton Seniors Kitchen Band, a via-
it with Santa, the tree lighting, refresh-
ments and goodies.

I PLYMOUTH LIBRRARY
BOARD

Monday, Dec 2 - The Plymouth
District Library Board will meet begin-
oing at 7·30 p.m in the Dunning Hough
Library. The special meeting to discuss
reports is open to the public

I DIAL SANTA

Monday, Dec. 2 - The Plymouth
Jayeees, in conjunction with the Plym-
outh Community Federal Credit Union,
will once again establish a telephone
hotline to the North Pole. Young,ters
may talk to Santa by dialing 453-1200,
6-8:30 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, Dec. 2-
4, and personally deliver their "Chrint-
mu wish list" to Santa and his helpers.
Santa hu anured are residents that
the new telephone companies, no mat-
ter which one you may choo®e, will
reach him at the North Pole.

I KEEPING KIDS SAFE

Wedne,day, Dec. 4 - "Keeping Kids
8•fe" 11 the theme of a preentation to

help parents and adults recognize and
respond to kids with alcohol and drugs
The program will be 6:30-9 p.m. in Can-
ton Township Hall and will be led by
Nic Cooper and Rick McCoy from
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
The presentation will cover signs and
symptoms of a drug problem, under-
standing chemical dependence as a dis-
ease, ways a parent can respond and
available resources. Also included are

two films, "Epidemic: Kids, Drugs and
Alcohol" and "Teen-age Drinking A
National Crisis." The program is spon-
sored by the Plymouth/Canton Sub-
stance Abuse Task Force.

I GOODFELLOWS MEET

Wednesday, Dee, 4 - Plymouth
Goodfellows will meet in Plymouth
City Hall, 201 S. Main. All Members
urged to attend. The Goodfellow Paper
Sale will be Saturday, Dee. 7. Anyone
interested in selling the Goodfellow Pa-
per should meet at 9 a.m. Satuday at
the fire station.

I BIRD PTO

Wednesday, Dec. 4 - Bird Elemen-
tary School PTO will meet beginning
7:30 p.m. in the media center of the
school.

0 SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE
Saturday, Dec. 7 - Canton Parks

and Recreation is sponsoring a Used
Sports and RecreaUon Equipment Sale
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the meeting
room of Canton Township Admint:tra-
Uon Building at 1150 S. Cantoo Center
Road. Everyone is Invited to =11 their
used sport, equipment. Volunteen will
be on hand to mipervi,e the sale Bo
Bellers need not be present. All unsold
equipment must be picked upi-3 p.m.
on Dec. 7.

Penons may bring their uied sports
or recreational equipment to the Town-

ship Administration Building between 5
and 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, so they
can be marked and set up for the sale.
You set the price for each of your
items Canton Parks and RecreaUon
gets 15 percent of each sale. For infor-
mation, call 397-1000.

I MADONNA YULE CONCERT

Sunday, Dec. 8 - Madonna College
Chorale will present its annual Christ-
mas concert at 8 p.m. in Kresge Hall
auditorium on the campus at I-96 and
Levan. Highlighting the program will
be Vivaldi'; "Magnificat" and Britten's
'Ceremony of Carols." Admission 13

free.

I HOLIDAY CREATIONS

Thursday, Dec. 11 - Capture the
holiday spirit In a creation you can
make yourself. Canton Public library
will have four artists in the library
meeting room from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to
show how to make holiday decoratlons
and gifts they designed themaelves
You can learn how to make a center-

piece, fabric ornaments, a wreath, and
a pen-on glam gift. Register to attend
by calling 397-0999 or sign up in per-
500.

I COFFEE WITH PRINCIPAL
Thursday, Dec. 12 - Parents of stu-

dents at Plymouth Ceotennia] Educa-
tional Park (CEP) are invited to the
Coffee With the Principal beginning
9:30 a.m. In the conference room at

Plymouth Canton High School, Canton
Center Road just Nuth of Joy Speak-
ing with parent: will be principals Blll
Brown and Tom Tattan, and Sharon
Strean

I CEP HOLIDAY BALL
Saturday, Dec. 14 - The Centennial

Educational Park (CEP) Ball will be 8-
11 p.m.in Plymouth Canton High

School. Tickets are $5 a couple or $3
single.

I CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

Saturday, Dec. 14 - Canton Parks
and Recreation ts sponsoring its annual
Children's Christmas Parties for ages
3-12. The children will enjoy movies,
games, refreshments and a special visit
with Santa Claus in perion. Times are
9:30-10:30 a.m. for ages 3-7 and 10:45-
11:45 a.m. for ages 8 up to 12. It is nec-
essary to register in advance by calling
397-1000 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.
I POLISH CAROLS

Sunday, Dec. 15 - Madonna College
will present Polonaise Chorate, a con-
cert of Polish Christma• Carols, begin-
ning at 4 p.m. in the Activities Center
of the campu: at 1-96 ind Levan, Livo-
nia. Featured will be traditional Pollih

and Engli,h carols and poetry and an
audience sing-along. A cake and coffee
reception will follow the concert. Ad-
mimalon 11 free.

I GUARANTEED WHITE
CHRISTMAS

nunday, Dec. 19 - The Canton
Parks and Recreatioo Department I
:pon,oring it• "Guaranteed White
Christmas" cootest for Cantoo rell-
dents. Thecontest winner will have hb

yard covered with mow 00 Friday,
Dec 20, and receive a copy 01 Bing
Croeb,0, "White Christmas" albuni
Entry forms are available at the parb
and recreation department or by *im
king your name, addr- and telephooe
number to: Canton Park, and Recre-

alton, 1150 8. Canton Center Raid, Can
ton, Mich. 48188. The deadline to
receive entriei & S pm Doc. 10. The ,
winner will be picked Thunday, Dee.
19.
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Prevention has been biggest medical change
By W.W. Edgar
slaM writer

The world has undergone many
changes in the last half century, but
few equal those in the medical profes-
Sion

That is the word of Dr Lee Feld-
kamp, one of the veteran practitioners
in Plymouth who has been making
house calls in the area for 30 years

The biggest change I have seen," he
said after a Rotary Club meeting, "is

the switch to preventative medicine in-
stead of only caring for those already
stricken."

He has found that there is more sat-

isfaction in helping a person avoid sick-
ness than to serve them once the sick-
ness has taken hold.

"It is better for the doctors, too," he
went on, ''because if we can prevent a
case from taking hold of a person, we
have done a better job than euring a
case once it hits "

DR. FELDKAMP Ls a graduate of
the University of Michigan, class of
1940

Following graduation, he located in
Detroit where he had a practice from
1946 to 1954. From there he moved to

Plymouth where he has been since.
He has been active in the area for all

those years and takes pride in the fact
that he answers house calls - some-

thing that many doctors don't do any·
more But it is his belief that a doctor

should take care of patients at home or

in the hospital.
Some of the things that help people

to stay healthy include the Salk vaccine

that changed the world's view of polio.
Other cases, such as multiple selero-

sis, diabetis and brain diseases, years
ago required hurried calls to the doc-
tors.

Our biggest job." Dr Feldkamp re-
peated, "and the most pleasing, is to
succeed with preventative medicines.
This helped the field of surgery and it
also has been improved One of the

main things we work on is to get the
fluids in the body to balance."

IT HAS BEEN proven that if one's
heart loses some of its strength, it can't
foree the liquid to pass through the
lungs In that case, the victim is listed
as having heart failure.

But the preventative course taken
now is to get rid of the fluid in the lungs
and then build up the heart With that,
the victim is assured that he or she had

heart failure, but it wasn't serious.
It is those things that has pleased Dr

Feldkamp during his 40 years as a doe-
tor. And he is looking for more. But he
still clings to the belief that all doctors
should make house calls.

Dr Feldkamp keeps active with an
office in the city. He's also active in the
profession. He is a past president of the
Plymouth Rotary Club. And Dr. and
Mrs. Feldkamp have a family of 10
children

Courts wary of evidence aided by hypnosis
 MAGINE you are on a jury in a dangerously inaccurate.murder trial. The prosecutor's A professor staged a surprise, mock

star witness testifies the defend- "assassination" of a guest speaker dur-
ant committed the crime ing an undergraduate psychology class

She reports that with the aid of hyp- Afterwards, one student under hypnosis
nosis, she was able to recall the events described the black gloves the assassin
of the crime - even down to the color had worn, including th type of stitching
of the assailant's socks and the location of worn spots. The

.Are you impressed? Enough to vote problem was, the assassin had not worn
for a conviction? golves.

MANY PEOPLE would be Self-as- HYPNOSIS obviously does not guar-

sured eyewitness testmony from a antee accuracy. It appears to assist us
credible witness can be very per- in recalling details as we perceived
suasive. them, not necessarily as they were in

When this testimony is the result of reality.
information "unlocked" by hypnosis, it In the case of the psychology student,
is even more persuasive because peo- the scene of the assassination likely
ple tend to assume that accuracy and blended with his own Subconscious ide-
truth are guaranteed, as about assassinations

Unfortunately, this assumption is When he witnessed the assassination.

excursions
I WESTGATE DINNER I HAWAII CRUISE

THEATRE

Dee. 8 - The Plymouth Y Travellers
I will be going to the Westgate Dinner Jan. 30 - The Plymouth Y Travell-
Theatre in Toledo from 10 a.m. to 6 ers are planning a seven-day Hawaii

I p m Dec 8 The $29 charge includes Cruise on the S S. Independence from
the musica] "Mame " For information, Jan 30 through Feb. 9,1986. The cruise
call 453-2904 includes tours of Hilo, Kona, Maui and

Kauai. The precruise features includes
I CARIBBEAN CRUISE three days and two nights in the

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - City of Plym- Hawaiian Regent Hotel. Features on
outh Parks and Recreation in cooperat- the cruise include a Wednesday night
ing with Bianco Travel & Tours will be buffet, the Johnny Lum Mo Polynesian
offering a Florida and Caribbean vaca- Show, a Showtime at Sea revue, major
tion package. The trip will begin Jan. motion pictures daily, dancing nightly
15 and the charge will be $1,299 per with the ship's orchestra, pool party

 person (based on double occupancy). and Hawaiian sing-along, bingo, lei
The trip will include one week in Flort- making, ukulele and hula classes, ping
da (Fort Lauderdale and Orlando) and pong, shuffleboard, dancercise and ex-
a one-week Caribbean Cruise (St ercise classes, a passenger talent show,
Thomas, St. CroiI and Na-au). Any i.·- Captain's Aloha Dinner and a Broad-
terested adult may cal] the recreation way Revue Farewell Show For infor-
department at 455-6620 for more infor- mation. call the Plymouth Community
mation. Family YMCA at 453-2904.

psychology
Dennis

Sugrue

the blur that occurred before his eyes
was embellished with additional details
from the psyche's storehouse of infor-
mation. It was then recorded into

memory, embellishments and all
Perhaps the idea of the assassin's

black gloves came from an old, late-
night movie, influencing the mind to
automatically assume assassins wear
black gloves.

Continued from Page 1

was on the board of directors for

three years and has been v,ce
president for the past two years,

participating on the finance
committee

LEADS ECHOS: Kevin

Merrill, 22 of Plymouth, is serving as
editor-in-chief of the Echo. the

student newspaper at Eastern
Michigan University. Merrill enrolled
at Eastern in 1981 to pursue studies
to become a teacher and the next

year applied to work on the Echo
staff to sharpen his writing skills. He
moved up the ranks of the staff,
becoming news editor in April 1983
and managing editor in June 1984. He

BECAUSE OF the danger of hypnoti-
cally imjuced testimony not only being
inaccurate but, more significantly,
being inappropriately convincing to a
jury, many court rulings in recent
years have thrown out this type of evi-
dence

Although there is no guarantee that
hypnotic recall is totally accurate - a
critical issue in a courtroom - hypnot-

was named editor-in-chief last April.
Merrill, whose group major is in
English, American literature and
language. also has taken courses in
government. communication. and
drama. He plans on attending
graduate school.

HAW'KERS: The Plymouth
Goodfellows will be hawking
Goodfellow Newspapers at maJor
intersections in Plymouth and
Plymouth Township on Saturday.
Dec. 7, to raise money to help insure
there is "No Child Without a

Christmas" in Plymouth this Year.

PROMOTED: Nancy
Halmhuber of Plymouth has been
promoted to interim assistant dean m
the graduate school at Eastern
Michigan University She was an
administrative associate in the

department of special education at
Eastern. Halmhuber, 35, was a school

psychologist for Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools and a teacher of

ic recall can nevertheless produce
valuable information that had been ac-
curately recorded by the mind, but
blocked from conscious recall.

When a busload of children in
Chowchilla, Calif., was kidnapped in
1978, a witness under hypnosis was
able to recall five of the six numbers of
the kidnappers' license plate. This in-
formation led to the capture of the kid-
nappers and to the safe release of the
children, but could not be used as evi-
dence for prosecution. Fortunately,
other independent evidence turned up
which led to a conviction.

That example demonstrates that
there is a place for hypnosis in law en-
forcement. In recent years, hypnosis
has become an important investigative
tool for police to solve crimes, even
though it cannot be used to prosecute

emotionally impaired children before
Joining EMU as an administrative
associate in 1979. She has served as
an assoicate editor of the newsletter
of the Michigan Association of School
Psychologists. She earned her bachelor
of science degree in 1972 from
Central Michigan University and a
specialist in arts degree in psychology
form Eastern in 1975.

TOOTH FELLOWS: Three

local dentists are among those who
recently earned the Academy of
General Dentistry's prestigious
Fellowship Award. To earn the
award, the academy members had to
complete more than 500 hours of
continuing education within 10 years
and pass an examination. So honored
were

Joseph R. Smulsky who graduated
from the University of Detroit dental
school in 1967 and has been

practicing in Canton since 1969 Dr
Smulsky is a member of several
dental societies and is active in the

Rotary Club of Plymouth,

criminals.

Dr. Sugrue is a Fannington Htils
resident and a clinical psychologist
at Henrv Ford Hosptial. He teel-
comes questions and topics for fu.
ture articles. but is unable to an-
swer questions on an indindual bo.
sis. Questions and topics mav be
sent to this newspaper.
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SOME OF THE GREATEST THINGS IN AMERICA
In Ansel Adams' eyes,

America's wilderness is

its most precious national
treasure. Through photo-

1- higher variable interest rates like money market

graphy, he immortalized
the unspoiled beautv of
Mt. McKinley for all to see. CHANGE.
Some things never change.
But one great American tradition has changed-
U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Savings Bonds pay

accounts. That's the kind of change anyone can

NEVER

appreciate.

Just hold Savings Bonds for five years and
you get the new variable interest rates. Plus, you
&7 a guaranteed return. That means you can

earn a lot more, but never

SOME
things about Bonds haven't

less than 7'/296,
But some of the best

changed. The interest earned
is still exempt from state and
local income taxes. Still cost

as little as $25. And can be
purchased at almost any financial institution. Or easier
yet, through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. :

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Like the wilderness, :
they're another part of our proud heritage.

For the current interest rate and more :
information, US SAWNGS BONDSL
call toll-free
1-800-US-Bonds.419 Betterlharl Evef "-
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School interest earnings drop
Declining interest rates may be good

for home buyers, but for school dis-
tricts, it's another story.

Dr. According to Raymond Hoedel, asso-
OC- ciate superintendent for business for
he plymouth-Canton Community Schools,

interest rates on school investments

have dropped by about 3 percent in just
one year.

an

For the 1984-85 school year, the dis-
triet was receiving between 10 and 11
percent on its investments. But the rate
fell to less than 8 percent for 1985-86.

The last time the district got 11 per-
cent interest was in October 1984, for
October 1985. the district 13 getting be-
tween 7.75 percent and 8 percent.

For the 1985-86 achool year, Plym
outh-Canton expects to receive about
$ 1.35 million in interest.

Local revenue i expected to be
about ;37.19 million from tales and
$600,000 from other locallources.

The district will receive about $9.35
million in state aid, baaed on an enroll-
ment of 15,720 students.

Total revenue for 1985-86 will be

slightly morethan $50 milltoo.
The district levies 37 mills (*37) for

operating expenies and 2 ($2) for debt
retirement per *1,000 of state equal-
Lzed valuation (SEV). The district has a
total SEV of about *1 billion.

It receivel *472 instate aid per pu-
ptl.

Hours: Mon.-RI. 9 a.m.-1

the

10

WSDP / 88.1

IR.

SUN

SKIPSTANNING LON

' CMC CIENTIIR PLAZA
=-mUUMOAD

JUST W. OF FAR-,@TON ROAD
UVOmA .1-0-

.m.; 8,1.98.m..6 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-S p.m.

(WSDP-FM 88.1 is the student-op.
erated radio station at Plymouth
Centenniat Educational Park

(CEP).)

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

MONDAY (Dec. 2)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.

oel-

fu- TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
an- 4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
bo- 5.05 p.m.... Family Heaith.
be 6:10 p.m. ... Family Report -

Adoption, Part IV.

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 4)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6 p.m.... News File at Six - Doug

Grannan with news, weather and
ty special feature.
" 6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -
0.

4 Host Noelle Torrace.

FRIDAY (Dec. 6)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Familly Health - Car-

ing for baby's teeth.
6:10 p.m. ... CEP Sports Weekly -

Dan Johnston hosts.

7:30 p.m.... Cage Game of Week -
Plymouth Salem hosts Trenton.

MONDAY (Dec. 9)
4:05 p.m.. .. This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Gel-

ting in shape for winter.
8-10 p.m. ...88 Escape - Host

Noelle Torrace.

TUESDAY (Dec. 10)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Cause and treatment for head-

aches

6:10 p.m. ... Family Report -
Adoption. part V.

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 11)

THURSDAY (Dec. 12)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History -

Students from Plymouth Canton
and Plymouth Salem high schools
report on historical events.

5:05 p.m.... Family Health - What
happens when a person has a
stroke?

. 6 p.m.... News File at Six - Julie
Struck with the news and a special
feature.

FRIDAY (Dee. 13)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Christmas safety tips.

6:10 p.m. ... CEP Sports Weekly -
Dan Johnston hosts.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER UNUMITED

• FIRST VISIT FREE • TANNING FOR

3 VISITS FOR
THE MONTH OF

DECEMBER

*15 *59
CANAL SIGN-UP

(ONE TIME ONLY)
DATE 12- 12-85)

7:30 a.m. to noon ... Adult contem-

porary music.

4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Mus-

cle tension headaches.

6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -
Host Noelle Torrace.

MONDAY (Dec. 16)
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Kid-

ney stones. 41 ¢U•6•449• 14,
TUESDAY (Dec. 17) .1 9-1 - Ll

4:05 p.m.. i . This Day in History. le Christmas
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health -

Treatment of kidney stones.

SHOW6:10 p.m.... Family Report - Par-
ems as sex educators. -MA) Plymouth Cultural

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 18) 525 Farmer
4:05 p.m.... This Day in History. 'A.5:05 p.m.... Family Health - How This weekend

brain effects the body. \ vr FRIDAY • SATURDAY • St

6:10 p.m.... Community Focus - v 011 low.:==7:1
Host Noelle Torrace.

FREE ADMISSION
t•

6, HOURS Friday . Satirday

9

11 a.m. - T p.m. =............1.
THURSDAY (Dec. 5)

4:05 p.m.... This Day in History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Prop-

er way to care for teeth.
6:10 p.m. ... Chamber Chatter -

Host Tani Secunda.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS... RADIO

A Limited Thirties

Original Design
Wood Finish, AM-FM Radio
Unique Holiday Gift.

Reg. $229 *15995POTTERS GUI UD 11

0

SATURDAY

Dec. 7

10am-5pm

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture...where guilty costs you less.

20292 Middlebelt (S, of 8 Mile)
Livonia 474-6900

SUNDAY HAYE A WONDERFUL WINTER
Dec. 8

10am-3pm Start Skiing
... Learn toski

t,Pfl

Sponsored by the CIty of Plymouth Department
of Parks and Recreation

d

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5

X

r Uhal,len
f 71

2{3
9

e

4r

For yourself Natural Norwegian 1
BLUEFOX COAT

or for a loved one: $1867

a fur from...
through

/-Di only
Saturday

Cal (303) 4-4176 . 49%03To: Al Fine R,lic.1 Meuum•, Ofki
,27 Tictkil Aillt G//Al

'**"ANS 0,1, MI 41045 1 41*€
.ly-re 1 *.6,4'.
*M--- 1
C ty M.te 2 2,___

2-crp :' c. se. ce _ 9% _ - ·12 -_ - 
1

Da:e c. 8 'tr

11 UllU

Ski Club R,r Children
• Classes for oil skill levels

beginnor to expert
• Special Program for the .

- younger ikier (ag- 7·8)
• Professional Instruction

• Small cla,ses

• Charler buses Saturday &

' Sunday to nearby *lopes
• Adult classes too !

Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our Business

mil. 44*06 01,

' Ad"

M 11 -=dIn 855-1075

symbolizes the wonderful
feeling of Christmas

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS DETROIT: 8738300 • 737311*d A.-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 642·3000

UNIQUE PAYMENT TERMS 1515 N. Wood-d Ave

; 25% Down and you don't mloomilild Thun & FIL N, 0:30 p.m} D
OPEN: Mon. - S,t 9:30 - 5 p.m

* receive a bill 'til February Mal Cr- Cards Accipled

.....1===MEFORCERESERVE#-&*4 .

AGREAT WAY ID SERVE 00 0

·Willworth Bannerni
Toilet

 Media AIr FIlter Sink
'The Good Stur *129"

n... 7" Deep
Flog. 0124.5d

Color

4175'104" F.A.0. I.li.,0 --

Della Imperial Four 4 0
Lavatory with Pop-Up Dishmaster

1p 4600 SAVE *10.00

1.....1.---
A.9. 089.96

SAVE *10

Santa Calling! Reg. 088.00 $79' M-70

Direct to your child from the"No,th Pok"!
"00'Il".1

HEAT ••AC +1-mall• Aolval-L

Here's your chance to delight the young ones on your  Chronotherm Ventl IRMOSTA
CihiuMN'./5 211

Christmas list with a personal telephone call from 0.-0.

bd.I
La -r ,-311 1.

jolly, old Santa Claus. Send in this order form today! ..... .9. .1..

<11 - Ae!(•) OF WILIMI -- IW

U

rJ

Atome-- -

forme!
E

rt

#622

1,

L,·

milloll Num,EM (Includ, Are, Code) ' ,
OAY TO CALL (From 12/16 through 12385)
1111 (Spx#*124* penod beh- 7,m-*n)
YOURIIA. -44AU 0 ....1,

Cm
:TATI

11P.O, 00* 9//1 9//Il,w
Am *w./00/40100

T.0/20 I White

1 40.01 ..al. U 'lill' W.i'diV'2/t·CE.,7/Im.-
1 ' I
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County board budget battle peaks this wee k
staM writer

· The Wayne County Commission is
expected to meet Thursday to consider
overriding Executive William Lucas'
vitoe of three areas of the new county
annual budget.

Commissioners say the override is
critical because without it the vetoes

Will serve to eliminate funding to park
' services, the drain commission and

youth programming.
'If any of the vetoes are upheld,

that'11 mean that the departments
won't h- -kil. I. A-----I- . --Z. .9----

missiot

inclina
the bu,

discuss

"I'm

Commi

"We're

BUY THRE

Lili AL'

BUY FOUI

Li' 1 111

3+InG-SiZE!
rnen s Snous

.. YOU CAN -CM'-I 'T

I =-=

eliminated almost all the funding in
those areas. -

Ten votes of the 15-member commis-
sion are needed to override.

IN ISSUING his line-item veto last
week, Lucas said time was running out
to effect a compromise with the com-
missioners, and therefore he said he
was forced" to veto the budget items.

In doing so, he asked that more than
12 million in cutbacks be restored in
these areas:

• management audit - $231,420.
• the park service - $500,000;

E $
1 $

DETROIT:

20535 Jame, Couzins Highway
Near Northland Shopping CInter

EAST DETROtT

20029 01•bol A-nue
Nou I Mh Moid

WESTLANO:

7040 Wayne Road

Nia, Woolland Shopping Center

funding last week by implementing a
contract with the U.S. Marshal's Office
over the placement of up to 84 federal
prisoners.

THE COUNTY'S budget battles
have taken the eecutive and commis-

sioners up to the official start-up date
of the budget, Dec. 1. Yet, neither the
commissioners nor staff said the delay
will curtail services this week or bold

up payroll.
Commission Chairman John Hertel,

D-Harper Woods, said Friday that de-
spite Lucas' concerns there is no

9 p.m.... lamon floaeo.
9:30 p.m.... Single Touch Live -

J.P. McCarthy and co-hosts discuss
the single scene while viewers can
call in to report events for singles
and to discuss problems and solu-
tions singles face each day.

TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
5 p.m.... Cinematique - Review of

classic movies on Family Home
Theater.

5:30 p.m. ... Economic Club of De-
troit - Ted Turner of Turner
Broadcasting speaks on communi-
calions and current events.

6:30 p.m.... Investment Times -
Brian Davis and Jim Lanzi discuss
the stock market

7 p.m.... Beyond the Moon - Host
Mike Best talks features Gemini,
the twins, and guest Peter Keefe.

7:30 p.m.... Finger Snappin' Music.
8:30 p.m.... Brooco Football -

Highlights from Western Michigan
University football.

9 p.m.... Canton Wood Carvers
9:30 p.m. ... Single Touch - J.P.

"emergency" created this week.
"We don't have any payroll issued

until (thls) Friday, and the Coard of
commissioners will be meetihg Thurs-
day, the day before any payroll or
vouchers are due out."

Hertel said that was the reason he
declined Lucas' request last week for
an 'emergency" Thanksgiving holiday
meeting of the commidooers. Even
more, he said it would have been im-

practical to reach enough commission-
ers to form a quorum.

Even after commissioners take ac-

tion this week, however, plans are

psychology club at Centennial Ed-
ucational Park (CEP) discuss sui-
cide.

2:30 p.m.... Friends & Neighbors.
3 p.m.... Perspective - Host Debra

Danko talks with judo expert Phil
Porter.

3:30 p.m.... Sandy Show - Sandy
Preblich talks with Mary Monte of
Kelly Services.

4 p.m.... Tailgate Ramblers.
5 p.m.... First Presbyterian Church

of Northville Presents: A Celebra-
tion - This week's sermon is enti-
tled, "The Word Advent III."

6 p.m.... MESC Job Show - How
women can get job promotions.

6:30 p.m.... Marching Band Compe-
tition - High school marching
bands perform at the 1984 state
championships at Centennial Edu-
caUonal Park.

7 p.m.... Legislative Floor Debate
- Host Maria Holme, disen-a
current events which effect the
community with our state
lawmakers.

shaping up to conUnoe looking at ways
to alter the county's ;201 million budg-
et for 1986.

Lucuha: formally uked for supple-
mental appropriatioos for his office
budget. which he did not veto, nearly *1
million for cuts in the *heriffs depart-
ment. $231,420 to re,tore the man,ze-
ment audit department, »00,000 for
the park service, $38,100 for youth pro
grams, and 1100,000 for the Economic
Development Corp.

Support appears to be shaping up for
restoring funding in the sheriffs budg-
et, where there arelegal threats from

tips
2:30 p.m.... Christmas Is ...-A

family special brought to you by
the Lutheran Church.

3 p.m.... Quiz Bowl. - Area high
schools compete.

3:30 p.m.... Pool -A pool tourna-
ment sponosred by Plymouth
VFW.

EMU Presents - A special from the
interior delign clan at Eastern
Michigan University.

5.30 p.m.Applied Trigonome-
try - A leries of programs thal pre,-

ent and solve problems of trigo-
nometry. Hoited by Dan Willl•mi.

6 pm.Cantoo Update - Holts
Sandy Preblich and Jim Poole discm

polltital, social aad legal hnes 11
Canton.

6:30 p.m.Money T•lk• - A
ipectal from IRS on how to handle

your moly better.
7 pm.Alcoholle, A-ymo=

- How to get help dealing with prob-
lem drinkiag.

7:30 p.m.Live Call-In With

the deputies' union over staffing levels.
Eliminated in the 1986 budget were 21
deputies in park patrols, and two ®e-
cial service lections including the
OUIL (drunk driving) Squad and the
Felony Warrantlection.

IN THE PARKS budget, be Mid the
comminion-approved appropriation is
'inadequate» for even "minimal level"
operations.

But Mack said Lucas' veto over the

park budget strategically may merve to
harm the park's ultimate funding level.

r.

Band.

5 p.m.... Total Fitness.
5:30 p.m... . For Your Health.
6 p.m.... Cooking with Cas.
6:30 p.m.... Michelle's Craft Show.
7 p.m.... Human Images.
7:30 p.m... . Friends & Neighbors.
8 p.m.... Perspective.
8:30 p.m.. .. The Sandy Show.
9 p.m.... Tailgate Ramblers.

CHANNEL 10

CANTON TOWNSHIP

FRIDAYS

6-10.30 p.m.... Canton Township
Board meeUng.

SATURDAYS
Noon to 4:30 p.m.... Canton Town-

ship Board meeting.

CHANNEL 11

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
SCHOOLS

6•= ault W upera,e, 3,1,U lom- • Ine n,Conomic L,eve,upmen Lor-p. ______jer Kay Beard, D-Inkster. My - $100,000,
tion is to override the vetoes, get , the sheriff's department -
dget in place and then get into $988,000,
ions on reappropriation." , his personal office budget -
going to vote to override," said $269,425, neighbors on cable

Lsstoner Milton Mack, D-Wayne. I the youth program - $38.100
almost compelled to. His veto He pointed to the possibility of new CHANNEL 8 McCarthy and co-host with metro 7:30 p.m. ... Down the River - American 14100 - Best Marvia

area singles. Take a trip with Norman Compton Williams, veter= Bervice omeer,

MONDAY (Dec. 2) WEDNESDAY (Dec. 4)
of Omnicom as he rides down the talk, about belefits for veterans,

Detroit River. their widows aid children with co-

5 p.m.. . Tell Me a Story - Young (Wednesday programmilg ume u

Tall Big Illen legs, arms and waist at Total Spa noon ... Total Fitness - Jackie your life. Tips on gardening and . 9:30 p.m.Youth View - White

children get opportunity to explore Monday':schedule for Omni-8). 8 p.m.... Stable Boy -A Christmas hosts Jolm Celzer ud Cormell=

and learn.
special for the enUre family from Vu Boven.

5:30 p.m.... Healthercize - Tone CHANNEL 15
the Lutheran Church. 8:30 p.m.Variety Showcue -

8:30 p.m.... The Garden Editor -A Dance and Bong from the Plymolth
up your body with exercises for : MONDAY (Dec. 2) program for the Green Thumb in Fall Festival.

in Canton. Starr helps you tone up with aero- other outdoor fun. Heal, a Christian band, performs and
6 p.m.... Masters of Dance - Host bics. 9 p.m.... Plymouth Community speaks AIm. a dbc-ion oarating

Mary Ellen Stewart with guest 12:30 p.m. ... For Your Health - Band. videos and record album'.HOLIDSHIRT 6:30 p.m.... The Food Chain - Host tarded children with Joe TUESDAY (Dec. 3)
Linda Butler. Host Pat Sciberras discusses re-

Debi Silverman with program on Dzemowagis, Kitty Pickering and noon ... Hamtramck Rotary.
WEDNESDAY (Dee. 4)

nutritional needs of preschoolers, John Fellrath. 12:30 p.m. ... Psychic Sciences -
noom ... Ist Presbyterian Church of

values 7 p.m.... Come Craft With Me - pares fish fillets with cuscus. K]usek. tition.

Northville Presents a Celebration!

changes that occur, nutrients need- 1 p.m. ... Cooking With Cas - Ellie discussesd computerized as- 1 p.m. . . . The MESC Job Show.
ed, food guide and feeding habits. Kitchen capers abound as Cas pre- trology with Estelle and Marcello 1:30 p.m... - Marching Band Compe·

Kay Micalleff with Christmas ide- 1:30 p.m. ... Michelle's Craft Show 1 p.m.... School Daze. 2 p.m.. .. I.egislative Floor Debate.
as for gifts       - Michelle Wozniak in debut pro- 1:30 p.m. ... Ming the Magnificent 2:30 p.m.... Down the River.

7:30 p.m.... High School Sports - gram demonstates bow-making - Magician entertains for chil- 3 p.m.. .. Stable Boy. . ,Plymouth Salem Rocks vs. Mercy „and Christmas wrapping ideas. dren. 3:30 p.m... . The Garden Editor. IN
• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS •SPORT SHIRTS Marlins in girls basketball. 2 p.m.... Human Images - The 2 p.m.... Bowling USA - Bowling . nm Plun,nn,h Fr-·,rn:,r,1*t,

I n .-

ANE19 HOLIDAY SALE OF GREAT PROPORTION
STUDENTS LEVI S

BUTTON FLY
JEANS

STUDENTS'

LEVI'S BLACK

DENIM JACKETS

GUYS' LEVI S

501 JEANS ....

GUYS LEVI S

PREWASHED RED
TAB JEANS

GALS LEVI S 505

RED TAB JEANS

NOW $17.99 NOW $25.99 NOW $19.99 NOW $19.99 NOW $18.99
101(-1

Af 11 R At ) 5.34 99 Ri-(3 57699
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0 VARICOSE VEINS
"The Latest Information on Varicoie

Velm" will be presented 10.15-11 am.
Wednesday, Dec. 11, at Tooquish Creek
Manor, 1160 S. Sheridan, Plymouth, by
Catherine McAuley Health Center. Dr.
Kenneth Wilhelm of the department of
general surgery at St. Joeeph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor will discuss with
senior citizens the difference between
normal and varicose veins. He will give
suggestions on how to prevent varicose
veins and what can be done to alleviate

the pain of varicose veins.

I DIABETIC SUPPORT
A Diabetic Support Group will begin

meeting 7-8 p.m. the third Monday of
each month at Oakwood Hospital Can-
lon Center at Warren and Canton Cen-
ter roads in Canton.

I BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS

Free blood-pressure checks are of-
fered by members of the Volunteer
Guild of Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen-
ter 6-8 p.m. each Tuesday in the main
lobby of the hospital at Warren and
Canton Center roads in Canton.

I RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Adult Red Cross volunteers are need-

ed at St. Mary Hospital, Levan and
Five Mile, Livonia. Day and evening
hours are available for anyone interest-
ed in helping hospital personnel and pa-
tients. For information, call the Red
Cross at 422-2787.

I CPR CLASS

CPR Heart Saver classes are taught
the second Monday of each month at 7
p.m. in Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen-
ter, Warren at Canton Center Road.
This course covers one-person CPR on
an adult, and what to do for a person
with an obstructed airway.

I 'TELE-CARE'

Senior citizens in Plymouth-Canton
may participate in a "Tele-Care" pro-
gram in which telephone contact is
made daily with senior citizens to
check on their well-being. For more in-
formation, Canton residents may call
397-1000, Ext. 278, and Plymouth resi-
dents may call 453-3840, Ext. 37, or
453-2671, Plymouth Township Hall.

I OAKWOOD VOLUNTEER
GUILD

The Volunteer Guild at Oakwood
Hospital Canton Center continues to of-
fer free blood pressure checks 6-8 p.m.
Tuesdays at the hospital, 7300 Canton
Center Road at Warren.

I CRISIS COUNSELING
If you want help in solving a prob-

lem, are looking for a referral, or need
information about drue or alcohol,

counmelon at Turning P6int Co-eling
and Crilim Intervention Center can

help. Counaelor, are available 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Other hours are available by appoint-
ment Phone 455-4900.

Turning Point 13 a non-profit com-
munity service of Growth Work, Inc.
which offers crisis intervention and
counseling.

I COUNSELING, SELF-ESTEEM
Individual counseling and support

groups are available on an ongoing ba-
sis to deal with lifestyle changes, de-
pressim, low self confidence, assertive-
ness divorce, job changes and general
anxiety. Persons can work with *w
issues individually or in groups. Major
insurance coverages are accepted.
Counseling and groups are run by an
experienced and state-Ileen,ed social
worker. Call Plymouth-Canton Mental
Health Services at 4594580 before 5

p.m and ask for Sandy Proch.ka.

0 PROBLEMS IN LIVING

Suburban West Community Center, a
non-profit community mental health
agency, has announced that its Prob-
lems in Living Clinic has limited funds
available to pay counseling costs for
clients based on their ability to pay.
Profits generated by client fees or in-
surance reimbursement are put into
this fund to pay for those who rinnot
afford the full fee.

The Problems in Living Clinic pro-
vida outpatient counseling to adults
and families for a wide variety of prob-
lems including: anxiety and depression,
marriage conflicts, fertility and adop-
tion, parenting concerns, headaches
and pain reduction, sexual funcuoning,
communication, stress management,
spouse and child abuse. The clinic also
provides services to adults who have
been hospitalized or who are in crisis,
based on ability to pay. The center has
two locations, the main office at 11677
Beech Daly in Redford (phone 937-
9500) or the satellite building in Plym-
outh at 875 S. Main (phone 981-2665).

I MEDICAL RETIREES
SUPPORT

Medical Retirees Support Group, for
persons forced into early retirement
because of medical problems, meets at
10 a.m. each Thursday in the Peoples
Community Hospital Authority (PCHA)
Annex at Annapolls Hospital, 4420
Venoy, Wayne. For information, call
Dave Brunette at 595-1940.

I BREATHING CLASSES
Better breathing classes for adults

with respiratory problems are forming
now. Sponsored by the Center for Aith-
ma, Emphysema and Allergle Disor-
den, the Beries offers breathing exer-
cises, informal discuiston and educa-

tion. Reg*tration 11 limited. For Infolf,
mattoo. call 353-2170.
I RECOVERY OF MALE
POTENCY

Annapolis Holpital, Venoy at Annap-
oll: in the City of Wayne, .pomon
ROMP (Recove:y of Male Potency) at
7:30 p.m the third Thunday of each
month In the hompital'§ coofereoce
room ™0 group 11 intended to provide
educatiocal and emotional :upport to
couples who suffer from the effect, of
physical impotence. Confidentiality -
sured. To register call 467-4670.

I HOSPICE VOLUNTEER
TRAINING

Hospice volunteer training, a 10
week program to prepare volunteers
for the Angela Holpice Home Care
Program, will beheld at Madonna Col-
lege, Livonia, 6:30-9:30 p.m. Wednes-
dayB through Dec. 11. There i no
charge for the training program. For
information, call Madonna College at
591-5157.

0 WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Women For Sobriety, a,ell-help sup-
port group tohelp women learn how to
cope without drinking, meit, at 1 p.m.
Tuesdays in the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College and at 7 p.m.
Thursdays at Livonla Coumeling Cen-
ten 13325 Farmington Road.
I HANDICAPPERS' HANDBOOK

The Metropolitan Society for Crip-
pled Children and Adults, an organiza-
tion serving the disabled for 47 years,
has just completed the third printing of
its Handicappers' Handbook. 77& 53-
page booklet serves the disabled by
providing information 00 where to go
and who to contact on such divene top-
ics as government aid, camps, employ-
ment, orthopedic shoes, and many oth-
ers. The free handbook can be ob*•ind
by contacting: Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, 1127
Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 48230.
Phone: 8814278.
0 HEALTH SPEAKERS BUREAU

Catherine McAuley Health Center
(CMHC) is offering speakers free to
clubs and community group; interested
in learning more about health care.
Teen-agers and drup, herpel, nutrition
fads and facts, and health care for »en-
lor cittens are just a few of the many
topics speakers of the Mauley Health
Speakers Bureau can addrew with your
group. If you are interested In a subject
not on the extensive list of presenta-
lions, the bureau will locate a health
care profenional qualified to discuss
the inue. All speakers are familiar
with the health center and with what ts
being planned In responie to changing
health care need:. Their prientations
wtll be tailored to the Ume Umitation
and special requirement, of your
group. To arrange for a free Beaker,
call 572-40:3.
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Charge luvenll
A 17-Yow-old haob- boid ovi to

Wayne Circuit Court fortrtal la the ar-
.on firlo, th,Romul= homeoIRI*
ard Lemane, whohad bolo =Porvi,/
of bultding and groua for Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools until his
death.

I,Blanc, 40, died inthi nre Nov. 9.
During the district'• Dchool board

meeting Nov ,trit- approved a
r-lution expre-ing "•orrow at the
untlmely and tragic death" of Ikal-

I,Blanc had been superviaor 01
maintenance and operatio= for the
put two years for the diltrict

The 17-year-old suspect stood in pre-
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THUR. - DEC. 5th

5:30 - 9:30 pm
If your Santa's searching f&
the perfect gift, send him*

Twelve Oaks for Men's NIgNI

• Free Gift Wrap
at Santa Service Center

In Sears Court

• Refreshments
in Center Court

& at partrclpating stores

• Vic Tanny Aerobic
Demonstrations

in Center Court

6:30,7:30 & 8:30 pm

 • Vic Tanny Membershipto be given away
• Fashion & Gift Show

In Center Court

7:00 &8:00 pm

• Gift Consultants
in Center Court

and In stores

• For a list of participating
stores & gift ideas - stop by

the Information Desk ;
in Center Court

Ive oaks mall
TAYLOR, JOPENNEY, SEARS

r 170 01* :to-/nd 8/Mo••
I-96 al Novi Road - Exit 162

medical briefs/helpilne
1 DIETARY PROGRAM

A free program, "Eating Well to
itay Healthy," will be presented 1:30-
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, in Canton
loyal Holiday Park, 39500 Warren,
lanton. Chris Granaderos, a clinical
tutritionist with the food services de-

Irtment of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
•ill discuss the nutritional needs of

Entor citizens.

D SELF-HELP HEARING

MPAIRED

Western Wayne County Self-Help for
lard of Hearing (SHHH) people will
neet beginning 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
)ec. 4, in Geneva Presbyterian Church,
,835 Sheldon. north of Ford Road and
icross from Harvard Square shopping
enter in Canton. The program will be
'Assistive Listening Devices - Helps
3eyond Hearing Aids." Open to the
:ublic. For more information, call Pat

laggerty at 453-8894

D ALZHEIMER'S GROUP
The Plymouth Family Support

iroup for the Alzheimer's Disease and
telated Disorders Association (ADR-
)A) will meet 1-3 p.m. Wednesday;
)ec. 4, in the community room of the
irbor Health Building, Ann Arbor Trail
it Harvey, Plymouth. There will be a
Iresentation and discussion about the

ilternatives to care for individuals
Fith Alzheimer's Disease. For more in-
ormation, call 540-2373.

1 STOP SMOKING CLINIC
Smokers who want to kick the habit

vill have a chance at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 4,
,-13 in the Little Theatere of Plymouth
'anton High School, Canton Center
load just south of Joy. The plan con-
$,ts of regular evening group therapy
essions, films, and a daily personal
dan program for home or work. The
,rogram, which has been conducted for
nore than 15 years, is done by Dr. Ar-
hur Weaver, associate professor of
urgery at Wayne State University, and
is associate John Swanson, health edu-
ation specialist, of Canton. The two
ave helped more than 70,000 people
uit smoking. No pre-registration 18 re-
iuired for the seminar. A donation will
e accepted to cover expenses. For in-
ormation, call 459-0894.

1 SUGAR CONTROL

A free program called "The Highs
nd Lows of Sugar Control" will be
,resented by Catherine McAuley
lealth Center 1-2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9,
t the Arbor Health Building, Ann Ar-
or Trail at Harvey, Plymouth. Dr.
tobert Urbanic of the department of
nternal medicine at St. Joseph Mercy
Iospital will talk about the symptoms

Ina ove

nd treatment of low blood sugar and
igh blood sugar in senior citizens. For
nformation. call 572-3824.

Speclai extended holiday shopping hours for your oonveni,nce.

SAVINGS LIKE THESE COME ONCE A YEAR. DON'T MISS OUT.
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Frank Lloyd Wright's youngest clients: the Walls
When Jessie and I visited Phoenix a

number of years ago we went to see
Frank Lloyd Wright's "Taliesin West."
An example of the architect's finest
work, it was his winter home and
school of instruction.

On display in the building, on the side
of a hill overlooking the city, are pho-
tos of some of Wright's most famous
buildings As we moved from photo to
photo, we suddenly spotted one that
read "Plymouth, Michigan."

Here, among the most celebrated of
the great architect's works - including
his residence in Spring Green, Wis.
(1911), the Imperial Hotel in Tokyo
(1916) and the Millard House in Pasa-
dena (1927) - was the house Carl and

Margaret Wall had him design in 1941
for their property on Beck Road.

AN OUTSTANDING example of
Wright's "prairie house" style, the
house was built for the Walls more than

40 years ago when Frank Lloyd Wright
was at the height of his fame.

Over 70 at the time, he was recon-
ized as the foremost American innova-
tor of an organic architecture based on
the integration of form, function, build-
ing site and materials, and especially
on the But)ordination of style to human
needs.

Inspired by the flat prairie country
of the midwest, Wright introduced
buildings with low-pitched roofs and
horizontal thrusts at a time when box-

-

past and present
Sam

Hudson

like, vertical proportions were the
norm. His conviction that form should

follow function and that a building
should harmonize with its surroundings
had a strong influence on modern Eu-
ropean architecture, especially in Hot-
land, Germany, France and the kandi-
navian countries.

Our visit to Taliesin West came to

mind when I read that the Walls had
sold their home to Tom Monaghan,
owner of the Domino Pizza chain and
the Detroit Tigers.

Part of the local history as the first
Frank Lloyd Wright structure built in
Wayne County and the 12th of 31
Wright homes built in Michigan be-
tween 1902 and 1957, I felt impelled to
learn more about how the house hap-
pened to be built here.

What prompted the Walls to engage
Wright as their architect? How did

Wright go about the job? What were the
Walls' impressions of the man who has
been called one of the outstanding ar-
chiteetural pioneers of the 20th centu-
ry?

.

FORTUNATELY, Carl Wall, who
still calls it "my house" even though he
no longer owns it, is an enthusiastic be-
liever in the architectural theories
practiced by Wright and was quite will-
ing to talk about the building of the
house and the man who designed it.

First, however, a little bit about the
Walls themselves.

Carl, whose father came from Swe-
den and whose mother was born in

Maryland, was raised in Detroit. The
family home was at Grand River and
Joy. His father founded the Michigan
Tool Co. in 1914, Continental Tool
Works in 1928 and the U.S. Tool Co. in

1929. The lattir was near the corner of
Warren and Wyoming.

Carl earned a bachelor' s degree at
Olivet College, founded by Congrega-
tionalists in the 18401 It was at Olivet
that he met Margaret Ber,hont of
Zeeland, Mich. They married and have

Martha, Davidfour children, Krysten,
and Katy.

Carl, who says that living Ln a Wright
house enriched his family's 11!e Ln
many ways, wrote a paper in 1979 enti-
tled "Frank Llyod Wright Houses in
Michigan.' He has given me permis-
sion to quote from it.

He wrote, "My wife, Margaret, and
myself attended Olivet College, which
is a small Liberal Arts College here in
Michigan. Olivet championed the arts,
under,its president Joseph Brewer, and
generally had a resident artit who was
either a painter or sculptor or writer,
or the like.

"We became acquainted with
Wright's work through these influences
and we decided to build a house after
we married. Joseph Brewer, who was a
personal friend of Frank Lloyd Wright,
took a hand in writing Mr. Wright a let-
ter asking would he be interested in de-
signing a house for us."

After writing to the architect,

Brewer wrote to Carl Wall in June
1941. He had received a note from
Wright saying that he would be delight-
ed to talk to the Walls and suggesting
that Carl and Margaret visit him at hil
school, Tallesin, on 3,000 acres of roll-
log farmland near Spring Green, Wis.

With an apparent understanding of
human frailty, Brewer added, "Do all
the blandishing you can get there - the
old boy loves flattery - and be sure to
pay attention to Mrs. Wright. I see no
reason why they shouldn't both love
you and Margaret dearly, and the more
love, the better the house."

As was Wright's custom, he invited
the Walls to stay with him at Taliesin
until be could get to know their likes
and dislike, habits and preferences so
that he could create a design to suit
their needs. Carl was 24, Margaret a
few years younger, and Wright 76 at
the time. Carl says that when they first
met Wright he exclaimed. "Why, you're
just children!"

The Walls discovered later that they
were Wright's youngest clients.

As a result, Wright felt impelled to
design what he called "a young roman-
tic house for two young romantic peo-
ple,"

(To be continued)

 The real Christmas began Friday
the stroller

Carl Wall was a younger man sitting by the fireplace in this photo
taken in 1947. On interiors, Frank Lloyd Wright used only brick or
wood, no plaiter wills.

k e

WHEN YOU TEAR the monthly
sheet from your calendar you will no-
tice that Dec. 25 is simply marked
Christmas. That's fine, but it isn't the
whole truth.

Sure, it is Christmas Day and has
been for years. But it is only the day we
celebrate. It has been Christmas, in the
average person's feelings, since
Thanksgiving Day.

You see Christmas is not a single day
but really a season. That's why you see
the Christmas decorations put in place
in the city even before Thanksgiving
Day is here.

You'll find the streets graciously
lighted. You'll find the Three Wise Men
in Kellogg Park before you tear the
sheet from your calendar. And you will
find the reindeer and Santa and his sled

on the City Hall lawn before
Thanksgiving Day meal is served.

BUT THAT is nothing new.
In the public schools the Christmas

season starts real early. You'll find the
pupils preparing the trimmings for the
tree - if the schools have one. And

Edgar
you'll find that most everyone's mind is
set on the season. They go shopping for
gifts. And they keep wondering about
what they might get in their stockings
on Christmas Day morning.

And mothers spend a lot of time
shopping, and studying plans for the big
family meal as the main part of a cele-
bration.

The Christmas season always has
been a big time in the schools and The
Stroller recalls the fun we used to have

in making the trimmings for our tree in
the classroom.

We couldn't afford to purchase the
streamers for the tree so we made

them. We'd get enough change from
our parents to purchase the colored pa-
per. Once we had it, the work began

early in December.
We'd cut the colored paper in short

enough pieces to make a ring for the
paper chain that would be strung from
the tree to selected places of the room.

There would be all sorts of colors

and when they were in place the room
was a real·Yuletide sight.

Ofttimes we found a dealer who

would give us a tree from his Christ-
mas tree corner, especially if it was
damaged. The fact that it wasn't a per-
feet tree made no difference. We do-

nated it and had fun doing it. One of the
joyous times came if our tree won the
prize as the best trimmed in the school
building.

AND IT WAS real fun, too, on the

Friday before the actual holiday, when
we had our Christmas programs in the
schools.

It was a day when the students had
charge of the program and many of
them recited verses while our teachers
looked on. But you must remember W!14
Friday was not Christmas. It was a few
days before the actual Christmas Day.
But these days left lasting memories.

That's the reason the wording on the
calendar should be changed to read
Christmas Day.

If you recall when President Roose-
velt issued his proclamation to change
Thanksgiving Day from the fourth
Thursday to the third Thursday, it was
to give folks a longer time to do their
Christmas shopping and the merchants
a better chance to make the Christmas
season a more profitable one.

So, you Bee, there has been a pre-
cedent to change the wording on the
calendar from plain Christmas to
Christmas Day and let the actual sea-
son - the Christmas season - start on
the day after Thanksgiving and mark
that on the calendar, too.
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for your Information - 1

I SENIOR CHORE SERVICE
The Conference of Western Wayne

Chore Program hu been funded for fl,
cal year 1986 bening Oct 1, 1985.
me program provides auistance with
light ho-hold maintenance taik, in-
cluding lawn mowing, mow removal
and window/wall washing. Pers-
must be 60 or older and own their own
home. The program 11 for Motor cit!-
zens living in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, and Cantoo and replaces the
home chore program previously coo-
ducted by Plymouth Recreation De-
partment. There 18 no charge for the
service. For information, call 525-8690.

I BEGINNING STRINGS
Group lessons for beginner» on vio-

lin, viola or cello are being spomored
by the Plymouth Youth Symphony. The
class is being taught by Janita Hauk,
instructor of violin at Madonna College
and string» specialist at Ladywood
High School. The clan, the only string
opportunity for elementary achool age
children in Plymouth-Canton, meets
7.30-8:30 pm Tuesdays in the instru-
mental music department at Plymouth
Salem High School. For information,
call 459-1665 or 459-0074.

I SPECIAL OLYMPICS
The Plymouth-Canton Special Olym-

pics Parent Advisory Council (SOPAC)
will be sponsoring a Special Olympics

r:,#---m-(-a-r
& Furniture Cluni

I TRPLE METHOD
1 SHAMPOO STEAM
1 -SE a EXTRACTION

. FALL SPECIAL
1

program tor mentally impaired indl-
viduah age, Gandolder in the Plym-
outh-Cantoo area. Anyooe wi:hing in-
formatioe on registrauoe for the up-
coming mea,00 or who would like to
volunteer to help, call 431*10 from 8
a m. to 5 p.m. or 397-7911 after 5 p.m.

0 ADULT VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park (CEP) needs adult community
memben to donate their time and ex-

pertile at the high Deboots. Needed Is
help phoning, typing, creating bulletin
board displays and Berving u resource
people for careers and for German col-
ture. If you can volunteer an hour or
two, contact Cyndi Burnstein at 459-
9435 after noon.

I TURNING POINT
If you need help solving a problem,

need someone to listen, a referral or
information about drugs and alcohol,
counselors at Turning Point can help.
Counselors are available 6:30-10:30

p.m. Monday through Friday by calling
4554900. Turning Point also provides
short-term, low-cost counseling by ap-
pointment. Turning Point is a comp
nent program of Growth Works Inc. of
Plymouth.

I TOUGH LOVE

Tough Love, a self-help group for

} 1

Ul' 1

parents troubled by te-age behavior,
meit; at 7 pm Moodays In tho Faith
Community Church oo Warren at Can
ton Center Road in Canton.

I JOBS FOR 55 & OLDER
The employment program of the

Wayne County Office 00 Aging i. ac-
cepting appllcation ne programs in-
clude direct job placement and *the-
job training with pay for a variety of
posilions in such fields u health care,
Bales, secretarial, clerical ind mainte-
nance. Assistance is provided for job
Bearch skills, resume wriung, inter-
vie, techniques, Belf-confidence build-
ing and goal-setting. Eligibility criteria
include being age 55 or older, a low in-
come resident of western Wayne Coun.
ty or downriver (excluding Detroit).
For information, call 467-3454.

I EMPLOYMENT DYNAMICS

Growth Works' Employment Dynam-
ics 13 seeking 16-21-year-olds interest-
ed in permanent employment. Job
training and placement a=istance op-
portunities are available now. You
must live in western Wayne County and
meet eligibllity requirements. Call 455-
4093 today for more information.
Funded by Wayne County Private In-
dustry Council (WCPIC).

I NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
The Plymouth Police Department is

organizing a Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram for city residents. Anyone inter-
ested in becoming involved in the pro-

Wier.DIO. INC

gram may call 453%600 from * a.na. to
5 pm Monday-Friday. The program h
a protection agaimt residenual br-k-
1- and burglaria

0 CANTON BEAUTIFIERS
The Cantoo Beautification Commit-

tee meets at 7 p.m. the -oad 1-4
day of each month at Canton TM,-p
Hall. Canton Center Road -th of
Proctor.

I FENCING CLUB :
A free fencing club meet, Th*Nda,

at Field Elementary School, 1000 Hag-
gerty, Canton Tow=hip. People with
prior fencing experience desired. Coe
tact Bruce Davis at 455-6418.

I ASSERTIVENESS

FOR WOMEN

Small group Iessions are being of-
feed todeal withthe effect: of chang-
ing roles and lifestyles of women: de-
pres:ion, stress, low Belf-esteem and
non-assertion. Ask for Sandy at Canton
Mental Health Services, ph- 439-
6580 between 9 a.m. and 5 pm * at
481-0017 after 5 p.al

0 ZESTERS
Zesters, a club for re,idents 55 and

older, meets 1 p.m. Thur*lays in the
Canton Recreation Center, 44237 Mich-

igan Ave. at Sheldon. Membership fees
are $1 to join and ]11 per month. The
Zesters have monthly polluck:, bingo,
movies and trip, The club 18 looking
for pinochle players. Lunch liaerved at

IEDIBLE VALUE!!1
BRAND NEW

11:y am, and r-•mU- lor 1-h
can bo mide 24 houn in adva. For

more informa- about th• eht call
the Canton Senior Cit- oince at »7-
1000, Ext m.

.

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Re,Ident, are -amraled to voli-
t- Ueir Ume to ddiver m- coe

day per -kto thehoinobo- elderly
in the city 01 Plymouth and Plymouth
To-hlp, Dilivery tak- about ooe
hour, 11:45 im. to 11:45 pm Driven
are needed daily except Thunday
Mileage reimbunement 0123 cents per
mile b avallabk For information, call
Margaret Foiter, 463-9708, 10-11 a.m.
Monday-Friday.

I HANDVMEN AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Community Council
on Aging ha, Ieolor hand,men avail-
able to do work. Call 45§-4907, 10 am
to 2:30 pm Mooday-Friday. Volunteer
handymen are needed.

I FINGERPRINTING
CHILDREN

The Plymouth Polke Department
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All Shades!
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Arthritis Today
seph J. Wrisg, M D
Rheurnatology

317 Farminqton Road
/oma Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

WILL I BE ON MEDICINE FOREVER?
To a previously healthy porson, having arthritli oorr-

u a shock. It I. dlmcult to adjuit to a chronic dis-0 - a
state In which pain and impalrment ar, pre,ent e,ch day
and follow every move.

For moit people with arthritls, uplrln 1* thi main
modication. Proper domigo requires 4-12 table daily,
dipinding on thi form of uplrin -d. For many
Indlvldual• thi n-d to take thls much medlcine every
dly 10 - upe,ttlng u having the arthrttls lt-11.

The quition: 'WIN I hivi to bi on medlclne forevir?"
11 a lignal. It Indicat- the pationt'* distr- O- nnding
no *¥Aft and Itralghtfonvard treatment that will take that

Thl Initial reply M to point oul that rimillion or
nprovement le *hvay, po-Ible; th- - ovw 100
typel of Drthritls, bul they Ihire th• common charactor-
li#c of being unpridictable In th,Ir outoorne. No or- con
uy thot thi loint paln md Iwillng prilint today wl
novi otop. Howiv,r, M muet bi pointed out that
trlatment, no rnal- how falthfully followid. raty Inde
thrltle; In mot Inoton- thi purpoii of thoripy » to
al- ono to undirtak, a rillonable 0, de,plll th-
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_military news
0 JAMES D. SMITH

Airman lit Class Smith, son of Mary
and Charles Smith of Brownell, Plym-
outh, has graduated from the U.S. Air
Force security police speciallat coune
at Lackland AFB, Tens, Smith, a 1982
graduate of Plymouth Canton High, 1,
married to Brenda, daughter of Wilma
and Alden Castro of Rapler, Canton. He
is serving with the 379th Security Po-
hee Squadron at Wurtsmith AFB, Mich.

I DOUGLAS C. LUCAS JR.
Lucas, the son of Darlene and Doug-

las Lucas of Canton, has been promoted
to the rank of sergeant in the U.S.
Army. He is an artillery fire-support
specialist at Fort Bragg, N.C., with the
82nd Airborne Divizion.

0 JEFFREY S. REEDER

Army Specialist Dth Class Reeder.
the son of Jeanette Bergman of Plym-
outh and Jerry Reeder of Canton, has
arrived for duty in West Germany.
Reeder, a computer repatrer with the
2nd Support Command, previously was
assigned to Fort Gordon, Ga.

I TROY L. ANGER

Airman Anger, the son of Claudia
and Mike Anger of Canton, hal gradu-
ated from Air Force basic training at
Lackland AFB, Texal He ts a 1983
graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School.

I MICHAEL D. FREEMAN
Private 1st Class Freeman, the son

of Ovida and James Freeman of Plym-
outh, has been decorated with the
Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Bragg, N.C. The medal is awarded for
meritorious service, acts of courage or
other accomplishments. Freeman, a
supply specialist with the 82nd Air-
borne Division, is a 1983 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I DOUG J. SARTORI
Staff Sgt. Sartori, the son of Martha

and Raoul Sartori of Plymouth, has
graduated from the Air Force non-
commissioned officer leadership school
at Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. Sarto-
ri, an air traffic control radar techni-
cian with the 2157th Information Sys-
terns Squadron at Dobbins AFB, Ga., is
a 1974 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

I RANDALL W. YOE

Army PFC Yoe, the son of Marilyn
and Timothy Yoe of Plymouth, has
completed training as an Army mili-
tary police specialist under the one sta-
tion unit training program at Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala. Yoe ts a 1982 graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School.

* MICHAEL D. ROSBURY
Staff S«t:Aombe*, Boo of Ber- and

Ken Rosbury of Canton, has participat-
ed in Global Shield 85, an exercise in-
volving the Air Force, Air Foree Re-
serve, Air National Guard, Navy and
Marine Corps units and elements of the
Canadian forces. Rosbury, a weapons
specialist with the 321st Strategic Mis-
sile Wing at Grand Forks AFB, N.D., ts
a 1979 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

I RANDALL W. ALBRIGHT

Airman Albright, son of George Al-
bright of Plymouth and Patricia Tom-
lin of Fowlerville, has graduated from
the Air Force digital flight simulator
course at Chanute AFB, Ill. He is
scheduled to serve with the 1550th

Avionics Maintenance Squadron at
Kirtland AFB, N.M. His wife, Dawn, is

the daughter of Jeanne and Clarence
Wolff of Plymouth.

A..t Anrin, re,ular office houn

I JILL E. HUNT

Airman Hunt, the daughter of Susan
Ploe Konka of Canton and David Hunt

of Livonia, hu participated in Global
Shield 85. The exerelle wu designed to
enhance readlness and the ability of the
Strategic Air Command to carry out
orden if deterrence falls. Hunt k a ve-
htcle operator and dispatcher with the
7th Bombardment Wing at Cariwell
AFB, Texas. She is a 1984 graduate of
Livonla Franklin High School.

I MARK J. LANDINI
Landint lon of Raphael Landinl of

Plymouth, has completed training in
fundamental military skills at the
Army ROTC basic camp at Fort Knox,
Ky. Landini plans to enter the ROTC
program at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity, Ypsilanti.

I DAVID R. LABADIE
Alrman Labadle, son of Gary Laba-

die of Canton and Joan Guyett of West-
land, has graduated from the Air Force

vehicle mechanic course at Chanute
AFB, Ill. He 18 scheduled to serve with
the 52nd Transportation Squadron in
West Germany. He is a 1984 graduate
of John Glenn High School, Westland

I ROBERT C. ROBAR
Senior Airman Robar, son of Carole

and Robert Robar of Plymouth, has
participated in Global Shield 85. Robar
is an avionic communications special-
ist with the 9th Avionics Maintenance

Squadron at Beale AFB, Calif. He is a
1980 graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School.

I JAMES A. SLAUGHTER
Slaughter, the son of Sharon and

Gary Grelser of Canton, has entered
the Air Force delayed enlistment pro-
gram. His entry allon the Air Force to
schedule an opening for him to attend
basic training and be assigned to a job
or skill area. Slaughter 18 a 1985 gradu-
ate of Belleville High School.

I ANGELA K. GROOMS

Sgt. Grooms, daughter of Nancy and
Carlton Hill, has been decorated with
the Army CommendaUon Medal at
Fort Slll, Okla. The medal is awarded

to those who demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious service in

the performance of thetr duties.
Grooms is a military police specialist.
Her husband, David, is the son of

Joanne Nagel of Canton and Taylor
Grooms of Westland.

I ANTHONY L. SUHY

Airman Suhy, son of Teresa and
Frank Suhy of Canton, has completed
Air Force basic training at Lacklind
AFB, Texal He will begin 0,-t)*}ob „,
training in the morale. wilid' 2d
recreation career field at Cars,Fell

AFB, TeIas. Suhy is a 1984 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I RONALD K. BERGLUND

Airman Berglund, the 300 of Mary
and Ronald Berglund of Plymouth, has
been assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo. af-
ter completing basic training. He will
receive specialized training in the sup-
ply field. Berglund is a 1983 graduate
of Assumption College High School,
Windsor.

I DAVID B. GRIFFIS
First Lieutenant Griffts, mon of Mr.

and Mrs. B.B. Griffis of Memphis,
Tenn., has participated in Global Shield
85. He is a plam and program: officer
with the 38lst Strategic Misaile Wing
at McConnell AFB, Kan. His wife,
Carol, im the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Naum of Plymouth.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

I ROBERT J. ARNDT 111

Private Arndt, En of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Arodt of Canton, ha completed
basic training at Fort Jack,on, S.C
Arndt it a 1984 graduate of Plymouth
Canton High School.

I MARK E. HESKETT

Senior Atrman Heskett, soo of Mary
and Marvin Heskett of Plymouth, has
been decorated with the Air Force

Commendation Medal at Wright
Patterson AFB, Ohio. His wife, Sherri,
is the daughter of Robert Kenyon of
Livonia. Heakett is a 1975 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

0 SONJA M. NEELEY

Sgt. Neeley, daughter of Irene and
Ron Steiger of Canton, has participated
in Global Shield 85. Neeley 18 an inven-
tory management specialist with the
9th Services Squadron at Beale AFB,
Calif. She is a 1976 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School.

I JEFFRY E.G. BENEDICT
Pvt. Benedict, son of Elisabeth and

Edward Benedict of Plymouth, hu
graduated from the tactical transport
helicopter repair course at the Army
Trannportation Center, Fort Eustis, Va.
He is a 1983 graduate of Plymouth Sa-
lem High School.

I KEVIN S. ANDERSON

Petty Officer Anderson, son of Chris-
tie and Bruce Anderson of Plymouth,
has been named an honor graduate af-
ter completing fire controlman Class A
school at Service School Commmand,
Great Lakes, Ill. He is stationed in
Damneck, Va. He is a 1984 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

I PATRICIA A. LOUIS
First Lieutenant I,outs, daughter of

Helen Delgyer of Redford and sister of
Beverly Hobbs of Plymouth, has been
decorated with the Fourth Award of
the Air Force Commendation Medal at

Hickam AFB, Hawaii. She 18 deputy
chief of the information division, Head-
quarters, Pacific Air Forces.

I FRANCIS A. KOWALCZYK
Kowalczyk, son of Rose and Aloysius

Kowalczyk of Canton, has entered the
Air Force delayed enlistment program.
He is a 1983 graduate of Cherry Hill
High School and plans to enter the Air
Force Feb. 1.

I KATHY L. PECK

Airman let Class Peck, daughter of
Sharron Primeau of Plymouth and

... ..3

John Peck of Plymouth, has completed
Air Force balic training at Lacklir.d
AFB, Tem She received ana-ociate
degree in 1983 from Schoolcraft Com-
munity College, LIvonia.

I STEVEN J. SIEROTA
Private Sierota, the son of Alice and

Robert Sierota of Canton, hu partici-
pated in Celtic Cro= III, a 7th Infantry
Division field training exercile at Fort
Ord, Calif. The objective is to test light
infantry in a combat environment.
Sterota, an infantryman, is a 1983 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High School.

I CURTIS T. JOHNSON

Johnson, Boo of Homne Johnmon of
Canton and Bobbie Cerda of Detroit.

has been promoted in the Air Force to
the rank of senior airman. Johnson, an

electronic warfare systems specialist
at Moody AFB, Ga., i a 1981 graduate
of Redford High School.

• MAURICE F. MUU JR.

Airman Mull, Ion of Lucy Makowski
of Cantoo, hal graduated from the Air
Foree aircraft fuel Iystems mechanic
course at Chanute AFB, Ill. Mull,
scheduled to serve with the 354th Com-

ponent Repair Station at Myrtle Beach
AFB, S.C., is a 1983 graduate of Mon-
roe High School.

I WILLIAM P. MCMANUS
Specialist Ith Class MEManus, the

son of Agatha and William MeManus of
Canton, hu been deeorated with the

Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Stewart, Ga. MeManus, a cannon crew-
man with the 1st Battalion, 13th Field

ArUllery, is a 1983 graduate of Plym-
outh Salem High School.

I ANDREA G. GRAHAM

Army NaUonal Guard Private lit
Class Graham, the daughter of Mau-
rene and Theoplua of Plymouth, has
completed the Army penonnel admin-
istration specialist celine at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind. She is a 1985 grad-
uate of Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsilanti.

0 MARY C. MCNULTY
MeNulty, daughter of retired Master

Sergeant William and Joyce Shertzer
of Tampa, Fla., has been promoted in
the Air Force to the rank of stall Ber-

geant. MeNulty is a dental specialist
course instructor at Sheppard AFB,
Texas. Her husband Michael ts the son
of Gervis and Karl MeNulty of Canton.

I DON A. MCDONELL

FliS

Notice Lt hereby given that the City of Pl,mouth will accept Bealed propoul• up until
2.00 p.m. on Mooday, December 16,1985 for the perthue of:

MISCELLANEOUS FIRE FIGETING EQUIPMENT with NuVision's
Bid document: and propolal forms are avallable at the office of the Purcha:Ing r--6 1 6. r...1

The City Commillion relerve, the right to accept or reject any or al] bldi, In whole or
in part. and to valve any irregularitle,
Addre= bids to:

Gordon Limbur:
CIty Clerk
101 S Maln

Plymouth, MI 40170
lo a sealed envelope bearing the 1-criptlee- "BID FOR FIRE FIGErrING EQUIP-
MENT"

CAROLA STONE.
Pura.i. #4/*

•-: Dice,-r t. 1-

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
PLYMOUTH PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

BUY 1st PAR
GET 2nd FRANE
AND TNT FREE!

Now you can get he eyewe, b,gatiof #e century Buy one pe•
of quemy NuVIsion eyegies- or contacts and get a =ond frame
aboolutily fr- vAth the purdhme of preecApOon leneed Choole Your
second fr,ne from a I,ge selec#or, and get a free sold, 1-him or
sunglass Unt when you buy your second * of lenses! Pka a,ve on
extended wem Wed or daly wem contacts

lt,n-ou, Valill on Contaot Len-el

El*149 = *139 =.*99

Private McDooell, 000 of Bruna and knowledge, prof-ional skill and eI-
Jerry McI)onell of Plymouth, has com- emplary behavior. He is a vehicle driv-
pleted one station unit tralning at the er with the 10th Supply and Transpor-
Army Infantry School, Fort Banning, tation Battation.
Ga. Soldlers were taught to perform
the dutte: in a rifle or mortar,quad. I DAVID G. KOLB

Specialist Ith Clan Kolb, 000 of
0 SHANNON L ADAMS Joeephine and John Kolb of Plymouth,

Adams, In of Patsy Warner of has arrived for duty with the III Corp•,
Plymouth, ha, been promoted in the Fort Hood, Tex. Kolb, a telecommunl-
Air Force to the rank of senior alTman. cation: speciallit, ts a 1981 graduate of
Adams, a munitions systems specialist Plymouth Cantoo High School.
in West Germany with the 36th Equip-
ment Maintenance Squadron, 11 a 1983 0 DOUGLAS G. ELDRIDGE
graduate of Plymouth Salem High. Private Eldridge, Boo of Sharon and

Douglas Eldridge of Plymouth, has
I PATRICIA A. BILLUPS completed one station unit training at

Sgt. Billupe, daughter of John De- the Army Infantry School, Fort Benn-
Coster of Canton, has completed the ing, Ga. Eldridge ts a 1985 graduate of
electronic switching iystems repair Plymouth Canton High School.
course at the Army Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga. She i: a 1973 graduate of O CHARLES E. CONN
Cass Technical High School, Detroit Airman Coon, son of Lori and

Charles Conn of Canton, participated in
I DAVID C. LANGH the clean-up of Biloxi, Min., after the

Specialist Ith Clus Langh, son of pan of Hurricane Elena. Conn, a stu-
Sylvia and Robert Langh of Plymouth, dent at Keeller AFB, Miss., helped di-
has been named outstanding soldier of rect traffic, cleared debris from roads
the quarter for Fort Drum, N.Y. He and assisted city work crew: in getting
was picked from a group of peers who operation: back to normal. He isa 19B5
were judged on military bearing and graduate of Plymouth Salem High.

SCUFF and erayon marks on tile or aaphalt 
flooring can be removed quickly by applying
self·polishing wax. Try an Observer &
Eccentric classified ad when you want to 
re,nove non-usable items from your home. /

OFFICE OF THE CLERK
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
LEGAL NOTICE

RE: HELENA ADCOCK, et al. v. THRIFTY STATIONS,
INC. et at.
CIVIL ACTION NO. 84-41§001-NZ

TO ALL PERSONS WHO PURCHASED GASO-
LINE DURING MARCH 1,84 FROM THRIFTY
STATIONS, INC., STATION LOCATED AT PLYM-
OUTH AND LEVAN ROADS, LIVONIA, MICHI-
GAN AND WHOSE VEHICLES SUBSEQUENTLY
SUSTAINED FUEL SYSTEM DAMAGE AND/OR
INTERNAL ENGINE DAMAGE AS A RESULT OF
TAINTED, ADULTERATED, IMPURE AND/OR
CONTAMINATED GASOLINE.

Punuant to MCR 3.301; thl, 1, to advi,e you that
There 11 now pending in this Court aclus actioo for money damages for alleged

violation of the Consumers Protection Act ne,ligeoce, willful, wanton and/or grog
negligence, with respect tothe purcha- of galoline at a Thrifty Gu Station, 11,0
known u a Unloo 76 Station, in March, 1984. ™1 civil action i brought u a clans
action on behalf of the el- u defined In bold type above and whooe representatives
are de,cribed in more detail below:

Thts notic, 1, being »ent Ind published to the belief that there are consumen who
may bea member of the clan wbooe rights may be affected by thillitiption.

THIS NOTICE 18 NOT TO BE UNDERSTOOD AS AN EXPRESSION OF ANY
OPINION BY THIS COURT AS TO THZ MERITS OF ANY OF THE CLAIMS OR
DEFENSES ASSERTED BY EITHER S[DE Of THIS LrMOATION, but is being lent
and publbhed for the 101, purpome of Imforming m,mhon ot thi,enen] public of th•
pendency of this litlgation 00 that any such mimber may make appropriate dectdom
u to what itepi to take in relatloo to thil Utiptioo
™ Complaint filed in thil actloo leek, mooly dimage, together with reimbur-

ment of co- and award of attorne,m' f- 00 behalf 04 the named Plaintiffs and the
cla- of Plaintiff, respectively (deicribed below), 01 whom they are reprelectativ-.
fordamage ulertedly cauied by sale of adultented, contaminated and/or otherntle
unpure galoline during the perlod of March, 1084.

ne Court hu de,lpated the Platatiff, u elam rre-tative, and the clus on
whoie behalf theie actloci ari heing maintalned - al folloin:

Plaintiff. HELENA ADCOCK and ROBERT SHERWOOD 00 behalf of
theinelve. and .U otbors *1*4 and mil p• trom D-dint
THRIFTY STATION located at I-an and Pl,moith Ro- in Wayne
County, Mlchigan, in March 01 1114, who- vilkle, lublequently sus-
tained fuel mtem damap and/or Int,rnal 1,100 damage u a remilt
of tainted, adulterated, impure and/or cootaminated BE#ne.

Tbe Defeodants are: THRIMY KTATION8, INC, aad CORI)ER LEASING INC.
The Defendant, have denied the allegatio- 01 the Complaint and have denied all

liability.
NOW, THEREFORE. TAKE NOTICE:
1. If yon bought and -d gu from THR.Ul'TY #TATION located at Levin and

Plymouth Ro- In Wam, County, Mtchipn, In MARCH of 1984, ad your vehicle
subeequitly miti,ined 1-1 sy,tim damap and/or in-al en,e damage u a
reialt 01 tainted, adilteratid, impire or cootaminated Bioline, 70, will be lncluded
intbb cl-, un]- 109 reqid tobi excled,d from =ch cla* on or bifore Decim-
ber 16,1//1, In the mon=r d-cribed blk/L

2. U yo,r,main a member oi the cl-. 100 011 be bo- by th judgmet whither
favorable ormfavorable, bot it th,re b a reco¥,ry, yoi •111 bi Iotttled to ihare in
theproce- 1- Plainuffeo,4 exp--0 -d atto-li f- wkia th, Co may
allow, to be reimbuned oit olany =ch reconry, provided younle your el. (,ie
Wormation below 1 and it • appcoved. Yoi •Ill not be rup-ible for a. Coirt
co- to the Ddidant.

1 If m dooot diet tobe excluded from th Chm al Plaintiff, ai acl- member
9 vill bo r•-ted by the att=P acting = bilial ci the el- To obtain a
prool ol claim form, m m- coitact the atta=,1 for th*Platatiff cl-, I Mentk
ned at the end 01 tht, Notic by Dicimber ll, 1-. You may, bet -d aot,.t. an
appaaraace through mr o- co-,1 U m d-ire, alld m have all the 40.-t
forl laMCRS.1. 1tr, of appiar=• by yoirco-1 1-t bimidi by D-nber
U, lm.

EXCUmONFROM THECLAIB

P.

C

4 U you -ct to bi exclided from the a- of Platotiff:, you will not be bound by
an, -poduom ol the el- actioe and 791 wl retain any claizi= you ma, have
apli theD,hadant,

1. To bietel-d frommember,hip in tli ct-, yo m- complete andritrn tli
form beided "Req-t for EIC!-108" att•-d to Ul, Notice-

1. U hild 'baccl-d fromthoel-,0•'oeld bealan thmt the law with
relpict to thi Statiti 01 LimIUU- *all tlit you m-tbring a claim within three
Bu ftom the dal 01,01 dlmag- or 109 may h foreele,ed from a-e,Ung an,
6-bamed oe the•*Uot» 01-00**

7. Ym "Raq-t *r Elel-loa," appl/vince 01 coilal and am, other documeot,
to bi mid or Neord 1, fli c- 1-ld le alli-d tz

putw. H-

Attoral,-1-
mma n-am UL"m

*SCHWARTZ,PC
1000 Travolors TOW=

1 Ull"ve U..u- 00--4 ..mat-demlt lithiath'Notiol -W
101 =at tor-e, pli- moul, th, Attorely tor Me/ji Pe,1 W. milo, • writ*
at th• 841*- 1-d bl/Illihil.

A regular meetinl 01 the PlanitY Co,11,11*,Ili Mil bi bal,1 00 Weilii,day, Dieembi
11, 1915, at 7:» pin in the Comm-101 Chamber, 01 City Hall to 0-*der thi follow-
Ing:

RZ-7 - Reioning of property located at lll and Ill Hamilton, 110, ;71, -, 411,
44 - - W. A- Arbor Trail from RM-1 to R*: M,IU,le Flmil,
IA 10*, 014, -, 404 00, 010, -, 110 A ililin PIg ila il

NR-16-10 - SH•,In ap,oval ler .dati. at- & U•la Prupelt, 10- 3.1 0-
tral"'.la-

for ....4 ....1.1.4.. A.
aer Trail Propity 1-1=14-4

All tater-t•d ,-0- an *-1 09 att- t- millbl - Im * Il- I qpoi*
ally to *ielp•te ta the mo-$ At thecle- ol the 14Dme H-k all
aid Iia,01- 01 th-cith- FticiPaN Im ble-,- byth, Ma-,
0-,-10•Niertor,•der*.MI
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I
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Will it fit? Is the style appropriate? DO they
already have one? Many holiday shopping dilem-
mas can be happily resolved with tasteful gifts of
food. Stirred up with ease, wrapped up with speed.
presented with pleasure. they're affordable lux-
uries that won't blitz the budget.

Each of the trio of food gifts shown here is
made with a flavorful fruit nectar, available in a

variety of can sizes; some in glass decanters.
Choose from a fruit-basket of flavors: Apricot, Pear.
Peach, Guava, Pear- Passion Fruit, Banana orMango.
Then. before you're snowed under with other holi-
day tasks, plan a special food gift for each person
you want to remember in a warm and thoughtful
way.

Fruit Nectar Jelly will be appreciated by any-
one on your gift list, from a favorite teacher to the
vacation-time caretaker of your plants or pets. The
easy recipes yield "sweet success' when prepared
with either powdered or liquid fruit pectin.

Gladden the spirits of a young relative in a
dorm, ora friend in a Senior Center with a luscious

Apricot Nectar Cake. Flavorfully moist, this "center-
piece cake" (complete-with-candie) offers a fine
incentive for an instant get-together they could
host with ease.

Mulled Apricot Nectar is so easill> concocted,
it bears repeating whenever a creative food gift is
sought. Any holiday hostess will find this lightly-
splced nectar a pleasant alternative to the usual
holiday beverage offerings. Wrap it "to go" with
cinnamon stick stirrers tied in its topknot ribbon.
Your choice of containers (and sharing the delect-
able recipes that fill them) can also "personalize
your presents". This warming apricot beverage, for
example, is attractively toteable in a quart glass
nectar jar, an orange juice jug or an apothecary-
style decanter with a tight fitting top.

Food gifts are way at the top of many folks'
'favorite presents" list. And, as anyone who's pre-
pared them will tell you, it's a lovely way to catch
the holiday spirit - and wrap it '*to go"!

Fruit Nec tar J ellY
lise Nour favorite nectar flavor: apricot, banana,guava,
mango,peach, pear or strautberg.

Made with powdered Fruit peetin:
2 cans (12 oz. each) of your favorite Aavor 1 box (1-3/4 oz.) powdered fruit pectin

Nectar 4-1/2 cups sugar
cup water Paraffin. melted

Combine nectar and water in a 6-8 quart saucepot. Add fruit pearl, mix well. Bring to a full boil over high heat.
stirrIng cpnstantly. Add sugar: continue stirring. bringing mixture to a full rolling boil. Continue to boil 1 minute,
stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Sklm foam with large metal spoon. Immediately ladle into hot glasses
or jars, leaving 1/2-inch space at top of glasses, 1/8-inch for lars. With damp cloth, wlpe any spills from inner
skies of *asses. rlms or threads of lars. Quickly seal glasses by spoonIng hot paramn completely over hot lelly
surface: prick a!r bubbles. Seal lars by covering with hot lids: screw bands on firmly. Let stand to cool. Store In
cool, dry place. Small amounts of unsealed lelly may be covered and stored In refrigerator. Yields 6 cups.

Made with liquid Fruit pectin :
2 cups of your favorite flavor Nectar I potjch (3 oz.) liquid fruit pectln

3-1/2 cups sugar Paraftn. melted

Glazed Apricot Neetar Cake
This delightful moist cake is a breeze to make
and- apleasure -toreceive.

I package (18 5 oz.) pudding included 1/2 cup vegetable oil
lemon cake mix 4 eggs

1/3 cup sugar Nectar Glaze (recipe follows)
I cup Apricor Nectar

Preheat oven to 350 F. Combinecake mix. sugar, nectarand oil. Beat, using lowspeed onelectric
mixer. until blended. Add eggs. olle at a time. mixing well after each addition. Pour Into greased
and floured 10x4-inch tube pan. Bake 40-45 minutes or until cake tests clone. Cool 15 minutes;
remove from pan. Yields 10-12 servings

Nectar Glaze
Combine 1 cup confectioner's sugar, 1 teaspoon lemon lulce and enough aprlcot nectar to make
glaze pourable, about I tablespoon: mix well. Drizzle over warm cake.

Mutted Apricot Neetar
Awarm and cheering treat r bludery days.

Combine nectar and sugar in a 6-8 quart saucepot; mix well. Bring toafullbollover hlghheat stlrring constantly.
' Add fruit pectln: continue stirring, bring mixture to a full roIHng boil. Continue to boil I minute, stirring con-

stantly Remove from heat. Skim foam dth large metal spoon. Immediately ladlelnto hot glassesortars. leaving
1/2-Inch space at top of glasses, 1/8-Inch for lars. With damp cioth, wipe any spills from Inner sides of glasses,
Ams or threads of lars. Quickly seal glasse, by spoonIng hot paramn completely over hot lelly surface: prick
alr but»les. Seal jarsby covering wlth hotlkls; screw bands on firmly. Let stand to cool. Store In cool, dry place.

c Small amounts of unsealed lelly may be covered and stored In reftlgerator. Yields 6 cups.

1 46-oz. can Aprlcot Nectar 15 whole doves x
1/2 lemon, sliced 1/4 cup sugar

2 sticks. dnnamon Extra dnnamon sticks for gamIsh

Combine nectar, lemon stlces. cinnamon sticks. cloves and sugar In saucepan. B,Ing to a boll;
lower heat, cover and slmmer for 5 minutes. Remove from heat, allowlng to stand 30 ninota
Strain. Serve piping hot In mugs with a stick of dnnamon for a *¢Irref. YIds D-l/Z cup*A .r• , 54
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• 37300 FIVE MILE liD STORE HOURS

Ll,onla • Pllone 4§47370 monday Thru Saturday

• 38000 ANN ARBOR RD 9 AM TO 9 Pm
Llvonla • Phone 4640330 Sunda, 10 am To 5 om

• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
Llvonla • Phone 261-6565

Doutlle Manulacluror'S COUDOnS All This Weekl
Excluding Coffee, Cigarettes, and Free Coupons.

Offer Limited to Manufacturer's Coupons of 50C Or Less.

I SCHOOL CRAFT

£

 144 *ABOA AD
ANN ARBOR T"4

-10-LB MEAT SALEk
Fresh Hamburger From Lean Meaty

ASSORTED COUNTRY STYLE
PORK CHOPS SPARERIBS

GROUND
CHUCK

S19 Sold in

LD
ADDFOR.

10-LD Pk

Sold In 2 9 Soil In tl

ADDPOM. ADDroM.
n.1 h PIn LD 10-LD Pkg V

S129
g 1

Fresh With Back Attached

WHOLECHICKEN LEGS  C
Sold In Approx 10-Lb Pkg

Stan's Homemade

FRESHKIELBASA 3159
. Lb

Soid in Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Tender

8EEF
CLUB STEAK .. Lb3299

Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg
Farm Fresh

WHOLE
Chicken BreastS14g

Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Lean

PORK
STEAK S119

' sbid In' Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

-

ICON Lb8139
Sold In Approx. 10-Lb Pkg

Stan's Homemade, Oven Ready STAN'S FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK
STUFFED

Tasty Fresh . Fresh

PORK CHOPS Orange nougny SCROD WHITEFISH
FILLETS FILLETS FILLETS

DS199 1 .99 S939 3969
LD LD & LD &

Prices 8 Items 0000 Mon.. Dec. 2 Thru Sun.. Dec. 8. 1985.
le Reserve The RIght To Limit Quantlies.

69(
LD C

b

d

C

In Oil Or Water - Melody Farms 3.25%
CHICKEN OF HOMOGENIZED

THE SEA TUNA MILK

6-02 69 6 Jumbo Roll, Absorbent Regular Or Dip

MARCAL S 1 COUNTRY OVEN 3119 G $169Can pager Towels. 2 For PO'811) CliDS16-02 Jug
Pkg

Chocolate Chip Cookies Assorted Varieties Indian Summer

NABISCO 8 FA¥00 5 Sl Assoned ColorsCHIPS AHOY. 19oz 16 pop
Bottles PkgNAPKINS .....E Ct S121Pkg
1/2-Liter 6 0 99C NORTHERN

Plus Deposit

Frozen, Assorted
Varieties

LENDER'S
BABELS ....... Pkg

12-Oz

Frozen, Chicken, Beef
Or Turkey

BANQUETPOT PIES ..3
Assorted Varieties

Family Pal[ 5
Ice Cream . Pall

Qt

Melody Farms Firm New! All Meat

66¢ HOMOGENIZED a S 169 ooloon RID° 4 S 1 scar mayer S 131MILK .......... Jug BANANAS ... Lbs • BOLOONA ........Lb
1% LOWIILSUS 2% 1-al..Ilil

In Quarters Red Or Yellow Louis Rich

3 1 IMPERIAL Pkg APPLES ...... . .. i C TURKEY 8361
8-Oz BREAST......... .Lb 
Pkgs 1 MAROARINE 1Lb 596 WASHINGTON

Traditional Delicious Oscar Mayer

3941$349 99,0, 2 89 C ............ .Lb 0111

D'ANJOU
YOBURT....... Ctns PEARS 58 C SLICING

8.02

-..=......lic.=..........=.'C.=..=---ir------Granulated Thick, Rich Individually Wrapped

BIO CHIEF HEINZ RICE KRAFT
I SUOAR I I KETCHUP I I KRISPIES " A Brican SIngles

| 12 C '" OC " " ,# C || *Sl11 ..... 11
1 ..I.Illma.-m... 11 Ul.I&....,i,Plnlau 1 1 .M4....,le... 11 UIR 1 11// 1////1 1 //0//// 11/ P/M////

m

PRICE* 0000 MON .DE 2 ™MU SUN -CED GOOD MON DEC 2 THRU SUN

DIC. 4 1114 UMIT OI*0 COUPON PEM 11*2 :1&,&'°&,8.&96 WK-*m _
110dR

 #Al &¥766 APPUCAILE STATE & LOCAL TAXES . I r,11'luy mAE#imma,88:,791
----J L-------, 6-------- -------0-.
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Serve up pasties for a

warm IOnch,light dinner

Mond,* 0=/m'w 2,1// 0/E

What is regional American food?
Macy food experts have attempted to
define and explain what constitutes an
American dish, but there is no single
correct answer.

Several well-known regional cuisines
includes Southwestern, Cajun or Call-
fornia. Basically, each region's cooking
is influenced by the immigrants and/or
ethnic groups that settle in the region.

Northern Michigan boa.Bts a small
regional ethnic group - Cornish mine
workers. They brought the increasingly
popular 'pasty' to America in the mid-
19th Century.

Pasties (pass-tees) are a seasoned
meat and vegetable pie. The hot pasty
originated as a lunchtime staple of
Cornish miners living in northern Mich-
igan because it could be wrapped tight-
ly in the morning, easily carried to
work and still provided a warm, filling
meal at midday.

Today, pasUes make a satisfying,
take-along lunch or an informal eve-
ning meal. Prepare them the night be-
fore or on a leisurely weekend. For a
unique adaption, enclose the filling in a
Two-Herb Pastry. It contains a season-
ing of basil and thyme right in the pas-
try. Keep the dough refrigerated until
the pasties are ready to assemble.

THE FILLING is a light beef and
vegetable stew-like mixture. In Michi-

gan they argue over every ingredient
that goes into the perfect pasty. How-
ever, the basic ingredients include sea-
soned beef, potatoes, turnips, onlor:8
and carrots.

The key to a well-made pasty is the
proper wrapping of the dough around
the filling. For the best results, the fill-
ing should be cool. Place about one cup
of the filling in the center of a 9-inch
pastry circle. Bring two sides together
over the pastry and press the edges lo-
gether to form a seam down the center.
For a fancier and more decoraUve

seam, crimp to form a rope-like edge.
When complete, a pasty makes a

complete meal including bread, meat
and vegetables. Serve it piping hot
from the oven with a mixed green
salad.

Pma

Preparation time: 30 minutes
Cooking time: 1 hour 30 minutes

1 to llA lbs. boneles, beef chuck, Mt
into 4 -inch pieces
Two-Herb Pa,try'
2 tbsp. oil, divided
1 Up. Balt
44 UP. pepper
2 tbsp. floor
4 cup water

1 Mp pared and dited potatoes
04 eack dked carroll, oal- amd tu-

al.
l egg, beat"

Prepare Two-Herb Pastry (aee be-
low). Brown beef in 1 tbep. 011 in large
frying pan over medium-high heat. Re
move beef and season with salt and

pepper, reserve. Add renuintne 1 tbip,
oil to frying pan. Gradually add flour to
make a roux, stirring constantly. Cook
and stir over medium heat 2 to 3 min

utes or unUl Ught brown. Gradually add
water and whisk until smooth. Return
beef to pan and reduce heat to low.
Cover tightly and cook slowly 45 min-
utes, adding the potatoes, carrots,
ontons and turnips the last 20 minutes.
Cook until beef is tender and vegeta-
bles are tender-crisp. Cool.

Meanwhile divide pastry into 4 balls.
Roll each portion out on lightly floured
surface into a 9-inch circle. Place 44 of
the beef filling in center of each circle.
Fold one side of pastry up over filling:
then fold up the other side and press
edges together forming a seam down
the center. With your fingers, crimp the
seam into a decorative rope edge. Re-
put procedure 3 times. Place pasties
on ungreased baking sheet. Brulh tops
with egg. Bake in preheated 400 degree
(hot) oven 25 to 30 minutes. Yield: 4
pasties.

.

L

Pailles, an Americanized vorsion ol the clas,ic meat plo,
your hand.

*Two-Herb Putry
2 cips floor
1 Up.:al:
46 tip. each dried basil lea- ind
thyme leaves

46 cip ihorte•ing
4 Mp bltter, cold
5 to 7 tblp. tee cold water

Combine flour, salt, basil and thyme;
cut in shortening and butter until mix-
ture resembles coarse crumbs. Add wa-

ten 1 tbep. at a time, stirring lightly
until it forml a ball. Cover and refri-
gerate. Yield: pastry to form four 9- Poinsettlao
inch circles.

make a m,al-in-on• you can hold in

I Fresh Cut I WREATHS 1

Cajun pork chops ----.y dish

 DAIRY 

Cajun is country cooking, a cross-€ul-
tural mix. Today Cajun food is associ-
ated with spicy, southern Louisiana
food.

Home chefs who love food enjoy lhe
pure fun of creating a new dish or up-
dating an old one. Cajun Pork Chops is
just such a dish. Familiar farm pork
chops are capped with a flavorful
bre*1 and potato stuffing. They're
hearty and zesty, a country Cajun mix.

Cooking .'

CAJUN PORK CHOPS
WITH POTATO STUFFING

6 lean pork chops ( 44 inch thick)
4 Up. garlic salt
4. Up. pepper
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
mashed potatoes (enough to make 4
servingi)

1 cup ehopped ontom
4 cup chopped celery

r

s: a zesI
4 cup chopped green pepper
% cop butter or margarine
4 tip. dry mustard

4 tip. ground red pepper
8 slices of bread, cut into 44-inch cibes
(about 6 cgi»)

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Cook pork
chops in 10-inch skillet until brown on
both sides. Arrange in ungreased ree-
tangular baking dish, 13X9X2 inches;

sprinkle with garlic ult and pepper.
Pour tomato Bauce over top. Prepare
potatoes as directed on package for 4
servings, reserve. Cook onion, celery
and green pepper in margarine in same
skillet over medium-heat until tender.
Stir in mustard, red pepper and bread.
Stir in potatoes. Spoon potato mixture
onto each pork chop. Bake uncovered
until pork chope are tender, 45 to 60
minutes. 6 servings.

BIG SPECIAL

• Red

• White 1 CHRISTMAS
• Pink , TREES
from

up  • Scotch Pine
L.X • Colorado

 Blue Spruce
-1.. • Douglas FIr
.4 All Sizes .

•White Pine

and Shapes V ' Baleam
.1,4

GRAVE

b; BUNKETS b $795
 14'5 9 AND

UP

$695 9
White Pine

Roping and
Cedar

Roping

LIVE 
POTTED r
SPRUCEI

-. TREES &
without

a kitchen 0.-al-
O.M-

-- --COUPON•----,
Bordens Ice Cream ,

'1" Haa..00• ,
With •500 purchase LImit 1

Sour Cream 69' pt
- FLOWER SHOP --

Imported Ham *17'.
Roses

Fancy Fruit Baskeis
...U"ful lor the Holidays .r. a uP
Ouve mank-

Deluxe Party Trays 02"
*13" a up

Meets. Cheeies Broods & Sadi p.

Mo, P-0 mahop M-l oul#* - Iono, Wl ACCEPT

-28,32'INATIICITER POMIjjITAIill

• PEPSI • PEPSI LIGHT
• DIET PEPSI •A&W

• PEPSI FREE · DIET AaW

• MOUNTAIN DEW , VERNORS
• DIET PEPSI FREE • DIET VERNORS

' 1.382 LITER BOTTLES +DEP

If you are one of many
who prepare meals in col-
lege dormitories, effi-
cieney apartments or mo-
bile homes, you are no
doubt aware of the limi-
tations of "kitchentess

cooking."
But a small food prepa-

ration area doesn't have

to hinder the culinary ex-
perience.

CHURCH DISCOUNTS 
A VA/LABLE

iSTAN'S MARKETS
38000 ANN ARBOR RD 38603 AVE MILE RD.

37300 FIVE MILE RD.

STA- -COIW I I- A- AMOR RD.
OFFER GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 8, 1985

9Wide 6»911 0)€19IMI' cti 6 w€At 01
The versatile toaster

oven, which allows a
wide variety of recipe
preparations, is a basic
for solving the kitchen-
less dilemma. Below are

suggested ways the tout-
er oven can do the job of
several appliances.
• Bake: Remember

that a toaster oven is a
real oven. There's no

need to give up roast
poultry or beef because
these foods won't fit. Just

think small!

Substitute Cornish hen

or rolled turkey breast
for turkey or chicken. Or
instead of a large runnp
roall, prepare a small
eye round.
• Broil: Most toaster

ovens can broil fish, ka-
bobl or flank steak, for
example. The see-through
window allows you to
monitor the progress of
the brolled food without
opening the door to slow
cooking time.
• Top-Brown: This

technique 13 Ideal for pre-
paring "cheesy" delights
like cheddar-topped
baked potatoes, English
muffin pizza with mol-
zarella and open-faced
tun; sandwiches with
meked American cheese.
Top-browning can turn
any cold mack into a hot
meal in seconds.

I Toait: Toast i•

much more than a break-
fast food. Next tlme you

prepare a dish •uch u
creamed chicken or

Mafood Newburgh, sub-
stitute pumpernickle,
rye, whole wheat or white
tout for rice.

The 'all-in-one' appll-
ance not only makes
cooking euy, It makes
cleaD-up a breeze, too.

'IMROUIRI'
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Ickrlch Hot Dog Sale
B-f Franks MII: Franks

0 1 01.49 PKG. *1.39 PKG.

Eckrich Smoky Links' 1.29 ng

Olive & Pickle Loal *1.89 m.

Hard Salami Gourmet 94lie *1.99 lb.

Kowalski GRANDMA K'.
Honey-N-Spice

Spiral Sliced Glazed Hamm
Whol.Or.Hal-

ORDER
NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 464.0410

Beautiful Party Triy, For Your Holiday Need, Starting At $1.75 Per Penon       -
Include• High Quality Meats, Choomes, Brmids< 
and Salide

ORDER NOW ONLY *1" --- 464-0410'

Meats 179
Walnut

Melody Farm.
Buttermilk, Homogenized, 99®
Skim and 2% Chocolate QUARt

Pul 99• I *4 PISTACHIO NUTS
Orange Jule• 04 a._ 1 5-* Natural or Red 4.I A

...............0

e•- Mulm- Chi- :'la/*

Loi,ghorn Col .................... .1./..
.

t Koeppli i Ager,s 
0. .1'12£6 0

m .1
Monday:
Eve,yone UNDER the 
age of 60 years old will
receive 1096 dismunt on

everything in the store.
(ID mut be preiented befo,e

order u ning up)

Tuesday:
Gentlemen's day: Free loaf
of bread with any purchase
to all men.

ednesday. -Buy 3 loaves of bread at
the same price combination
and receive one loaf FREE.

Clillon
010 W. 14 -1 250"
S-- 11-3

M-T,-11- g,al-M
FW- 9:306,Q

lass-9•0•40 r lit' ··1·'

0,a.4 12 Ph•• 81. Chb,06
M- 0'wed la, 31510 16*

lai-*S .4*6-#lat
./.4 0 - 63 /#.4/1

gli··Ela#*dl '. J '.4-:AULk*121;4131.4

lILI L J LUIC,

Thursday: fil

1=:ZE:.Purd.ue 
Friday:
Evenone OVER the age of .-uk
60 years old will receive 10% U
discount on eve,ything in the store. ":
0 D muu be Maud before order is ning up)

S aturday: )210'*
Receive 2 h. tickets 71'--9
to themov(es with any purch- 0- 010.00.

Sunday:
R.1. ame 120:. b. 4.
K.*plbilen S.di,x< 4 ifl
01 OMb 29 44-1.

9 0

' ..' '9' .Pewk' / . Ma'.Mut#.' M L i

-.-/ .....34+.i'/ ,-fl./..'/ A'Avvf#H"ds*i
039?iff.:9*Im'BAA,4*YAM&&*imil
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Spice up holiday parties with Mexican flavors
During the busy holiday season, con-

vival cocktail parties are a favored
form of entertaining. Ideally suited to
our love of snacks and informality,
they offer the opportunity to host a

j large group without long houn in the
kitchen.

To set the stage for merry making. a
selection of libations and an appealing
array of "finger foods" are all that is
needed. Cocktail go-withs need not be
extravagant or complicated, but to be
memorable they should be imaginative,
enticing and easy to eat.

One sure way to spice up party fare
is to add south-of-the-border flavor.

Everybody loves Mexican food, and ap-
petizers boasUng these festive flavors
are sure to disappear quickly.

Chicken Flautas Appetizers are corn
tortilla "flutes" filled wilh a zesty mix-

ture of chicken, cheese and onion, with
picante sauce streamlining the way to
authentic Mexican flavor. Choose mild,
medium or hot picante sauce, as you
prefer, for the filling and as a dip. As-
semble these satisfying snacks an hour
or two before the party if it's more con-
venient.

Store them uncovered in the refrig-
erator, ready to pop into the oven as
the first guests arrive. Guacamole may
be made up to an hour in advance.
Press plastic wrap directly onto its sur-
face to prevent discoloration, and refri-
gerate until serving time.

Served warm from the oven or mi-

crowave oven, Hot 'N Spicy Shrimp Dip
is sure to please any holiday crowd.
Teaming shrimp and two cheeses with
artichoke hearts and the garden-fresh
flavor of picante sauce, this extraordi-

nary dip invites a wide range of
dippers. Surround it with a colorful
complement of interesUng veggies and
crispy chips or crackers.

For additional exciting recipes pre-
pared with picante sauce, send your
name, address and zip code to:

Pace Second Edition Recipes
P.O. Box NB 583

El Paso, TX 79977

Quantity requests from school, clubs
and other organizations will be hon-
ored.

HOT'N SPICY SHRIMP DIP

1 can (14 oz.) artichoke bearti (dra;ned
weight 8 oz.)
1 can (44 oz.) shrimp, rinsed and
drained

1 package (3 01.) cream cheese, sof-
tened

4 cup mayoualle
44 cup Picante uoce
4 cup grated Parmeun cheele
Short, finely j•lienned red pepper
stripi (optiomal)
Thlnly sliced green onion tope (option-
al)

Drain artichoke hearts; dice. Add
shrimp, cream cheese, mayonnaise, pi-
cante sauce and Parmesan cheese; mix
well. Spoon into 9-inch round pie plate
or shallow baking dish. Bake at 350 de-
grees about 20 minutes or unUI heated
through. Garnish with red pepper and
green onion, if desired. Serve with
chips and assorted vegetable dippers.
Makes about 2 4 cups dip.

Microwave oven directions: Cook in

microwave oven at HIGH about 3 mb
utes or until hot. surring after each
minute of cooking.

CHICKEN FLAUTAS APPET[ZERS
2 cips finely •hredded or chopped
cooked chicken

h cup plcante :ame
4 cup greel o.failice.
% Up. -min
32 corn tortilla (Finch diameter)
Vegetable oil
2 Ips (8 ox.) shredded Cheddar or Mon-
terey Jack cheese
Guacamole (recipe follow,)

Combine chicken, pleante sauce,
onion and cumin; mix well. Heat about
4 inch oil in small skillet until hot but
not smoking. Quickly fry each tortilla
in oil to soften, about 5 seconds on each

side. Drain or paper towels. Spoon 1
Tbsp. chicken mixture and 1 Tbep.
cheese down center of tort!]18. Roll
tightly; Decure with wooden pick. Place
sum side down on baking sheet. Bake
in preheated oven mt 400 degrees F
about 18 to 20 minutes or until crisp.
Serve warm with Guacamole and addi-
tional picante sauce. Makes 32 appetiz-
ers.

GUACAMOLE

1 large ripe avocado, peeled and
muled

2 Tb:p. picaoteulce
1 Up. lemon jece
4 up. salt

Combine all ingredients; mix well.
Makes about 1 cup.

Sandwich wreath serves Cool it

as appetizer, centerpiece Wine-tea punch complements hot dip

Pectin candy: gourmet treat

This holiday sandwich meath is as
delightful to the eye as it is to the pal-
ate and can therefore double as an at-
tractive centerpiece as well as a
scrumptious appetizer. Just place the
mini sandwiches upright in a circle
and add a bright satin bow for the fes-
tive finishing touch.

HOLIDAY SANDWICH WREATH

Deviled spread:
1 can (4440*.) deviled ham
4 cup finely chopped celery
4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
20 party bread slices, pompernicke]

softened butter or margarine

Chicken apple bread:

1 can (4% ox.) chicken spread
1/4 cup finely chopped apple
1 Tbsp. sour cream
20 party bread slices, rye
softened butter or margarine

Creamy pate spread:

4 lb. liverwunt

3 oz. cream cheese

2 Tbsp. finely chopped scallions
20 party bread slices, Dijon rye

softened butter or margarine

Combine first three ingredients of
each recipe. Spread bread lightly with
softened butter. Spread half bread

, slires with meat spread mixture;
close sandwiches with remaining
slices Each recipe makes 10
sandwiches. To forni wreath, arrange
sandwiches, on edge, on a large,
round platter to form a circle. De-
corate with a ribbon bow, or garnish
with holly or parsley and raw cran-
berries. Wreath contains 30 small
sandwiches. 0 The pulse of your commur

JOHN'S BUTC
7233 Lilley Rd. Corner of W

Drop-in entertaining is easy on the
nerves as well as the budget, especially
during the sometimes-frenetic days
leading up to Christmas and New
Year's Day. Keep things simple with a
peppy chill dip and a punch bowl or
pitcher brimming with a cooling wine-
tea punch.

The recipe for this Hot-Hot Chili Con
Queso brings into play a combination
of tomatoes, chilis, chopped onion and
various other seasonings, blended with
cream cheese and milk. Serve warm

with crunchy crudites of carrot sticks,
cel,ry, caultflower and green pepper,
plus kzrisp tortilla chips.

The festive holiday punch will cool
down the palates of your guests while
they are enjoying the peppery dip. In-
stant Tea, which is the base for the
punch, never overpowers the remain-
ing ingredients - lemonade concen-
trate, apple juice and dry white wine.

HAPPY HOLIDAY PUNCH

1 (4-oz.) can chills, drained and chopped
1 small onion, choi,ped

% tip. seasoned salt
4% tsp. garlic powder
dash white pepper

1 (8-oz.) package cream cheese, cubed
and softened

1/. cup cream or milk
2 Tbsp. drained, chopped pimientos
Raw vegetables
Tortilla chips

In medium saucepan, simmer toma-
toes, chilis, onion, seasoned salt, garlic

powder and pepper 10 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Blend in cream cheese
and then cream. Over very low heat,
stir and heat through. Turn into chafing
dish or heat-proof casserole and keep
warm over candie warmer, and garn-
ish wilh pimiento. Serve with warm
carrot sticks, celery, cauliflower
florets, green pepper squares and tor-
tilla chips. Thin with a little cream if
needed during serving period. Any lef-
tover dip may be chilled and used as
cracker spread. For a milder dip, use
only one chill.

Iity l The pulse of your coi

'HER BLOCK
arren • Canton • 453-2771

Now Taking Christmas Orders for Roasts & Etc.
(Makes 346 guam or 26 4-oz. Rrving:)

Pectin candy is a gourrnet treat that mometer or starch molds. For a unique Measure apple juice or applesauce 3 rounded Tbip. instant tea
Country

1
can be great for holiday entertaining or and personal gift, put the gift in a into a large kettle, stir in pectin. Add 4 Tbip. sugar Carol's Favorite

gift giving. It's inexpensive and easy to cloth-lined basket or decorative jar baking soda and stir well to distribute 6 cup. Ice water Meat Loaf Mix - Ribs
make - even though it is priced at up- thoroughly or the soda will react in 1 (6-01.) can lemonade concentrate: un-  / Porterhouse 
wards of $10 per pound at candy and spots and darken the juice. Place over diluted lb.$169 *3" 10.
better department stores. APPLE PECTIN CANDY heat, add butter or shortening. (This re- 3 cups apple juke T-Bono

' 1 69 lb.
duces foaming.) Heat to full boil. Add 3 cups dry white wine ,

Making pectin candy at home will 13" 8light corn syrup and sugar. Bring back 1
cost you less than $2 a pound. The can- Pork Cube
dy can be made with nearly any type of 1 cup apple juke or apple:auce

to full boil and boil vigorously for ex- Combine instant tea, sugar and ice
Sirloin

actly five minutes, stirring continuous- water. Stir until sugar is dissolved. Add Chops .3" Steaksfruit juice or pureed fruit for a variety 1 package pectim 0of different flavors such as apricot, 4 "p. baking soda
ly. Remove from heat and add lemon remaining ingredients. Chill. When

strawberry, lemon, grape or pineapple. 4' tip. bitter or shortening
juice. Stir well. Add walnuts if desired. ready to serve, pour over ice in  punch lb.*229 $289 -

For an unusual twit, nuts may be adu " cul, light cor, syn, Pour into 9-inch oiled pan. Depth bowl or pitcher.
..

should be 4-Inch. Allow to harden 24
1% cope ingar HOT-HOT CHILI CON QUESO FOOD STAMPS a PHONE ORDERS WELCOMEed. hours. Cut sheets into pieces of suitable4 cup lemon julce (Makes about 2 cups)

This tasty candy is simple to prepare 4 cup coantey chopped walnuts (op. size. Dust pieces with confectioner's 2 medium tomatoes, peeled, seeded Ind
- there ks no need for a candy ther- tional) sugar. ebopped

I News that's closer to home O News that's closer to home I News thi

Vegetable
00Ular2ETE,lar,5/-3#Ely-,Kljr-AL,ZF-j;C

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! THRU 12-8-85
salad is

*M.4 -1

7*f ·4<*43> -

energy
builder

Tricolor Vegetable
Bowl Is one delicious, nu-
tritious recipe containing
energy-building potatoes.
Thit :avory salad fea-
tures tender potatoes,
sliced tomatoes and
shredded zucchint in a
spicy oil and vinegar
dr-ing for a healthy 177
calories per Nrving

TRICOLOR

VEGETABLE BOWL

4 .0 6 mod- pous-
(8-1 14 /0)
4 e,p red whe vimegar
4 eup vele table oil
lelove d prtle, mticed
1 //.baoll
4 -M.-0

ut•limer
:™p. djeed ve- cali

Salt, totmill

146 egpi *rdled :aeckl-

In :-quart •aucepan,
cook potato-, covered, 1.
about 1 Inch boUing wa-
ter jit atil tinder,
about 30 mi=Ii. Me-
./ul pr•pl. m."U#
Whi,k tolotier ..F,
Oil, prlic, ha,11,001,0
..d pepper. Mi• 11
** 1*al.k
M..01 -di. P
tato•, -*Id=*
CI. 1.- 9- I.M

PastiesT Tues. & Weds.

Beef or Chicken

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite.

Only ; 2.35 for 3 Reg. $2.65

n-1*1

DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Dirlotly Acro- th, 81.01
trom St-2. Mark/1 • 4/44/

7-UP, DIT 7-UP, ORANGE CRUSH, DIET ORANGE CRUSH, CANADA
DRY -GER ALE, GRAPE CRUIA
TAMITIANTRIAT,MC, D- Rim, R
( 10* DIET IC 104 CHIRRY MC

S Mt. 1001  + DEPOSIT

DAD'S ROOT BEER . ...

NESBITT'S ORANGE *"I PACK ;4 UTIR + DEPOIIT

i MIXER SALE  -

SCHWEPPES SEAGRAM'S

Premium MIXERS MIXERS

65. 21%. + D-ONT

1 Ulm OTTLE/ 1 UTIR IOTTLES

, MIXER SALE -

FAYGO CANADA DRY
MIXERS

3/*100 + 0.0,0." 2/0100 +0-0.T

1UTER SALE 1 LITER 'OTTLIO

11.1

.. Flavor
. of thef *·:F

2,/Tf>
Holidays

4044 Offer your family and friends an appetizing treat
of fresh-roasted Germack pistachios. Take advantage

of the generous terms of our Holiday Coupon.

THIS COUPON 
Is redeemable only at \

the Germack factory outlet )
1 , . at 5151 Bellevue, Detroit. /

13 miles off of Gratiot) orr
Also Available at - V FOR PURCHASES

1 09 Of $50-$100
Red Wagon Wine Shoppe 1
Corner of Main & Maple Roads 1

VALID UNTIL 12/51/85

Clawson 1

9 $10
90 or•

VIA Ind III,IINCIrd acc,pted FOR PURCHASES

Il,/ //1 /W/*4 101/06):
Maill Uil' Filly. 8:30 A M -5:00 P M over $100 Al

0*1* 1:00 A M.·2:00 P M ...'.
Sind*:lt®11-310PM

GERMACK PISTACHIO COMPANY
Since 1924

5151 Bellevue, Detroit, Michigan 48211 • Telephoni: 921.3000 ...
11

$3°°
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THOSE inveterate bridge
players, who meet Thursday
afternoons at the Plymouth
Community Center, don't take the
game lightly. Sometimes they are
displaced by events such as
Thanksgiving and the Symphony
League Antique Mart during the
Fall Festival. Heavy snowfalls and
sleet storms have been known to
keep them at home.

But on any Thursday afternoon,
enough of the faithful show up for
several tables of party bridge.
Chuck Skene, recreaUon director for
the city of Plymouth, says they are
special, one of his favorite groups.
Chuck always is a guest of honor at
the bridge players' annual harvest
luncheon.

Each November, they postpone
the cards for a catered buffet
luncheon and a social afternoon.
This year 51 members attended the
Thursday, Nov. 14,luncheon.

Special guests were Margaret
Swartz Hall and her husband,
Edward. Margaret was founder and
original director of the bridge
group.

Jo Fountain at the piano led the
singalong, maintaining a tradiUon
that began back when the harvest
luncheon was a Christmas luncheon.
The group presented a check for
$100 to Chuck in support of the
Special Olympics Program at the
center.

Directors of the group are Luella Lyle Sweet shows the detailed work on "The Old Curiosity Shop." To the touch, marquetry l• a• Imooth 80 gla- But thi woods give It a textured look
Cook, Wanda and Walter Hoops,
Dorothy and Boyd Shaffer, and
Evelyn Beck and Judy Guideau, co-
treasurers. Marquetry older than the pyramidsThe next Thursday, they were
back to the buainess of playing
bridge, with a turnout of 35. Frances
Lacombe came in first with 5,710
point, Car'Pet,n w-aclie
second with 5,570.

DECORATING the
community for the holiday season
must bea cold-fingered chore for
memben of DPW staff. Just want

you toknow your efforts are
appreciated.

A thoughtful note from Carol
Roddy expressed the feelings of
residents as well as visitors:

"Today I took a walk through
Plymouth. With all the Christmas
decorations in place now, it
certainly looked beautiful. The
manger ocene in lifelike figures
made me stop and ponder the
message Bent through thatbaby
almost 2,000 years ago.

"Do we take time in this lovely
town, state and country to
appreciate the freedoms we have I
am grateful to live in an area where
families are itill caring and God-
fearing."

Thooe were the thoughts of Carol,
who took the time to ponder.

Even aharried,hopper- with a
gift list that seems a mile long -
must look at the light• and the holly
wreaths with revived holiday,pirit

TRUDY SIEWART, a
Plymouth resident for 13, made her
Michigan debut u a dancer
Saturday night She performed with
the musical duo, Hearting, in Fint
Unitarian Church in Ann Arbor.

Trudy has very little formal
claire training in dance, although
mhe Mid she hu had a pa=too for
dance for u long u she can
remember. She alwa, found time
to dance although *he •u involved
In the health food btisin- and
working u an audio technirian, But
Be never danced profenionally.

This put June,she dicided to
devote her full attention to dance.

since making that decision, Iheha,
performed in Chicago, Virginia
Beach, at the NaUooal Speaker
A-clatlon Convention in
Wihington, D.C., and at thi Human
Unity Conferince in Hawaii.

She de,crib. her di,tinctive Kyle
ot dand4 - a Wead ot anclent and
tradIU-1 -co fom which add •p
to a„=11.nal de,Ic. *h"

natuil
STUDENTS AND

1=tneton #th• talm- 0011•01
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By Elinor Graham
staff writer

Lyle Sweet of Plymouth will be among the 75 artists and crafts
people at this weekend's show and sale at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. His hobby and specialty is marquetry, an art that dates
back 3,000 years.

Marquetry is a ancient method of decorating wood surfaces with
colorful, thin woods. The Egyptians left paintings on the walls and
ceilings of tombs within the pyramids that revealed marquetry
methodology. The paintings tell exactly how to saw and glue the
woods. They also left boxes and furniture enriched with designs in
wood, gems and precious metals.

Marquetry now is defined as assembling cut pieces of exotic
woods - veneers - into a single sheet design, then gluing it on a
wood surface.

The practice of marquetry has become a popular hobby in Eng-
land during the past 20 years. The art has nourished in America
since the founding of the Marquetry Society of America in 1972

SWEET WORKS with more than 50 exotic wood veneers and his
scenes are framed in black walnut.

He counted 23 woods in his study of a candy shop. Among them
were harewood from England, pearwood from Europe, purple
heart from British Guiana, lacewood from Australia, padouk from
India, mahogany from Honduras and holly from United States.

He knows them all. "The boy's pants and hat are black walnut,"
he said, taking a closer look at his handiwork, "and girl's dress is
purple heaM."

For the pre-Christmas show at the Cultural Center, he will in-
clude tree ornaments - stars in two kinds of wood, and bears.

The work is minute and exacting and he says he cannot ponsider
his time when it comes to pricing his work. He does know he spent
more than 800 hours on "The Old Curiosity Shop," one of his favor-
ites.

Sweet, a retiree, has been doing marquetry for five years. Until
then, he was a wood carver.

AS LYLE SWEET and his wife, Jane, wrapped and packed his
works for the show, both had favorites they hoped no one would
buy.

clubs In action

I PARINTS WITHOUT PART-
NERS

Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners will have an orien-
tation meeting 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4. For information, call
Pat, 721-2202, or Ellen, 455-3851. The group will have a locial
meeting at 8:30 Friday, Dec. 6, at the Taylor Mooie Lodge between
Goddard and WIck roads. Admission B $2 or 03 after 9:30 p.m.

I LAMAZE IER-
8,ve*week I.am- •eries b*• at 7:30 pm. T-day, D,e 10,

at Newburs Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonla.
For Information and to register, call th- Plymouth altldbirth
Education Alloetatioe, 469·7477.

I LAKE POTI GAMDIN CLUB
Lak• Pol,le Wh, D-ch of the Womin Nat»nal *m*

GaN,0 Anodill Im meet In the Farn,id -4- 114ly i
Thursday, D.6 110"#Ipeaker Grmr N.O/8, /".0*= 1
/111 dhe-, 9- hath,rd nW-" It- Hon I ..4
aair. 0.-= m' J- P.4 M.=I m..014 I....
twHkOIdd*f<AC4 ,f ' I.:40 A46<f* i.i:

"We were in Sorrento, Italy and everyone in the town was doing
marquetry. They weren't like these. They were manufacturing
them; it was a commercial enterprise," said Jane Sweet.

Sweet's works range from small pieces, a sail boat or a perfect
rose, to the larger paintings in wood. They range in price from $5
for a tree ornament, to ;18 for a small "picture,"to $800 and more
for a large one.

The woods have their own color and texture. He uses zebrano

from Africa for water and it looks exactly like water. The rose-
woods come from Brazil, India and Honduras. There is French
walnut and native walnut, African cherry and local cherry.

THE EXOTIC woods and their countries of origin have the fasci-
nation of faraway places.

Yet the native North American woods have their own beauty.
Sweet uses ash, aspen, beech, poplar, birch, butternut, cedar, pe-
can, holly, white and birds eye maple, oak, Idaho pine, gumwood
andsycahlore.

He will have a wide selection of his marquetry at the three-day
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arts and crafts show thin weekend at the Cultural Center, 525
Farmer Street

Other skilled artisans from Canton Township and Plymouth will
be in the show sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and Recreation
Department.

They are: Rita Cleaver, soft sculpture; Sherri Tutor, ornaments;
I.orraine Justice, silk and dried nowers; Pat Armstrong, ceramics;
Kathleen Piontek, silk flowers; and Ruth Ridale, ceramics.

MORE I,OCAL craft:men in the sbow are: Judy Cruz, soft sculp-
ture; Pam Yockey, quilted clothes; Rae Thomas, underglaze paint-
ing; Charlenen Crux, fabric, wood folk art; Barbara Hatcher, coun.
try accents; Gail Murrah, balkets; Charla Rowe, candles; Marge
Stacey, potpourri; Diane Bradley, dolls; Don Hay, woodcraft•; De-
bra Dufort, dolls and doorstops; Janet Urban, country accentr
Maureen Oury, tin punch; and Connie KI:h, custom knitting.

Admission to the show li free. Houn are 11 am to 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Ded 6 and 7; noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8.

Free parking is available.
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Gerish-Fries

L

Jennifer Jane Fries of Birmingham
and Bruce Evan Gerish of Farmington
Hills exchanged marriage vows Sept.
14 in Southfield United Presbyterian
Church. Their parents are Brenler and
Judith Fries of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Arthur and Janet Gerish of Plymouth.
The bride's William Cahill gown had
long sleeves, a peplum and a bodice of
alencon lace. She wore an ankle-length
veil and carried a bouquet of
stephanotis, white carnations and white
roses. She is a 1980 graduate of Bir-
mingham Groves High School and a
1984 graduate of Alma College. Her
husband graduated from Plymouth Sa-
lem High School in 1977 and from
Alma College in 1981. He is a sales rep-
resentative with Osborn Industries in

Troy
After an afternoon wedding recep

tion at Western Golf and Country Club
in Redford, the couple honeymooned in
Jamaica and Western Florida. They
are living in Plymouth.

Butler-Odom
Mrs. Antoinette Chapman of Plym-

outh and Bruce Butler of Misiourl an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Julie nene Butler, to Brian Doug-
las Odom. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. How-
ard Odom of Northville. The bride-

elect 13 a 1979 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and a 1984 graduate
of Missouri Southern State College with
an associate degree in dental hygiene.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of North-
ville Hlgh School. He graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1982 with
a bachelor's degree in busine,8 admin-
istration.

They plan a December wedding in
Calvary Baptist Church in Canton
Township.

Freiman-Blascak
Mr. and Mn. Joieph R. Freiman of

Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Lynn, to Allan
C. Bla•cak, 100 of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Blascak of Canton Township. The
bride-elect has an anociate degree.
from Schoolcraft College and is em-
ployed by Hewlett-Packard in Novi
Her fiance will graduate from the Uni-
versity of Michigan in April with a
bachelor's degree in computer science.

The couple plana a summer wedding
in St. John Neumann Catholic Church,
Canton.

holiday fairs

75 crafters at Cultural Center
The season of holiday fairs, craft

shows and bazaars is here and the
Observer will keep a runn,ng calen-
dar Of the shows sponsored by non-
profit organizations. Send hours,
dates, location and special features
01 your event to: The Observer, 489
S. Main, Plymouth 48170, or drop off
a news release at the office.

I CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Thursday, Friday, Dec. 5-6 - Salem

Elementary School annual Christmas
bazaar at the school, 7806 Salem (be-
tween Five and Six Mile). Features
handmade crafts, baked goods, gift-
wrapping station and auction of donat-
ed items: stereo, watches, rad.os, Mr. T

doll, large-scale boat and plane models,
ice cream cake, stuffed animals, gift
certificates. Hours are 3-9 p.m. Thurs-
day with auction beginning at 7 p.m.,

1 RON POTS

f

and 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday.

0 GREENS MART
Friday, Dec. 6 - 10 a.m. to 3 pm

the Plymouth branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Aasociation
will have a Greens Mart in Forest
Place Mall, Forest Street, Plymouth.
Fresh holly, boxwood, 18- and 22-inch
fresh wreaths, pine cones, all kinds of
holiday greens and baked goods.

I PLYMOUTH ARTS AND
CRAFTS SHOW 11

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Dec. 6,7,
8 - in the Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer Street, Plymouth. More
than 75 craftsmen and artists in the big
show sponsored by the city of Plym-
outh Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. Admission and parking free.

and pan; will not rust if you 

Hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

O 3 CITIES ART CLUB HOLIDAY
SHOW AND SALE

Saturday, Sunday, Dec. 7-8, 14-15 -
The Three Cities Art Club annual
Christmas show and sale will be ex-
panded to two weekends this year. Ad-
mission is free. Framed and unframed

pictures in all mediums will be avail-
able at a wide range of prices. The
show will be In Westchester Square on
Forest Street, Plymouth. Hours will be

new Kiti
G

voices
Cabi

Craig and Charlne Mil- aw*

ler of Westland announce

the birth of their daugh-
ter, Janelle Kristin, Nov.

14 12¢

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and noon to
5 p.m. Sundays. Approximately 25 art-
ists will have their works in the show
and sale.

I LUMINARY SALE
Saturdays, Dec. 7, 14 - Sonata

group of the Plymouth Symphony
League will be selling luminaries, 25
cents a set, in Westchester Mall on For-
est, Plymouth, and at the K mart store
on Ann Arbor Road at Haggerty. To or-
der in advance call Nancy, 459-8186, or
Carol, 455-5837.

chen Cabinets
enuine Amish Made

Prlced for Every Budgel

wf, a Furn#- #n So#d O•Ir, Cherry. 61(rch
hut. Formt, Cabh-, -d *m Vanm-

AH Typ- of Remodiling
ComN- -0, 0-0,

10• DO*VOIN* or I
1

apply u little cooking oil after drying
thi·oughly. hile items are fast removers
when >ou sell them with an Observer &
Ec{·entric ChisMfied Acl.

Grandparents are

Ronald and Darlene Nagy
of Canlon Township and
Chuck and Catherine Mil-
ler of Plymouth. Helen
Nagy of Westland is her
grest-grandmother.

Derkas
1 ..........

 MORE CHRETMA9 FOR LEN MONEY

25% OFF
9ELECTED 9TYLE9

LEATHER 9H0E9 • DRE99 BHOES • CANVAG
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"Serving children for over 25 years"

LIVONIA WESTLAND
33426 W. 5 Mile Westland Center

1 Block W. of FarmIngton Rd. (Next to BIg Boys)

Hours: Weekdays .-*----*.. Weekdays: 10 to 9

IM# 9.4.
I
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533-5033 14004 Tologroph Med. TwB

10-6 -1 Sundays 12-5
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At the New Fitnead Ammica.

Spa, We do MORE thanjust
get your body in shape.

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITIES

At the New, ultra-modern
$2,000,000 luxury Fitness
America Spa in Livonia, we know
that a strong body must work
together with a strong mind to
produce a confident individual.

That's why, in addition to the
finest physical training program
for men and women, we also
provide nutritional guidance and
Oriental meditation...to produce
the finest YOU you can be.

The facilities are luxurious.

The personnel are knowledgeable
and highly trained professionals
and your program is individual-
izedjust for you.

Be the best you can be. At the
new Fitness America Spa.

Great confidence arises from a
great workout.
PRE-OPENING SPECIAL

500/ OFF CHARTER
/OMEMBERSHIPS!

If you join Fitness America
today you will receive two years
of benefits for the price of one! Or
one year of fitness for two people.

This is a limited time offer, so

call Fitness America today ! Get in
shape...Get in Total Shape with
Fitness America.

Luxurious Facilities include:

· Individual suntanning booths · Huge
Oriental Style Whirlpool · Heated Olympic
style swimming pool · Finnish steam bath
· Arizona Dry Sauna · Super Circuit
· Aerobic exercise classes · Oriental Martial

Arts · Ultra-Modern result-producing
progressive resistance training equipment,
including: · Universal · Nauttlus · Body
Master · Life Circle ·and Free weights.

1111111 '1.11,11.
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17235 Middlebelt-One Block North of 6 Mile Roidr.                                --

phone: 427-7300
Elly ·
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ps/naction , Site visitation
0 CANTON NEWCOMERS LADIES DAY
oUT o

Group will meet at 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 12,
in the Cantoo K mart parking lot before leaving
for Meadow Brook Hall for a tour and lunch. Call

Arlene, 439-1797, for information.

I ST. KENNETH'S GUILD
ST. Kenneth': Catholic Church Women's Guild

will its annual Christmas luncheon at Hillside Inn

Tuaday, Dec. 10. Social Ume begins at 11:30 a.m.
and luncheon is Ierved at noon.

e OVERVIEW OF DIVORCE
The Women's Justice Center will sponsor an

overview of the divorce process 9:30 am to 12:30
p.m. Thunday, Dec. 12, at its office, in the Univer-
sity of Detroit Law School, 651 E. Jefferion Room
343, Detroit Speaker will be Sharon L Edward•,
attorney. For more informatioo. call 961-7073 be-
tween 10 am and 2 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Parking is available at rear of building

I ST. KENNE™ GUILD SAKE SALE
Members of the Women's Guild of St Kenneth

Catholic Church will have a bake ule noon to 6
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, and after masses Sunday,
Dec. 15, in the parish center, Haggerty south of
Five Mile. Co-chairs are Kathryn Ragel and Joan
Remsburg.

0 CANTON NEWCOMERS MOMS & TOTS
GROUP

Deadllne is Dec. 15 (call Anne 981-5717) for res-
ervations for the group's Christmas party. They
will meet at 1:30 pm Wednesday, Dec. 18, at Faith
Community Church. Admission Is $2 per family.
Moms should bring a gift for their own child with

the program op-ored by the local chaptir of th•
American Anociatioo od Retired Pirion Th• he

Volunteon pledge fo•r
will bqin in Febrgary and run for

hours per week 01 Wir time. For Wormation or to
volunteer, call Marloo Elton, 455-1980.

I CIVITAN ESSAY CONTEST

Plymouth-Cantoc Clvitan Citige=hip Emy Con-
test i in progre- and will continue until deadline
date of March 15. All high Ichool itudents In the
Plymouth-Cantoo Community Schooharea are eli-
gible to compete. The topic 11 "I: There Too Much
Sex and Violence In the Youth-Oriented Record and

Video C-ette Market?" First pri:e, $100, aecood,
$50; and third, 125. Information available at Plyrn-
outh Canton and Salem high •chools general offlce•,
or call Joe Henshaw, contelt chairman, 451-6321,
or 453-7569.

I PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CHRISTMAS
LUNCHEON

Raervations will be accepted until Dee. 2 for the
Christmas luncheon Thursday, Dec. 3, in the Gover-
nor Bradford Room of the Mayflower Meeting
House. Ho,pitality begins at 11:30 a.m. and lunch at
noon. For reservations at 18.30 per per:00, call
Barb, 451-0796, or Roee, 455-0113. Baby-situng
available by calling Gwe# 453-4860. Guat speaker
will be Judy Wilkin»on, an antique dealer.

I AARP HOLIDAY LUNCHEON

The November-December holiday luncheon will
be at noon Wednesday, Dec. 4, at I.eright'• Dining
Room 00 Wayne Road. Member, of the Plymouth-
Northville Chapter 1311 of the American A-ocla-
tion of Retired Penons are reminded to bring
canned and non-perishable goods for the Salvation
Army's holiday needs. Bring contributions to Ikr-
ight's.

Guest speakers will be the Rev. Kenneth MacK-
innon of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church

I CANTONS JCS SELL
CAR BOOSTER IRATI

Canton Ja- have limited -mber 01 car
booiter -ti for imle for 010 -ck To ordir, call
Kar,0 Tocco, 901-0010, or Patti Killy, 711-3969
I CANTON JAVCIES INVITE NEW MEM-
BER.

The Cant= Jamel .co-al- all m. and
women ll-26, who are Interilt,d 18 le,denhip
traintn,0 poiocal growth mid manapment,kinX
to attend thi moothh gioiral membenhip meet-
Ing». Group mel at 7:30 p.m. tbe Iecood Wedne,
day of each month at the Roman Folmn Re,tau-
rant. Ford Road. For more information, call Patti
Kelly, 721-3959.

I VFW PANCAKE BREAKFAST

Mayflower U Gamble Ladies Auxillary Veter-
am of Foreign Wan 411 have a pancake breakfast
the first Sunday of every month at the VFW Hall,
1426 S. Mill, just north of Ann Arbor Road. Menu
includes pancakes, uusage, eggs, toast and French
toast. Coltis 02 foradults and 01 for children 5 and
under.

Rudy Grior, program director 01 thi
Mental Health Alliance 01 Mtchi/*
011 be Bilt speaker at th, 7 Ba
T-day, Dee. 3 meeting of Suburban
Wed Support Group at the ors,mism-
tion'I meeting place, Suburban -t
Community Center, 11677 Beech Dily.
half-block north of Plymouth Road,
Redford To-hip.

Grier will speak on the need for lm-
provements in mental health progran-
and changes to meet the need, of the
mentally ill, foculing on the "lite vili-
tation" program which often intermt-
ed penons the opportunity to visit and
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Subirban W* pport Oroepcomp- 01 par- and clau,04- 
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ized or intheproce- 011•collry. t i
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0-prollt mental health clink and  ;
ferral center for treatmmt of pati 2
mle-d from Nofthville who are -••
covering and still need periodic gul-
dance and Weabent.

the package.

ILUNCHEON and the Rev.Frederick Vosburg of First United
citizens are invited to a Christmas Methodist Church of Plymouth.

n on Monday, Dee. 2, .2 F#;t Uted
iurch of Plymouth, 45201 North Terri-

I ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT SALE   will be special Christmas music, and

Tree-ripened Florida oranges and grapefruit are 
on will relate Christmas stories. Tick- available November through March, shipped by ex-

d reservations may be made by calling press truck from Indian River Groves. Orders are
being taken by Plymouth Seventh Day Adventint
Junior Academy volunteers. To order, call 3423 or

AUDITION FOR 981-1308, between 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Pickup is at 5757 Lilley, near Ford.

outh Theatre Guild will hold auditions

Inge's best-known work, "Picnic," at
e 'A FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS'

ies(lay and Wednesday, Dec. 3 and 4. Plymouth Community Chorus will present its an-
11 be In Central Middle School cafete- nual Christmas concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6,
Church. Manfred Hoeuser will direct Saturday, Dec. 7, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, in

Plymouth Salem Higb,School Auditorium, Joy Road
west of Canton Center. Tickets, 05 for adults and $3

N NEWCOMERS MICROWAVE for students and senior citlzens, may be obtained _; N from chorus memben, Book Break in K mart Pla-
1 meet at noon Thursday, Dec. 6, at a u in Canton, and from Sideways, 505 Forest, Plym-

)me. Call Char, 397-3075, for more in- outh. For Information, call Norma Huetteman, 397-  - , 1387

ne dish prepared in microwave
I MEL'S TOY COLLECTION

J™ LIONS CHRISTMAS PARTY Mel': Golden Razor, 595 Forest Plymouth, will
PRINTED

Soft pastet prints. After Ad 15.99. /'. /-...4

b of Plymouth will have its annual be collecting new and imed toy, for needy and hand- FLEECETOPS ./
win•una• party at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, at

Icapped children through Dec. 14. Just drop them , P.m.,4
1,- M.,no-r Hot,L }lambici ari reminded to di at the shop. Tbanks to community generosity, 11.99 6
Dring much-needed Items for the Peorkkton Center Mer, annual toy coneetion la, moant a happy

- thermal blankets, plain blankets, pillowl, Christmas to dozens of young,ten

Pampers, wash cloths, baby Ehampoo, 011, lotion, FLANNEL SHIRTS 1
hair brishes, combs, Band-Aids, 4-tipe, plastic coat-

I CHRISTIAN SINGLES Large Belection. Regularly priced
Group of:inglel, age, 25-33, meet; at 7 p.m. thi 19.99.

ed paper cups. fint and thlrd Sunday of the month at Fint Prmby-

I WOMAN'S CLUB OF PLYMOUTH terian Church of Plymouth, Church Street at Main. 14.99
Club will meet at 12:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at j

Ant Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. Members . CERAMICS CLASS SHAKER TUNIC
are a:ked to bring scarves and mittens for needy Open ceramics class Thursday evening» at the

children to put on the club'• mitten tree. The club Salvation Army in Plymouth it available to inter- Soft pastels, V-back. Aner Ad 24.99.

hu been asked to participate with Omnicom in its ested people. For details, call 463-5464. 19.99
charitable distribution of canned goods and paper I MOMS AND TOT MORNING PLAY
Droducts for thoee in need at thehollday le•,00 A Morning Play Group for Marni and Tots spon-

Nancy Tinger will speak of departed members. mored by the Canton Newcomers 411 be 00 the
FASHION JEANS

Uemben and gue- will be entertained muslcally fourth Friday of each month in members' homa Large selectlon of styles and brds
By Face Value, a quartet. For more Informatioo, Sit back and relax over coffee with other mothers
tall 453-5915

of infant, and preschoolen while Bey play. For
15.99

6 CANTON NEWCOMERS HOLIDAY OPEN reaervation* and more information, call Linda at

tlousE 901-0727 PALMETTO®
Couple, group of the Cantoo Newcomers Club COLOR JEANS

Will have an open house and cocktall party 3-6 p.m. O Twice a week is belter O 5 pocket style in putels or bittes. Sive 85. Sunday Dec. 8. Deadline for reaervattom 11 Dec. 5
For information and re,ervations, call Kathy, 981- 21.99
1697, or Sharleen, 981-3844. nce 1937

1 Sm/* Birit/leah 1» BRADLEY CHILDBIRTH METHOD

• An eight-week Ieries of cia- in the Bradley "A TRU:TID NAME IN Momy 1-1 ENTIRE STOCK OF

Jietbod of Natural Childbirth ts pl=med u well u , SHOP EARLY - Order a Quamy Plano Now alhrly pregnancy cla-es, For more information and 1 Spi- Sivlngs for HoHday Del-y
to rellster, call 463-9171. 1 From *1290 -Con/ole•

N. ACON. 1 u n. ,
1 2 3

9. 10
6. 17

24
11

·t·/ Li1940<n,*

d

Et.

b VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR AARP TAX
RETURN PROGRAM

Volunteers are -ded to helpientor citl•- fill
out their ta, returm. Cla-el areplanned the nr•t
two week, in January to train the volunteers for

•From $3996 -Baby Grandi

, CANTON PET SUPPLY ,
1 45644 Ford Rd. 459-3740 1
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PRICES GOOD SUNDAY,
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7 1986
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All Fish Supplies on Sale On the concourse In VL
Plants• Aquariums• Filters, etc. Melher.

<  0&.tmae Stockings 50' to 75' OFF iDog or Cat • on Pardee At Eureka In Taylor 4 
next to Southland

Oaa at th• I 9 Livii Cat Food ..Way- 1 • on Coolld, Highway In Royal Oak
Dog Food  , between 14 & 15 Mile Roads. lieAin RORE : 330= ;15.49 0 . Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to lo p.m. 

6..,reepupon-......#hooupori. 1 Sunday 12 noon to 8 p.m. .

e*81 265 N. Main St. t.tfi...

 #MIFil/v ' P¥no-466-1222
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Thanks
TO You ...

It's Working'
We have just concluded avery
successful campaign topping our

goal of $385,000.

This could not have been possible
without the hundreds 02 workers
and thousands of contributors.

This ad and the Kick-022 Dinner
paid for by the following sponsors:

Accountants' Computer Services
Air-Tite Insulation
Robert Bake Realtors

Century 21 Gold House Realtors
WM Decker Realtors, Inc.
First of America

Ford Motor Company
Plymouth Hilton Inn
Re/Max Boardwalk

Plymouth Community Fund
United Way
P.O. Box 356

Plymouth, MI 481704

-
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1 I,PLYMOUT}1 I ConunH!2
11 1 Fund
  United Wa]
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Mercy-Salem switch roles in regional

t

4

Laura Clifford (with basketball) and Dena Head (No. 43) have
Salem mighty difficult this season.

made rebounding againet Plymouth

By Chris -Coiky
staff writer

How's this for a change of pace?
'To be playing Plymouth Salem this

early in the tournament is a pretty
sobering thought," said Farmington
Hills Mercy basketball coach Larry
Baker

Two years ago one might have heard
a similar utterance from Salem coach
Fred Thomann.

Mercy and Salem, no strangers to
each other in the post-season arena, ap-
pear to have exchanged roles for Tues-
day night's Class A regional tourna-
ment clash (6 p.m. at Salem).

In past campaigns, Salem has been
the serious underdog in matches with
the Marilu In 1983, the two met in the
quarterfinals and Mercy prevailed 37-
25. Last year, the two met again in the
quarterfinals - again Mercy won, this
time tn overtime, 49-45

SO WHY is this year different? Be-
cause of what transpired on Oct. 1. On
that night Mercy got shanghaied at Sa-
lem, 43-38. It was a convincing victory,
one that has lingered in the back of
Larry Baker's mind.

"We will be entering Tuesday night's
game at virtually every disadvantage,"
said Baker. "They beat us earlier this
year, dispelling any doubt in their mind
that it could be done. They have im-
proved greatly since then. They have
gotten into their roles far better than
we have. And, you have the constant
factor of having a great coach, great
support and momentum from their
league and district championships.
«We feel we're in a position to be fed

to the lions, but we'll give il a shot."
That's startling stuff coming from

the coach of the winningest girls bas-
ketball program in this area over the
past decade, a coach whose basketball
program has made it to the state finals
the last three years, and whose team
posted a respectable 16-5 record this
season.

Thomann isn't sold on the role of

overwhelming favorite.
"All that win early in the year did

was give us some credibility in the
state," he said. «It was a great game
for us. We had opened the season with a
pair of losses to state-ranked teams.
You don't like to go 0-3 against that
type of competiUon.

"THAT GAME has no effect on Tues-

day. Now it's a situation where it's our
best against their best and whoever ex-
ecutes wins. You can't say that we are
going to win because we beat them last
time. That would be like us saying,'OK,
we lost to Plymouth Canton the first
time so no way can we beat them.'"

Each team has a different look about

them since that Oct. 1 meeUng.
For Salem (19-3), super sophomore

Dena Head remains the key weapon.
But she has become much more a fae-
tor offensively since Thomann inserted
senior Julie Tortora at point guard. In
the eight games since the switch, Head
has averaged better than 18 points per
game.

Jessica Handley remains the team's
perimeter sharpshooter and zone bust-
er. Kristen Hostynski, Keri McBride
and Laura Clifford have been consist-
ent contributors defensively and on the
boards. Off the bench, Stacy Sovine,
Leslie Plichta and Suzie Balconi have
given the Rocks quality minutes.

The strength of the team remains its
defense. The Rocks' man-to-man de-
fense suffocated its foes in the Western
Lakes and it suffocaled Mercy Oct. 1.

In 22 games, Salem has allowed an
average of less than 30 points per game
(29.95). The Rocks have kept their op-
ponents under 30 points 14 times. Be-
sides Lady'wood, who scored 61 against
Salem in the season opener, only two
teams have scored more than 40 points.

OFFENSE HAS been the achilles
heel of the Marlins this season. But, in
recent outings, the Mercy scoring ma-
chine has begun to roll.

Missy Duczynski and Yvette Matson
have emerged as the key offensive
players for Mercy. Duczynski, headed
for Central Michigan University next
fall, has been the team's most consist-
ent scorer. Maison is the team's floor
leader. Her job, one that has become
increasingly critical for the Marlins, is
to read the defenses and keep the of-
fense nowing.

Other key components for Mercy in-
clude senior guard Michelle hyatt, a
gritty player with ferocious defensive
skills and a potentially dangerous jump
shot; Terri Natodka, a strong inside
player; and Terri Ford.

Ford, an All-Area player as a junior
last year, may or may not play Tues-
day. She injured her ankle in practice
prior to the district tournament opener.
Baker said her cast would be removed

Friday and he would monitor her prog-
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ress from that point on.
Margaret DeMattia did a good job

filling in for Ford in the two district
games. Mercy has also gotten solid
play off the bench from Jan Her-
berholz.

WHILE THE chemistry is different,
one thing remains intact: the Mercy
press. In the district championship
game, the Marlins threw a variety of
presses and traps against North Farm-
ington, each disrupted the Raider at-
tack. The press may be Mercy's most
dangerous weapon.

The winner of Tuesday nighrs game
will play the wtnner between Birming-
ham Marian (12-10) and Waterford
Kettering (22-0) at 7:30 p.m. Thunday
Marian and Kettering will battle Tues-
day after the Salem-Mercy game.

The regional champion will advance
to quarterfinals, the final stop prior to
Kalarnazoo, at Waterford Mott against
the winner of the Bay City Western re-
gional (which is likely to be the atate'h
No. l team, Flint Northwestern).

Plymouth Salem is on Joy Road, just
west of Canton Center.

Blockers or receivers? Pair excel at bot h

Wendt persists at EMU Stebbins plays key role
By Chris McCosky
staff writer

The shadow that has engulfed Ron
Wendt for the better part of his ath-
letic life is moving away.

Ron Wendt, 1982 Redford Catholic
Central graduate, is the least visible
member of a very visible athletic
family.

The elder Wendt, Art, was a stand-
out baseball player in the sernipro
ranks. Art Wendt Jr played basket-
ball and baseball at Livonia Steven-
son. Greg Wendt, the most visible of
all the Wendts, is a headliner with the
University of Detroit basketball
team.

Even the youngest Wendt, C.J., a
senior at CC, has gotten considerable
acclaim for his prowess on the soccer
field.

THEN THEREE Ron Wendl.
At 6-5, coaches and friends at Calh-

olic Central took for granted that Ron
would follow in brother Greg's
footsteps and play basketball.
«Everyone kind of expected me to

play basketball, but at that time, my
coordination hadn't caught up with
my sim; he said,

He was cut from the team u a
lophomore, cut again u a Dentor. *I
thought I wu good enough to make
the team my Dentor year, but you
know how that goes," he said.

Ron Wendt- out to make a naine
for himself In football. By the time he
was a sentor at CC his we4ht had
topped the 100-pound mark and, like
all the Wendts, his physique was mui-
cular.

But Wendt wu a nldom-used play-
er in high *chool. To thit day, he
doem't fully underitand why.

"I played Bome on double tight end
dtuation:; he ali -There were
mme game, I dida'l play at all. I
d#'t think I wa,th•t bid.»

as Chippewas' tight end

Ron Wendt

EMU tight end

IT IS his staunch belief in his own
ability that has allowed Wendt to per-
severe through the arduous times.

It has gone In phases,» he said. «In
high school a lot of people thought I'd
be a good prospect and I kind of
didn't 1lve up to expectations. And all
through high ochool, 111 I heard was
'you're brother this, you're brother
that.' Now I love to hear about m,
brother. It's kind of a joke now. When-
ever I get my name In the paper it
say:, 'Roo Wendi the younger brother
of Greg Wendt' It doesn' t bother me
at all.

Ron Wendt hai indeed etched out

hi: own athletic identity. He 11 a ma-
jor college football player, a good
one, at Eastern Michi,an University.

He wam't recruited out of high
ochool He walked on and earned hi
Eholarihip - a feat few •chieve at
the Division I level

'I contacted coach Bob L,Pointe

over the lummer, and he told me to
corne out» Wendt •aid. 9 was a pre-
ferred •alk-911. I •,ot into tlm pra#

tices all geeked-up, ready to work as
hard as I could. I just tried lo catch
the coaches' eye as often as possible. '

A week into camp, Wendt was of-
fered a scholarship. From that day
on, he has steadily chipped away at
that pesky shadow.

AFTER SI'll'ING out his first year
at Eastern as a red-shi:led defensive
1lneman, he saw limited duty as an
offensive lineman the next two years.

He began this season as a second-
string lineman. Midway through,
Wen(it approached head coach Jim
Harkema

«Coach, I think I can help the team
more if I played tight end,» he said.

Harkerna, surprised by Wendt's re-
quest, said he'd have to think about It.
Two weeks later, Wendt was the
starUng Ught end.

'I like tight end a lot more,- Wendt
said. «But, playing tackle wasn't u
bad as I thought it would be, ellher.
Ill play wherever they need me.-

Wendt's responle to his tight-eod
assignment was this: He caught 14
pas•es for 116 yards and two touch-
downs (ooe in each of the last two
games) and was a punishlng blocker.
«My firit couple games they didn't

throw to me; be uld. -rhen agatmt
Central (Michigan University) I
caught four. That got my confidence
up. I knew Ieould catch the ball. Be-
fore, I wu pretty nervocC

GUESS WHO Ron Wendt'. No. 1
fan wu dur14 the Deaion? Gres
Wendi

"He came to ever,ooe of m,borne
gan- except 00*," ROO Weadt 1114
9Ve're really tl,ht We call eack
other all Il= Umi tobdout low Ick

other did. When I caught that first
touchdown he wal pretty excited."

Ple-, tumto P/9/2

By Brid Emons
staff writer

Bob Stebbins had a good football
season, but it wasn't quite up to Bob
Stebbins standards.

There is much more to accompl*
for the 6-foot-4, 225-pound Ught ind
from Central Michigan University.

The Livonia native tied teammate
John Deboer for the team lead in re-
ceptions, catching 26 passes for 344
yards (13.2 per grab) and one touch-
down.

1 was really pleased with the sea-
son," said the Franklin High School
grad. "But I would have had 30
catches if I hadn't missed the last
game."

Stebbins underwent surgery for a
broken right thumb, suffered in prae-
tice four days prior to the seaion
finale with Northern Illinols.

A broken left thumb eau•ed the
tight end to mt- most of hil fre-
man year, but the injury turned out to
be a bleiging in disguile beca- It en-
abled Stebbit= to red-shirt giving
him an extra year of ellglbility.

Sitting out the Northern nlinob
game, however, may have cost tbe
CMU Ught end a spot on the All-Mid-
American Conference team.

-THERE WERE an awful lot of
good Wht -1 4 W leigue and
Iometime, 4 j=t ioon utt' .Ad
CMU wilitant coich Mike Poff. 93.t
Bob caqht the bill well - W..
exceptional blocker. 11* very smart

'And datt forlet h•'1 yom& Hn
got two mori Fulell'

Central Mtchlgan nal,hed wlth a 7-
S record, but accor(Ung to Stabbim,
that wa='t lood =a,A

Bob Stibblni

CMU tight Ind

'I'm looking forward to next year,"
he said. =We were three plays away
from winning the Utle this year. We
loit three gamel by a total of 11
points.

'We were decimatid by injuria
and went 7-3. We tomt five or six key
players and thari what hurt.

Deboer, a -lor Iplit end rated
highly by the prol, - among the
canattle mli4 the Bnal thrie
gam. withak- All

90 1- ABMAC •ad AU·Am-
can type pla,41-1 rm
mie -DI= woed ke•• Ided 
with a lot more catchel than M.'

WITH MAC CEAMP Bowlial
Green laibl • =mber 01 WW•me
playin to gradiatioe, CMU coilibl
u.**IMP./IN ne•ty•Ir

along with Miami of Ohio. Both team,
lose very little to graduation.

"We have the talent and we're al-
ways in the game," Stebbin, uid.
'But we're not delivering in the
clutch. We hope to make it happen
next year

9'11 be disappointed if we don't wid
it (the MAC) in my five years. It wal
frustrating as a team thin year. Four
or five years In a row we've beem
coming cloee. We should have woo it
last year, and that was our year. (To-
ledo took the Utle).

"Nobody wants second or third.
You get sick and tired of it."

CMU could have big plan, next
year for Stebbino.

'I really hope to have a lot of
catches and I hope to be a key part of
the offense," he uid. «I hope to work
on my strength over the winter and
lummer mIcan dominate people

'NOT TO USE the old army,logan,
but I want to be the best I can be. rm
going to work in the weight room and
pin about 10 pou-"

Stebbit blgeit concern at the thi
moment however, b getting
final elam, Sporting a 3.01
point avage In bmin-D-fla,W*
Stebblm -recently placed oothe
nattonal ballot for thi Colle. Spo,to
Informatton Directon 01 AmIm
AcadIA11-Amic•• t,am. ™t
-Ic,me aM•r be mado 'IM
Di*riet IV •qud.

lt'• Wid olto•,h whea *1 con,
*bl= dE=- ar•
04 to bito•* Ican tyA bot I
018'tion ddthet'

-1.*,IM=pmed -W
watt W him -k oil.

1 .
1*-

r
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Miller <
By Tricia Alixander
special writer

Has Farmington Harrison produced
an invisible man')

Hardly
Although John Miller, Harrison's

two-time All-American football star,

appears to have vanished into thin air
in terms of playing time and publicity,
he is still very much alive and doing
well on the Michigan State University
carnpus

Miller the state's first high school
p[ayer to be named All-American two
ronsecutive years, was a highly touted,
highly publicized recruit for MSU head
football coach George Perla after the
1984 prep season.

HE WAS given his high school jersey
number, No 44, and began the season
as the second string safety behind
Southfield s Paul Bobbitt.

He saw considerable duty against
Iow'a after Bobbitt went down with an

injury According to Perles' assess-
ment, he performed well against the
high powered Iowa offense, but his
playing time dwindled considerably af-
ter that game-

It was exciting," Miller said of his
playing time. 4.I expected just to learn
my posmon this year because Bobbitt
was in front of me.

Dean Altobelli, a sophomore at MSU,
moved ahead of Miller on the Spartan
depth chart and played the majority of
the time throughout Bobbitt's injury
Miller spent the remainder of the sea-

O<LE Monday. December 2.1985

#ays u 1
son as MSU's sixth defensive back and

a member of the special teams
Not being an instant star at the col-

lege level hasn't bothered Miller.
1 expected this was how it was

going to be,- he said. 'I prepared
myself for the worst ! enjoy what I'm
doing.

The experience I got this year will
help me tremendously in the future "

THE LACK of playing time hasn't
caused Miller to second-guess his deci-
sion to attend MS[J, even though sever-
al of his friends have left the university
(namely, former Harrison players
Dave Blackmer and Bob Wasezenski)

"I love it here," he said 1 fit in more

with the people up here and I love the
atmosphere of the campus. I think that
even if I hadn't been m football, I

would have chosen State as my col-
lege."

Miller may not yet be a household
name in East Lansing, but few in Ob-
serverland have forgot his grid iron
prowess taking Harrison to the state
championship in 1982, his 4,100-plus
yards rushing, his punishing tackles
and his uncanny maturity and leader-
ship qualities

He's just biding his time until he can
have a similar impact on the Spartan
program

I expect that by the time I graduate,
MSU will be national champs." said
Miller

Tricia Alerander ts a Farming-
Ion Hills nam·e studul'!W Journalism
at WSI'.

obeat at MSU

. lial

I
' BIKE.

4 ,

L.J
Time along the MSU bench hasn't soured John Miller's attitude
nor his optimism this season,

I ' /'te

Shooting 72 percent from the floor
in the second half, the Schoolcraft
College men's basketball team cap-
tured third place in the Queen City
Classic with a 99-95 triumph last
week over Sinclair Community Col-
lege of Dayton, Ohio.

The victory increased Schoolcraft's
overall record to 8-2.

The Ocelots made 21 of 29 field

goal attempts after shooting a dismal
38 percent in the first half.

Point-guard Clarence Jones was in-
strumental in the win.

The Detroit Southeastern product
led Schoolcraft with 22 points, hitting
0 of 11 shots, to go along with five
assists and three steals.

Jones coerced a Sinclair violition

'with only six seconds left, trading
places on the lane with an opposing
player, nullifying the potential tying
free throws.

Plymouth Salem product Mike
White, who scored 12 points and had
five assists in the win, added a shot at
the buner to give Schoolcraft the
four-point victory.

Lkes 3rd

ourney

Schoolcraft

sports
WHITE was one'of 11 Schoolcraft

players scoring.
Using a revamped starting lineup,

coach Rocky Watkins also got contri-
butions from Frank Jones, 10 points
and 13 reboun(is; Dwight Pooler, 10
points; Harold Martin, 10 points; Er-
nie Ziegler and Brad Turner, nine
points and 11 rebounds each.

Schoolcraft played in the consola-
tion final of the Cincinnati tourna-

ment after losing to Cincinnati Tech,
85-64. The Ocelots won their first-

round game against Clark Tech, 93-
71.

Watkins also received good news
last week from the National Junior

College Athletic Association (NJCAA)
when guard Desmond Steele was im-
mediately declared eligible after
transferring from Henry Ford CC. He
was granted a hardship case by the
NJCAA.

S'craft ta

in cage ti

Wendt makes name

the week ahead

It's ironic that Wendt's develop-
ment has paralleled the team's de-
velopment EMU won just four foot-
ball games in Wendt's first three
seasons. The team won four games
this season alone.

Wendt is hoping that next season,
his senior season, is the year the

shadow disappears completely -
from both the EMU team and him-
self.

PREP HOCKEY

Wednesday. Dec 4

t. i:rlf,Iic Cent at Grosse Pte South 730 p m

1 v F hank!,n al Wyandotle (Yackl .80 m

, 'v Sieveri.,on vs Souit,lield·lalhrup.

i v Churchil, vs Bloomfield H,HS Andover

11 L ,·.riril,1·5 Edgar Arena 6and e pm
Friday, Dec 6

i v Clwchill ·.·5 2 Ivenia F ·,inklin

at Lrvoria <. Flga' A'ena €,1.· n

Saturday. Dec 7

Calhulic Cprit .9 f,axer (Redlo,d) 8 Prn
L ,•· Church,11 dI K'lil,•rd L akeland 7 pm

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Friday, Dec 6

Gler, Oaks al Schoolciall frnen). 8 0 m

BOYS BASKETBALL

Frtday. Dec 6

Dea'born at 1-,v Churchilt 7 30 p m
Belle.·Ate at L,v Stevenson. 7 30 p m
6%'£Id John Glenn al Wayne Mem . 7 30 p m

P'y Canion ar Brighton. 7 30 p m
Trer,ton al PIT Salem 7 30 p m

Farm Harrison at Kettering. 7 30 p m

N Farm,nglon al SF-lathrup. 7 30 pm

Red)!ocd Union al Farmington, 7 30 p m IrA'11\--Garcen City al Cherry Hill 7 30 p m
Mil lakeland at Red Thurston. 7 30 p m
Clarencevl'le at Taytor Bapt,St, 7 30 p m 1-1 1-40.&,M.-all,1,60. 1-1
Milan al Bishop 80,gess. 7 30 p m
Cathobc Cent al Clarksron 7 30 p m

St•u,64 7,•£•,6,1 • ge•*4 eld 0, 070¢c- 4.4 700.0-
fz:zfmeNT)

VA 4

sports shorts
I CYCLONE SIGNUP

Registration for the Cyclone Junior Wrestling
-Club, for boys aged 7-13, will take place 7-8·30
p m. Thursday, Dec. 5, at Plymouth Salem High

receive 15 percent of the sale price on all items
sold.

Call 397-1000 for more information.

I MEN'S CAGE LEAGUE

< 6 ft. specials

• NEWI Olympic Free Weight Equipment
· Latest in Variable Resistance Equipment
· Isokinetic Equipment
• Aerobics INSTRUCTION• Saunas AND
• Private Showers ENCOURAGEMEEIME' • Private lockers

Fee is $25 For more information, call 453-
4702.

I MEN'S RACQUETBALLL

The Canton Parks and Recreation Department
is sponsoring a winter racquetball league for men
beginning Wednesday, Dec. 4.

The 11-week season is housed at Rose Shores of

Canton and costs $60 per person
Call 397-1000 for mori information.

I SALE: USED SPORTS AND
RECREATION EQUIPMENT

A six-to-eight team men's basketball league,
sponsored by the Salvation Army Community
Center in Plymouth, begins Jan. 7 and runs
through March. Games takes place Tuesday even-
ings 7-11 p.m Teams are suggested to form now
and reserve a spot al the SAL office

A three-on-three cage league for teen-agers be-
tween ages 13 to 18 starts Jan. 8. Games will be
played on Wednesday 3-30-7 p.m Also on Wednes.
day's, the SAL Community Center will have open,
informal basketball starting on Jan. 8, 7-10 pm
The cost is $1.50 a visit

For more information, call Jeff Beachum at

453-5464

dry white woods
no. 2 or better

2*2@ 60*ea. lx2@ 90'ea
2*4@88'ea. 1*3@ '1"ea.
2 x6@*1"ea. lx6@'1*'ea.

DAILY,

MONTHLY,
THREE MONTH.

SIX MONTH
ANNUAL Hour; 9 to 9 Daily
MEMBERSHIPS

AVAILABLE , Saturday M • Sunday 10.3
333*3 W. 8 Mile Rd. J.,1 Wen of F..Ingto. Rd

l.= 474-8640

I• the Markil Place Ce,ter

Canton parks and rec will sponsor a used sports
and recreation equipment sale from 10 a.m. to 2
pm Saturday, Dec. 7, at the Canton Township
Administration Building.

Those wishing to sell used equipment should
ring it to the Administratlon Building 5-9 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5. Canton parks and ree will

I MEN'S FLOOR HOCKEY

A men's floor hockey league, sponsored by the
Plymouth Salvation Army, begins Jan. 11 and
runs through May Games will be played on Sat-
urdays at 9 a.m Teams should register, by calling
Jeff Beachum at 453-5464, before Dec. 27.

select your own
from our in-store racks

30650 plymouth road
Ilvonla

422-1000

h

6.00 41 2

SAVE UP TO 45%

MAKE "Mock Eggplant" hy ilipping cut·zim
her slices into beaten egg thi·n in fine bread
crumbm...then frying. For shopping variety,
try readin the Observer & Eccentric C lit4,-
fled Ads.

Rl'B Rottenstone and lots of lemon oil on a

perfume-stained dresser. Repeat if nece,-
sary. Odd,q and ends diaappear fast when
you uve a low-cot Obierver & Eccentric
Claa•ified Ad.

ON YOUR GAS BILLS!

LJ

YOUR HOME THIS DRY?

. j

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
NOTICE

BIERCY

NIARSHAU 11

HIGH EFFICIENCY

GAS FURNACE

(Up to 96% Efflcleno

r.1
.

I '. it.t?G <..' W· 5%1 ·
Ricomminded Rel,the Humidity

an D-n j
A.V.-

Nath Vallu 21'

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS TO US-12
| CITY OF WAYNE AND CANTON TOWNSHIP

All intereited partle, are advt,ed that thi Michigan Depirtmemt of Traniportatioo 11
proposing to videc US-11 botween Hamrt, Roid kn Canton To-hip and the Ch O
r•Ur,d overpan la thi city d Wami, Waym 00-ty
™ diual two tan- 10 -ch dtrie- would bi riplacid ¥nth lour 11-foot lani,
eteept bet¥- Lo# and Ha,Zity ro-, wber, ther, would bo only thr- through
1-1 in -k diriction. Moat 01 the m piv-,Imt width Iolld bi addid 18 thi
modian; r,ma,inine midin width 011 bi ap,=lmit,11 00 1-t. Som, rt/it-turn
la- and dic,kntiom lan# for l.lt t-- would bo addi Moi o¢ thi ditina t-
way croll-rE lor len t,ri will bi cloaed nd r•,1*e•d b, ele,0 pall, 04 direct-
al (0-way) cro-ovin at la 01 the ma»r cron *r•- and Maine,=rator, The
gravel,holdin Mil bo riphead by e-1,- Ft- and melo,ed drainage. A comht
MU= a-a ad ble,cle path .WI -,4.W oot lid• 01 the rmi
Th• pro»et 011 bo o-racted cm Itiltil rill#*-Way, 1=,t for =ull t/unl,lar
p¥0• to q i I _l tora-M.o• 9-5 ./.FE,t low ./:all

Is%

• 2 Year Free Service

0 2 Years Parts Warranty

0 20 Years Heat Exchanger
Warranty From Mfg.

• Preped For Alr Condltlonli
• Direct Drive Blower

{NO Belts to Replace)

• Spark Ignloon

Natural gas hold• In ,creal# pr Idvantlgi ove, Ilect,kH,t Today
that once advantage ls aboul three lo one And Irs expecled to Increase
So doltar 10, dollar. you should cont,nul 10 Sivi -th high,lc,ency gas

n...... .............. ....- Uft: alld Hale•,ty, lat H--- a'a Jo- lux ro- m r-oc-mol l.- 
b.lail lin I MAL
U•* re-al-Stal, PoUcy, 8*,citi,- who wo•ldbo ellet•dbythe wopoled '

- i every heated home needs the springlike pl,»et ='r,q-t imwri th,taformal pe* **"" 0=*- 1 A AA//:U., ..2:fHij:6;2'.....„. ..p- aPN'. t. 15 POINT GAS FURNACE
comfort of proper humidity pul--2-- - 0/,Ojeet .=Il /K I--4/0*--- 1 0*7CLEAN & SAFETY CHECKmelt. 000.*the-,1, A---t torth Pect may.011-d IN,m , ----

....1
}

'29r4 46.00 -1041

for thi comion ..... r...I'.0.-.0.-I.....1.1. 1.Mal'll'.00.9.lil' milm:10* COMPLETE

01 »Ant
all WIn- long N.J. --Wild.Om- n.-A.hl,D-et!,-
humldlfy with. 1-- ........I- h.,1.1 Alloill'tratli

COMFORT
CALL

IMUID/fld<hip/*- OR :10•/ .i-*pA - CONTROL INC ||=6!14COLONIAL -*.. 1.- *.E

ImATG &                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              -
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DEGE
 WHEN YOUR

IT BEGINS

SPINE-[S INJURI

O DEGENERATE
Almost everyone has had at one' point in their lives some strain, pull, fall or Injury that involves their spine. These traumas cause
your vertebrae to be altered from their normal position. This can happen without spinal pain. From that initial injury, your spine
begins to degenerate as time passes. The spine goes through four phases of degeneratlon. These phases can be determined with
x-ray and are picture below.

Cy

1 -7.

- 22'

-4 ..F *
4%

¥ A

¢ 4
....... - 112-

e I

Ple.·,1.11 2 , il PHAbi
'.ail,UL.JXATION w i yEAR:  , ¥12,2

SMOOTH ANP_REigUE__-___--MLOALIC,Nt,ir.rjr<,Or,1*01<AY',1.UCIAN<AYF.539,
UNDEREACHPICTURE *RETHELENGTH-OFDEGENERATION & THE TIME REQUIRED FOR CORRECTION (EXAMPLE:
PHASE 11) 20-40 YEARS OF DEGENERATION, 11/2 to 21/2 YEARS TO CORRECT.

The only means of stopping the degeneration is to move the vertebrae back to their original position. This is done with chlropractlc spinal
adjustments. If the degeneration progresses to the latter phases, it may not be correctable. A simple x-ray can detect degeneratlon and
chiropractic adjustments can halt and many times reverse the process. The adjustment technique Dr. Mashlke uses is low force resulting
in safe recovery without pain.
Don't neglect your spine, it's your lifeline.

--187
t

Tidball Family Hulth Improved
We first started with chlroprictle care blcau- of -virl

headach- I wal having. My hu-nd had pain between the
Ihoulder blades which ww a conatmt nag.

My,elt, I lived on upirln ( 12- 16 per day) for a long tAmi
wllhoul help until frlend, told us wi Bhould have chlroprlctic
care.

My husband Ind I progr-ed and In about I month *l
notked a lot of Improvernont. I fell bitter In general, I allo fell
good becau- I wun't taking any drugs, no ildo officts,
01-pir-0 of a buzzy feellng that I got from thi drugs.

Ouf chlldrin 81,0 havi thelropir- checked. WI want thorn
to grow up vdthout hoolth problerns. W, deftnltlly recom-
mend chlroprictlc, It'* thi wly to go.

Putor & Mn. Tldball a Family

' ... ''

My mother, a patient of Dr. Mashlke'l, took me to
see him because I had many noseblleds, leg crampl,
headaches and I wal always tired. I couldn't do the.
things I wanted to becauN M bothered me.

Atter 4 or S adjustments, I wu not tired all the
time, my headach- stopped and my nooebtleds
went away. My leg cramps took • little longer to
correct, about 1 month, but now they feel bitter.

, Chlropractic makes me feel good and Dr. Maohike
can make you feel good tool

Sarah Vickers

4

f

My daught,r rerred mo to Dr. M-lke duo to
and h, r-d me I 1». .0.
Illdll*In/1/1,0 **mmy!*mly,4 ·pain I had In my right grain arile. I don't r•Nly know

what cauled this problem, but M Intorferrod with my .
t

daily routine. =,1.........1,-M- ...4 "V -11 6,4- ki .

Since I've beln under chlropractic care and h-
followed Dr. Mashlke's Instructlons completely. th, A
pain In my right groln li bitter Ind I ginorally fed m.

more pain-free. -I now underlt,nd the Import-, and vak* 01 -

milntinino,preventitive ohlroprootle cifi. Don't - - Awall for p- to bang you In. . . . ' kit . . ,Bm ouver ...I.LL

a4:19 1.1'.4.-Al
0  ' '

-./&-ilillillillit'. ·'4 12*NU.. 44. ' f ·,
-                                     '.43,40e , 4" I, . 'Fe'.,4 1% ./< .. . 1444'42.t;hjU, 21' ->
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Some gift packages have sparkle
4

* Ul/OUOC 'wine France u ,
4

from Califo

2.1 ee colored gliRichard avoided u
earthenwar

-0 Watson
GIVING

California

A caveat should be appended to pur- sadly (thoug
chases of some other wines from this $15-030 a bc

land of the VW. Beware of anything dislinguishe
called "Liebfraumitch,- a historically ly weakenit
famous name but one used too fre- imports ac
quently to market some most inferior California,
white wine blends. as we move

MITCH HOUSEY'SIsabella Rossellini is a Ruisian translator and Mikhail

Baryshnikov is a dancer who has defected but falls into
the hands of the KGB in White Nights."

71 the movies
1 Alir

4 --, ' Dan
r.

Greenberg

One :hould purch•De theme no more
-- - gould a vin du pa, from

1 holiday gift, nor a Chablis
rata. And the gift mets with
Ises are u much to be
are all German wine, in

e bottles. Ugh! :

AND receiving wines from
involves, locrealingly and
:h not necessarily),spending
,ttle to come up with a truly
d jelection. Our increasing.
ig dollar raises the coot of
d may in turn encourage
vinemakers to do the same
into the new year.

/ Broled 
8 LOBSTER 1

m. TAILS
 017" a

.W

This 15 the first of at least two col-

umns that offer holiday gift sugges-
tions. It is written before gift boxes and
other gift paraphernalia packages have
been released. Next column will focus

on those. There a e reportedly many
coming out this year.

This reports some attractive re-
leases that are out of the ordinary, that
offer good value and that are attrac-
Uvely packaged. Your recipient will
probably not know these wines, always
an attribute in the gift-giving marathon
to which we all seem to succumb each

year about now.
Beginning with sparkling wine

suggestions (what else?}, there are
some fine selections to be had. For ;10
there is a French sparkler in a gift box
with two flute glasses called Chantaine
Brut. An attractive wine and the glass-
es, while a bit thick, are pleasantly
shaped.

From Touraine there is a bottle un-

der the J.M. Rose label, a Brut, that
should sell for about $8 and looks like a
great deal more. Finally, an old favor-
ite is still around, Gratien Brut, a beau-
ty at $10. All three of these French
sparklers are quality wines that look
good as wel. Throw in the two glasses
with the first and you're a winner.

STAYING WITH French wines

(though prices on these are going up),
there is a lovely Burgundy that is re-
markably inexpensive at $5. This is a
Jabolet-Verchern issue called Bour-

gogne Pinot Noir 1983.
Inquiries into French white wines

among several people in the trade
brought an almost universal recom-
mendation of Chablis. 'Any Chablis. We
won't see prices on Chablis like this
again until the economy turns another
circle, if even then," said Dennis Walsh

of the Red Wagon Wine Shoppe (yes,
they do spell it that way)

As an example, he pointed to a
Grand Cru Valmur, an excellent wine,
and said that it will easily cost $15-118
soon. It is now available for *10, a joy
for the lover of steely, crisp chardon-
nay. The California chardonnays rec-
ommended below are al! more money
and, of course, represent a dramatical-
ly different concept of wine style.

For the person who appreciate the
supple, opulent tastes of German wines
there is a Burklin-Wolf 1983 Forster

Mariengarten Riesling Spatlese worth
much more than its $6.50 price tag. The
label is most impressive and wholly
Germanic in design, the pedigree of the
wine sound.

SUPER DINNER SPECIALSL....
Roasl PRIME RIB 01 Beef

N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN Sleak $1200
FILET MIGNON

DINNER INCLU[;ES Soup. your Trip lo the

-r-i773--GRm--TEr''i-5*--" ta :

SURF & TURF -...... t, ....,
SEAFOOD PLATTER
¤9./ t..1 1·i . 1'' r.·•1ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS  
O,4 NEHING.LUDES
S./p Sal/+1 Ali Inathi),•d rall!/

FABULOUS LUNCHEON OPECIAL@
BAUD BAR DALY from 9.96

FASHION SWOW

THURBDAY • 12 NOON

Everything meshes
in putting together

AND INTERTAI-INT GUIDE LIVONIA OPEN SAT Aid 2 •.4
CLOSED SUNDA

28%C0 SCHOOL CRAn opposle Detroit Race
Ccurwinthe Complor: ' 11·iq, 1.lctc, -n ;Bedruu:U- 425-5520

film 'White Nights' KimoN Orier,tal Spa
ORAND OPININO

1

MC/VISA

AMERICAN

Celebrate ANNOUNCING ALL 0R1ENTAL 5TAFF

"White Nights" is a rich film, its wealth found in the work of •SAUNA •MASSAGE

talented actors, dancers, cinematographers, musicians and the di-
NEW THE NEW •SHOWER •WHIRLPOOL

rector. YEAR'S •JACUZZI •STEAM ROOM

Noted Russian dancer Nikolai "Kolya" Rodchenko (Mikhail Bar-
yshnikov) defected 10 years ago and is now an American citizen.

EVE IVER HOUSE 34443 T.14raph Rd. • Southreld, MI. 41(...

mouth W JO MU,Acr- from MeD-id'.) 
As the film opens. he b ona Britishairlinewithhismanager. Anne at IESTAURANT
Wyatt (Geraldine Page). The plane develops electrical problems MIKE KELLY'S
and force lands at a Russian military airfield in Sibeia.

What greater nightmare could any defector imagine than liter- INAUGURAL . 0.0.*- *-4: 8.. P.,4 .
rally dropping from the air into KGB hands? EXPRESS 80m-3am

The KGB is deftly represented by Colonel Chaiko, played with CELEBRATION!
slick, chilling and ominous sophistication by Jerzy Skolimowski, December 3lst FINE DINING IN REDFORD

The Kar- Hous•

the Polish filmmaker, himself a refugee from East European op-
23632 Plymouth Road

pression.
9:00-3:00 AT 7 MILE & GRAND RIVER (1 block E. of T-graph) Redford

Under Taylor Hackford's CAn Officer and Gentleman, 'Against AND TO HELP INTRODUCE 40 pif couple includes: ,
featuring

All Odds") direction, Skolimowski characterizes Chaiko as a YOU, THE MANAGEMENT OF
smooth and bloodless operator, far removed from the conventional KELLY'S Colossal Fresh Seafood 1 P.M. TO 3 A.M. ..CA-

representation of KGB officers as thugs from the provinces. & Prime Rib Buffet _ THE RIVER HOUSE OFFERS OVEN 25 KIE)* OF HOT & COLD

------- i- ----- --- -

MORWOEWIES CIESETAILE

COLONEL CHAIKO'S mission is to convinced Kolya to dance
again at the Kirov Ballet where he had starred prior to his defee-
tion and where Baryshnikov himself debuted in 1962. To compli-
cate matters, Kolya's former lover, Galina Ivanova (Helen Mir-
ren), is now in a managerial position at the Kirov.

The Colonel uses her and an attractive, but unlikely couple, Ray-
mond Greenwood (Gregory Hines) and his wife, Darya (Isabella
Rossellini), a Russian translator, to reconvert Kolya to "Russian-
ism." Greenwood is an American who defected to Russia to protest
our Vietnam tragedy and the black experience in America. Now
out of favor. he languishes in Siberian provincial theaters, where
the long, maddening Arctic nights give the film its Utle and a touch
of repressive, KGB insanity.

Mr and Mrs. Greenwood are set to work as watchdog/compan-
ions to convince Kolya he must perform. The rehearsal-hall dance
sequences with Hines and Barysnikov are superb. Baryshnikov
needs no introduction as a premier ballet dancer. "White Nights"
should insure his reputation as a modern jazz dancer and as an
actor as well.

Hines performance, equally, is worth the price of admission, as
he dances both solo and with Baryshnikov. In particular, while still
in Siberia, Hines does a drunken rap/tap number explaining why
he, a black, defected. It is a signtficant expression of the despair
blacks suffer and an excellent, expressive performance.

Amidst all these accomplished performances, Isabella Rosmellini
stands out for her talented acting and for a nostalgic evocation of
her mother, Ingrid Bergman. Although her role 13 overshadowed
by the scope of the other characters, she manages, in a supporting
role, to shine with the best spirit of humanity as the loving wife,
sure of her love.

DIRECrOR OF Photography David Watkin CReturn to Oz,»
"Yentl; 'Chariots of Fire*) filmed rich, well-planned compositions
on location in Finland, Portugal and Scotland.

The Finnish locales accurately represent Russian sites obviously
out of bounds to Western film makers. The slightly diffused, sof-
tened images have an artistic quality -ociated with the greater
denalty of European composition, much richer than the more prag-
mauc American image.

The film 13 an intere•Ung political statement, released in Ume
for the Geneva summit =White Nights» effectively emphasizes re-
cent agitation to free Ruslian refusentks and political pri,ooer,
Sarkhov, Scharnsky, Nudel and others.

Add to all this an excellent music score by Michel Colombler,
choreography by Twyla Tharp, Hackford'§ well-paced directlon
and the sum im a treasure chest of visual andauraltreats.

,·*414:5.11**/·* 912

• Open Bar (Liquor, Beer, Wine)

• Assorted Party Favors $85°°
• Dynamic Entertainment per couple

CONNECTION - Hot Dance Band

SWAWN RILEY -Musical Antics

DINNER:

.ImeL2.,AL a.

Mul 0 1£0 a.m.
B.Y.O.B.

AU SET-1-6 AMO IEER CU.K)ED

·'pr/4,0,0/" a "potpourn"
Call Se--0 - "011-

ALL MISINVED SIA™G
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 FMIKE KELLY'S< h
CLANDINQ-7

LIVONIA

14000 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

For Reservations 422-4622
Proper AtUre Required

t·I
..

;-AcdMPLIMEN**Fi¥1
APPETIZER i

1 1, WITH THE ,
; PURCHASE OF ANY :

ENTREE!
1 1

(WITH COUPON ONLY)

A $5.95 SAVING - TRY OUR SUCCU-

LENT JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL,
FRESH OYSTERS, ESCARGOT,
STUFFED MUSHROOMS, CLAMS,
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS OR CRAB
COCKTAIL.

ON US!
RIVER HOUSE RESTAURANT FOR RESERVATIONS
7 MILE & GRAND RIVER 592-4646

If*,uve
Theavist.

ComeR
Come anytime bebween December 7th

and January 5th (except the 25th,
of course) andrediscover the Christmas

spirit atThe Great American
MuseumThafs Also Great Fun.Call

2714976 fordetails.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greennddy.4/

Dearborn. Andilm

-

Viuka:/IM--••dI 4-06.-0,8,6*00.W

6.-'.

.k

-

|MIKE KEUX'S 1
£ LANDING 7

ALL YOU CAN EAT

ALASKAN

SNOW

CRAH

0995 per
person

MONDAY and TUESDAY
This snow crab feast is

served with Kelly's specially
preDared Caesar Salad and

Long Grain Wild Rice

Compliment your meal with a
Belection from our extensive wine
list or chooee from one of our 54

international been

KELLY'S
gets happy

from 4:00-7:00 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRmAY

LIVE ENInTAINMENT

Substantial Saving•
on Food and Beveages

1 RESERVATIONS ACCE,rED 
LIVONIA

14000 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

422-4622

DEARBORN
17000 =BNED DRIVE

271-5250
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b-1,0- with -t-- - mid more Q--.5.-ag
Pheid tc -11 st m,,I Call FIRIT HOME 0/0* 0• • M* IB . 40- 1-ced li O• latia raich, 14 -4 -01• k»clia. 8Ill· ** .h. I.ll.i I. h..L 1.- b.1.1. Cil= 0,,Al. ..4412 ......1-q.,-- p..7-1-1-

DONNA WALTER tire •th thli rred* Redord'h- *41.0.. .1.17.. 4.2447 -c- Ic.'=lutw -,-1, n. -* 81,4 :*r *liv -- .- w. ... 1.- - 1.1- S.1 1. 8 .0.1.10.1
CENTURY 21 fl, nlie Wied Mid 1 be•r•o•,1,  1mlli 1 Car mlat bC P -1 1e¥ 0IDU 1  1 ............1-- ./--

10'TOAM

M.,.t -1 - ** t - CANTON 1,1' He,da, 1»-t Ch- 1 rage. 0•Ber tra-lefr. U¥-18 *t........... --1 U. Moche,-TFOy
Gold House Realtors w. 6,4/=m Ma /"la. 14 b.,4 NU 'd10'I....4- m- FOUR 1-800••M - m . NOV*01-1 -= An I N••1 M 1--                                          SUBURBAN .....0.d....4.-4 ........1

464-8881 420-2100 1.11..11 nfillici, -.10 11114 1.1 Castelli E---r-- MANUFACTUR= = i./.---1.-*..WOLFEBY OWMER · C•-1 S .A.. m
..W- 2. Pr... h.- yal. el-,1 -0 ..... 01-'1 -, ..ded Imt Cal 1-348-1913 A.1- .11* C. ......I'... mil.......i

ba* 1 ear Ittac- .r.1 - .r- ....... .1.-
BUDDY. 1.4 "*h '1- 11 • I

.m# 2-" 9134*I 421-5660 Low Price/Great Area
525-7900 .'.1.1 6-1.R-* -

.'Ii-IN"ou. .1.-P.-01 .14/'ll.

BULDERS CLOSE OUT Noc=,ra mu: 4 ..-UN :12 :7::/Ai:11:0:'SUPER SHARP 11APLIWO0DUM'WAU"21'" M.<=='O*lif,869:21:: U,....4:Z :m:7,16:d.ANNOUNCEMENTE
44/Il " '. 1.1"I . 44*n Uve- R,/4 ./.MUM -
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Call ULLIAN SANDERSON da„.1 *.0..,1.40„ „000=-I--;-, £•t.m. Il-.41.,atta......2,l 1-1- HomeSto
-il-

Century 21 1-1 19*0 N- Mal IIIWI Ilt
422-0180 .......1..1.- 0.-1 /Al,HION„m mill *- M 1•

Gold House Realtors
459-6000 310 Modlld er,/1.-40.--*i'J- -7.4 - ..I„. Atlljilk
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"CUTE AS A BUTTON" e.., .... r....'....0- 4- ./'/d I- ./.- .- - 1-

U /1- 1//6, ""'",...... ..Li.,66. L ,

E-. 1

Tle

--mirrY WISNER
Harry S. Wolfe Company l• dolighted to

announce that BETTY WISNER has joined
the sales force at our omoe at

32398 Five Mile Road.

Betty brings with her an outstanding
reputation for honesty and hard work. As a
member of the "Million Dollar Sal- Club",

The Ultimate Gift 2198

=,„vi,,di,,,Ii,.=4:,=,d Century 21
HOME CENTER

jEE o¢ NOEL wrina 1%:lm(Wil
Century 21 ...1.21- ":.4

Gold HouN Realtors *FlG -
4594000 ...A¥

appuM..:9/:mi:: m/An

--                      & --=71-,1 ,- 0

. 1.,

'

I......1- ..0.......
---

1

t.

/////+ Ii'///: P-'-- 9/PI I / 4  p

f
Whe 1, a proven prof-lonal

in rddential illes. &41&We look forward to our association with . 1

Betty and encourage you to let her 4-2 91.-:Arix ' il"Al er'
experience and enthuuum .16.8.-.m... 1 1/313'19011!' t!11, 1 3¢ ult.··- 11" :2¢Y.,4.' *

go to work foryou. .......4.. ......

min gr=nj r
Thomplon-Brown ..111///lili-

4' . I ,
' A , 2 Ytic - ./. a

S

€4%94 1.47·7 -, 1133,8, .,462.5&#f; 2
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300 - 400 Apartment, Fo, Rent 400  FofMenm  , : , Ap,nmento Fof Rent 404 HO-",0, ...1To all of our crossword punte fans, we apologize for leaving out the Oppo,tunltill
Aba-0 Y- H- - All Ar- BIRMINGHAM :417 E M.N. 1 6-

ImMINGHAM Attrictivi 2 -1 bid-

Punle in last Monday's Issue of the Observer & Eccentric. A FIRST CLASS re,Lawful im Royal
Tenaau & L.-dlor, room. ca,D,t ././.....Ir. cal :

PINE LAKE AREA WAYNE'S FINEST room. 1 lith. 1/0/2d, ro/4 r//cA : c.
PO.t A-*I mul- 1/„t-. ! Orchard Lake RENTAL COMMUNITY 9-1. - -1 - 1- 14

0.. 100 00' -*Lb *tn.0.0 *.I ..244.Crossword punle buffs are a dedicated group. How dedicated? ,rcu approl 1400 000 year "QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 147. m.0 04„4.1 p- After 7 PM

You tell us. We want to hear how much you like crossword puzzles T      VILLAS oft- I.KI. 1/1 b-,0. 4*
N WOODWARD hamburger grall. "QUALIFIED RENTALS" Htlb 0- **ot .Uo, car,ot -

CORDOBA AP,/91),Ils b Yarm,ale- fram 0440. lackid- ce/ral •Ir co,di BIRMINGHAM 2 h/10•14 1% c
and which ones are your favorites. Call 477-5450 after 5 P.M. 149 500 .1(. 11 1 500 do.m (ow liu Year) clded Iln,nedal ocr„PII,1 64 35 Il'd/vom loiil-•. 14*bath*litli tioll.-h..LIP.rate-Var••. F.Uard•,Ad- 8,•1.*, Monday through Friday, December 2-6. Just leave your name and O'RILLEY REALTY

IN OUR FREE BOOKLET C./.0 *. Gat. -come Ope. I.4. 1=11 4,0 Sorry No P,eHUNDREDS DISPLAYED mollh Calj after *PM 076,;u carpeted. 811 IM,un< kn *mal•£ C'ram'kial. i.d m.. 100„

, telephone number. And good luck solving today's puzzle. 689-8844
SHARE LISTINGS Dearborn Club

We,t Bloom* NI pet, BIRMINGHAM- 2 ./.m ./. ./

 = BIRMINGHAM retid •lor• for -le 326-7800 -wtty dipoilt TO,y· ....4,
Wayne Forest Apts. M;%1*40U1-14

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

5

- e.-mming Pool tp Lincoln

numbef
b,*1,/.

ACROSS 35 Mmillter

'1. abbr.

1 04 omacy 36 Be permstenl
5 Doc.rines 38 Sched. abbr

9 Bonf ol body 39 Seed

12 Country ol container

Europe 40 Nickel

13 Porlico symbol

14 Macaw 41 Break

15 Nimble suddenly
17 Exlreme 42 Landed

19 Stage 44 Be present

whispers 46 Prov,de

21 Care for capital for

22 Sagacious 48 Female

24 Babylonian retalive

deily 51 Aslern

25 Article of 52 Transgresses
furniture 54 Bow of vessel

26 Poem 55 Legal matters
27 Impede

56 Direction

..,29.College 57 Aclual being

, * degree: abbr
· .. 31 Scepter DOWN

3* Article

33 Running 1 Afternoon

34 Indelinite party

® 198

400 Apartments For Rent

Beautiful
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

1 2

12

15

5678
13

18lEi

28

31

35

3

19

Anlwor to Previous Puzzle

YEAST BRUIN

TERROR OUSTED
RANK ADOBE ER

ARE NIOBE ADO

IN SALES HELP

TSETSES LARES

READ SARI

FERAL HAMPERS

OREL MOTES ET

ROD TAPIR ELA

MD DRIES PAIR

SERIAL FLARES

DE EMis YELLS

2 Be ill 8 Mournful

3 Folded 9 Sped

4 Brief 10 Country of
5 Exisls Asia

6 Brook 11 Harless

7 Extinct 16 Agave plant
Ilighlless 18 Roman road

birds 20 College
officials

22 Grub

23 Objecl of
devotion

25 Twisted

27 Workman

28 Sel firmly
29 Second of a

group
30 Trade

34 Parl of

aulomobile

P1
36 Joi

37 Buries

39 liquid

measures

41 Marsh bird
42 At a dislance

43 An,malion
44 land

measure

45 Printer'S

measure

47 Recent

49 Genus 01

lettuce

50 Female sheep
53 Saint abbi

Unltid Feature Syndlcate

360 Buliness

Opportunities

BAKER¥ WHOLESALE & Retail Ac
counts Ilotels Institutions & Hes.au

rails Owner, will train & help in man
agerne·,11 Located in the Ann Arbor
area $135 000

The Michigan Group. 9717784

'325 400 Apartments Fof Roni

10 11

29 30

oven. deluxe di,hw-er. pitio. central
air. secunt, Intercorn intern. club-
hz,ae with u,cu & heated pool Free

32

51 53

55 58

28

37

20

140
45

47 49 50

54

57

Sprciah:es in b-ne= attire tor worn-

:1'IR::1An&,m/
tiaI Personal reason, foi, ule Fin,
ble terms Call 1406./.1

Bt'YING A BUSINESS•

Selling a B.....
That s Our Bujur-

Call US

R BUSINESS BHOKERS 47 14,$0

FLOWER SHOP
I*arborn Storked Ind reidy te p EI
cclient potential Reason/tie 211·7SM

LIV(>NIA PRINTING SHOP

Hea,onable caih or lern-u

Ghannam'i Busine= Brokers

591 3444

NEED TO CHANGE CAREERS'

Be parl of $200 billion doll,r market
helpint others into 9 American
theam 01 owning a bminess Training
provided For App't . call Barb.
C'It Bl-SINESS BROKERS. 471 6»0

RETIREES
Cruise Tour /18/orls Opportunlitie,
a¥/lable for travelp. Call Glo,·,ou.
E Ipeditions 44.4120

SEEKING VENTURE CAPITAL
OR BUSINESS PARTNERS

The Cedar Point Diney World Con

cept of @ttracting lhe ma..a loa mingle
recreat,unal complex on year 'round
basu Taking [uU advantage 4 att 4
seasons Spe¢lator iportng event, Ill
be held weekly. many large events will
draw people from all pam of U S and
Canada Finest location 00 1-75 10 State

This pro,et is in infancy and will open
in }906 Many opportumlies for *ve,-
lon lenders. O< parties with the e I
pertise and capital to start their own
business related to the recreathonal b

dustry Each business will benefit the
c,ther Nothing u Ioo Ng, we own WO
acres• Will sell Imiled number of

9.harei or borrow I i Lh interest in the

land as collateral Shareholders will

reerive a per{rntage of ihe pro, 11.
nowe exircled the W year·HOWEVER.
Just a percentage of Be adminion
alone 91 overwhelnung Call any·Urne
unt,1 11 pm 517 799 2255

362 Real Estate Wanted

ABSOLPTELY CASH

lr, 8 hours ful vour home

Any nUition
Call R,2 459 3400

CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 21 hours

No conirrussion fee when you call us
Ask lor Joe 155-6797

CASH TODAY

OR

Gl-AHANTEEDSALE

Al,0 If In Forefjoiure

1>r Need { 'f Repi,r

Castelli
525-7900

IN[}t.STRIA:. BLTILDING

W'ante. to Buy

40 ouu sq It on West Side

2550400

SMALL INVESTOR
will b·,y 1 or 2 sm/!11/nd contracts
"III?ek/n 583 4702

642-1620
- S Adagri, Birminlhain. MA

ACCEPT THE
CHALLENGE

Joln Mjchipl rn=t 1-ov:Uve & pri

ENEEE*'21
hader,hip. or Valut,on & cwnmunica·
tile ikills To *crepx tb' challer,or'
opportunity along .Ith an -relle'l /"
ary & benefit package leed re-ne to
801 441. Oblerver & Ecr-trk Ne-
paper, 14:31 khootcraft Rd . Ltvo-
Michlgan 41150

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING lakia

k• •partments Itartu), at HDO 1,0
luinkouies *Urbng 11 5160 Ple- call
Mon thru Fn 1 30 In 5 pm 34/ 1200

Bayberry Place Apts.
HEAT INCLUDED

One and Z Bedroom Apartment, trom

»55 Balcon,es. Carpeting. Carporl•
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool. Club-
hou- No Pels

CloGe to ShoppIng. 1 Block North of
Maple. I BloA R of Cooljdge. Dear
Somenet Mall, Troy

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

643-9109

BIRMINGHAM

Adult communily 2 bedroornl. L 44
baths carpeting, applunces Heat &
waler included Cable TV avallable.

$635 monthly Immediate oceupancy
644· 1 SOO

BIRMINGHAM. charming coe bed-
rooms newly decorated. irnmediate oe
rupancy 1413 - $300 molth. comvenieot
to downtown Wrmingham 646·6774

BIRMINGHAM Elegant Victorian 2
bedroorn microwile duhwasher le

curity alarm irtern 11200 month
Downiwown Birmiotharn Merrill·
Soulhfield 644 7102

BIRM]NGHAM Maple & N Eton. Ma
nous 1 bedroom apt with baleony or
pat,0, brand new carpel L.ng & appl*·
inces. large closets. large iloraU lock
er. en laundry Fool Cable TV avan
able No pell Referer•/es required
Resident Manage, 64) 1 005

BIRMINGHAM PROPER

I bedroom. heal furnished, :irage
1550 month Walk to Birmingham. No
pets Contact Glenn Hoagg. .4 3-0750

BIRMINGHAM · up-town 7 room i
bedroorns Heal. water & applkinces ir
cluded Singles welcome *150 month
Broker owner Mr L]bby 5(I 1014

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

Behind Boutord Holpital

SALE!!!
1 Bedroom for $449

2 Bedroom for $589

3 Bedroom for $679
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Delecton Installed

Singles Weirorne
Immed.le Orfupancy

We Love Children

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

*unel prest,ge address. twimming pool.
/r conditioning. carpeting. stove & re·
frigerator. all uttlilies /Irepl ele€'trict·
4 included Warm apts Laundry fackli
bes Interrom system Good securtly
Playground on premiles
For more information. phone

477-8464

27883 Independence

FarmIngton Hills

BRAND New ipicioys apartment Car
peted. all appliances including
duhwasher baloony. hugh •tor•le
room in unit From ¢430 4 hour from
Birmingham 6 Troy Minutes from Ro·
chester Adulls No pets The Villate
Ealt on the Paint Creek. 731·77*7

BRIARWOOD

In Dearborn Holohlo
3- N 04 1-1 RE
57*41,1-/ Rd

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Air Cooditioll.Id·'Poot
Offic• Op- Dally

561-3593

DELUXE 1-2 5 be<*oorn apartme,U

Iiallable Newly r,modeled Stove,
refrigeraW, dibwasher. micro•ave.
carpet. beat & water Lactuded /476
Ba & 1700 pef month Excellent 10
calion. 0'k"ed Villa 34'-0211

GORGEOUS. limary 1 bedroom apt O
Mile 6 Middlebell *res Balcony. poot
teeni, courts. available immedbitely
»*5 per mo Call I 3 *32-244*
Atter »rn 471·01

FARMINGTON charming flat in older
restored borne on quiet residential
street Hard.ood floon. leaded •1•-

dows. updated kitchen. waiber/dr,er

EEGM'BE
FARMINGTON HILLS · Walout Creek

Apu Spinous 1 bedroom. car·pet. walk
in storage, all appliances. ample park-
ing A,k about Dec special 471-4355

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 M,le & Or-

rhard Lake, 1 bedroom. dining room.
laundry. patjo pool. tennks, carport. no
pell :415 month .2.-0546

FARMINGTON HILLS · Green Hill

complet New 1 bedroorn. 2 bath.
dishwasber. airport. »43 per moeth
plus dcposit After 4 »pm 477·5171

FARMINGTON HILLS
FINEST

WILLIAMSBURG
TOWNHOUSES

Spaclous 2 bedroom, 11/4
balh - 29 bath lownhouses

with prlvale entrance, patto,

carport and basement. From
$745 per monlh. Rent In-

cludes heat, central air, all

appliances, and swimming
pool. Close to shopping and
expressways.

32326 W. 12 MILE AD.
(East oi Farminglon Road)

Open Daily
553-2535

FARM1NGTON H]LLS Strawberry
Lane lublease 2 bedroom. 2 balk

utility room. trnmediate occupaory
*890 per month 1-10,1

FARM]NGTON HILLS

REDUCED $250 Hunters Rklge 2.000
11 fl 3 bedroorn 2 bath, garage. bue
ment laundr¥ roo,n Raach. applinces.
2 owens. air. 68*ony. rent include heat.
water s•im. tennis r lubhou,1.24 hour

se<wity »00 per mooth 683 3171

L]VONIA, WEETLAND

WESTWOOD

VILLAGE APTS.
Brand Dew luxuriou, 1 8, 11 bedroom

apts Plwh carpet. GE Belf-cleaning
oven. deliI, dIshwisher. patio. central
air. security intercorn system. club-
house with Muna & heated pool Free
carport

JOY RD W OF NEWBURGH

Managed by Paragon Propelues Co
312·4720

L]VONIA 162 bedroorn apt, stor·ling
at $450 Uicated on easiside of Middle
bell between 6-7 Mile Open Mon thru
Fri between * 30-5prn 177+441

MUIRWOOD APARTMENT t bed-
room subbase. 7 monthi left. $0

474-71$3

NEWLY DECORATED itualo & 1 bed

room heal. carpet. drapes, appliancel.
air -curity systern from $28 School
craft Outer Dr irea 531-8100

NEWLY DECORATED st*10 6 1 b-

$600 Per Month
557-0040

PLYMOUTH - Ellk••ry, Ill I p•v
week wilib elecur aid Nit 163

bedro- avallable I Ja••1y trom
m 1110 -ted4 elecuic A -t
Al- 1»pm 4.3.N

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

7081 MILL

Modern 1&2 Bedroom
• Air Cooditio-d

· Faity Carpeted
• Duhwa,her & Dispol/1
• Wisher Dryer n Eac, Apt
·Cable TV
• No Pet,

From $415

Call Moll ·Thun. 11 10 4,rn
Sat 1*am to 3pm

455-4721
Call Fn 11 to lp,n

278-8319

PLYMOUTH 63% Herald. 2 bedroom

lowel. 800 per mooth, .cum, 6 .till
hes 1 block, W of Mitn. 0« Wkng
Opal!lo S
ROUGE PARK TOWN apti Nul W
Chicap One & two bedrooni. start.
:200 6 4 Near Jellnes Freeway Ide-
al tor career protelljolial B » to 4:30
Moll thrn Fn .*7:72

SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLIN RIVER APTS.
Brand ne. 1..rio= 1&1 6«*oom

apu Plush earpet. GE Iell€le••N

carp'/1
12 Mile At Telegraph

Maruged by Puragon Propertles Co
356-0400

STONERIDGE & TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

DELUXE 1&: BEDROOM UNm
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

includes Dishw-er. drapes, patio or
balcon.e, with *Liding door carpetiN

FROM ;48/

acme to Firmington location E off Or-
chard Lake Rd on Fobom Rd lerten-
sion of D Mile Rd ) corner of Tu€k ltd

47.-11.7

SUBLEASE · 1 large bedroom. Troy/
Somenet complei »20 per moath
Available Dec 18 Brough June 30. 1-
Leave message on machlne ""01.

SUBLET thru April ]Et or al Year
Lea- 2 bedroorns 2 baths 1400 14 ft
Telegraph & 12 Mile Carport. large
bisemed dorage $675 irro 391·3400

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE AREA Corn-

fortable I bedroom Appliances. ht &
water included No pet, $293 plus De
curity $38 Sl"

THREE OAKS
Troys newest luxury apart-
ment community....

FROM $580
1 bedroom 1 bedroom with den and 2

rf::uuMK.
CIty building. *mmIng pool.
tennia courts

Rural setting

4 Mne E 01 Crooks oe Wattles al 1-73

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri„ 10-6

Sat. 10 am - 4 pm

PHONE: 362-4088

TREE TOP

MEADOWS

WESTLe,ID AREA CANTON · 1 room Col=tal. 4 b*
rooms. 14 bat•. f rfilace. 1 car .EXTRAORDINARY r.ge, 1,--d be'./4 *710 /ma

SPACIOUS 1 2 B-oom Apti 4...7,

Carpet Pauo. Alr. Pool 11-1 1•cluded
1 BEDROOM IMO DEARBORN HEIGHTS Bria, 3 bid
2 BEDROOM *400 room brick rand. tall b//Ii),IL ;tow.

relnprator $400 ma pl- 1 m=th »

BLUE GARDEN APTS. -ay After *Pli Ul-$744

Cherry HIll Near Mirriman bedroora/. f /eced yard. carp,0/0 car-
EVERGREEN/PLYMOUTH ... 1

For Details 729-2242 p.1 6 *ove *300 per ma- p- -
cunty CIU Ull Dpm 71*-0711 464-411$

WESTLAND FAMILY STYLE : Bedroom Hom*
Kids · Pets O K Fireplace, carpet

AFri NE, Ared *»0 13*S . 1»5
HAMPTON COURT 1425 1430 14*5 1575

Spaclous 1&2 bedroom RENTEX .41-,7.

aparlmerIts. Large closetS, FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bodroorn. 1
balconles. carports, swim- bath. atucted garage 00 - IN 14-
ming pool & park areas. moot. After 7pm. Uken

Senior citizens welcome. FARM]NGTON HILLS. cl.rmiu 3
Ford Ad. 1 block E. Of bedroom. lenced yard. corner lot. 1423
Wayne. month pty, Beeunty

311-1441

CALL: 729-4020 FARMINGTON HILLS · 1 bed/oom I

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS •ory ranch Slove refrilentor. 14 ear
1 4 1 Bedroorns, 1 6 14 baths Brage. buernent. lenced, paved street

Hest incl,ded Arroll frorn Garden $475/mop!-$41731,/1/tty 474+407
City Put W,-1 -des. poot-club- FARMINGTON HILLS, viciati Grand
ho- From $410 725*634 River Middletelt Irrill S bearoorn
WESTLAND - Wayne Rd Chern HIN hou,e, newly redecorated. with gara/,
Modern 1 bedroom Apt. carpet. drapes. "3#

Call 47441»

air, heat Qulet adult complet Availabe FARMINGTON HILLS - unall 1 bed-
Jan 1 1320 pl= security 3/1-6077 room house. applunces inteuded CIo,e
WESTLAND - 404, Wayne. De•r H-1. to everything Available Immediately,
-'1 1 bedroorn from *39; Inclodes |523 Meadowmanagernent Inc
er Modluout, heal. carpet & •I.Im- Marty .1-4040

ming pool No pels Mature •dults call FRANKUN VILLAGE - le-/optia
Winding street: Bod load• c,f treel K
centuate the beauty of thts lovely 1 614

402 Furnished Apts. room 1 bath borne lituted 00 1 acre in

an enale type betting in "thi t-n Uhat
For Rent time forgot Home has had many re-

cent updates aDd includes numer©- ad-
Ab.11400 Your Hunt - All Areas dit,onal features Owner will carry

Tenants & Landlords down payment al no nterelt W Der-
We refer (hue M desired Other incredibly ffeil

"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" ble flruncIng ter-ms 11,0 available Ask-
To ing st.too Call evening: aft,r I pm

"QUALIFIED RENTALS"
.2."56

(Ow Ilth Year) GARDEN CITY · 3 bedroorns. Immedi
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED ate occupancy. basement, garage, ap·
IN OUR FREE BOOKLET pliances. lease + security deposit »35

SHARE LISTINGS mo + ultlibes After Sprn 471·2605

HAZEL PARK - 3 bedroom, carpet ap-
642-1620 pliances, basement garage. kld, ok,

814 So Adam;. Birmingham, Mich »00 witth opuon Agent Call MS-6011
APARTMENTS - fully furnkshed for the INKSTER · clean 4 bedroom remodelid
corpor•te executive. 011 villitles. hou,e- brlk. basement. 24 car garage, atee
wares and televislon locinded Call: carpet. air coodillooed. fence2 yard,
RE;LO CENTER 335-5313 1436 55&9055

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES UVONIA brick ranch 3 be,froorn, 14
For a borne away from borne See our baths. 24 car prage. ftni** ba•e
olly furnished apartments Hou- ment. reetr•] air. all appliances. all
wares Televboo and Maid Service in. new carpet :700/mo No pets &25-Il;1
cluded Washer & dryer opOonal
Muirwood Apartments. Firmington UVONIA Brick quad-level. 1- Sq
Hills /7/43,3 Fl. 4 bedroorru. 2 beths. appliances.

PLYMOUTH Attractive. newly fur-
family room fireplace. flailhed bue·

nk,hed 1 or 2 bedroorn well located
meN. 2 cargarage. SWO Mo *44-4231

Adults. no pets Avallable now $475 UVONIA 3 bedroom brIck ranch 24
per month .599.7 ; ;a-. feaced. all illjanee*.-IMerriman area »Se per
BIRMINGHAM - TROY month Alter Spm 521-7,97

AREA UVON[A 3 bedroom ho=. appliances.

Luxury Executive Apis. curity

1 car prage *305 per mith i, R.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED After 5PN SIt 9049

TO EVERY DETAIL L[VONIA 3 bedroom buninlow. S Mile
Mald Service Available & Middlebelt area 2 batil, carpettng.

Long and Shorl Term Leases basemen, no pets, avallable Dec lith,
$425 + seeurily After Ipcn. 44+ID77

280-1820
LIVONIA. 14815 Farmington Rd, S of

BIRMINGHAM- 1 Bedroom, complete- D Mile 2 bedroom brIck buementle-
ly turnt,hed, carpoct cable TV. all ranch Living room. kitcheo work &
iolitles paid. maid serrkre, 1•undry la- eating area ublity room. 1 car Brage
el liUe, Uinimim 1 month leue plu: breete,/.1 04.- ft Jot Gas 1.1
Very convenlent locatioe 04 5-2731 1 year leue Security depolit. 1 mooth

rent In advance and credit references i

EXECUTIVE apartment - 1 bedroom mult $550 per month 2 roorn, need
fully furninbed •10 linem. hociewires painting Occipinezy Dec 9 .2.„„

and tele,lilo• Includes utilitie, New
earpeU and 11/nltire Woodward ind LIVONIA - 2/3 bedroom. refrtlerator.
11 Mle Ar" Short terrn available 24 car garage, fax,ed yard HIS per

month, pl- etnlue, & ,®c,rlty depoal
Call .4.-5317

PLYMOUTHAll.Ullties lith,13$1,0 +Efil<lit,cy LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 1 bath blick
Call alter lom. r./e No De' Refereaci rmared

d;M„ ranch. 2 months rent depolit No :1·rom. 1-*carp-, ///p//, ///1//0/,/.   COUNTRY SETTINGCONDO LIVING atr, seurity *an from nn School· we ... up-er ,. i .,-u-, ..;; EXECUrrVE FURNISHED AMS Cliveland·Rmenoe-Franklin ,6,0.1.0 Heat Included <Coole, Lake Rd at Lochaven
crafl Outer D, area 331·8]00 apariments withoverlized

Apartments • Spar,oul Apl, , private entrance ORCHARD LAKE RD Near Tele,raph kitchenl. carport, 6 more 2 bedroom r •rees. Completely tw· LOW PRICED HOME:S & FLATStone don. patlos & bale€uze I . Bloomfield. Rochater 15&0 monthly Call evenial, 842-5143

0 Carpeting
I Clubhouse

15075 Lincoln Road · Washer & Dryer Hook Up in Pontlac Beauttful wooded Settial bas malter bedroom with witk In cioiet nished I and 1-bedroom apt, incleding Nke areas $130 - *2*5 - 12'3 - *22 1I Air Conditioning * Convenient to · Storage In your apartment Fraturtn: 1 and 2 bedr'mB- & dovble bath EHO ul,lilie, Short term leales
(arionfield & 1OW Mil•1 · Carport• clude, a tr condlt,oner. ca Executive Livial Sultes Inc 47+9770

$3&0 1345 Kid,- Pet, OK
RENTEX 543·9735

- * Balcony or Patio
12 Oaks Mall

 STUDIOS -1&2 BEDROOMS ·Swimmag Pool · Tennis Ccurli Cable TV ivaitable From $315 l«•ted 00 10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rd

· Close to ShoppIng area ORCHARD WOOD6 AFTS „4-1,7. FURNITURE FOR YOUR NEW IN TOWN!

FROM *350 TOWN & COUNTRY AFTS I BEDROOM - 985 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR Very ntee 2-14 bedroori Many areas1 & 1 Bedroom Apis Imn 1413 Spaciou, one & two bedroorn, Includes : BEDROOM · *325 Itkts·Pets O K

THE
FREE CAILE TV 2 6 3 Bedroom Townhow,rs 'valiable

heal water air conditioner. laundry &
$99 Month RENTEX · 541-I733

· ALL NEW FURNITURE
363-7545 storage fi€ililies, pool Separate len,or 642-8686 348-9590 ·LARGE SKI.®CnON NEWLY Deconted 1 bedroom ho- toAdult Community Re-rved #or Residents O- 50 OPEN WEEKDAYS lam-5prn ritizen buildbng, Cable TV available.

TROY coaternPorary •pac- (ae GLOBE RENTALS Ki=nth p'- -ty depolll. LynContral Air, Hit, Appliancol, Carpotlng, Sat 11•m·sprn from SO Witom .2.-31„ .OPTION TO PURCHASE rent Sorne appliances furnlihed $350\UAGE Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, bedrooms. lornal dining area, gourmet FARMINGTON, 474-3400
Aiter Onie .rel 63$-7*07

Pool. 400 Apartmints Fof Rint kitchen. dishwalher. microwave bale NOVI - Brick coloolit. 1- Sq n. 3
ny central air. pa- carpe€14 1 & STERLING HEIGHTS. 116*1 bed/001,1, 1 4 baths. appliancei livingIN WIXOM

Open Mon -Sat. 10 - m.-6 p.m Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p m L
968-0011 ...............lillille==i b.-..7.....0 34-0114 room. dining room. famlly roorn. ba--

At Pontiac Trail & Beck Ads. (Take Beck Ad La hefroot Apartments I VENOY PINES APTS.
NOVI - 3 bedroorn stoce rand, tacti

SOUTHFIELD. 135-4130 ment lear Brage. 1473 a Mo 141-4253

1 Formerly Venoy House Apts.
TROY. S:&1*00

kitchen, fully carpeted. -1-1 porrb.Exit north 1 8 miles from I-96) ·hz:.:.55:Z:tz:.:.:::tz:Z:.S:Z:k;::S::kk:'%:R: ::R':Z:Z:k:SS:.:'5=:Rk:S:k.:%:5:2:=:SS::32 : • Plka» 011* • Iciogi a q»*ro,1 , SEE OUR NEW LOOKI NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 1 car garage On 1 acrei. 1400 0 n*oth

Socry no pets.624-6464 %.' • D-u,0 0-gl, 10 • Cop--, New Undcape & Carpet thru Nt Prime Southneld 1=1000 CatHi 4.-20"

5:·X· madmurn pmacy & • 80•lgi,040,/mii/ 1 & 2 Bedroom :== =29&=21= 82=W==m:MENorug Apts. E 
crol unit -ollon • Loundry In loch From $375 & Up 6 microwave. Ahlt & fimily units

bulldN SA. CITIZENS WELCOME available. Moathly le-el OAK PARK · 9 MI» 6 Coolk.1 bed·
pC.0 . Con---1 10 V..and

261-7394
Etecutive Uvin,hulte, 11,0 474-1770 roorn frame raid. feocid yard. eo

WINTE] RENT INCLUDES
1&2 Bedroorn• 66 •t-m• 2 C;•d1'SNF

FROM *360 • M conallonIng .00-9 Cir- PINE LAKE AREA W Bloornfield basemeet, ,tllity room Available DIc
10 $105 + Secifill & itilitial 118-401

WATERVIEW FARMS :/5.L'IA;fltuf=
• Air Conditioning • Range• Refrigerator• a>:

ON PONTIAC TRAIL E..p*-lk
E 01 Bed Rd

 ggaita:mml:ndims E.... -m $360 1/ 1&2 BEDROOMS I;, 2 bodroom. 2 bath iportm- lenced yard, -rp 037 1 Inoath Co-

80trnifiELD - CIA™OOR AMS 4 ReAre,c- 1416 Booth 4»4114

di,apier im relt Fic/=16=mal- REDFORD · Catrilla, 2 bilroom.

from $385 A n. f.nit.re 'm-* N b to ome. M Jo-tho•-
5:8 ...1 . . lit.r'. .O. 11:41 F..kill. 137-4077

Courts • Activity Building i tenn 1-e •••labl•. From 81*. Call

i luxury livirl€ Wdrill Up Ill lile bdulld. leldA Wi
CENTRAL AIR

; with your friends in the € . Heat & Hot Water CARPE:™D
X.>: TENNO COURT .th mating ar-. dee. carpetiN. dia

Ce"Ung/rh'#eurhed *,ar:. 22
:>R.: POOL & CLUBHOUSE WALNUT LAKE Fr,Ita, Cle *Irt- ,..1., stoi $47; dlut* Icwity

; get a bird's eye view of tl FREE CABLE TV :55: WI1 m- *u Evato .trace No -I Nop- 47.1.4

' qnow from vour high-rise GREENAILD AT 10'A MILE RD. * 824-0004 1-Der moath **b *010,1
Call: *46-22*I . 1.".0 ROYAL OAK· Waa te Boi-oil' 1

./ A.

IS.
time to come in from the cold and enloyvq

i

:ame room, or

ie expanses of
apartment

om

&

4-1-

Spacious 1&2 bedro
aoartments available

, • Ideal location

• INDOOR heated pool

RENT INCLUDES HE,6

Located on Wayne Rd
between Ford Ad & Warren

721 -2500

Vt=d
high#- apenmB>/

0-
P exel=h

St

-r C
8-.'B=

A

21 ¢ «·6

EE 1

of the molt

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 968-88 3}3

( MWILIOM COURT j
«-97=1

GRAND OPENING
A Community of

Tomeld Rental Aportment,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT

From "80

New 'bedroom/2 b,!11-,-d Mne,lap
0-ng -per- Intry, mloro.fiew oven, waiher
Ind daw In I- oportment. - membl-p In
PAVHJON CLUB. our oompl- exer- fa©Illty.

'00.1.8 0-0 NOW

L==':==. 348-1120

- mpaia£ 9110.,0/:, -2
<EEB>
1 and 2

Bedrooms
Includes heat, water, air
conditioner, carpeting,

lauhdry and storage

LZEL¥•16Pr•1•ph.Ai.
Call 538-2158

C

looalld on ¥*r- Al bliwlw WAYNE -1 be*,im amrtm- R-t bedro-14 Brage, 0660 pir m-1
ImcW- WL w-r, cable "cell" dr 404 Houlle For Rent N•• ./.rk' 44'Iit Pi.*44-4"1MINrw a NI.0,34 *11 h WIA,W e-,-•- 011:. call Ills IM bl

Open Noon•g:2%*2* 1 - te I /1-=/4... : BED.00.8- A N- t 8CHOO[,CRAFT/BURT RD AREA1.-toil ./4146 NIC.... '.*Ce. 11,eica,pet Cle- car,eted I Il.m holne. 01
wn - 9• H• · •n per moel, 0..c-ty ./.H,7/4"K-P- O 1 ttENTZX. 64;+711

Ah*„laY- 1-- All Ar,-  ;
Ntt .* 1.11 b...m..'. 41'14 re*n,

I. r./. 2pa..11"*4 2 ew lar,00. ImmI'll
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" oce,pac,• 1010 /1» 14*""

T.
SOUTHELD 1 -- -4-,

"QUALIFIED RENTALS" - 11 Mil, & ll,Ithi.10*01,11•7

HUNHNGTON GARDEN m=m:m:= i,==,7.1- ..7„0

40- Hth Year)

TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS ...4.1.-,1..../.0
SOU™/1790 1 Illi,-: · 047* /-

SHARE LISTINGS T....Ii'.,1.10.-1-

642-1620 .Ol"'DiURUD

AT™ACTNE 1 WZ  00 ild, 0(At- 1=vic= lic01 -4 .7.1.1

A- S ..4.1. R.le S e'/ 11•a-

AVAILABLE SOON ;Ig*igi,"*iL.WHI
6.4 =20'000' TO1110(1=

.lal.*--A 11. -- m.*

OANOMMI-

...= ,,... 21tg;t %46 0.46
SIMO#OOllAF---Il* VAN Ii#H, Iqi-,

Tum your ,

look no further. Into Instant :
white elephants M

Huntington Garden Townhouses offer two bedrooms, Borne when

two floors, and a full basement Stretch out and enjoy You advertise

the comfort of two private entran¢es and 66*utt,4 the Classifleds

landscaped courtyards to stroll throu,h .
Located conveniently near

From *515 11fled iTrRY' Southfield, and Birm!0**m.v'sit ou, fumbid add,1 •i 6*4 166)61111:t· 4 1 ...5. I
. 4 1/6% .,m7 40.- Daily:9 to $, Il##BaWS***1*1:91:*,3Nf:,6 1.44

f....... -'.)9t.tri -4.-=

ACI

't

1 In

id.

1

Uel



1 1

Monday, Doolinbe,2, 1015 082

104 Hooll' Fo, Rent 412 TowN-J101 412 ToW-e-Cwdo•

WAYNE-WE5TLAND •choot d-lct. 3 '
bedroorn, 2 balh ranch. 2 4 cir Brap
Ipplunces. drapes. r.rpet. central .ir
Refer,n- & secunly deposit 1 081

WEST BLOOMFIELD · Lake pr,vi·
ledges, 2 bedroom. washer. dryer. re
Triterator, stove 1411 plu, "eunty.
-harge for pet, Available noi 383-0111

NEST BLOOMFIELD. Maple & Or·
-hard Lake Rds 3 bedroom tri-level.

1 4 bithz library. living room. family
oorn. dining room. large lot -,th deck
L year lease Available n- moo a
TH)¢*h .51 00,0

NESTLAND · Cherry Hill 3 bedroom ·
inch. basement. larte feared corner i
ot No pets *450 per Mo. $300 lecurl ,
y Call 321„77"

WESTLAND L,votua SChook,

I bedroorn bnek *400 per mwth plus
lepoit :*1297

NESTLAND - Warree/Wayoe Rd
#rea Clean. 3 bedroom brick ranch
lilk 1 4 baths. balemeot bum·ul. 2

ar garage 6 fenced yard Ready for
torne!1•le Kup,ncy "16 per moeth

7 ¤epoilt . good ree=

NESTLAND-1530 Northgate. 3 bed-
vern brick ranch. livu,1 room. bAH

nent. no garage Il month. M75 w
·urity depout Uk for Val, 32/ 2.00

WHITMORELAKEAREA

21;%'2:ritySubire. 1;/¤
10-11-12 MILEAREAS

1

1 & 3 bedroollu. fireplace. rirpet, ap '
phances Kids · Pet, O K *«00 1450
1415 - 1500 -$515 ;650
RENTED( 541·9735

407 Mobile Hom#

For Roni

Fof Rent

SOUTHFIELD Sharp * Immaculate 1
bedroom. 1 bith Coado will § moit
leue ...1]able Cathi*al ce,ling» 2
bviag room •11• flri/lace. bakoly. 1

TROY

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 246
bath townhouse with sepa-
rate dining room, eating
space In kitchen, filed base-
ment. carport & water. $790
per month. 649-5660

UNION LAKE New 2 bedroom. at

·ached prage, patio. laundry room.

&:1':22'2124:,Ma"A:mA
10-11-12 MILE AREAS

2 & 3 bedroomi, f ireplace, carpet, ap-
pliances Kids · Pets O.K $400 - SOO
14*5 - 1300 'S35 $49
RENTEX 5/39730

414 Florida Rent-

Abandon Your Hunt - All Areal
REFERRAL SERVICES FOR

Tenantl & Landtords

SHARE LISTINGS, 6,2.1,10

ANNA MARIA bland- Fla Se-00,1
Furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath borne m

cludes boat dock to Tornpa Bay Short
walk to sular white plfbeach
113·778-1 531, or 111-510-07ll

CLEARWATER AREA

Condo 00 golf coune
Furnished Remt or ute

11637*-1 100

CLEARWATER AREA

Mobile horne. clam A part.
Adults 1600 per mooth
Call 5;7-6107

DELRAY BEACH CONDO. on the lake.

furnished. 2 bedroorns. 1 bath laundry
Clubbouse. pool Adults. 1,0 peti. 11000
monthly 1 months minimum 979-7010

414 F-da Rentill

FALM BEACH. 1 c.,/4 ..clo. S
bed/0. 1 68* el- to *099///
Miumum :montk

POMPANO BEACH B-UNI 1,1.-
oc.,fr- c01 1 0,2 ha=./
Comelitely 1111,1/hed Avallabl, Dic,
April •.14, moathly ...44

SARASOTA AREA : bed·=n. 2 b,th

In buitiful Va»acia ov.,lookil
feou- 1 1.1114 complitily tur-
n'hed Avallable Jae & Apr, I m-th
Mly Call after *pm 553 21"

ST Peter:b,Ir: B-ch 1 bedroom c-
do,, 1,11. furialled, pool cle- to -
erything Availabli Weekly -Ul Jam 1,
corne for Chr-ma, ./0 avaLlible aftr

March 1.-ve Ine-age (113) *4%

ST PETE, TAMPA AREA
Coodo 00 Lhe GuU. 2 b.drocer=. 1 4

bath:. fully furnished CaL
S.3-04"

WENT COAST ENGLEWOOD, ' bed-

room. 1 b.th Coed=. brand /01/, 1,Uy
furnished Goll. tennis. private be,ch
Available for Dec 423-7040

WEST COAST · 1011 cour- a water·
froot 1·1-3 bedroorn condo, 6 bornes for

rent or purch- From $70 per day
$400 per wea·,1100 p. mo

Ag=Um¥==0, Prop,Zita. Ix
1-100$74-0470 · 435·3It0

415 Vacition Rintah

Abanclon Yoir Hunt - AU Areas
REFERRALSERVICESFOR

Teuou 6 Landtord,

SHARE LISTINGS. 642- 1*20

BOYNE AREA - 8 co«,8, darium.
furnished, deepi I to 10 Special week-
end prlce *120 Other Bervic- available
on site .7.1514

BOYNE AREA Lake Charlevol: froo-
tap 4 bedroorn. 2 1,11 baths 00 90
aerm, cable TV.. fireplacl, winter
sports cro- country 54 -owrnobt]-
ing. 6 ke fishing 00 properly 10 min-
'tes go Boyne Mountain. 471 13/

BOYNE CITY CONDO

Landing, 1 bedroom. 2 bathl, cable TV,

415 Vlaill RIRII 411 Moom, - MIRI 411 U,4 0 -
HARBOR *PRING. P..../ ar./ 4 IT""111·1 · Ti./4./.U N.b To ...re

.Mom an* Ham 1- M U Ar. Pllva. h- Caok. a ROPO,4=U-*4 --m w„

le. I- thom a mne from th. aria Call an,r, plt WA-
6 N- Nob Ul·1140 ,=T: : ......ril.
HARBOR sp,UNGS· 1/H"./.par., ..1//.0/./.i libl.t/vini Z/:':31/H#:tri"::9:":/de:
hu" Hollday I - vacat- rl,tal - r.,1,/lia.. ml - mlat. f
R,lai 6 .10, a prtiate ikitioi I.me
2 4 b roormi. t.11, 49*./. 0. flr. 421 LIving QUI/Ilfl ...1*7 -- "1·4141

Ie, Mill, 01 gro•-10 croll coty
11 tralb I lite MIIt- from NI To Share TWO FOUU I ''' 1,0-4

Knob & Boyo• HIla- Co,•tact for third to Iar, Coe, 4 bedroom

Btre-od Rd#, P 0. B= 4,7, Har- FEMALE TO SHARE ho.. 0.1.0 4110140 '"" 01# Per m'81' 1|m
bor Sprlip. 141 40740 (010)6*11,1 Twn near A-rm Hlit,z 12 ,!11 0 1/Ju- Call C-7, 474-1001

KiBU•• Call bitv- SPM to
HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 b-com Hado 2.10141 Oily.»1·1704 WAffrm - Reommate to *ar, 1 bed·

for Christmal, 11- Yean I il-r *d room I.< hmate, = -*, 0-
renut Near Bey,e Hilla- 6 N- FARMINGTON Inl.U "Mnirwood". room Roch=t•r Ar•a. Call after *m
Nob Call Eventap 7U-Ulo Two bedroom. 2 bath, ta .har. U .1...

male or limal. 016 miti
HARBOR SPRINGS · Skt -0 and re- Home. 474-30$1 Work. 241.7414
trn lo lux,ry Harbor Cove Co,101 3 422 Wanted To Mint
bed,*ml. 14 .t,B. 2 nr*lac,o. Mi,- rtMALK, a-,moker 0,0, 10, W *an

N: :R,Z' 1: uNi/ntowB Alla=£=:==k.
.tilitia Jinet. aner 'Pht 644-  SHARE L;C Referr·11-

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. Oc,lairoet 043-11:0

ccodo, t urall,®d. balcony. pool. 110- FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED. Pro·
UD to L Olf le.- rate, 11$0,h 62,m* *** 4 424 Ho- Sitting Sinici8. moot

beat> W+1514 34•1218 PROFOSIONAL female will take cari

HOMESTEAD - 3 bedroom coodo. n-r
akling Avallbk Chridmas. New Year Aband= Yow Hit - All Ar- 527'vi#111*1
week Owner. Call evel. 311447·1941 WE GUARANTEE TO OF,ER Call Carol ev••14» 47„11'

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN "QUALIFIED PEOPLE" TWO YOUNG

3 bedroorn chalet. 2 bathi. natural flre- OUR 10TH YEAR PROFESSIONAL WOMEN

place Avallable bolldiv perbod and
will care for yoer hol- while yo,•reother dites Call after SP|11 ...24

SHARE 642-1620 •••y for 40 wlater. Call .*604,

SCHUSS MT · R//ort. beaultht, lar,i *14 S ADAMS, BIRMINGHAM. El. 1
chalet 00 11®10 tor 1 1 Uving

B 22'It,452,; FEMALE wanted 10 -re ]nx., 0 Conval-•11 8
4,7.330, Farminton 11111• Coodo, fully Ar*-d, 111 WUU. WS Der mooth 1: N..Ng Hom

SKI VALE MIN/Middhbilt Ar- Call ..3.03

3 bedroom.  bath. 0 vear old beautiful·
Of'ENING 11 u A]t Fo*Ur Car

ly decorated Coado. fake Shuttle 1 milo
Home for per,ce with A.*41

to Go,dola 1200. a day Call Phil HOME-MATE D-,0. datict. Kathy Ah0alom,
Sr U¥14 Ficility, Inc.. 41•-454:

21+21,0 ": 524; SPECIALISTS
SNOW. SNOW! SNOW!

Ski & skate at tbe Holneslid. ov•r- ,„tured 00 *KELLY & CO."TV 7 4m Garage• a
looks al Ul]. steep, 1, jace=i. nre-
-ce. - nizht /1,3,4.1/40 .. .... rh........L-„ 1 1 2---1.-

Mk,1 Storage

For Roni

Abandon Your Hunt · AO Areas

Tmant, b Landlord•
We refer

"QUALIFIED PEOPLE"
To

'QUALIFIED RENTALS"

IOI 10(h Year)
HUNDRED® DISPLAYED

IN OUR FREE BOOKLET

SHARE LISTINGS

642-1620
184 So Adarn# Birmulharl Nu

AVAILABLE SOON
1400 Sq Ft ranch townhouae. 2 bilh,
individual private entrance, carpettil
applharce/ clubho- & pool "75 Mo

Alio ranch Apt available. *150 per mo

356-3780

BIRMINGHAM · cozy 1 bedroom con
do. 1 livel. abort walk to downtown. fb

1/hed ba,/ment /Ith bath, ringe. re-
frigentor. washer & dryer. garage, no
pets A*alt coln:nuaity 1750 - le//e
Call Mon Wed Fri #3 540 3 130

BIRMINGHAM PROPER
3 bedroorn. 1 4 bath tow--e *750
mooth Cootact Glenn Hoal,

646*750

BOULDER PARK
32013 14 Mile · Farmington Hina

2 large bedroomi, 2 fill ceramic bith:,
cirpeted, <500 19 ft GE appIL,ncel.
bur,Ler alarm. individ./1 furnace 6 hot
water beater Hige itllity room Large
walk in closets. Carport included
From $775 218-2040

CANTON CONDO 3 bedroorru. 1 4
bath:. 2-,tory. •11 appliances + •asher
& dryer Warren & Joy area $530./mo.

IS5-7410

CANTON wish to •ublet 3 bedroom

lownhouse Joy Rd & 1·273 1 month•

left on leale. Chlkiren & pet: permitted
24 bath Gas & water, included in reot
$720 per month 155·21[*

ANN ARBOR RD· M.n,OUTII NIP

..IL.taub *Illill el-r • 1111,tji;11vm Wrv- AVA40'1

WUTLAI® · 1- w 1- Fled M

-         HARVARD SUIT* 1 t
29360 SOUTHFIELD 80

434 'Iaill,UW,hole SUITE 122

657-2787
DETROM · 11,- I R. ..-
ipil Call :*InD /ARMINGTON HiUiIl

Lake M 1 94 13 }al# 1- * R -
NOVI *1.-. 110.1 -1-11 -1•tm-

•1·4477 or -lp
Good ladiuial Lant 1•0

1-4 .O- - r.- ler LIVONIA 'r-
t:.,11 0= == PLYMOUTH - NEWBURG ,
terro• #Ul. C•11 US·*™ Are'lroon -ite'Ul ./0/W.*

Thompson-Brown Call 1.1.tad. a .1-E
LIVONIA - acholer•N * 11•Ill-• m'*

4,6 0,nce/Iu,In- tioial 1001=, rliwpilill =W *I

reom. 1)12 o,ITate Iial• Ililld*

ANN ARBOR RD - PLYMOUTH T.P oce'Placy fir 9 f j
EXECUTIVE O111CE SPACE LIVONIA · i Mill . I."I/*ipiUF

220 aq lt. 1- room -il 0 1:le a 1, deconted. an .tmul. 110 ..•F

0004.filroemifteal*Wom,l ,
4/ uttiti/1 1700 11. It. /1 /.01 a 4 MED]CAL/DENTAL
11 0= *UIU- 4#"" 1200 - 1- k Ft. lill 1• mod•

1,11 111,#ce b.011*al 0..1- ' te

BIRMINGHAM ====9%
8q. Ft. NMN.

A CHOICE 01 1
PROTIO]OUS OFITCE

ADDREmES. TEPEE I
Entist=*-47-*61/ 28200 7 MIle 533-72;2
international Tillt ace,-

NORTHVILLE - p=.//Wime'
1Yll Sler,lartal B riloot

10 *an. AvallDW, *WWO
W- 1-via 8- -*b440 N WOODWARD m K LINCOLN cal pr,larr,d. Cootlct Stacy mt 3

845-5839 n..w. ... .,.. . ....L
r,UD ..-1,1. ..iii417·2080 Closels. tra size living/ining, base.

ment, central air. excellent localhon DELRAY BEACH, the Hamlet Country ae $11/unon,m erk:=t:22 -n\ a.-04.jiG--'1

$;ls per month.Becurily "'-"' 6lte1$6220/M BOYNE Crt¥ cottage on Like Dar· for hoodayi Di„ STORAGE BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN er· Wallid Lake. forml, buk Amil
Fo, Roni

LIVONIA Good locit}on. 1 bedroom, tween 9,rn-5pm. Mon -Fri ,..,141 |evoix newly re=vated.weekly.week- Evening, I weeke. .01.1,83
644-6845 Up 10 12,0 84. Ft. Up,tain olfice. 1115 mooth Lmmedi- 10'ed b--1 Call 9111 0 RIN141·1145

m ranch with stor. newly decorated. dove, dishwasber. re- Galt end rectal, avallable for :ki se=on. 2 .„70

4 Very rle•n $345 frigerator, carport. storage & laundry '7 LAUDERDALE · pral*ous
Call BIN, 849-4036 ©xup,xy

area *100 +Iecurity. Eves . 42&40(}t  tr==m're- '2: _ 1':2- iCE32EE*
305,5 Sout,fleld Rd, Southneld

RETAIL ITORE SPACE b Far-

278·7035 LUXURIOUS WATERFRONT LIVING nished Now thru Dec. .51.011 L nished home in the Heart of boyne East VII]. 1 block from IM duttle b- HOME 70-re with youl I.dy mo 432 COmmi,Cial / Rel,11 MIHJ'J7 0-h& R. Avaud.1. Mad 1.110
bedroom beautiful incloding 10 ft boatwell. fant.utic sun- Country. Avallable for Christrnu to slopes. Sly p. d.1 1190 per d., Per MO Pl 11(111uel *01 - W. 1,cldling 1 terrie, ImMIE.

appliances. carpet- set v,ew on Clinton River, brandi new 2 JUPITER - new beautifully lurnished 6
1 51·1734 during Christmas Week

After I PM, call: CANTON

i No pets bedroom, 2 bath, fiript,ce, •tirlpool comfortable coodo or townhou,e Pool,
Alter 5 LARGE imodold bom, 10 11 New Shoodn, Conter, Prun, il t2INLrN?.:#.,°I"Y J %ZWR 2'478.7440 tub. •11 appliancei. walher, dryer, car- tenniB. walk lo ocean. golf neuty All BOYNE COUNTRY

836,1,1 or VaiL 101-471-1 492

et :930• Farming- MM' mageR;mw bWN .rneaties Available now 5147: ific to ta=; 416 Halls For Rint
559-1310 Deluxe L bedroorn ind 3 bedroom Coo- yds f rom Can Lake, printe beid Growth Aru. Smedte Occipincy. BUX)M,IZLD- PM,ne emel q- U, *a Call •Great place to 11- mS/MO. includ- ..blet, I. T. le•t. 1-0 Lak•/T- BOUTE')/D - 1 1. •vall"•

3 bedroorns. appli- Rent with option to buy U4-0780 uttlitle, Le- mislage, .....7 160* Dq.It - 11.000 menu

5 N. pet Jupiter/Palm Beach LIVONIA DANIEL A LORD K 01 C S LIVONIA. Two •rult tm## IN:ie 111==1©sl  =7jLutlit.. lid
478·7640 NEW IN TOWN! | BOYNE COUNTRY SU chalet, 7 rn,1- halls, 100 - 17S capacity. Ample Dark- neat

Very nk, 2-3-4 bedrooms. Man, areas Jupiter Ocel.&Racqoet Club 11 ten-'N of Boyne 4 bedrooms. 24 bath• ing. air conditioning Reetal lor al oc- =5DM:EE :iwWk-2-'li% o.-7DI' PLYMOUTH V. RI'la

n bnck ranch, {ar· Kids-Pets O.K

pets. feoced yard RENTEX - 13-9735 nli courts 1 pook, walking distance lo fully furnished 3100 *q ft Call after cul©- At Zinger 4*+0540 427-:S4; WISTLOID - 0,1 a

the ocean 2 bedroom coodo 646-4440 or Sprn 522-7105 -nli. cable...

. """ty,Nfm, NORTH VILLE - New 1 bedroom. 1 Ewiling332·7691 BOYNE HlGHLANDS · Col,do -ted 420 Room, Fo, Roni per 20'1 W -re : b-=n I bath will The Apartment Group
LOOKING for mali room miti in up- tli Inel-d, *171

bath Condo. uplrided appliances. 2 ear·
Iroom. nice neigh- ports manv eztras Near 1-27$ Avail· A THON KEY. Ume share 1,1 2 11* fireplact 21, bills Very nice WE GUARANTEETO OFFER & covered pariint. Call Tom 64*-7041

in downtown Harbor Sprinp S»eps Abandon Your Hunt · All Armu
marni. Blrmingham. *711 ine!-1 -1 356-2800

onth plum lecurity able immediately For Appl. 477-33" 3,2 o, Jinuary, s],e, 0. air, Ater 5pm "23 1„ +QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 4,1 01,0, /--Ill
i or mot?77¥ NOVI AREA - new 1 bedroorn coodo Screened bilcony. fully equipped. pool.

lik, ren Utility en with walher 6 BOYNE HIGHLANDS SHARE LISTINGS. .41.1.0 LOOKING for itraight rooir,nat- to LIVONIA · thll •pac•! for 4ue. Good

I¥,1 restored home on quiet res,dertial SOUTHFIELD
street Hardwood floors. leaded •In
don. upd,ted kitchen. washer/dryer
on -me noor, froot perth, wood deck, Stanford Townhouses
perfect for single per=. 1450 phi por 11 Mile - Inkster Rd.
tiol, of uttlmel 471·5163

GROSSE F'TE AREA. Mack'Grayton 2&3 Bedroom Townhouses
Cheery, 2 bedroom upper, natural flre·
pim with wood. boads 04 itormee, ga· Designed For Family LIving
rage Applinces milable Lovely
land•,•ped garden $425 plus utilith, Full buement. apoliance, Incleding
security deposit :,2.4,3, di:hwaiher aDd Gpoial Carpett:,

central air and kndivldul terraces

NEW BALTIMORE- 2 bed,«In Upper. Swimming pool. tennis court, and cir·
refrierator. itove. lar•te, Ver, cle•• ports Bike paths and demped phy·
Lots 01 room No pels $420 per mooth ground for childr·en

tennil. Call after 7 pm *31·4444

MARCO ISLAND - ··Se, Winaks" gulf-
front beach, 2 bedrooms Children •el
come' Call for brochures

Days. 881-6402. Eva, MI·1393

MARCO ISLAND 2 bedroom. 2 bain
condo directly on beach & overlooking
pool. Beautifully furniahed Available
week or looger Adull, 64+4710

NAPLES Free toll Foilire country
club 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo
al far•ay. poel. spa. etc Weekly or
monthly 471-3 134 or 477-464

NA PLES. iptious newly furnished :

C:C&,INw-tut*Z
or weekly 535·2110

LuIery chalet. excluilve ire, Belitt
lilly furnished 4 bedroorru. 3 bathi.

After ;prn. Ml·0622

CANCUN Mexico, avallible Jan Il·
Feb 1 Luzur, 2 bedroom ¥111, 00 the
Carribbear al a privile club r-ort
Fully equipped Utchen, ddly mild ler-
vice [ku or extru Ideal for 2 coucki
or a tarnity $1000 complete. DIn, 313-
6438 After 7 PM 2,#-04.2

GAYLORD Take advintage of the Iki
le-00 -Ith i U SA. Flental Rent by
the day. week or month 1 bedroom
ch/»ts ,•10 hot twb, 1/una, fire,ADce
and moch more Call now for i re,erva·
tien 1400-10'-lul

GARDEN CITY. ple•unt f rnithed
Bleepln, room, must be Wnfully em·
ployed Over 10 preferr«f. Reference#

411 43"

LIVE BY THE LAKE - 4 bedroom laki

house to share Firrplace & Florida
room ;250 6 4 uttlUes Dayg
4,1.2.1 Eve. 1-0343

LIVONIA Inkster/l Mlli aret Ple-
int furnished room & bath for em-

ployed perlon Semi-Prival, 10(ra,ce
423-1177

NICE BEDROOM and Bath. kitch-

privile,es and laundry Ilettltiel. Es®-
utive·type pence *45 per wiek Water-
ford ares Call Ev,clap ..37„

PLYMOUTH 21-ping room for mature.

AN 4 bedroom Olontal 11, Cant- lor mu routi or 01!ke. Conviallat

Large bedroom. UN, Imall bedroom, •rea · 27*41 W. 7 MI]e {b,t.,0 IM.
;22$ Waihir, dryer, cable TV, nr,- belt & Inkiter) After Sprn, 8.-„N

place, allippllances lactided. 111-4200

BIRMINGHAM
MALE ROOMMATES w'Bled; Str,10,0
over 10 Baiem,nt· 0#0/140. Bedroom

1200/ MO NIce bot-, -re Itilltlet 2 STORES FOR LEASE
Euy going. Call atter Opm "7*41 BbTHIN

MALE ROOMMATE •ant,d. ap n-
HIGH FASHION AREAI

». 0 -ri home M Farmine= 111111.
mo per month. inct- p & •littric, 1700 *q. It., plu, up to 4,000
1130 depolit 47'..71 N. M. of basement- avail

PLYMOUTH able Immediately.
near shoppl full *-e prt¥1*

it. Id per .ed. A,k for,100; 3150 19. n., plum 2,000 *q
It.. baiment. Available

LOST IN SPACE? :.
nred of looking al oftice space thal lust doesn't lit your needs?

Discover the new world of IBC

• Prlvate ofllces trom 150 sq. R. Luxurlously appolnled, or you
tumIsh. Amdble lease terms.

• Con'rence rooms, secretarial se,*es, word proces:Ing, fac·
slmlle, Telex, telephon, ans-ng, prh,te mallboot and more.
A tully equipped "OMIC, sulle" for much less th' you'l pay
lor one .ty office.

Cal for 64*
524-4888

ORLANDO DNEY/EPCOT 2 -  855-8450 5Call after IPM for appointment emolo,*d man, 0-Ide atruce. no
6*0502 WEEKDAYS 9 TO S

room. 2 bath coodto. furnA,hed. poot.

jacual, Blt Weekly r-tal Mr. Air• il!ClaStt14 '1:: ZY rz: cockl• 4§"™ #04-=4-,7-:/44 3-1-se.
NOVI, Waterfront ipartment 00 Walled ul]. dall. 471-51» Eva 471-9771 roomi, 2 bath. 2 fireplaca Unens, boil- ROOM FOR RENT · CANTON 10 Troy nom •moker H• W moati INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CENTERS
Lake 1 bedroom includes appllancel. 356-8633 ....7
drapes, carpet *400 per month plus PALM BEACH re, Coodu New. be- day, avallable. 177-I}02 „0.,Il Steept,« room #th Ice- to m-- Call Jo*
electrk plus 4 heal Immedkate occu TOWNHOUSE Ufully furnklhed 1 bedroom/2 bith 00

Call 8111 Wo- 642-7575 - - TROY • SOUTHFIELD • FARMINGTON HILe

pancy 2 bedroom, available Die 14. Brick 2 bedrooin, A fii areas Stove, ROH courie Pooll, adult complex Dec HARBOR COVE Harbor Spria# lui-
Y:N:& m,mw'·••.:Wi

PROFE•8IONAL •11* O *I•n •,4 Both units neal, clean. quiet & 3 min- Fridge, f ireplice, carpet Kds-Pet, 21,t thru Jan 40, 2 week minlmim ry Loida 21,4,1 10, minutes from Hish- u.ripiNG ROOM fof r-, Halle,ty clo=. 3 -room lottlillet, a*tu- WEIR MANUEL ,-c--O 0.-11--9.---.™
utes from Twelve Oaks A{111 4?-14*7 Avallabk after Easter 1500 per week, |and & N* not avablable Chrt/mal & Ch,rry Hill. 121 -ek at 12 & T,legra* wil Nimi. Hll Dir SNYDER & RANKE

95.0,43 0 K RENTEX. HS-9736 Work. 137·0111. Home 3118-17.7 week Rent direct & un „„713 .7.21, no. #/clud'. h..L Att. 4. *+0411

f rt·t-To

54 1

Tune in on person.to-person. .

' It's easy and nuick a thousand items,
i touch Withto find what y
ir Classifiedneed or sell
irtment andwhat you

don't need ,e'll put you
in touch -when you

place person·

an to-person.
Observer &

t 591-0900Eccentric clai
advertisement. lin wayne Count¥)
Whether it's a or 644-1100
personal computer, (in Oakland)
a pet, or any one of or 8524244

t.i

,-19 I ./

Pl.'

r& Eccentric ,1., ·.,·t ·-.3 .:B *: 1 :...t.Yi12£ .ilt ·I+.··

r

0 ,
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't 40 tf
.Al eite·

500 Holp Winlod
Al*AE AVERAGE' A big phi™ com
p.ally has call in & call out Bales open
ing S,lary *200 1]00 week depending
M '1/r»ir An> re©ent ?U le, o K
No F,e' Empjoyment Opp i 510 7235

XIER;iErNT for Cl'A office in
p,uthrield some r,prrirree required
rudent upprtunitv 011 35/4044

Al'COENTANT JR
Needed in BirmIngharn Muit haw De
Er/· kit, ¥"r experierx, 117 $20 000

benefits Cill Rose Ann 524 2359

At't·(,1'NTANT

part Wne about 3 da>i *rekl, fuper,
:514 1,1.:12:,n€3:r22J::,
Southbrid .rri 559 63]0

Ac 04'STANT
4 nlor or xm! ier,of .Ith t·Iperier,©P.
1,4 #uwth oriented Northwest Guburb
1 14 firm Salan commen.iuratr with
ability and f iperlence Full 1 ringe ben
Iiili available 557 1425

AC{'OUNTANTS

£.rowlb minded {'i'A Firm veking Ar
r•,unu with l'ublic and or Health Care
'Ipenence. ('PA preferred 1·Jion"1
'T>Penuill y For adianrement (,ood
b.·petit. Send Resume to Daryl T Rol
ir,JI'A 30230 Orchard Lake ltd Ste
lon Firmington Hills. MI . 48018

AC{'flt'INTIN(;

Bright cheerful addition needed for
Kroving accounting ilaff servin, a ra p-
1413 expanding alr treight corridor At·
,·ounts rece,vable and pa,able exper,
ence 1 a plu, New offices and full ben-
el,tr go along whih good Flary range
We need vol now' Call bet.-n 0 30
and Noon.),lun thru Wed 313·946-6094

A((716'NTING OFFICE SUPER V[-

SOR Progressive firm in Troy is wk
ing in individual to supervise 2 persoi
uffice The ideal candidate wili have an
Auoc I»grer in Arrounting. and 2 4
mr, experienit· with Accounts Pay-
.ble & Heceivable. B,Hing, Payroll. In
ventor>·.and Personnel Previous I).ta
Entry /*perience and familiarity •ith
mmputer svilem. aly, re€luired Prior
,upervi,ory riperienee hefpful We of·
Irr an exer!!en, saary and benefit
package Send reium, and salary re-
quirement/to
Accountant, P O BII 451, [.Inrup ViI
lage. MI. 15076

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Ideal polition lor a perlon rap,ble of
ort•m/ng parties. seminars. and social
evenls for residents of i large multi i
larrily commurnly Must be crlal,ve
welt troorned, arlculat, ind ab}r to
work flexible houn Send rmume to A
Grainger. 24619 Muirwood [* Farm-
Inllon Hills. 410:8

ACT NOW'

A Christmas 'ob can be fun but rempo
rary If your are rurrently unemployed
or up- to be after the Holidays.
(;rowth Workinfler, FHEE personal
Ized services to help you achieve your
emplovment goals To qualify for 81,
free *rvier. you mu# be 16-21 years
mild, bve in western Wayne Counly (De
tron residents •re nol ele,Ible). ind
meet lederal guidelines Wl PlC 'und·
rd For more infirmition. call 455 4093

An Equal Opportwrity Employer
ADM]NISTRATOR · PLYMOUTH

for 16 bed relidential farilily for people
•,lh mental retardation Hoom. board.

ularv provided Send resulneto
Ekk'UTIVE DIRECTOR.{'t},

3 1594 Schmilcraft. Livonia. Mi . 4111 50

An Equal Opportunitv Employer
ADVERTISING SAI.ICS

Looking for motivated individual, who
h*ve good communicatiorl sk:115 6
plea,ant phone manners to ber«ne

pan of our Business & Service Tel,
marketing Class, hed Ad Sales Tean'i. i
al Tradin Timel, Inc Full & part·
time Some weekend, required Hourly
1•ay • high<'ornmissions Call Pamela.
Mon thru Fri . 425·6444

AEROBIC 1NSTRUCTOR

ROCHESTER'* prern rae·quel tall
ind filne/1 club I now hlring expert
11.1-d aerobbc trutr.clor Po, inter·
...1 „11 131·0071

A FULL

TIME JOB
With life Insuriner & health carr

avaia the right genon in our West
Rloomfieid borne The job entaiL, driv
ing two children to rhool, grneral
mi wttenince & wpkeep of borne ,-111
9 house•Iff with erriods The )ob re
1.Jrr, per,oft with car. non frnoker t,

CUlen for internew 123·3000
ALTERATIONS

prnon interestrd in alteration work
•1 5.L some ripertence will train Full
r parl time 1.Aon,I are I (717397

AMBITIOUS HELPER. marhtning
production Kicell,nt opportunity AE
pty In person Tel·X { orporation, 20800
[1,/sley, Farmington 1 blk E of Farm
Nton Rd I blk N of 8 Mile

500 Hilp Wanted

500 Holp Wanted
A l'ERSON to do rleaning.

1 oil time

WritlaN apartment complex
522 1720

ARE YOU A TALKER?
We have an opening for vou Il you like
to talk on the phone. applY in per•on to
R.·h Plan Fcal Service. 404 Flolir
i M C Center 12237 Ann Arbor Md
i•lymouth MI Salary ptu, commission
and bor,u?kes

ARE Yl)1' TIHED of beang frus*ated
looking #,r work' Tired of working for
minimum wage' Then why not call us
*·r 'Ifi·r a free employment Frvire
No *IDDING If ¥ou live in Oakland
County. call Southfirld Community
ilit ement 351·9167

ARTIST Al'I'RENTICE must have art
bac kground & schoollng valid drivers
1,<ense and willing to work overtime
Kirile manual lifting of cartons re
quired Send resume 10 Box 454. Ob
berver & Mccer,trt/ Newspapers. 36251
Schootcraft Rd. Livorna. Michigan
4 R)50

ASSEMBLER
Imanulacturing, Troy manufacturing
firm 1, seekin, a reliable indmdual to
put together plas[,r parts in a temprra
lure controtled. clean roorn envirorl·

meri l'revious asbembly experience
hetplu] but nol ne/euary. muit have
the desire to work regularl, scheduled
overlime Hourly wage. overtime pa, &
benefit package Send respon,r to
Agembler. PO Box =451. Lathrup 5,1
lage. M] 48070

An Equal Opporluntly Employer

ASSEMBLERS
General Laborer

Light Industrial
Press Operators

Solderers

1,eng short term ternporan a.*jin
ments I)ays or aftern«,m
Arbor Trmperarles 459 1166

ANSEMan' WORK *111 TRAIN'
Hiring now'

Call 557 1200
lob Netwi,rk 27300 Southfield Fee

ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE
We need eKpr/enred.
SECRETARIES

(SHO)HTHAND)

WORD PROCESSORS
TYPISTS

Put your skills towork, call
TECHNICAL

SERVICES, INC.
Southfield 569-8290

Troy 583-0515

Detroit 963-5026

Assistant

Program Administrator
Mead„wbrook Hall w Oakland Univer-
alt¥-s Cumpu3. 1, Reking art A,sistant
Program Adminitrator -th the fol
lowing qual,heations an Assortalri de
gree or an equivalent comblnation el
educat<,11 and fIpertence, somp super·
visory eiperiener some knowledge 01
111• care 01 1,ne furnihings and arl ob,
jerts. and 3bilily Beffectivelyr commu
nicate w.th incip,dual, 111 ¥arIOUR

groups The work /hedule 13 Tues thru
41 1 pm l. 11 midnight Annual sal·
ary 116.716 Th„ perion will overwr
evening programs at Meadowbrook
Hall or, Tues thru Sat.and upon orca
slon it may be necessary lo oversee pro
grams on Sun or Mon For application,
call or wnte Oaktand Univer,Ity; Em·
ploymen Offirf NO N Foundation
11,11, Chkland 11.vers« Rochester.
Mi 003

370 3480

Equal Opportunity
Affirmallve Action Employel

Al'TOMATION ASSEMBLER

Experienced in heavy duty conveyol
lind load glems CompetRIve wage
and benefits Apply al

Arrum Mitic Sy•terns
11973 Mayfield. Livoria 26] 8060

Aim) MECHANIC'. experienced Ex
rettent pav and benefits Goodyear Tirr
f enter,

Plymouth. 455·7800
Faimington. 477 0070
Southfirld. 353 0450

A['71) M,XHANI<'S (2)·Certified· who

warll lo own & run their own complelr
repair,hopout of a 2 holit bay gal ita
lion Must have tools Only highly
skilled & motivated need apply 8 Mile
in Southheld BobCook 559·5494

Auto/Office Manaaer
Eicellent opportunitv for ind*,dual
who has worked in all posillor of an
auto office F:Irellent benefits and

workinganditions Joe Panian Ch//0-
let 28111 Telegraph Hd . Southlirld

355·1000

500 Hilp Wantld

ATTENTION

ATTENTION

200

JOB

OPENINGS
We haw .,n overload of work for light
induitridl 40 ur rnore hours per '·frk

Fl'[LTIMEOR
TEMPOHARY POSITION>

· On The Job Training
· Day or Afternoon Shifts
• All Jobs Pay Above
Mint mum Wage
• Work With A Friend

If -u rr l,red of thit lame job m urrw
..,· Kive UN .rall todav

525-9191

FUTURE
FORCE

ROYAeOAK 547-9300
NO FEE

AUTO
DEALER

m reed of assItant to leas
ing and renlal manager Th„
h111 time position entails clrri
Cal .nd cuil omer cont/ct

work l'rimanly In the renial
of vehides No Nperience re·
quirrd Ne:' appearance a
must Apply in penon at Jack
Cauln· Ch„'rojet, 7020 Or·
rhard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield Applicalions ex·
p.rrk Monda)'·Friday. 10·12
am and 2-5 pm Ask for Tim
Z.IJart,x

At'Tr)(,[.ASS INSTALLER

Experienred Only
Soulhfirld Area

353-5770

ArTo PARTS MANAGER

#'t, i,tier long term career opportunit¥

Salar, plur benefits. includin BC Bt
Muit be lam,har wilh Ford - 1.inroin

Mer<'un· parli
(-.11 Mr Powell 335 0040

AUTO PORTER. full ttme positio,1 for
growing company. wme auto mainte
nance experience required Apply at
Me[kinald Rent *·car. 30960 Ford Rd.
Garden C ity. between 10am·(prn

APTO RENTAL AGENCY counter.
Southlirld area good driving re/Ird.
Callgam nol" 569·3015

Al'TO REI'AIR ME<'HANIC part time.
dav houn Mull have i least 5 yune:-

per,ene• hourl¥ pay will be derived
trom working skills Call between 10
tprn Ask fur Maurrenor Rob. 352 2077

Al'Ta Service Technician needed lor

bui, ,••rvice center Mual be an •Ures·
s,ve sell-motivated individual & slate
rerlifird Excellent opportunity &
fringe beneflu Apply Al Belle Tire.
3705 W Miple. Wal illoomeekd

AUTO Tirt Setvkce Minager for buly
Ire Dervice center Mult be a self·
molivaled indivldual Exce];ent age,
6 Innge benefil, Abi adiancine
opportunmes available Apply Belle
Tirr. 5705 W Maple. West Bloomfield

AWNING INSTAI.LER

Must have Z years e*per,ence with can.

va..wning Apply 21 26000 W 0 Mile
Rd South field

An Equal <)pportunily Employer

Bagger Positions
PART-TIME

Join the number one super-
market chain.

0 Slartbng rate $3-50 hour.
0 Increases every 6 months

during 1st 1'/6 years.
0 A clean friendly work

environment.

0 Promotional•opportunltles

based on senlomy.
For appointment and Inter-

view, please call:
270-1295 or 270-1296

FARMERJACK

SUPERMARKETS

500 Holp Wanted
BANK TELLERS

Previoui Teller or recent Cash Elp
Must hive car t'art time. could go full
Employmenl Center 11 540 11 30

BANK TELLERS 13·*4 HR
No exper.ence ner-*ary

Now Hirint Call today 537 1200
Job Metwoork 17300 Southfteld. Fee

BEAUTICIAN BARBER
Male Speela IM Experienced' Appl y
Autumn & Co 51160 N Wayne Rd.

*'est]Ind 5956161

BEALTIC[AN. Mahure Tue Fri Ex
rellent oportullt, Farrn'gton 'rea
i're¥100 experier,APS & referencel
Send resume to [4= 268 Otnerver & Ec·
centric Newipapers. 3625 1 thookeraft
Rd Liwonia. Michigan 48150
BEAUTIC]ANS •th or •tthouL chen·
tele needed days 9am Spm or ever,ing,
3pm-9 30pal Ber-118 available Gar
der,Cityarea 125·0400

BEGINNER PROGRAMMER 2-4 years
college with sorne experience in ball€
programming or I 2 years experience
in buic programmng Send resume to
Data Procelaing Manager. Bailock
Mit 180 E Elmwood. Leonard. Pt,chl
gil. 48038

BERKLEY [,undromal
11 Mile & Coolidge area needs
altendent

Full or part [Ime 547 5519

BLUEJEAN
JOBS

WE NEED 50 PACKAGERS &
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY

WORKERS FOR THE LIVO
NIA. FARMINGTON. WEST-
LAND. GARDEN CITY.
PLYMOUTH & REDFORD

AREAS MUST BE 11 YEARS
OF AGE 4 OVER. AVAIL·
ABLE FOR & HOPR SH]FTS
1, HAVE RELIABLE TRANS-
PORTATION CALL VS OR
COME [N TODAY'

9 11 30}or 1-3 30'M. MON THRI'FRI
19203 MERR[MAN

MLLAGE FASHION MALU
4 N OF 7 MILEI

CONTRACT
STAFFING
477-0924

BOOKKEEPER

Act»unns Pa>able. related Bookkeeping
thru Trtal Balance Account Re€oncilli
lion Agorliles Degree working to-
wardi (4) Year Degree - preferred
Reply 10 Controller. PO Box ]049
Royal Oak. M,/h 410>68

BORING M]LLDEVL[EG OPERATOR
Mimmurn 5 yrs exper,ence on lool
work Paid Blue Cros, & Holidays 574
hour work week Apply al
30712 Indultrial, between Merrnnan &
Middlebelt). tvonia

BROADCAST[NG · ENTRY LEVEL
Hiring today'

Call now 87-1200
Job Nrlwork 27300 Southfield Fee

81311.DING MAINTENANCE

Mu h.,ve uperience m electrical
plumbing. carpenlry & misonry Steady
w iround work. bene! 113 Industrtil
bldg · Redford are, Call Jor between
lam-11 30 am 255·5397

BUILD[NG MAINTENANCE
Non·profit ('orporation leeks individual
with good mechanical abilitv E:per-1
enced preferred plumbing. efectrical &
healing. cooling syllemi This ks a per·
mineot. tull·time hourly posilloc
Con®enullon includes Employer Rene·
lit Min Send resume & Salary require

, ment,, to Boi 472 01*ener & Eceen.
tr- New,papen 1625' Schook·ralt
Rd.. 1.1¥o,La. Uk%4an *.

Bl]ILDING SECURITY & L,ght Janito
rtil Respon:Ible perion lo work w*k
ends Prefer retired prnon living In
downtown Birmingham area *47·7192

CABUNIT MAKER

Experienced
531·5800

CABINET MA KER

Laminates, counter tops & cabnets
Experienced only need apply Call be-
tween Vam 'prn 478 "17

CABLE TV

SALES PERSONS
Permanent Dosmon, for Sale• Repre
senial, ves hlust be clean.col. have neat
appelrince & references Prev,ous
uies eIperieoce not nece,Bary Indlvbd
ual mut be rehable. ambitious ind en

Joy working with public Poiluom
ividable in Livonu & Farmhogton
Hills Call Den at 553+7411

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! If yo,·re
undecided about 'Career Choice our

company W lookin, lor a penon to train
u an Ice Cr,arn kaker LIvonS• Am

Call between 4 prn-Op,n, 471 829'

500 Holp Wanted
CARPENTER or HELPER

with experience in Rough & Flnuh
848 5 I 76 or (98·2133

('AH}'ENTERS HELPERS

Birmingham area
64&5400

CARPET CLEANERS
Ful time opening, foc con,cientious
Ar ambltious permorls wilh •11]ingness lo
learn Must have good driving record.
mechanical attitude and neat appear

ance Earning potential 8.000 to
$ 22 000 year plus benefits Call 9am·
(pm 353 1938

CARPET INSTALLER

With tools & truck to rtan

wnmediately Experlenre a musl
Fripndb· Carpet 176 1000

CARPET initallatioi helper
Mimmurn 18 yean old Phy„cally m
Interested In self pmployment

42: 4461

CAR WASH HELP •anted Apply in
oerson full & parl time Johnson Car
kash. 33520 Michigan Ave. Wayne.
Mich

CASHIER. experiereed. immediale
part time for busy party shop dell in
Royal Oak Must brover 21 responsible
indmdual Call Rick 545 3500

CASHIER part lime, days. full time
possible. Livol. sell -rve gah. call be
twren Barn-Zpm 26[ 2254

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CASHIER · Part time. 1 I pm to 7 am,
Thun .Fri Sat Apply in per,on Nick-s
Mobil Convenient Store. 27730 (h-chard
Lak, Rd Farmington Hills

CASHIER POSITION for self service
gas ilalion Parl time full time. all
sh,18 available. will train 13 50 per
hour to slarl /pply in penon randy
Oil. corner 01 14 Mile & Middlebelt
Farrningtort Hills Mich

CASHIERS

Afternoons for Arnoro Service stallor

In Wrst Bloomfield Full and part·lilne
Ask for Jerry al 626·0525

CASHIER/SALES
Horhester. Sterlin; Heighll. 12 Oaks
Nov'. Tel Twelve. Livonla and Fairlane

locations Natbonally known womens
fashion slore has part time opening,
weveral morn Ings. %0me a flernoores
evening, ard weekends Cashering or
sales experience required Must be ma·
lure. very well groorned and enjoy ruE·
tomer cor,lart Immediate dl,count
Call for interview 350·3933

CASHIERS. EIperienced Permanent
Full & .,1 lime Flexible hours Apply

Noward'i Beauty Supply.
333Ia Grand River. Farmingtof

CASHIERS

Ful' & part (ime Days. afternoon
& midnights Tel Twelve Southfield

356 7781

CASHIERS
Interview,ng for -veral t·:cellent posi·
tion. Part time. day.afternoon & mid
right ihifts with 7-Eleven Find Stores
Slarl inlemdiatlev /1 up to $4 per hour
(>ak Park Southffeld area ('ati Mr Pal

bel•fen 9•m·9pm at 977 5966

CASHIERS NEEDED

Full part lime Experience preferred

2211 wuh Mobil Service Station,
ward and Square Lake. 2480

Woodward Avenue. Bloom!,rld

CASHIERS •anted to work at a Farm-
Ington Hills carwash Ideal hours for
Mudents. enerptic people will, math
ability. 13 50 plus bonus Mth opportunl
ly for advancement Apply in person
30910 Orchard Lake Rd Orchard 14
Carwashor 12 4 Orchard far Wash

CENTREX/PAGE
OPERATOR

(PART-TIME)
Immedute parl·Ume opening available
for experilic,d Cialrin/Pa,e Opera
tor to work flexible houn reneving for
vacation, and holidays Shifts would

vary depending upon departmental
needs Several years recent eiten,ive
switchboard experienee or training
from Michigan Rell k a definite al,el
We offer / competilive wage and bene
fil progrim Meale apply Mon thru
Fri . between 10·1 pm

SINAI HOSPITAL

OF DETROIT

Employment Office
14800 W. Mch#chols - Suite

012

Detroit, Mi. 48235
Equal Opportunlly Employer M F

CHILDCARE AlTENDANT
LIVONIA ATHLETIC CLUB now ./.

repling applicalions for part·time child
rare attendant No experience neces
ury Apply in per,on 11250 Newburgh

CHRISTMAS ALREADY

11 your wallet uys no. perhaps part
time work sounds lood to you Tele-
coin™nication, operators needed
Must hive clear distinctive voice,

ple•unt personallty
Call Richard Picard 771 3337

500 Help Win'd

CITY HALL

MAINTENANCE WORKER
High,chool cadualte or equivatent ",th
mechanical skilks Ind sorne knowledge
of elf€tr,cal and plumbing Must have a
good driving record and a valid driver'i
heenie $6 DI per hour City of Firm·
ington Hills. 31555 W 11 Mile·Rd al
Orchard Lake Rd Application, ampt
ed 1,11 4 30 pm Dec 6 19

Equal Opportunitv Emplover M FH
CLEANING PERSONNEL

Wanted fur health club

Days
{1.11 646 8990

CLERK/CASHIERS
Experience desirable, but we
will train right people.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
Full or Part Time/Days

Wages and benefits based
on ability.

CALL 642-5116
FOR APPOINTMENT

CECILLE'S
850 S. Woodward Ave.
Birmingham, MI. 48011

CNC LATHE SET·UP
Minimurn 1 year etperien/e. Walled
Lake •rea B·Line 1*cision Products

537·3662

COLLECTOR
PART TIME

We ate seeking individuals 10 do phone
collection work. apprn,imale# 17
houn per week The hours will be from
5 45pm·9pm *Mon ihru Thur ) and Sal
urday from 9/m·lprn Excellerl rom-
munication skills are a must Collee·
tion Mongaae Banking exper:ence
helpful NO EiENEFITS
We will be arreption applicationi Mon·
day·Friday 9+Minor 1·(prn

The Personnel Department
MANUFACTFHERS HANOVE.R

MORTGAGECORPORAT]ON

27555 Farmin#ton Road
Farmington Hill, MI 48018

forner of 12 Mile Rd )

An Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer M F.H

COLLEGE STUDENT/
HOMEMAKER

Earn extra money helping
out an employment servce.
Part time position available.
Livonia area. For more infor-

mation call 477-0900

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
SPECIALIST

Oversee all Interna ind external com·

mumly·relations publications. develop-
inK concepts wriling. editing. coordi
nating layout and printing 01 reports,
rews letters and brochures Colle*e
,raduate and 2 years experience in put-
tic relations. »Irnalism. or relaled
field Good writing and ed,Ung skills
and knowledge of photography. graph·
10, layout and design Salary *18.299 le
120.596 City of Farmingtow Hills.
31555 W ]1 Mile Rd

Equal Opponunity Emplo>er M F 'H

COMPANY EXPANSION
12 applkalions being accepted to, per·
manenl posilions Two Manager Train·
ees Openmp for Marketing Reps ind
Trainees Open working environment
with motivating staff Company will
train imbillous person Excellent for
young men and women seeklng career
Good startin, salary. health and vica·
tion Call for interview

AIRE·MASTER INDUSTRIES
537·7066

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Immed:,le operung for person In com·
puler operations on IBM 4331. DOS/
VSESystem Must be etperienced with
console operation. printen and tape
drives and able to work al] shift• Must
have abilav to •ork alone and commu

nicate welf orilly and m writing Novi
area Send resume •Ith background in·
formation and ulary expectation to
BOX 330. Observer & Eccentric News-

paper:. 36251 Schootcraft Rd . Livonia.
Michigan •1150

CONS]DE:R FOSTER PARENTING

Single or 2·parent family homes are
needed for mentally retarded children
or adults Some need first floor bed-

rooms Agency provides training. U
erasing and support Family 5 paid
over 1100 mooth Pirenung. teaching
or nursing skills helpful For more Ln-
format,on call Hornefinder. Wayne
Count¥. 155·1880 Oakland County call
286 2180

500 Holp Winted

500 Holp Wiled

Computer Products

Supporl Repreientative

Seeking as-ruve Individual with er-rl
lent written communkatioa aktl, ud
phofi manner to suppoil accoentlat
ind pharm,cy *twar, Mult be :lif
motivaled and pos•- lood oriant-
tional skill, with the ability to wort Im a

ME:miEMS
.tomer service or accountlng destrable
Send reiurne and ulary history tor
30611 Schoolcraft. Livoeia. MI 41!W
Alter,tion Penonnel

COoK WANTED for le.din, day cari
center located in Livonia. prior .Deri·
ence wilh quanity cooking reqred
Call 421 04)0

COORDINATOR

Of Cust©dial Services
15'Schools

Afternoon Shift
Supervie work of CUstodial *taff 00 the
afternoon shift Incluel <11) elemeota·

ry. 43) middle tchools. and admingtra-
live off:ces nve yun related e:pell-
ence 1 required

Salary range 125.000 - 130,(DO
Applicat)on letter or resume by 4 pm.
December 16. 1915 to

so,=0-0'=:toon
241641 Lak,er Road

Southfield. Michigan 48011

I No phone calls pl
An Equal Opportunity Erployer

COUNTER CLERKS
Full lune - will train. for storca in the

Southfield area Apply in per,00 an,
day 12 noon Mil Kai Cle,nen, 24213
W 7 Mileal Telegraph 537 80„

COUNTER HELP

Dry Cleaners - Firrungton irea
Will lratn Call

477 8111

COUNTER SALEE

Electrical Supply Wholesaler
Experlenced m hardware and electrkai
Iles No othen need apply 32413 W I
Mile. Ltionia

CRAIN OPERATOR - 13-$10/HR

Callto®' 1200
Job Network 27100 Southfteld Fee

Ctls-TOMER SERVICE REP

Property & Casualty Underwriter
needs experienced rolorner service
Rep Call 361 1 600

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Required for a new car dealership m
Waited Like,·W Bloomfield area lm·

portant satifying lob for a qualified
person ··Good Wm Rep'*, ether tnfo by
phone on custolner uti:factioo Car im
requwed to deliver reports to the deal·
ersh, p Phoning 13 done from your own
home for 3-4 bourl. Mon ·Wed -Pri
Send qualifications to Retail Detail,
132 N Woodward. Btrrnin/am, Mich.,
48011. Atle,•Oon- C Lee.

C.N C HARDINGE

Set up and operate Air craft job Bhop
Quality Pre€nicn Product
• 591·3121

DATA ENTRY COORDINATOR

We are a leadjng direct marketing and
information services company Derving
automotive manufacturers and dealen

by creating ind managing Information
and communication programs for our
chent, We have an immediate opening
of a full lime poiluon for a Dat• Entry
Coordinitor The candidate will be re-
sponsible for scheding ind coordinal·
ing all incoming and outgoing diti a
try activilles kn a keyed tape eavlroo
ment Experience preferred 'rbe ideal
candidate will be a detail-oriented indl·
vidual will good written and onl corn-
munication $10113. We will Drvilde •D-

proprite compemit.on an,f bemef 111 6
the right randid•le Ple- forward re-
iume in confidence to L Schwind. Agto-

mated Markeum, Systems Ime, Tr.
velen Tower It, Suile 400. 20$11 Ever·
green Rd . Southlield. MI 1107§

An Equal opportunity Employer

DAY CARE DIRECTOR
KINDER CARE. nauon•*de provider
of quality child care. 18 viking da¥
care center director Qualified candi
dates must have degree and 'or elped
ence m early c#uldhood  eld 12 boors
early childhood educitio, nece,ury
Pleasant •orklri cooditions, benefill
and comprehensive ulary plan. Seod
re:urne to District Manager, Kinder
Care 37,73 Dequindre, Troy, }414,00

DAY/NIGHT SHIFTS

Driveway ailendints Good wage, for
good worken EIDenence preferred
Apply withln. 1 Mile and Farmington
Arnoco. Uvollia

DE:BURR HANDS wantad for aircraft
parts mang ficturer Experienced pri
lerred but wilt train Cal] or apply
0 30arn to 5pm
1 106& Globe Rd.. Livocia 1-1018

500 Hole Winted
DELIVERY Chr•Unal dill•vir,*

:al#wahmu Q'U:12
Horn W M.ety '41-Wel

DELIVERY HELP M- have o.. car
Apply . per= D....Mon ts"1
Teiefraph. bit S MUI & 0 Mill .d
54137 Ford Rd bet Wayne & V.00,

DELIVERY PERSON -earn »110
hour 0,0 car & 1-,irance. valld driv
er': 11/eme 12.40„

DELIVERY PERSON

For otfice prod,ct: Depeed,ble. with
car Alk for Mill,

35+1300

DELIVERY PERSON and inside Mock

work F•11 Urne Mut be high /,001
griduale with good drivin, record
Must be no-moker Appl, 10 p.-00
oely 1 M54 1 1 Mlle at Evergreen

DELIVERY/Warthou,eman

Remponlible individie needed for
politioe of delvery/larehouseman in a
rapidly gron,i: dirable medical equip-
ment co Located in Ule Western Wayne
4 Downriver =burt, Full ume. corn·

pettlive ulary & benefit, Excellent
growth potential. Call 71*-34 11
Mon & Tues between M

DEPENDABLE & energetic per,oe
needed for Da, Cim Home Full or part
twne. In West Bloomflild Call after

6prn 835·4953

DESIGNER

LAYOUT
DETAILER

CONTROL DESIGNER

For matert,li handling automatioo
Specul mecharign design
Michigan Autornation Co

37347 Interchange Dr (Grand River &
Hal,ted). Farmlogton Hill: 478 1300

DESIGNERS

DETAILERS

DRAFTSMEN

I Auto Body
0 Interior

0 Exterlor

S.S.I. has Immediate open-
ings for experienced and en-
try level people at one of the
big automotive companies.

These are long term assign-
ments with the possibility of
permanent positions. Call
569-7500 or mail resume to:

TECHNICAL DIVISION
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING, INC.

23777 Greenfleld, No. 186

Southfleld, Mi. 48075

DESK CLERK · Part-Ume evening
ind weekendh Racquetban Courts of
Farmington 474-1313

DETROIT FIRM de,Ire, penon with
good Nath & Detail Ficure Skills 15 lo
Hr Advancement & excellent benefits

Fee Paid' Employment Ctr 11 340-4130

DIE SENTER aDd machine operator,

:=f-faccrer&]173.1.Wil
pm Mon thur. Fri. 931-4913

DIE SEITER · experienced Reply to
PO Box Nt. Taylor. Mich 411R

DIETARY HELP

Experlence preferred, but rot neces-
ury See 111 Watkins at Nlghteng•le
West,1163 Ne-burgh Ftc! Westland

DISPATCHER · part Ume, 24 to 32
bourl per week. illernoon & r,Utright
shlits, Mon thru Fri, days, afterno- 6
midnights 01 •eeken,1, Experieoce
preferred bet wit] train B 50 per hour
Contact Ptymouth T,•p Police.

500 Hilp Wanted

OFFICE N
AB

CONTR
Excellent opportunity 1
Manager with strong ac
tlonal skIlls to join eati
national transportation C

Posmon entails full respo
accounting, billing and g
ons. Reports directly to
Manager.

500 H®Wanted
DIRECT CARE; Program A- woritil
in a g.p ho,n, -18 d...10/11.Ully
alabled *A Aftern=-, full Um, 6

b-fils |{16* Schooldiplo,na WI 1722

DIREXT CARE STAFF

for Group Horn. 1 Wattaid Full or
part·timi polit,- PIe- rillood to

Creativ, Imine. P O Box 37*71.
i-; Olk Pa#)-I,-40/7

DIRECT CARE WORKER · Po.lum

available it Canloc Group hofne Part
time )4}int,ht, Must be flexible No
.per-tence ne€ellary Nl-0011

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Cann, D-rove indivtdiah -ded to
work with mentally reurded adulu in
group borne Quafificabom include
high :chool diploma. valid driver'i li·
re- and 3 •rilten references 2 week

training period provided All Iifts
avulable Surung wate $4 hoor plus
benefits Located in Plymouth & 104¥0-
w areas Call Mn Suom, 9-1 pm

4513"5

DRAFTING 'DETAIUNG

Free lance work avallable for electro
mechanical product, Applianl must
have drafunt equipment and vock
area Al least S yn eipenence Send
resume 10 1447 AAer, Dr, Suite H. Troy,
Mtchigan. 40013

DRAPERY SEAMSTRESS
Fel time, Livoma irea Will traic Min·
unum wage to start Call bet-em
1 Oam-lpm 522-91.

DRIVER · FULL TIME
Monday, thru Fridays *375 per hour
to start Apply at Yanke€ bddlet
22790 Heslip Drive, Novl. Mich Ibetw
Meadowbrook 6 Novt Rd N of 9 Mile

DRIVER · needed immediately. A van
driver •ilh an ncellent driving record
& in Imide delivery per•00 to work u i
te•m dellvenng off,ce equipment in our

32 Mkt:Z m:t bIbadieenipall
tent full fringe packlge wilh 1 30am
5pm working boun On Brian )51-0140

DRIVER/PROOF READER
For small Id business Pick·up Ind de
liver envelopes. your car, Mon Ihru
Fri . 10 to 2. averige 13 00 hr 539-5303

DRIVERS 1)040-117 &0 HR

Now hiring!
Call today 57·1200

Job Netwod :7300 Southheld Fee

DRIVER WANTED

For portable t·ray company Mu,1 have
egeellent driving record For appo*Ot -
ment call Valerie or Mary, 359·9046

DRY CLEANERS - Counter Per- f Pr
afternoon shift Experienced or will
traln Livonia Call Mr Hoehel

522-4266

DRY CLEANING

Presser 6 Day-time Counter Help
for I)ry Cleaning Plant in Plymouth

area. Will trim if ne™*ary 433-7168

EARN ,EXTRA
CHRISTMAS CASH

Daily Pay - Immediate opening, tor
light lodualrial factory help Earn 13 40
per hour No fees

Apply between eam·;prn
Employen Temporary Service

28:2 1 Grand River

Redford

533·1330

ELECTRICAL PANEL BUILDER

2 yn experience Mlchigan Automation
Co, 37547 Interchange Or. Farmington
Hills. (Grand River 6 Halsted)

ELECTRICIAN

Minimum 4 year; experience In corn
mercial Noolbers need apply 557·"*D

ELECTRONIC REPAIR TECHNICIAN

Progremive Troy man.ficlurt,4
firm illeekIng an kndividual to main·
lian electronic ¥/leo. audio & control
equipment Associates degree in ele€
trnaics. 2 yean relaled experience re·
quired Competiuve ulary & full beee-
fits package. Seed Qua[*ticatbom to
Electronte Repair TecUIcian, PO Box
431. Latbrup Vinage, MI *1076

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

ANAGER

OLLER
1 experienced Office
:ounting and organIza-
bilihed, and profitable

1

1 1
k

ompany.

flslbllity fof all aspects 01
teneral admission funct[-
Vice President/General

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
One of America's fastest growing drug store
chains is seeking highly motivated retail
professionals to assist in our growth. If you
have retail management experience or a
related college degree and are prepared for
a challenge, then you may be ready for
Arbor. We offer a highly compelltive com-
penutlon package with solid advancement
opportunities In exchange for your hard
work and commitment to excellence. To
become part of our future, send your re-
surne with salary history to:

ATT'N: LOIS

€,udilf.Ld

An Equal Opportunil, Emplover
BAGGERS

Part brne po,ition, open for in,bill
tious people Job dul- include Dervk
ing rustorneri & Iorne :locking & cle-
ing Apply to the Store Manager. at

¥1020 John R, Mail,on Hts
or Store Manalir. al

2 bn 1 Telegrap• Rd-. Southfleld

BAKERY COUrTER SALES

10®/ant Farmia«ton Hills pestry .op,
full or part time No experience --

32,20 MIddlet,11. cor-r 14 Mlle

BAKERY PERSON

CARPENTER/COMMERCIAL
Wlth truck and tooli

Call beli•en hm-41*prn
17. 1.1

500 H,Ip Wanted

TELLERS -
Suburban bank witt
ham, Bloomfield TH

Troy & Southfleld hi
for part time tellers.

CLEANING PERSON,

lor apartment comple: Part lime
14 per hour
41,0,30

PART TIME '
1 offices in Birming-
,p., Bingham Farms,
Is positions available
Hours range from 15

'n,Or=,h*

200
LIght Industrial Workers

Needed for

 West Bloomfleld location Top pay and beneflta
Send reeume In confidence to:

Vicb President

. AMERICAN DELIVERY
SYSTEM, INC.
300 E. 7 Mile Rd.,
Ditroit, MI 48203

An Equal Opportunity Er,*yer M/r -

a lillylaw=-
SERVICES INC

-- EARN HOLIDAY

$$$ NOW!
Light Industrial Workers

Day & Afternoon Shifts
ASSEMBLY, PACKAGING, WAREHOUSE,

SHIPPING & RECEIVING

t,0-14 9-;9:1,2 to 30 hours per week depending on loca-
P.O. BOX 2S10 CL ., • b...nt. Apply p-- tion. Benefits Include 2 weeks paid vaca-0•UQI, INC. TROY, MI 48007 100+ Shol. C,Bt- Martet N Or

dard L,6 Roid * Ma,le RoK Wit tion, holiday bonus, health club re-Im-
moom,1,1, A* for Iit •atier bursements. Pay commensurate with ex-

perlence. Inexperienced starting pay -
$5.33 per hour. WILL TRAIN. Applicants
must be mature, flexible & desire part time

Day, Afternoon & Midnight Shifts .........9.
Job De.orlption: ...Imbly
FcklgIM & warehoul
•187•lin of• & Ovw
• Avillabl for 8 hour Shlftl
• MI•* tran,portanon

NIQUIOIE ABOUT OUR IONUS MOORAM

L

work.

Apply Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M

FIDELITY BANK
1040 E. MAPLE
BIRMINGHAM
Equal Oppo rity EF.*oy,r

1 JOV TODAY!

EARN
MONEY

Ltvonia Office Only

CALL US OR CORE IN TODAY}

9-11:30 or 1-3:30, Mon. thru Fri.
UVONIA

19203 MERRIMAN
(VILLAGE FASHION MALL)

FLOI'Mio
4774900

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDEDI.

needs 125

.. ATTENTION: -

JOBS AVAILABLE

LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL

PACKAGING

S •hm•, 40 Ilour Ilics evall lor WIxom,
Nof W-d 1,04 -mon 14 D--

• 18 ylam of age & over
• Available for 8 hour ahlfts
• Rillable transponatlon
• Work In Livonla, Westland,

Plymouth, Canton area.

COME DRESSED TO WORK r
BETWEINIAK-41*

L uviNIA ... w.....

243 I.N.6.-MA
71*1040

- 41010 Joy M 1

...

Earn money tor the holidays. or lor everyday,
with Kelly Service•. Wo have BLUE JEAN
JOBS available lor

& 11 5 2.=over with own transportation. For more
Information plea- call:

Farmington HIlls
34115 W. Twelve )AIM Rd., Suite 155

PACKAGERS
H you cm work In tho Plymouth, Northv1110 Ind
Firminglon Ire. md own or havl loole• to •
Car,

Call Now For An Appointment

You MUST hove your own oarof looe- to •0•f.

427-7660

00...iman,ment
na

1 bom, M/:lon Ho* Troy, Roohe-, Bloom·
1 *- Ind Aubum Hlli NO EXPERI-CE NEC-
111'ARY, NOFIE.(M••t h- 4.bil trl»

11-0.-
VIAR ROUND IONUS

1 m ..0.0
.....1.- ..,7.00

......04

./14740

lillit"dilly,/Lirr
W..-M

i,&6*

tBi,
Not m .9.noy; 29701 W. *MI»- Uvonla

12#"/00*31/lil'4400/0/li"OW/4/"/PM f i\« ME!42 .1 WRVICE*,INC. '1%*$* ....'Ch"'6*1*IL
. ../...,... E, 2 409..2,

- - -2. -r.· -* ·¢,ff-,j:fd,d'+9irt;-05't¥Yi(Ki-·l.i:'·,rv11 I

-" 11 " " + V'-· 25.k-,··rl-':'72·,4, 4 ,,- -

- --1 -

1.-1
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502 Help Wanted
Dental-Modical

DENTAL ASm[5TANT » 10 15 -rl
per feet Ltiont, ire, 040,4 1/1
vidul for plu.nt qultly one.tid
pridice Incrolive boous piaat·.11

421 4*30

DiGTAL-ASSISTANTBrt-ua„,
Farmiylon Hill: Are 10. aa aip,n
enced chairude who -viW like w ion
od, morninp or only alternoo- hien
Thir• ' I need both Plia- call for kn-

502 Help Wanted
Dentbilidical

RECEPTIONIST

-rd, Bc€Wele /*4"- k -U

r=tremz rn=
DAVIS-SMITH

MEDICAL PERSONNIL SERVICE

terkle, between I Am 4 624-7242
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Fulk:ime pol,uon avallable worku4
in I preventative-orteeled offbre
Ben,fiu Wedlind 721 5133

DENTAL HYGIENIST
A c hallenging career po./10/ -It.h I
bay progres•ve •010 office. *100 i day
plul benrlit. 3 days Mon Wed & Fn
No evening, U yx are a mature. r•r
ing people oneoted pence call

502 H.IP W-ed
D.,1,1.Il.dic.1

MEDICAL AarT ter 1-ral ,nctic,
cflce Dml- 18* Gn v--r>
™re u:'•ct-' X R- I .Id.t'.'li

•¥•Oable E¥- 6 Sal Sed r-= 6
reference, 26*DT Woohard 3-te 110.
Hunlizium *00* MI 08*70

MEDICAL
BILLER

557-7200Needed fc, pleuut MD larrui, pne

W NM. 2UL% ki RECEPMONGRAVOCRIPTION
FO PAID l T,&1,crupilj*A liP"1.,Ce

DAVIS-SMITH Gard- Clly 're• 427#70

MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

557-7200

MEDICAL Recepoon,=
RN & LPNS

Fal w part Um® 01!ke belp -de POSITIONS OPEN

504 Help Winted
of"»Cle,ical

Accounts Payable
Clerk

huttme,Er,1,¥,1itiolet
Coperate 0¢Ace 30- coM.**
Acco-, r.nbls ---ce ..,1
El/111-1 b-lita S-d rilin, aid

utwy r'q'"r//31- U,

ERB LUMBER CO.

504 Hilp Wamed
ome.-clorical

Attention:

0 Typists
0 Word

504 He* Wa.d
om»Cle,10.1

=2=0.-AD,- 12
h=, 8 =-1 17 W - b. Wert li

P.wal WI. ta-. PIL 4/4
m./* S r,m, ta

t.•L•'• Ul'**'§1/ W Wil'
8*01,0.m MI ultl

BOOKKEEPO TRAINEE hit ti-
T™il Sailh I-,tjal U,-11 aria
0411 6(11- 1 *SPM - for Mn

- Hel--
04"00.41'00'I

CLUUCAL-COU,CrION €1:RE

IW tlill Ed ;4&11* ht 11

CLERICAL PONT,ON..aUill. Ace.-
rate tnl *. a m Call, 141/

".Im

CLINICAL/ 01= · fall

tkme poutbol ovall,li Itth I 1-

iard.or- Ace-acy/,1 0-I"
p-act tntll Mll* led Fiil

504 Hilp Winled
omol-ci.io.1

Earn Holiday
Pay The

Kelly Way!

504 Holp W-Oid
ome.cle,-

GENERAL O/ACE- Part -- nall-

ll--li N•04 I* h WE, 107-0102

GEMOAL OF,IC! 10•10= * laid

Ir,malaill,1 Iklth al@ lulati,l W
* W- .11 A-,11 k. *

535-1198

DR MILTON WEISS
Ad,111 & childrens dentutry
2242 ikbookraft, 11«ljord

DENTAL HYGJENET
Gen/.. people orientated per. c with
g£•od technical *kill. for modern Troy
Offill

6*9 *040

DENTAL

HYGIENIST
HENRY FORD HOSPITAL

FAIRLANE

Henry Ford Ho,pltal Fatrlane u •eek-
91 a part time Der,ul Hy,enist for
preventative and pericdont,1 prier•m
Thi position,ettia, U i multi-specially
clin,c· The position •d] require nelible
day'. evening, and weekeed hour• In-
terrsted applicants must have a B./I./
lor of Sclene• in Dent,11 Hy,jeoe ind
have a curren, MIA,an lk€r- Quall
Hed applicant, mav covtact Barbara
Fleming, Mon thnl fri , 591-8,1 1

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
19401 Hubbard Or

Dearborn, MI. 48126

Equal Opportur,Ity Employer M P/H

DENTAL LABI Asst:tan · Wilh artistic

and orthodontic experience Will train
per®, with dental background Good
opportunifv & ulary 0552020

DENTAL OFFICE front ded ]mme-
diate position available Full ttme El·
reller,1 benefils W Bloomfield area

661 4002

DENTAL RECEFTIONET

Rochester general pract»e Part tune.
30 hours per week Dental experience
netessary losurance kno•led,e Dri
ferre4 ( ·,11 Mon thru Thun 651 1491

DENTAL RECEPTION]ST

Busy professional offire Ieek: full time
perion competent in 111 front oilice
phases of general praotic, EIr,tlent
ulary and benefits Livoma Send re
surne to Ba 393. Observer 6 Eccentric

Ne,5papers. 36!51 Schookraft Rd.
Livonia Michitan 11150

DENTAL RECEPTION]ST

For large group practice DOCS e•pert
ence preferred Evening hogn Troy
area 5839881

DENTAL RECEPTIONST· full Orne

poltion 44 days per week Liwooi
E:perienef in pe,board. billing and In
wanee preferred 427-7137

DENTAL RECEFTIONIST

Part ,me. 10 10 15 Hn per wk Flen
ble schrdule Should hive wine upen
ence Walled L,ke office 624 0671

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Livoni/ Offu·, seeks an eiper,enred
person for thu challenging !911-time po-
mion Kirellent ber,ehts, salary coin·
men,urate inth exper,enoe 241·7801

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ASSIST-
ANT, · full tirne in ezpanding Ftc)ebesteT
dental practice E•perienced Wap• 6
behefit itruclure to be dikulsed at in
ter"riew 651 0455

DENTAL RECEFT]ONIST

tor beaumul newer ollice 6 Mile &

Newburgh. 1.,¥o,u Must be -per,
enced in I raw ranc•. pegboard. t ypi ng &
X rays Chairnde asm/ling helpful. but
no{ r,reeuary 591 001 I or¢ZG-1494

DENTAL SPECIALTY OFFICE m

Firminglon i, seeking i full ume Den
ril Auist•nt Experience •1 th radio
griphs preferred Rene fit i 5512013

FILE PERSON needed tor large medi·

Zr Zrut,mth .:=
MEDIAL RE*ZEPnONIST

Bus, Ophthalmologlst: 01[flce. $ day.
Birrunihim 0(fke Cootact
Mr• Mo,ele, 10,m noon „2.41,

MED]CAL RECEPTION]!r,BILLER
Enthus,atic mature for busy E N T
011*re DIvernfied respol,tbtl]011
EIper,enced (kll, apply Knoiled®e

tornpy/er helpful Parrn/'95'19/4
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. full Ume.
lor North Woodward, Royal Oak area
Must be abie to work -11 18 8 fid

pred ped,atric oilfice Good telepbooe
manner and good typtn, w ab,olote

mnat Some experience nerellar; to in-

82:%.uNT:,N.Ip'#:47
5,9 6001 After IPM ZU-07*7

MEDICAL RECORD6 CLERK, full
tirne for L,¥00. clink Mon Lhru Fri

8 10 1 30 ,<cat,4 Saturda, Call andy
weekday, 9 toi 111-Dloo

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Pan·ume Experience on Computer
preferred Apply vithlo

Doe.in Convatescent Cerb er U.'ll
4 1 block S 01 8 Mile. on Middletelt)

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST (ASCP)
wanted for private lat. maoul expen
ence preferred. full M part time LIve-
1• area Call before *PM 425-0$,74

MEDICAL TECH or LPN th Iorne
typing ablmy, part Ulne. doctors office
Moo thru Fri. Ram It Doon Send re-
surne to P O Box 2770 Southfield
Mich 48037 Attn Carol

Medical

Transcriptionist
App cants should hive 2 rein of re-
cent experience In medical terounolo-
gy. preferably Patholog Typil 01 W
•pm u requred Expeite,re In *rd
proce-ing and compeeten b helphd
We offer a c,rnpeltive wage and beoe-
m prograrn Apply between ] 0-3 po, .
Mon thru Fn

Sir,al Hospital Of Detroit
Employment office

14800 W. McNIchols

Detroit, MI. 48235
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MSW
AFC Home

Speclatiuog [0 the /-O,1
CHI Clients

Now Interviewing -
FULL·T[ME (HOURS FLEXIBLE)

SOCIAL WORKER
Ser¥1 resume & illary i,qutremeotl to

ANN]ES)]OUSE
Care of 27055 SELKIRK

SOUTHFIELD MICH 40076

Nurse Aide
Positionu availab;e on all *hufts for
etperienced Nine Aides Excellent
bene/,1 package Apply

FOUR CHAPLAINS
Convalescent Center

28349 Joy Ad. Westland
Bet•,en hOddlebelt I Inker

NURSE AN)E

Ra- your lamil' Remdy to work
outs,de your borne We will train you
for i career FuU time or part Ume all
uts open Whjuhall Conval-cent
Horne. 41135 W 10 Mile. Novi 34+2208

OFFICER Manager/bookkeeper

7-3 AND 3-11 sh#to. Call

Mrs. Ferguson, NIghter,gale

Well for appointment. 261-
5300.

RN Part nme

RECEPTION]ST Part time

for Birm,naam Loternat Mature. r,-
Ipo-ble *111 train Pbooe alter 7pm,

144 72»

Pmation avalaIR&ry other week
end day shift Cootmgent po,lt,00
available oo all,hifts Apply

Four Chaplains
Convalescent Center

28349 Joy Rd.. Westland
Between MIddlebeit & Inksur

RN POSIT]ON
Part Ume in w out-patient
hernodulyul facility for the day shift.
Um-2 30/m Two year; 01 medicali

:;!ilt'.rOTVZ. =
Schoolcrall 515-07*0

RN'S FULL TIME

Don G a fternoon; Apply I[ Mt Verooo
Nunio, Onter. 16715 Greenfield

557 0030

RN's- LPN's
Join

"THE BEST MIDWEST-
Staff relief borne care

All ared · All shifts
ExceUent pay · benelk,

335-4644

273-2500
MIDWEST HEALTHCARE SERVICES

UTILIZATION REVIEW Coordmalot

All lime poiloon available in Imall

2:'mu&044:rt:g.1'iMW'=r
f i u (EG)01 Call Mn Stampfler Tues
thru Fn 730*m-2 30;,m.
53]-8200 ext 430

X-RAY:THERAPY TECH - Immediate

p."Uon. Rochester .ru doctor s office
Mon - Fri a 30-4 30 Good beneflu Mrs
Votro 65+2040

F04 Holp Want,d
Offic.-Clifical

ACCOUNTING CLERK
for order proce//ing and purch//14/
sorne acrount: payable Call
9 AM 3 PM 474-2300

ABILITIES ADD

$$$$$
LONG/SHORT rERM

ASSIGNMENTS TO MEET

YOUR SCHEDULE

EARN HOLIDAY MONEY

TOP PAY

MEDICAL BENEFITS

VACATION

0 Secretaries

0 Word Processors

0 Genefal Office

0 Receptlonisls

Arbor Temporaries

Plt.... 43.44PO BoNr*N,Nll

 Processors :7,rE 2:.i-vEBJF
Secretaries

RED WING lijx'00'1'M,qT PO Box •*7•31, Ca.*., M, ill. Typists
TICKET 0 Secretaries quirem-: to 715 W 811 B..r. Mt, CLERICAL SECLETARY

16 14. Troy. 10 4Ill hil timi poutte• avallabh In do- 'Nord
WINNER BOOKKEEPER WANrED :r-d. 6...9199!,NI 'MI Processingto- Birm|4ham- Bookke- back·

Bridget Moran
316 Baker St.

- Apt. # 10
Royal Oak

Pleaae call the promo-
tlon department of the
Observer & Eccentric

between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. to claim your two
FREE RED WING TICK-
ETS.

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONS!

ATTENTION

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS

If you have experience on a
cordless system such as the
Horizon or Dimension, we
have jobs for you. Earn mon-
ey while working In your
area. Call now.

TOP PAY

BONUS PLAN

NO FEE

Southfleld 569-7500
Livonia 525-0330

Sterling Hgts. 977-5740
Detroit 963-2290

Supplemental
Staffina. Inc.

The TemporerfHelp People

ATTENTION
TYPISTS

SECRETARIES
DATA ENTRY

11 you have experience -
we have jobs.

Top Pay No Fee
Downtown 963-5050
Southfleld 569-1878

Bloomfield Hills 332-2633

VICTOR
TEMPORARY SERVICES

MF EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK
nme Po,mon

We are a Southfield based Co providing
Marketing & Communication Products
to the automotive Indultry We hive an

I Data Entry
Chrlatmu 13 around the cor-
nec and the time to think

about earning extra money
Is here. Working u a S.S.1.
tem pc>rary can provide you
with top pay, Interesting as-
signments and valuable
work experience.

I BONUS PLAN

I NO FEE

Southneld 569-7500
Livonla 525-0330

Auburn Hills 373-9904
Dearborn 565-8060
Detroit 963-2290

Sterling Hgts. 977-5740

Supplemental
Staffing, Inc.
™ Temporary Help People

w- pd.IED'1BM Word Sur
needed Immed. tely for long & :hort
term usignments Top pay G bonus
C,Il for 'ppt.

PATNEL
TEMPORARY SEAVICE

478-9707
AUTOMOB]LE Dealer hal full Urne po-
sition open for perioo with bul€ book-
keeping experience 6 gener,1 office
skills Dealer elperience preferred
Computer experience helpful.
Binninghamldotm Lud *44-3980

BILLING CLERK - Plymouth area
This job requires good trping skills and
knowledle 04 al office htle, Ex.
cellent frInge|Its No phooe call,
DIe- Send resume to Howmet, Attn
P May, 41605 An Arbor ltd. Myrn-
outh. NI 11]70

BILLING CLERK

Troy Ad Agency hal Entry·level poli·
tion .vatlable 10 1111114 Dept Mu:t be
detail-oriented & have good Math apti·
lude Buic ckrical *killl & Itght typtng
required Will train on Computer Send
murne 6 latiry requirementl. to·

Per,onnel Dept. Koloo, Bittker 6
Des,nond. 100 E Bli Beaver Rd .

Suite 1000 Troy Mkh 48013-1277

BOOKKEEPER

Artknglon Insurance Al,ency kn Livonia
-ekIng bookkeeper with insurance 6
computer knowkdge Call, gam·5Wn.
ask for Lee. 20 1.2700

BOOKKEEPER. experienced with leo-
er•I accounting practices and comput·
ers Good De and beneflt: Reply to
Bo: 464. Oblerver & Ectenuric New.

papers. 3423 1 Scbooterat Rd . Uvonta,
Miehitan 41]50

BOOKKEEPER
Expanding ful food compaoy reed,
veruttle 'bookkeeper able to dig into
mim fileted po,Rk' Computer elp.
sure desired for future conver,lon. re

ling to VP Sitary negouable Pr,
ed *tar·Ung Jan lit Resume only to

:adita,IPV ../. - M-:&CLERICAL TYMST - Good o. to, W.
tall Pt,-ant offlce p,r.o,alit, B.I.
1111 hrial,«toe ar. Seed re-me to:
Boi 220. Sowlbtleld. Mich . 437

CLERICAL W-ed
For [»arbwn ar-

Call lor appold,jiiot
A* for Mary 171-40"

CLERICAL WORK· Pul Urne Flling
No Sal or Smoday, Soithibeld//irm-
initon Irea Seid r-me to: T Francil,
Box *155. Detrolt. Mid 40134

CLERK - PART TIME

Needed to hand» -y Order Deak for
falt growing Dinoirwar• Co Ple•Baoi
phone per,oulht, I lood ollantiatiot-
d gilli - A Mut M- bi able to work

fletibk hours Interelte per-1
p teue apply Tul•, Dec W. or Frt,
Dec *th. 1·(PM 11 Yankee Peddler

227D0 Hellip Drive. Novi. Mkt (beti
Meldowbrook & Novl Rd N 01 D 1411,1

CLERK/TYPIST
Challen,14 polltkn In our Store Main
lee.oce Department for indi.Idual who
has 1-2 years leneral ollke experience.
good communkation flb lid orpal-
utional abdily. and typla, 4-d of 50
W WPM

P:7°rl,':AZUrt:12';:!
gram, pim free par01 and mer-
chandise dit,count to explore further
call Mrs Mann at .33-1.04

WINELMAN'S
An Equal Opporinnjty Employer

CLERK TYPIST·)lature penoo lor
challeging job in order departmeal 01
a food broker in Parmingtoo }011, are,
Ty»g. nke pbooe voke. word proce-
ing. experience in food Industry helph]
011 Roiernary D-, at 471-*1]0

CUSTOMER SERVICE
A Nalloowlde mortgage b,nke, # Nek-
ing a respomible Indivldul for / cial-
len,Ing politton in our Cu,tomer Ser-
vice Department *61]Lfied caodidale
will po-ew good written ind verbal
communle•Oor, sk)11,. math •ptitud,.
accurate typing 04 40-45 Ip,n. and be

:15:11:M4tlf:r'
Ir.und ind CRT €Iperience helpful
Overtime 1, r®quired

Thu polltion invol- prepar,00• and
e.planallon 01 the e,cro. 8011,11 to
our mortgaion Letter writing *1111

UL A--072Uft-*
um 1, Included A complete beoifit

E·,& 42;%.8*Lt::N-
Th• Perloore Department

MANUFACTURERKHANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

27555 Firmligton Road
Farmln,too Hilis MI 4,011

(Corner of 12 Mile Rd )

An Equal Opport'nlty/
Amrmatlve Actlon Employer M/F/H

CONTROLLE:R

Qualified individual for N W Lumber
Supply Co Rap-Ible for Acrounti
Receivable & Pa,able, Incorne & E:
pen- Trl.1 Balloce alio perform,•rf

211%:••a;:p"'t,lqtM:22:2
Send resume to Bo! 441. Obierver &
Eceentrk Ne-p/pers. 84*51 School-
craft Rd. Uloot•, Mkhiwl 40]Do

CREDIT COLLECTION SECRPARY

1,00{- Tia),i 1-Ull, 1,1 17

GENERAL 0,nCE
0*....lid 4/1-. 18'l. Wcrd Pro

t,Ct JIffre, ki,art. 14...

GENIRAL OFFICE
Fill Um• 0#tal for Ilail vith olike
•4--ci. comld= 448 entry Word

11304 3-ch Daly. R-ord .7.1971
Colnplcer ..0.,1-e. -44 - 00¢
neces,ary /,11 Ume Wain. Ir-

731-04.

BOOKKEEPER Acco-0 Racelvable

6 Payable. Pay·rell. G/,ent 1/d/w.
Financial Slatime- - Tam. Excel

lent u lary pi- be,1111 S-d ri-ne

W.:C==lneCo. 20 W * Mit

BRIGHT BEGINNER

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNrrY

If you have good typAnI. 1 rr Nced
ofnce bicklro-j. math •potudi. tki,

Itt.&0'2.tltU
& career advanc,m-L
CALL TODAY for penonal interview
8 .iek At] Rr F- Ari Company

pald

PERMANENT STAFF
LIVONIA •i-:111
SOUTHFIELD 533-0;15
TROY 3424-

SOUr!{WEST SUBURB U/-2 17/

ST CLAIR SHORES "000

BUS PERSON DAY

Apply in penoe Mon ·Fri :am-10rn
Ernies De[1, 372 Grand Rlve,i Farm-
91:100 Hilil

BUSY OFFICE mee mature culcomer
inke Der,04 30 to 10 flexible boirs

per week Telphone. .orne general cleri-
cal No typin, Starting up to 14.00 per
bour App{y it 32)13 Steplen- Hwy,
S of 14 Mile Fla In Midium Heights
CLERICAL · Company in need 04 eipe-
rienced per,00 wilh accurate typin, 1

2:7:tz# *:9,
surate Wth abillt¥ Mood•, thru Fri
day. lim·#rn 225*4 Grand River Ave

53*-0734

CLEIRICAL Entry level polluco for a
[.ivonj' accounting office Will train to
be i bookkeeper Experience belp'ul
Send resume 10 BoI 411 Oblerver 6
Ecrentric Newipapen 362;1 School.
craft. Rd . 1-1.0018. Michipo (ltil

CLERICAL

Nee, full orne

have typtn, 8 pmw€:Ewk Livont, area

CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
St,rl the New Year out with , ne• ca
reer' Wide variety of clerical poiloom
al•lable for

C'p,r&&',eIP1  *12-$11,000 FEE PAI[i
Call Mary. 470·»00

SNELLING & SNELLING

CASH FOR

CHRISTMAS?
We have tong and *bort

terrn uslgitmeats •villible
We need eipenenced

· Receptionists
• Switchboard Oprs.
• Sr. Clerks

• Stenographers
· Secretaries

• Word Processors

TOP PAY

BONUSES

Operators
Kelly has openings now 10,
those with experience In thi
above areas. Call today for
an appointment:

352-5220
Southfleld

28222 Franklin Road

KELLY

SERVICES
The Kelly Girr Piapt,

Nol an agency n.ver a f.
Equal Opportunity Emplo™ M/F/H

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL
Minimurn 40 WPM. Southfiekl ar,0

Good beoent.

Call Kathy Hartman. 35$3000

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for offk.
04 th. Head 04 0-lvate *choot Prefer

=:.om;rzf:!:
tion.1, clerlcat. wrillog, and comment·
cation skilll :borthand preferred S-
resume by December * to PO BOI
129. Bloornfleld Hilia. MI MIU

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Large innov,Uve travel comg-¥ -k·
ing Ezecutive Secretary 1ust h•ve
ttron, cle,ical skill, including PC el-
perience und commeniciti K11
Call Mr, Alexander.t ..0„0

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

$16,-$17,000
Excellent bendits Co¢ponte head-
Quarter• for manufaciwing Arm!
Growth oppor,mily' Will Ur•li 00 /ord
proc-or Good *Ilb reqmlred. Work
with Director of Corporate Accounting.

SNELLING & SNELLING

EXECUTIVE SECRETAR Y · Birmir-
hm. Le,al * Real hut• Ijpideoce.
Excellent ty·p,n, Shorthand & Word
Pro-til Bemilito- UD.000 F. Pay.

RECEMIONIST/SECRETARY -
Birminlharn Typat U WPM Recent

auty. B-flls $11,010 F- P.6

SECRETARY - Soitkneld Real E,tal.
Office Typin, 03 WPM IBM P C
Word Proc-114 0,11:0na penonatity
Benent. $15,0,1. Fee-Pald

LOIS RAY
PERSONNEL

SOUTHAELD 559-0560

EXPERIENCED WORD PROCESSOR
Expin¢14 18• firm noid, ®Inter jor
•- proc-in: d,pirt,0-{ 00 lika

utar,6 beo/flu 11 AINISoet-Id
Send re,eme lo: 1011, Soithneld Rd
Suite 11 3 Southneld MI -7 1

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Ful-Urne delivery ind :-ral oilke

GENERAL OFFICE
Haad» wwumvable ud ge,wral
ornei ht,- some pr,v,0,0 Ixpifie•re
prefured MI b• good *th c=tom-

*.MZ•4*IM* ZAPfilv.
Moodly •n Pr•ar

STARK HICKEY WEST LEASING
1 3445 Graed Rive al Beech [),ly

An for Carol Bld•

533"13/0

GENERAL OFFICE
General offlce position In
Southfleld company. Credit
insurance or accounting
background preferred, with
good secretartal skills. Typ-
Ing 50 WPM. Able to deal
with public and work with
minimum supervision. Call
between 9arn and noon, (not
Tues.) at

353-3311, Ext. 17

HIRING NOW
For Temporary Full Time Work

Starting in January in the Plymouth
area Poll-1 •vallabie

EIper,enced Data Entry Operators
1(>-Key Adding M,chine Operators

Cont,ct Ju to - up appointment
455-8550

IBM DISPLAY WRITER OPERATOR

Experieoc,1. for a dele- bugallon
firm in Farrniatto,& HUI: Excellent
bements Please to PO. Box3040, Farmia,tot,Mt 4.10#40

"IN-CHARGE"
SECRETARY

An exciting firm with a great -burban
locatjon ha, the perfic¢ opportinity for
• •elf-Iurte. If you have pod typ14
and bookke,plu Bkills, don't waR
114.000 Cau Clarice al 353-2000

SNELLING & SNELLING

IN-HOUSE ADVERTISING AGENCY
Seeki well orpolzed Individual to *
-t - 24- Must hive good 4
ing .nd Ek:lk,h Ikill, Sorne irnng r,
qutred- ticellat opport-Ity in i 1--

ADVERTISING MARAGER.
PO Box 10". Southneld, Mtch.. 48034

CURTOMER SERVICE REP
For -trance 11-7.PIC experl
ence .quired Sled r-ime PO Bol
1007, Berk}ey, Mtch.. 10071

INSURANCE
AUTO UNDERWRITING CLERK

Accurate typing. rating. codka, pence-

AL• Fee Pakt

INSURNACE UNDERWRITERS
TRAINEE - COM'L SALES

De,r- requtred Some .tes expert·
-ce 61?K. Full frlil- F- Paid
BETTY HAMIL PERSONNEL

Southfield Rd.. Lathrup Villip
42+8470

INSURANCE

CLERICAL TYPIST

€•1 praetter Opporluntly logrow from Rapidly growing durable medkal Call 459-1166 Immedlate opental for • part ume Ad #484. Obierver & Eerentrk Ne- Immedlate openl,14 la our Credlt
cir. acellent drivlig record B/=aftli Bingbm Parnt*Birmingham

entry level position If ambitious & hard· equipment Co . demire, re,polaible minutranve Clerk The candidate •111 Papen. 3415] Schookraft Rd . I.Ivent.1

BENEFITS
departmeot for ladlvkhal wil• credit Local I=unace Afencv

working Southfield ('111 Su:anSS7 1105 #.Vi#-4.- 7*,Evg *49.3 2*62/ No. ti,NUNLY#*19 Miehlg" 4110
penonality & cle,ka] Iklth requr,d
ard collectk/background Good phone Call Kathy. 1,1-'20' Dutia Inchade tele,hooeityping form

FUU OR PART TIME · follo-11 Medical blittl accounting thr• tnal cludin, wling the CRT for a line Ln BOOKKEEPER Excelleo[ beoefits Salary bued on, EXECUT]VE SECRETARY - wilk  2%:1
2.6:63*<Eba BEEKEE EEZE'32 32$2E 68,9 :ti frnmediate opening lor Accouts

Diced travil agency in Southfkild NO FEE *,264.7:m; 5 == /7//1-/SH'&1*/1'B-*/9.Wil=
Payible Bootkeeper Bumy office with 611&,SWER*he'll"i. Hill, MIl ,&,3:0<:02.... 1.•1@•t .1' "=14 COOPERAGiiuc1"2.&7part (me Advineed high quttl:17". £:reftent growth polenual Troy 362-4650 CONTROLLER · M.t.re Undivbdual to

ral faci,tv ('al! Send resume to PHME. 4420 Veney EME...... EFEE EGUEGe =Am?==='=
HYGIKNIST Wayne MI 41 114

91» Telegripk, N 01 11 Mile

10 P O Bos MI, Soulhfleld. MI 4-7 Detroit 962-9650 rU:2=ir 29-0- Acc-*M· I'*""Pirf (Ime for modern. de,R,Ii practice ver Sume 141, Troy. Ml 1*014 tal & CRT eiperience 1, preferred We Vonmer Rt,dzewk; 6 Co reen•ilini
1 be for /-]2 moniN INSURANCE - Farrnin<ton HI111 Agen-
aerU tor arte wo),ct

Thin 2 81'M Sat 91 Good ulan
ACCOUMTING CLERK :1$ lo the rtial caadtdale Pkin forward for an muit oppoituntly employer

I'le// rail 3,77..60
NURSE •111 provide approplate Nmpiatioe

F. P.Id resume & ulary rmwirememts Ln confi- BOOKKEEPER for Rochester Hilka S'fld 354-0555  EE+=·:==::: %:r '4"joicwd nolull*HEALTH INSURANCE BILLING-A/R AIDES 2 J ,ell' e.perlenee Lt,h/ t,plaA, dence to aru Shouid have knowledge of all
clerical tkills ners•ar·y Full time 14 6 WEEKENDS - ALL SHIFTS bank reconcilkal=I I plus Great Bene L Sch/Ind tra nurtions through trial bllance Pay·

Olsten tttel FREE SEMINAR, taliodiajoo lowell
Telegraph locition Rephes to Office Experlence preferred CL-e' avall Ilts Eimployment Center 11 $40-41 30 Automated Marketing Systerni Lne roll procaling ind taxes *110 helpful 0raton. Podljom avulable for al:
11/]p 1 Pirkline Blvd. 5ulte !002 West. able Apply In D,non o,tbr. Ms Watkin, TTivelen Tower IT, Stulte 400 Send resume to 801 114 Ob,erver &

0- olher general oince ht- T,plne KEYPUNCH/KEYDInK Dita Entry

I»•rborn Ali ill26 Nightenzie 74 Nur,Ing Horne IMS ACCOUNTING CLERKS 11513 Ever,reen. Soutkfield. MI 10076 Ecrentric Ne-:paperl, 34151 School live Olfice. 10 Peterbor€, Detroit MI 474-11,0

Ne•burgh Rd Westland. near Joy Rd Entry level 1,06100= in billing or gener An Eq=al Oppoltantty 1!:mployer craft Rd . 1.1,01118, Micht,An ¢1130 1,201 KEYPUNCH-KEYTAPE OPERATORSHome Health Aides No phone call 61 account,ng Experieoced M- be Services r=mar;n.:azi „, *10:3:e:b./9....ced
h'*b .chool Iraduile V/my- licaltia ADMINISTRATIVE For Southfield CPA'i- Minimum S

BOOKKEEPER V,cati-, boew,04 mifit ral- W•-4 Will train poople with
Experience required NURSE ASStSTANTS Send resurne to Box 307 Wayne MI G'DeralilLgir, I,- An/quD"Pjal„ ntationPHYSICAL sh 1 1 1 Eiperlince or prior tr-ing re-

Part nme Position

Full or palt Urne for day Ind rn-tht 40114 months „perlence required Call for 474·1114ASSISTANT appointment 15.7 100 CLAIMS PENSION EXAMINER cl14 -tc-rd nual. For So/b

THERAPISTS Sl Jude Convate,ce!,1 Center 201-4100 ACCOUntlna Clerk Weareas..thnew b.ed c. provid., BOOKKEEPER for .-tale. con,tr.c- ,..prnk cak·,latce by toeck andi2 -rver. Ecce•trk Ne-B part Um•. d.,1 Ind aft,rnoo- B--
quired Fol int¢r././ Ippointment. call Opport-Ity for a per,on with 1./1• "eld law firm R,11, to 80,470 KEYTAPE OPERATORS hit And

Contricied pomit/ort Full tilne po,Itton Rvaitible for penon Markettal & Commankaoon Product, tion company Pelboard Intern hpi- 6,11,I *Ut, Math .putudi a.d p- Schoolcrajt R,1,1.1.onia,d UNIFORCE mug.r - A=
NURSES AIDES with liperlence in receivablem Mit to the autornotive ld-ry We have an Mence thru trial 6*tance CPA reerilt- aton bockgroind bil,61 8-dril:u310 401„ S'THFLD B'HAMOCCUPATIONAL Expenerced Full & part time Ly, have Dome CRT •Im'-ce and good Immedlate opening for , pirt tin,e Ad· IA! for c},ent Send re,unne to Bot 174. Ind ulary r,lrinients to Director of DATA ENTRY 357-0034

plit- 01 malm -d •0*.0THERAPISTS Z; Li19.-M; '1**Whilly'022 2'12:Co,Z,M.05 Lotic,Dm7UZr °,*I(IP O Boi 04§. 8*1101"*4 646-7660 ,or
LEGAL SECRETARY

FREE TRAINING 0•klad C.*, tal firm Pay com.
Contralled politIn NURSES AIDES

Nov, ari• Send re-me - cover Ilt- board con•ole & typi 1*WPM Thi pod. Ba Ill. Equal Opportity Emplo™ M///H
*med.R opefung, a¥*11•ble for the

.iperienced or Ilth cer·Uneate Apply Lattom to Bo, 420 Oblerric & Fee- #•ther·Ing. Lrivel arraf,emeiti. rel-1,v EIperience prefirred ulary dtp- CLERICAL County **U Cal 1 146-SMS WORD PROCEZZING. CLERK TYP,T Noitbvule, MI Ia l lf 0, C•U fol •• ID-
ter -th b,<kiround and ulary "per- Non u reIporUU• for /11*kil data .4-1 •kilk Rat¥ te PO Bol 4*BOOKKE:EPER - FULL CHARGE For quittled low incorn, Oaklead FREE TRAINING ---le .0 .... and crlat

abjie pogition. with progr-ve borne It Mt Vernon Nuning Ce.ler 1111 6 trk· NI.,Vaper•. 34241 khooleraft Ingoothe iwitchboardiother,dmials dant al,expenence Pleale bend re,40,0 Cwirowini DATA ErfrRY
heaith Blenry Grtenfleld "'0*1 ltd 1.1•ont, Mchitan 41]So tr•ove hue. Wark ho•n -111 b• 10 Alt Bookkee.er. »N„,ve MI le. per<Aed-0011 . =31=1 f.11 time an„loo,u. com,eler lopet Liculn, Oaklind C-t, fl,1*04, 10

Exceu- c.or-ty for ..lina, 1.i P..un,/ 11 ....0
('of,Lart Mr M A-ennucber

ACCOUNTING DEPARTME,rT clerk 22'pr:°SZ: ,UZ 1;C UvofuL. MI 4811(1 cherlcal opeIn# 9111 ladlvaah lieff" 0"Ice work B-lita. 11,dkal. train 1: :g: car- T. Pro-NITRSES AIDESHOME NURSING Small baik nint* borne li Plmoeth ooiltiom avallable In horn, oilke 04 required Ed*27 | u.,04*#.IKE=* E.F.r'./Idleeks full ulne Ind part time Nur- BOOKKEEPER · rULL CHARGE m- poIiI= acewrate ty,14 01 W A- Dental Uvial, u.0 Dy a P-=* LEGAL SECRrrARY

PROFESSIONAL A,des All .in,. p.,or.tari, m,: bfi1.-5ZG,e'tf Weare 100- for,-Witarter whob With pod ,ecreta-1 *14 Comp.- .Prn. ele,1- wit- and ver*,1 DATA ENTRY -Per,- nnj. M,- 1-Ince Fwmlil./1-ljoiI]1 Moodly Un Fridal.

SERVICES penon We,1 Trail Nuning Home. M Call M• bel,ki at 1-14" lutlon 1 Yr Admind*r•Uve •:Pirl- Corp 140' W Mipi· Sulle B-104. W ktor imel-tly Indivibill m-1 bi „r, Good ho,  GENERAL 0,1'1CE bill Tnil& 111· ..41.

n Ights Fox more Infornuen apply len€ comilematioe plalle #iQAV*Nitt#/ er=-#6*414* =:=12% 9*S//ia =°1'mA .. '°d tn- NI- 1111*-80lhfteWar-
Malam too=,m

W Ann A,bor Trail 'Bil" Tret 1,41= . Ilarminito• Hilk MI fore I prifer-red We vill provide ip- Bloomneld, Mt 41051 .ble to .O.* -er p'....and kad. .or-1 ./.Irommea€ C.11 now271-3989 NURSES AID,3 An Eque] Opport.illy 2/71920,•r propute compen-Uoe to the right can- P.•Ilill, with little =P,/11:*1 Pmt- H'-41» 1 •  d LEGAL RCRETARY Expeneme•d
Want to - yo,r nur•14 b,ck,roild' ACCOUNTING CLERK · work experi didate Pleue fornard rii,ne & ulary

DATA ENTRY :Ilt" En. E.caknt b.-i. p,-0HOMEMAKERS & Become / Fouer Paz/g Ri a ",am- _-_

L Sch,rlod uve,tu offkF for nlocal} reil ••Ute N• r,90 ¤7:t•!k• pullace for 7,0, 01611,24 compal, 14jl ty;4 r..'- 1• PO k I.40. F-HOME HEALTH AIDES b,1/tory chlld /1<D m-/1 reurdath  ;,ing 1-did for tht. Shod requirement• tB £00/ jdi:M te
BOOKKEEPER

O%* le•fal ottk• anale, manila IWI# lor a dele- litt,ati= firm 11 Ferm·

Work in

&0=17. f .arn ..0 Autornald Mark•U- 8114#na, loc artant:ation 1ull elirge thr, t,1,1 bal- benelit pickage *,alifled c,Ima- Fial time -- Hin.. Mi-1.0,0
Experienced Im,nedlate pol)lioin ;,®, Inon per moath room & SECRETARY 1001 -creunal 811. 1 .1, EV logthnold 141 10076 re-ne ind :alary reqilred to Bo, 120. tprn •lavaitable Birmmiharn Bloornneld board e:pei-el Prefer N/1,0 with 1*1 0*dad tor bal te/m i,mimn- 9

Trivelen To- f!, Stutte 400 ance and ret,ted tal- Part Urne 8- tholld •ppl, M- -E D-llam - 1

Sowth fleld are// Full & part-Ume floor bedroom Call An 4-74-4 44 -rve & Ece-(Ac N.-,p,pen,-,tlf,10¢fkfs
KELLY HEALTH CARE HOMEFINDER 1114]te .15 1 Schookraft Rd Ltvocia Mkht- The Pno-1 Dilia,vio- Bire'GERS =0=319:'/v:6:,29 ™, Cl-Ince'ion

MANUFACTUREM HANOVER
Birmingham 644-9131 JR A©COUNTANT 80-kiloW nrel INMV) Ballibl MORTOAGE CORPORATION ¥111 train Call Carol. 1-41. 2MU#:W t- Continued on thiScheld,arry d Kell, Services NURSING ASS[STANTS A- 104 Wm a-1,-n-1 for lial,ld.al i,alubli fw pifioo 10 1*wrd AR Day- BOOKKEEPER OFFICE MANAGER 27•§8 Fin,*Mto, R-
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SINAI HEALTH SERVICES has Immediate
openings for the following positions in its
Medical Center located in W. Bloomfield.
Past experience in these areas is required.

• Midical Billers
• Medical Asilitants

• Laboratory Tochnicians
Please submit resumes to:

SINAI HEALTH SERVICES
Att.: Janice Sherman,

Manager of Professional Services
17200 Whitcomb, Suite 123

Detroit, MI 48235
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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